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About Town
Om iv * Smith, MB of Mr. and 

Mrs. ObariM R. Smith of 87 
AlaxaBdor 8t„ haa completed 
hla haalo Army tralnliif at Ft. 
IMx, N.J., and la noar atatloned 
at Ft.. SlU, Okla., tof fiuther 
tralBlar.

The VFW Auxlllaiy will have 
a  kltohen aoolal Thuraday at 

.7:10 p.m. at the Poat Home. 
 ̂ ' Rafreahmenta will bp aerved.

Membera aip reminded to bring 
food itema for the aoolal.

Ih e  exhibit of palntlnga by 
Ruaaen Cheney will oontlmm 
through Saturday, from 3 to 0 
and 7 to 0 p.m., at the Whiten 
Auditorium, 88 N. Main St.

cu b  Scout Pack 2 will have 
reglatration Friday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Second Oongregatlonal 
Church, for all boya agea 8 to 10 
la the Bucfcland and Itobertaon 
Schoola. Boya muat be accom 
panied by a  parent.

Airman Howard R. Carlton 
Jr., aon o f Mr. and Mrs. How
ard R . Oariton o f 306 Home- 
atead St., haa recently com- 
ideted Air Fcrce baaic training 
at Lackland AFH, Tex., and 
haa been aaaigned to Lowry 
AFB, Oolo., for training In the 
armament ayatema field.

^  Airman Frederick Manteri 
aon of Hr. and Mrs. Harold B. 
Manter of 873 Parker St, has 
raoently completed Air Force 
baalo training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex,, and has been as
signed to a  unit o f the TacUcal 
Air Oommand at Nellis AFB, 
Nev., for training and duty in 
the administrative field.

The rifle club o f  John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMblay, 
win meet tonight at 6:40 at 
Waddell Sciwol. Members are 
reminded that all dues are pay
able at tonigiit’s  meeting.

The Ladies Aid Societv of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will sponsor a  spaghetti 
supper Friday at 6 and at 6:30 
p.m. at the chwch. Mrs. John 
Marks Is dinner chairman. Mie 
will be asslated by Mrs. Ernest 
Ruebln, tickets; and Mrs. Fred 
Baker, Mrs. Anna Grimason, 
Mrs. Gordon Hampton, Mrs. Ir
vin Secor, Mrs. Emil Seelert, 
lOas Gladys Seelert, Miss Anna 
SenkbeU, Mrs. William Schultz, 
M n . Jai^ Socurea cuid Mrs. Wil
m a RTiey. Members of the 
Youth Group will serve as 
waitresses.

The Candidates 
Are Saying—

i
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Manchester Manor Residents Have Picnic
Residents o f Manchester Manor Geriatric and Nursing: Home 
enjoy a picnic on the manor grounds. Nurses shown serving 
are from left, Mrs. Paul Liistro, Mrs. Joseph Dennin and Mrs. 
Doris Blain. Yesterday noon the last picnic o f the summer sea

son was held. The menu included com  on the cob, potato salad, 
baked beans, hot dogs, hamburgers, watermelon, punch and cof
fee. The next special recreation event will be a Halloween party. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

North Manchester Al-Anon 
family group wUl meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregatiem- 
al Church parish house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St, Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and rel
atives living with a drinking 
problem.

The executive board of Man
chester Jaycee Wives will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
John Bates, 223 Green Rd.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:45 at Community 
Baptist Church.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
S. The meeting is open to the 
public.

The Sunset Club will have a 
potluck Friday at 1 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Mem
bers are reminded to bring full 
place settings. After lunch, 
there will be a  business meet- 
tag.

The High Schcol Choir of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
rehearse tonight at 7 at the 
church. The Senior Choir will 
rehearse at 7:46 at the^church.

Boy Scout Troop 133 of Sec
ond CongregaUonal Church will 
conduct a townwide paper drive 
Saturday and Sunday. Those 
wishing papers picked up may 
contact the church office or 
Mrs. James Irvine, 72 Baldwin 
Rd.

A coffee for Jack Thompson, 
Democratic candidate for the 
Board cf Directors, will be held 
tomorrow at 10:16 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Carroll, 
44 MiilUp Rd. The coffee is 
open to neighbors and friends.

The Senior Choir of Commu
nity Church will rehearse to
night at 7:80 at the church.

PTA fine arts representatives 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Lutz Junior Museum for mem
bership orientation.

The stewardship and finance 
committee cf South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church.

The Youth Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:16 and the 
Senior Choir at 7:30 In the 
church sanctuary.

The Rhythmic Choir of Cen
ter Congregaticnal Church will 
rehearse tonight at 6:46 in the 
narithex of the church.

The 60-60 d u b  of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will have Its 
first meeting of the sepsen Fri
day at 7 p.m. in Nell! Hall of 
the church. After a  business 
meeting, there will be enter
tainment. Membership in the 
club is open to all Manchester 
area ccuples. Those wishing to 
attend the event as gfuests may 
contact Mrs. Roy Paige, 29 Vic
toria Rd.

Officers and directors erf 
Omar Shrine Club will meet 
at 8 o ’clock tonight at the home 
of the club president, Robert 
Murdock, on South Rd., Bol
ton.

Wayne Manta
Republican Director Wayne 

Mantz today charged that a re
cent statement by Ekmooratlo 
Director Jon Norris, concerning 
the financing of the sewer proj
ect, was in ‘ ‘direct conflict”  
with the actions of his party in 
the past.

Mantz pointed out that on at 
least two occasions the minority 
had endorsed the program in 
unanimous votes and noted that 
as recently os AuguM of this 
year the board had commended 
the succesaful fiscal efforts of 
town employes without adverse 
comment by any minority mem
ber.

Norris, In a recent statement, 
claimed that the town’s $U8,- 
000 surplus in the 1970-71 fiscal 
year should have been 1270,000. 
He said that the interest charg
es on short-term borrowing for 
financing the secondary sewage 
treatment plant, plus the inter
est revenue lost on that money, 
amounted to 8162,000.

Mantz’a reply foUowa:
‘ "The recent statement of one 

of the minority members of the 
Board of Directors in regard to 
the funding of payments made 
in connection with the sewer 
projects is in direct conflict with 
the actions of the minority party 
over the past three and one 
half years.

"On Febnmry 6, 1968 the 
board approved a  bond issue c f 
approximately 81.1 million. ‘Two 
minority members of the pres
ent board were members of 
that board and were present at 
the meeting (Anthony Pletran- 
tonlo and William FitzGerald). 
It was established at that meet
ing that the pn^xMial represent
ed the absolute minimum to the 
town for this urgent project. 
All members of the board vot
ed in favor of the pn^nosal.

‘ "nie need for funding the 
project in advance of the re
ceipt of federal funds won act
ed upon at the (May 4, J971 
meeting of the Board of D h ^ - 
tors. Mayor (James) Farr, Di
rector (Donald) Wells and Dep
uty Mayor CWUliam) Diana, all 
members of the Republican ma- 
Jorlty, closely questioned the 
need of the requested action and 
supported it only after clearly 
establishing that no other prac
tical alternative was avallaUe.

‘ ‘The minority member who 
now sees fit to complain (Nor

ris), althouili prMsnt at the 
meeting, was sUant. During the 
meeting It wae estaMIshad that 
extensive oontact had been 
made with the state oftlolala 
who administer the grant In an 
effort to i«leaee the funds. Tlie 
minority may recall that this 
kind of contact had previously 
resulted In the release o< ap- 
prooclmately 88 mUUon for MUi- 
chester In the early monthe of 
1971. All members o f both pai^ 
ties were present at the meet
ing and aU voted in favor orf the 
proposal.

"On August 10, 1071, the, board 
edmmended the town emjdoyea 
for their efforta which provided 
the budget surplus. Once again 
all members of the minority 
were present. Once again all 
were silent.

"K  le indeed strange that the 
minority saw fit to support 
these programs In the winter 
and s^dng, whUe one o f  lU 
members r ^ e s  a smokescreen 
of crlUolem In the fall. Are we 
to believe their campaign state- 
mente of September or Ihelr 
votes of February and M ay?"

Room Mothers 
Learn Duties

Manchester Green School 
PTA held a tea at the eohool 
yesterday for room mothers 
and teachers. Mrs. Robert Gea- 
gan, room mothera chairman, 
outlined their duties for the 
year. Mrs. Thomas Matarasio 
was in charge o f the tea.

At the first PTA meeting 
Tuesday at 7:80 p.m., mem
bers of the Board cf EducaUan 
and Concerned CUlsene for Bet
tor Education will speak on the 
Nov. 2 referenda. After their 
presentations, parents will 
meet with their children’s 
teachers to discuss the school’s 
new educational organlsStlan. 
There will also be a  member
ship drive and bake sale to 
benefit the library.

Children’s pictures will be 
taken Monday and Tuesday. 
Notices of details will be sent 
home with the children.

PTA officers are Mrs. 
Frederick Flynn, president; 
Mrs. Richard Farr, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Roland MAase, 
secretary; and Mrs. Bldwln 
Minch, treasurer.

HOUSE

HALE

m

3 DAY SAVING SPREE
THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 30. O CT. 1 & 2

Tiny Fashions at Tiny Prices

2 Ways to Charge

#  Store Charge

•  Master Charge

945 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Soys,' O lfli' 
Cotton rionnol

iM
*

\ u

KN

>
Boys'

ski jackets
■il

f it %
9.9S

Cotton flannel bo- 
lomot. Coot or. middy 
etylce for beyt. AU 
over printt. OIrIt' 
Itylee havg imocklnp 
and lo<e trlni. Slzot 4 
to 8,

n

Infants Two'Piece

§ 9 r o m  9 u i t »
12.90 ,7s.

Twe^lec# prom for gtrlt ond hoyt. Soptfroto 
DMtitt ond miltt. Embroioered ond opplioue trim. 
Worm OB looste Light os o ft^theri Moth and mildew 
proof*

wv T I

Special, Boxed

legging

sets

Coal ilyle with cellar 
or •llp-oni with turtle 
necki, 'Orion, acrylic 
knlti. Slripei, telidi.

U r '

fobric on polyetleri 
chit

Quilled
fill. Contrailino ititchirigi. File 
lined hood. Blue, gold, 
brown, Sizei 4 to 7.

Boys' Flared

corduroy slacks

Solid color cotton corduroy. 
Cut# flare legs. Four po^ett, 
Eloiiie back. Brown, lodon, 
navy.

i
Girls' And Boys' 

Two-Piect

snow suits

Smart and comforloblt Iwo-pteco inewiulti, for both 
girli ond boy». Solid* and printi. Detachable ond at> 
lochad hood* and trim. Nylon quilted. Irown, red, novy, 
green. Sizes 2 to 4 and 4 to 6x.

BOYS' 2-PIECE GIRLS' 2-PieCE GIRLS' quilted; hooded

slack ftti slock Mtt skl lackets

Polyester .  cotton 
permanent pros* fab
rics. Sizes 2 le 4, 4 
to 7.

2.88 .TS 5.66 reg.
6.98

Long sleeve stripe or 
print knit lop with 
cenirasling flora leg 
slocks. Sites 2 I* 4, 
4 to 6h,

Cute, comfortable, and warm, 
ZIppered front, file trim heed, 
Floral prinlad, SItei 4 ta 4z.

ZIPPERED
w alking
blankwts

3.53 reg. 
8.98

ZIppar frani and 
nan-sRid salts, ap. 

.pllquot, S, m, I, xl.

Famous Name 
Two-Piece

sleepers

2.591?
Fraiti • fomaus maker. 
Heavy brushtd cation, 
Two-pltc# stylt with 
grippar waist. AH.over 
prints. Slits 1 to 4.

Special Group 

1 and 2 Plec*

coviralli
V

Use up .. 
manihi. Two ,, 
styling of slrilch ny 
Ion flteco, Embroid' 
trad trim.

t. II  —V'T'n\A
Imbroid.

• r .

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock

Average Daily Net Presw Run
For The Week Ended 

September 36, 1611

15,486
iianrlipatpr I

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Increaelng cloudlneee ImUght; 

low about 66. Tomorrodr moetly 
cloudy with chance of rain. 
Outlook S a t u r d a y ,  cloudy, 
worm.
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Senate To Vote 
On Deadline Bid 
For Viet Pullout

By CARL P. LEUB8DORF
WASHINGTON (A P )— For the second time in less 

than four months the Senate is set to approve a call for 
total tns. withdrawal from Indochina in a specified pe
riod— this time, six months.

Nixon administration auppor- --------------------------------------------------
tore conceded In advance of a 
vote today Uiey would be 
unable to atop Senate approval 
of Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfltid’a withdrawal amend
ment. R ’8 being attached to a 
831-bUUan military procurement 
bill.

' They expect, however, the 
House will reject such a meas
ure as it has before. And, they 
said Senate-House conferees 
probobaly will water down a 
Mansfield amendment, as they 
had when one was offered on 
the draft-extensicn bill.

Senate Republican Leetler 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
called Mansfield's effort "a 
waste o f time.'

Hon for production of 48 P14b. 
Proxmlre, D-Wis., contended 
the existing P4 fighter, with 
slight modifications, could per
form better than the F14.

(See Page Ten)

Senators 
K e e p  F 1 4  
Plans Alive

WASHINGTON (AP) Con-
“ I don’t think Congress by nectlcut’s Pratt & Whitney Dl- 

thls method can terminate the vision of United Aircraft Corp. 
war and I  think the Congress temporarily
knows it fuU weU,”  Scott told avoided a financial blow in the

current round of defense-spend- 
cutback attempts.

It has the U.S. Senate to 
thank. The Upper Chamber

be by cutting off funds, a step 
for >^cfa "there is no real sen-

Tree sits on car, where hurricane propped her in New Bern, N. C. (AP Photo)

Hurricane Ginger Pounds 
Coast o f North Carolina

U.S. Copters 
Bring Viets 
T o Border

Connally Sees 
Possibility For 
Surcharge End

By CARI, HARTMAN
WASHINGTON (A P )— Secretary of the Trewury 

John B. Connally said today the United States will be 
prepared to remove its 10 per cent import surcharge if 
other governments “ make tangible progress’’ in coming 
weeks to dismantle their trade barriers and permit the 
establishment of realistic currency exchange rates.

But Ootinally’s address -------------------------------------
for the annual meeting of being taken by other countries 
the 118-natlon International bj prevent their currencies 
Monetary Fund discouraged from moving upward to realis- 
proposals from the major trad- tje new values in the period of 
Ing nations that the American "floating" parities since Presl- 
doUar be devalued directly in ^ent Nixon suspended the pay- 
terms of gold. ment of gold for dollars.

“ A change in the gold price other controls, restraints and 
la of no economic significance subsidies to offset a revision of 
and would be patently a retro- exchange rates also do not con- 
greaslvo step in terms of cur tribute to prompt and effective 
objective to reduce. If not resoluUon of the Impasse, Con- 
eUminate, the role of gold in nally said, 
any new m o n ^  system,”
said the U.B. chief delegate to econstructlve ways to
the Vnonetary conference. He 
went on:

"Removal of the surcharge, 
prior to making substanUal

mee’  these economic and nego- 
tlat'ig  problems—to avoid the 
co”l'’'ntlou8 Issue of the gold 
pr'*“ . to achieve the eariiedt 

progress toward our obJecUves, „  -.^ble removal of the sur- 
would accomplish nothing to- gbarge, and to help determine 

mA-v Correcting the balance of ^  dlstribuUon of the
TAY NINH, Vietnam. (AP) — payments deficit.*’

to turn

A.KMI .bout Mty chanbb. In * V ' " . . S '  m uat connolBauce a lio ra «  at 70 to 80 houra.
b t . .a id : " I  S L S . I  bt.pb. T b .

M O R E H E A D  CITY, for hours.^Maximum sustained expected 
N C (AP) __ Ginger one winds were reported by re- sometime wltWn the next 24

An armada of U.S. and South 
Vietnamese helicopters lifted 

northward 2,006 South Vietnamese reln-

Connally deplored measures (See Page Ten)

know o f no defections or any
addlUons because I haven’t Navy’s B̂ 14 J ^ n -J e t  J*Xhter

Pratt and Whitney of East 
Hartford builds the engines • for 
the swing wing planes under

move by Sen. Thomas F.
Eagleton, D-Mo., to delete 885.3 “P®*® Corp. cf Bethp^e, N.Y^ . 
million added by the Senate LoweU Welcker, R -

- -  - - -  , - m b h  m e  National Hurricane Cen- - -  ^  ------
. t .  . p . c u . . i d  “

forcements into corridors on 
both sides of the Cambodian 
border today in an effort to lift

made a  check.”
Before tackling the withdraw

al issue, the Senate votes on a

While .the troops were being 
landed north of this forward 
base, enemy gunners fired sev
en 100-pound rockets at the 
headquarters of Lt. Gen. Ngu
yen Xuan Thinh, the field com 
mander, a nearby helicopter 
pad.

The rockets fell short and 
landed in a refugee village out
side the base, smashing a clus-

New
Made

Strike

ord, slammed into iNorxn hurricane center established by Vaa the oldest hurricane on 
Carolina today, knocking ^  weather service at record and one of the widest in 
out utilities, _ uprooting, Norfolk, Va., said the center of history with an eye 70 miles 
trees and flooding streets the storm made landfall In the across.
and highways. Morehead a t y —Beaufort area One of those in a shelter at

No Injuries were reported as around 11 a.m. Morehdad City was Cicero
---------- ------------ —  --------  the storm moved onto the They said Ginger was headed Jones, 72. " I  don’t Uke this one
Armed Servloes Committee to O ^ . ,  voted vrith the majority, Atlantic and northwest on a track that would bit,”  he said. " I ’ve been to the
827.6 mllUon apjwwed for the headed Inland, although several take it overland to the Rocky National Guard armory too
Main BatUe Tank pregram. Jt  a f  tn mobUe homes were capsized. Mount, N.C., area tonight. This many times. It looks like the

Also due for debate was an “ “ t uie is too islands and coastal meant the chance of high winds worst we’ve had; certainly It’s
e«ort by Sen. J,W. Fulbrlght, complex. evacuated. By 11 and tides in Virginia’s coastal the longest.”
D-Ark., to delete a provl^cn „  . ®-ta. the Red Cross reported region was
breaking the United NaUons  ̂ P’ P that ^about 2,600 had taken ref- duced," the

uge In 16 shelters set up by the said. Red Cross estimated that 1,800 Vietnam were 'killed. Including
Red Cross in schools. National Winds of hurricane force, 76 persona took refuge in Red two children, and about a dozen atiim**°preridenr"*pTO^ed to
Guard armories and churches, m.p.h., were predicted for later Cross shelters set up in schools, were wounded. continue an ^ u a l  income

Ginger had drifted around, in today along the middle and churches and National Guard Thinh had Just taken off in guarantee for the 18,000 long-
his helicopter to Inspect field 8Hore„ien in the Port of New

allowing them to

Proposal 
to Avert 
on Docks

embaigo on trade wlUi Rho- fighter," he said, 
desia. An earUer effczlt failed. The House had eilmlnated the 

Wednesday, administration F14 funds, and restoration of 
forces easily defeated attempts them now U In the hands of a 
to cut back two of the Penta- conference committee, 
gon’s moBt-crltlcixed weapons Connecticut’s senior senator, 
projects — the Navy P14 fight- Democrat Abraham Rlblcoff, 
er plane and the Safeguard an- was absent during the vote be- 
tiballiaUc-misslle system. cause of the Jewish holiday.

By a  vote of 61 to 28, the Sen- The vote was on a bid to 
ate shot down Proxmlre’s
amendment to cut 8801.6 mil- (See ta g e  Sixteen)

ter of a half dozen shanty NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he New York Shipping Asso- 
 ̂ , houses and shops, a Roman ciation today proposed a new plan to avert a midnight

dr^tlcally  re- Many coasW  and Island .^1- catholic churoh and the market jock  strike on the East and Gulf COasts that WOuld tie 
Weather Service dents evacuated the area. Hie p,ace. Six refugees from North ^   ̂ ^  ^ s  in the nation.

XfriAtvia wi virAv>A IrlllA/f ln/*tii/Tlnrfr - ... —, « *James J. Dickman, assocL

the Atlantic fer three weeks be- northern coastal areas of North armories. _
fore heading for land. Just off Carolina. The winds smashed plate positiens when the rockets land- York by
Morehead City It stalled from The weather Service said Gin- glass windows, tore down signs, ed. There are often three or

various carrier and stevedoring

The probabUlty of Injunctive 
action came as a result of fail
ure by negotiators to settle a 
three-month strike by 16,000 
members of the independent In- 

Longidioremen’s--------------- ----- ---------  nere are oiien uiree or diroct employes of the ,, ,
dawn until mldmornlng before ger was expected to continue huge waves crashing f^ur U.S. generals moving In yj^figug carrier and stevedoring
resuming Its course toward the inland at about 10 m.p.h., main- boardwalk at Atlantic gnd out of Thlnh’s headquar- jjj jjje port rather than Warehousemens Union on
beaches. Wind gusts up to 90 tabling gale force winds 100 to Beach, across the Bogue Sound ters, but at the Ume of the at- laborers. Coast.
miles per hour were recorded 160 mUes of the center. It was Morehead O ty.

At New Bern, high tides sent
tack, only one was there. Dickman made the offer dur- President Nixon, d r o p p ^  hi

Pope Opens Synod of Bishops
small tanks of gas and oil float
ing out onto a river, causing a 
na^gatlon and fire hazard. 
Damage to mobile homes was 
reported at Morehead City and 
Havelock.

VA-nCAN CITY \(AP) —
Pope Paul 'VI opened)the third 
World Synod of Blamps today 
by urging the deleaves to be
ware of "the psresMre/fif fears 
raised by the changes of mod
em  life." He asked that God 
guide the Church "through the 
rocks toward the open sea."

H ie  Pope welcomed Josef 
Cardinal Mlndazenlty as "a  
guest we have longed for.”  He 
spoke of the cardinal’s "long 
years of Involuntary absence”  
and his "prolonged suffering"' 
under the Communist regime in 
Ihuigary.

Pope Paid concelebrated the 
synod’s opening Mass In the 
splendor of the SlsUne CJiapel 
with the TV-year-old primate of 
Hungary who arrived here 
Tuesday after 16 years of ref
uge In the U.S. Embassy In 
Budapest.

The synod, which will Hast for 
a  moridt, will debate the issues 
of the crisis-ridden xnrieattoood 
and the church’s role in com 
bating social injuirflce.

In a  3,000-word address In 
Latin the 74-year-dd pontiff 
warned o f "a  particular danger 
which '"Can assail our synodal 
meeting and which in various 
ways, whether honest or trea
cherous, can dlstuth our seren
ity of Judgment and even per
haps our freedom of deliber
ation."

"This danger,”  the Pope 
sold, “ consists In pressure: the 
pressure of opinions which are 
In doubtful conformity with the 
teachings of the faith . ■ ■ the 
pressure of overanxiety to 
adapt to secular and worldly 
ways of thinking, the pressure 
of fears raised by the changes 
of modem life, the preoMre of 
enticing or trouUesome public
ity, the pressure of accueatlcna 
of anachronism or o f a  legalism 
whldh stunts spontaneous devel
opment."

"F ressure-lto guises are 
many and Us power Is pene
trating and dangerous,”  the 
Pope exclaimed. "L «t us take 
care to get free of It, by follow
ing the dictates of our con- 
solenoas."

Score# of prleeU and foy 
groups have been agitating (or 
radical changes in the prleat-

(le e  Page Tan)

U.S. rocket-firing gunshipe , meeUng with high West CJoaat negotiators
left the pad and attacked the officials and Thomas W. '"’eek, had Indicated he
rocket launchbig sites beUeved ^jegson president of the AFL- would reluctariUy resort to 
to be about two miles from the intemaUonal Lwigshore- Taft-HarUy and its 80-day in
base. men’s AssociaUon. Junction provision U the strike

Thinh said earlier that Asst. Secretary of Labor W.J. on the Pacific Coast were not 
“ many outposts”  along a 80- Usery Jr., and federal Mari- terminated promptly.

The weather service said that mile stretch of Highways 22, 78 time Adml^strator Andrew E. The urgency of the situation 
because of the enormity of- the 7—that run from Tay Nlnh Glbs<m sought the eleventh-hour lay In the prospect that aU but
eye, many areas along the north to the Cambodian rubber parley. The government official the Great Lakea porta would be 
coast would experience long pe- plantation town of Krek—were appeared to be seeking the par- closed to dry cargo shipping for 
riods of winds if the hurricane shelled by North Vietnamese ties final position on expiring the first time In the nation’s 
moved ashore. gunners overnight, and ground contracts for 46,000 dpekwor- history, with only military dilp-

Hurricane warnings were in attacks were launched against kers before Washington decides ments exempted, 
effect along the coast from a two bases. He said, however, whether to seek a Taft-Hartley

there are Indications the ene- injunction. (See Page Ten)point north of Wilmington, 
N.C., to Virginia Beach, Va. 
Gale warnings were up else
where along the North Carolina 
coast and northward from Vlr- 
g;lnla Beach to Rehoboth Beach, 
Del.

At 10 a.m. the weather serv
ice said the center of the storm 
was estimated to be near latl-

(See Page Ten)

my haa decreased the momen
tum of Its offensive."

In ^ g o n ,  South Vietnamese 
headquarters reported 14 rocket 
and mortar attacks Wednesday 
and today against South Viet
namese positions along the 
stretch roughly 60 to 90 miles 
northwest of Saigon. Infor-

(See Page Seven)

Side-Agreements

U.S., Russia Sign 
Disarmament Pacts

By LEWIS OUUOK

United States and the Soviet ments

"A s we enter. Into the next 
phase of Vsegotiatlons, we must 

WASHINGTON (AlP) — ^ e  intensify efforts to reach ogree-
to limit the means, as

Union -signed two disarmament as Jhe risk, of waging tice

Laird Sees 
Q u a r te r ly  
Draft Calls

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN ^
WASHINGTON (AP) — Set

ting a pattern for the future, 
the Pentagon Issued today a 
quarterly rdraft call ot 10,000 
men for the remainder of the 
year.

In announcing the call—the 
first In three months—a Penta
gon spokesman said Secretary 
of D^ense Melvin K .! Laird 
hopes to make future draft an
nouncements on a quarterly 
basis rather than month-to- 
menth as has been post prac-

alde-agneements today and 
pledged to pursue their efforts 
for a  mutual curb on Uvelr mts- 
sile systems.

Signing for the United States 
at a  State Department cenemo- 
ny, Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers sadd the two new ac- 

• cords reflect the "new Impera
tive of the nuclear ago.”

TTiie agreements provide for 
modernizing the Washlngton- 
Moscow hotline by using satel
lite communications, and for 
prompt consultation to avoid 
nuclear war by accident.

Rogers spoke of the major 
nuclear arms curb agreement 
being sought by the two super

war,”  he said. "W© shall strive 
toward this objective."

In similar vein Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko hailed the side ac
cords as "the first tangible re
sult”  o f the two-year-old SALT 
negotiations and added:

Violence 
Continues 

In Bay State
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— Violence continued in . this 
city Wednesday, breaking out 
In new areas with the riwtgun- 
wounding of two youths and the 
fire bombing of four buildings.

T h e  . two youths were 
wounded In a  confrontation be
tween French and ^leniah 
speaking youths in the North 
End an area where many 
Puerto Rican famiUee live.

The firebembings occurred in 
the hill section, an area that ta 
racially mixed but where most 
of the city’s  Negroes live. 'The 
a r e a  includes Winchester 
Square.

One of the youths, Michael 
Dupont, 19, of Springfield was 
listed In poor condition today 
following surgery at Springfield 
Hospital Medical (Jenter. He

The spokesman, Jerry W.
Friedhelm, said this will reduce 
the uncertainty over a yoimg 
man’s chances In the draft and 
also give him more time to ar
range his personal affairs.

The new call, covering Octo
ber, November and December suffered chest, abdomen and 

'Tlio agreements signed to- brings the total number of men groin wounds, 
day do not yet solve in any way called this year to 98,000, smal- A companion. Real C. Brle- 
the substance of the problem of lest since 1962, when 76,600 aon, 18, also of Springfield, was 
limiting strategic armaments, were drafted. reported to be In good condiUen
This task Is still outstanding At the same time Friedhelm today with arm and chest
and the participants In the announced that Laird has over- wounds.
talks should seek ways to solve ruled an Army order barring Police said the youths were 
jt’ "  the re-enllstment of veterans felled by a single blast from a

The hot line and accidental who want to go back Into the shotgun after a verbal con- 
war prevention accords, which service. frontaltlon Involving apprcsci-
are executive agreements tak- Laird’s action follows an As- mutely 60 French and SpanlHi

powers In their Strategic Arms effect Immediately, were soclated Press story which dls- speaking youths.
Limitations fTalks (SALT) duo by technicians clceed a Sept. 14 order from ------—
to reconvene In Vienna In No- gjonggiijg the main SALT talks. Army headquarters to iacrult- 
vember. The 1963 hot line set up for ing offices Instructing them

said "considerable P*'^ ' instant contact between the that no ex-GIs be allowed to re-
haa been made In this White House and Kremlin In enlist except those with a few

A  J

Officers said some c f the 
youths were armed urlth clubs. 
No arrests were made.

None of the buildings hit by 
firebombs was heavily dam
aged, police said.

One firebomb was thrown

View of the Slstine Chapel, with the gigantic frescoes of Michelangelo where 
Pope Paul VI opened the World Synod of Bishop? this mornlpg. (AP Photo)

r  .1 ■ '

larger endeavor, but much ro- ^  crisis has been routed critical skills,
mains to be done”  In the nego- through transatlantic "Laird Icokod Into It and If In
tlaUons on limiting anUballlstlc bles and European land Unes. fact recruiters were turning Uu-ough the kitchen window of 
mlesUe (ABM) and offensive „  „  *  v
missiles of the two sides, (See Page Ten) (See F n e  T®") (« « »
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Teen Waits on Death Row 
lit Prison in Arkansas

By B IU . smSfONB r .

CUMXnNS PRISON FARM, 
Ark. (A P ) — Newsmen who 
haVe Interviewed Joe Newton 
Kafifebien, 10, on death i w  de
scribe him os shy and diffident.

Tears well in his eyes when 
he is questioned about his 
mother, whom he has not seen 
since he was sentenced to die 
ft>r his part in the grisly mur
der of a rice farmer.

As he talks—in low, ^eunest 
tones—about what he might 
have done with his life, he 
could be any teen-ager lookihg 
to the day when by his own ef
fort he could escape the rural 
poverty into which he was 
bom.

Yet, according to testimony 
at Joey’s trial, he and three 
teen-aged companions tortured 
Jimmy Wayne Wampler, 27, 
shot and killed him as he plead
ed for his life, then stomped on 
the body.

The crime stirred strong 
emotions in De Witt, a rice 
farming center in Arkansas’ 
Orand Praire.

.Joey's mother did not attend 
his trial. His grandmother, Bes
sie McKennon, said that Lorane 
Kagebien has written son Joey 
only three times since he was 
charged with murder.

On Aug. 30, as he celebrated 
his 16th birthday in a  5-by 9- 
foot cell in the priscoi’s max
imum security building, a poet 
card arrived at his grand
mother’s home.

“ iiove, from Mom and Tonya 
(his sister),”  the card said. 
Postmarked at Silver Lake, 
Ore., it bore no return address.

Although Joey is under a 
death sentence for first-degree 
murder, the chance that he will 
go the electric chair is remote. 
Already (3ov. I>ale Bumpers 
has stayed his execution to per
mit time for an appeal and 
Bumpers has Indicated he will 
commute the sentence i f  this be
comes necessary.

Arkansas has not had an exe
cution since 1964, and the 58- 
year-old electric chair has been 
dismantled and stored.

While Joey waits for the 
machinery of justice to turn, he 
has become somewhat of a ce
lebrity. Several newsmen have 
interviewed him and stories 
about his case, circulated na
tionally, have brought to the 
governor more than 200 letters 
urging mercy.

A fter the first round of pub
licity, Kagebien has denied re
quests for interview.

Joey was sentenced Aug. 10 
after a controversial trial in the 
Circuit Court of Arkansas Coun
ty at De Witt. Some legal ex
perts doubt that he could have 
been convicted had his 83-year- 
old attorney not put him on the 
stand in his own defense. Joey 
testified that he was present 
adien Wampler died but the 
youth denied any i>art in the 
slaying.

Wampler, according to the 
defense, made homosexual ad
vances to the the lour teen
agers.

The rice farmer was killed 
last Nov. 7. Authorities leeuned 
of his death when Kagebien, 
Beiuiy West, 16, and Larry 
Maiuds, 17, drove into town in 
a borrowed car, about 11 p.m. 
and met Police Chief James 
Mason.

Mason said Mannis showed 
him a shotgun with a  broken 
stock and a spent shell in the 
chamber. Mannis fainted, the 
chief said, and Maimis and K a
gebien were taken to a hospital.

West led officers into a  field 
beside a rural road eight miles 
south of De Witt where the 
body of Wampler was found. It 
was nude, except for cowboy 
boots and a pair of pltik panties 
around the left thigh. A  blue 
nightgown partly covered the 
h e ^ .
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The right side of the head 
was crushed. The left side bore 
a wound police said was caused 
by a shotgun fired at point- 
blank range. The terso was bat
tered. Officers testified that cir
cular marks on the back might 
have been caused by gouging 
with a piece of pipe or a gun 
barrel.

State police Trooper Travis 
Nash 'said that West, Mannis or 
17-year-old Teddy Klttier of De 
Witt, who was arrested Nov. 8, 
said Kagebien "Jumped up and 
down”  on Wampler’s stomach 
after the farmer was dead.

‘ "n iey were > all laughing 
about it,”  Nash testified.

He read in court what he said 
was a sta.tement Kagebien had 
signed. Ttie statement said the 
four boys held the shotgun and 
Wampler yelled at them not to 
shoot him.

Nash said the boys knocked 
Wampler down in the read, 
then, quoting'  the statement, 
said, "Teddy Jumped up and 
shot him as he lay on the 
ground."

Kagebien testified that the 
feur youths were drinking beer 
and riding around in the car 
south cf De Witt, He said he 
fell asleep, but awoke once and 
heard his companions dis
cussing whether to permit a 
man to perferm "acts”  on 
them. He slept again.

Later, he was awakened by 
an altercation between Wam
pler and the others, Kagebien 
said. He said he struck Wam
pler once with a rifle butt. " I  
hit him with a gun,”  said Kage
bien, who is 5 foot 10, 140 
pounds. “ I  was protecting those 
boys.”

Kagebien denied Jumping on 
the dead man. He said he 
didn’t recall! making a state
ment to Nash.

Under Arkansas law, a first- 
degree murder charge may be 
filed for "aid ing and abetting”  
at the scene of a murder. Ih e  
Jury deliberated less than two 
heurs. Kagebien was shaking 
when sentence was pronounced. 
His father stood with him.

Mrs. McKennon says that in 
her opinion, Kagebien made the 
mistake of mixing with other 
boys who \yere troublesome. 
Kagebien had no previous A r
kansas record cf trouble. The 
other boys had been involved in 
minor incidents.

Mail has come to Kagebien 
from as fa r  as Finland and 
South Africa. The letters urge 
him to take heart, to trust in 
God.

"H e ’s reading a  lot in the 
Bible,”  Mrs. McKennon said. 
She said his recent favorites in
cluded Scriptures about Zeze- 
bel’s inquity and consequent 
punishment and about Israel’s 
exodus from  bondage.

The other trials are expected 
to be held in late October. The 
defendants are held in the 
county Jail here. Visiting is 
allowed one hour per week on 
Sunday afternoons.

Kagebien spent months there 
awaiting trial. One day, Mrs. 
McKennon said, the sheriff 
brought him by her house. He 
petted his dog, Jada. The dog 
seemed uneasy.

“ He said to me, ’Grandma, 
she don’t know me no more.'^It 
about broke his heart. I  told 
him, ‘She wiU again,^ ”  Mrs. 
McKennon said.

School To  Honor 
Speaker Albert

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — It 
Will be "Carl Albert Day”  at 
the University of Oklahoma on 
Saturday when the school pays 
tribute to the man it calls one 
of the most outstanding schol
ars in its history.

Albert, a straight A student, 
member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and a Rhodes Scholar at the 
university, w ill be saluted by 
his alma mater at two recep- 
tlons, a dinner and a luncheon.

And, at halftime of Southern 
CJalifomia-Oklahoma football 
game, he will be presented a 
plaque by the University 
Alumni Association.

Albert, now speaker of the 
U.S. House of 'Representatives, 
received his bachelor of arts 
degree in 1931.

IF YOU’RE NOT

Registered
YOU CAN’T VOTE

DAYS TO 
REGISTER
LEAGUE OF WOMEN/  VOTERS 
Except for a special group of 

applicants, O ct 9 will be the 
last day to register for voting 
in the November town elec
tions. A  limited voter-making 
session will be held Nov. 1 for 
those whose eligibility rights of 
age, residence and citizenship 
will have matured after Oct. 9.

Jersey Upsets 
Pregnancy Rule 
For Its Teachers
TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — Lo

cal school beards in New Jer
sey were ordered Wednesday 
not to arbitrarily dismiss t e t h 
ers because they are pregnant.

The §tate Division cn Civil 
Rights, in establishing a prece
dents said pregnant teachers 
may be relieved of their duties 
” cnly if their teaching perform
ance declines or for Just 
cause.”

Requiring women to quit 
teaching when they became 
pregnant or after a particular 
month of pregnancy constitutes 
discrimination based on sex, 
the division held.

Deputy Civil Rights Director 
Vemcn Potter said the division 
did not have figures on how 
many communities have pol
icies restricting employment of 
pregnant teachers. But he said 
he hoped school boards would 
comply with the new state pol
icy, avoiding the need for indi
vidual complaints against the 
local boards.

Wednesday’s decision was 
handed down in cases involving 
school boards in Bloomfield in 
Elssex County and New Milford 
in Bergen County.

The Bloomfield board had re
quired all teachers to leave 
upon reaching their third 
month of pregnancy and had 
barred them from returning for 
one year after that.

New MUford’s  policy banned 
all non-tenure teachers from  re
maining on after five months of 
pregnancy and barred them 
from returning after the child’s 
birth.

C ivil Rights Director James 
H. Blair s^d  that henceforth a 
pregnant teacher could hot be 
dismissed for medical reasons 
unless the teacher was unable 
to produce a doctor’s certificate 
stating that she was physically 
capable of continuing her work.

Meriden Resident 
Dies Under Train

M ERIDEN (A P )—Felix Mo
rales, 43, of Meriden was killed 
Wednesday when he apparently 
walked into em oncoming Penn 
Central passenger train here, 
police reported,

They said the railroad gates 
were down as the .northbound 
train approached around a 
bend at 3;0B p,m. The accident 
occurred at Britannia Street.

Police said no charges were 
filed.

Pyran tid $
Tallest of the three pyramids 

of Gaza was raised 4Jk)0 years 
ago as the tomb of Pharaoh 
Cheops (Khufu). It contains 2.3 
million stones, each weighing 
2</i tons and its 13-acre base 
could hold the cathedrals of 
Florence, Milan and St. Paul’s 
of London as well as Rom e’s 
St. Peter’s Basllllca.

Bolton

P T O ^ e k s  

A r t  W o rk s  

F o r  S ch oo ls
The BoHon Parent-Teacher 

Organization is making a sec
ond appeal to local artists for 
donations of art work to hang at 
the Elementary and Center 
schools.

The beautification e f f o r t ,  
which was undertaken ns one of 
last year’s PTO projects; was 
something less than successful, 
with only one response.

The group is particularly anx
ious to obtain scenes of the Bol
ton area.

The PTO w ill underwrite the 
cost of framing and will pro
vide a plaque for each painting 
indicating the name of the art
ist.

Anyone wishing to denate art
work is asked to contact Mrs. 
Warren Potter.

BAA Fund Drive
Hank Post, chairman of busi

ness membershlpis tqr the Bol
ton Athletic Association, reports 
that early returns are favorable.

The following businesses have 
subscribed to date: Bolton Lake 
Hotel, Bolton Notch Package 
Store, Bolton Pharmacy, Bolton 
Veterinary Hospital, Harold imd 
ScHis, England’s Hardware, M 
and M  Oil Co., Malrson’s Mobil; 
Munson’s Candy Kitchen, Paul 
Sherwood, D.M.D., John E. 
Whltham Nursery, and 6 and 44 
Package Store.

Mike GlgUo, chairman ot 
fam ily memberships, indicates 
that these are coming in slowly. 
He appeals particularly to fam
ilies who have participated in 
any athletic programs in town, 
noting that their support Is 
needed to continue existing ac
tivities.

Memberships may be sent to 
Box 182 at the Bolton Post Of
fice.

School Menu
Monday, hot dogs and beans, 

salad, choice of pudding; Tues
day, Juice, meat grinders, car
rot and celery sticks, choco
late cake; Wednesday, meat 
loaf and gravy, carrots, whip

ped potatoes, fruit; 'ITiursday, 
Juice, pizza with moat and 
cheese sauce, carrot and celery 
sticks, Jello; Friday, fish, 
French fries, cole slaw, cow
boy cake.

Loth Lore an
Loth Loreon, the teen-age cof

fee house sponsored by the Bol
ton Ecumenical Council, will bo 
held at United Methodist 
Cliurch Friday nights during 
October from 7:30 to 11 p.m.

TTio coffee house is an in
formal meeting place which of
fers weekly entertainment, cof
fee and conversation.

The Andover Environmental 
Action Council will be collecting 
bottles at the Andover dump 
during October. A member will 
bo at the dump Saturdays from 
9 a.m. to noon to explain the 
glass recycling process to any
one interested.

Those wishing to bring bot
tles are asked to remove ail 
metal bands and separate bot
tles according to color.

Bulletin Board
The Bolton Center School 

i(3ieerleaders will have a car 
wash Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the elementary school.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will have a special meet
ing tomorrow night at' 8 
o'clock at Community Hall.
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S h e in w o ld  on  B r id g e

T H E A T E B  T IM E  
S C H E D U LE

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent <Iudith 
Donohue, tel. 619-8409.

Mindszenty ^^oid 
Held Church A id

PRAGUE, (Czechoslovakia 
(A P ) — A Hungarian Protes
tant leader, the Rev. Dr. Karo- 
ly Toth, said Wednesday the de
parture of Josef Cardinal Mind
szenty from Budapest should 
mean improved relations be
tween the Roman Catholic 
Church and Hungarian govern
ment.

The development is a good 
one especially for the (Church 
. . .  It means the (Church can 
again have a cardinal-primate” 
recognized by the government. 
Dr. Toth said in response to a 
newsman’s questions.

Dr. Toth, head of the Reform 
(Church of Hungary, a Presby
terian denomination, is here for 
a n international Christian 
peace conference.

Burnside — “ (Cooi Hand 
Luke” , 7:00; McCabe & Mrs. 
M iller” , 9:16

(Cinema I  — "Omega Man”  
7:30, 9:40

(Cinema I I—"Last Summer” , 
(R ) 7:00, 9:00

State— “ Let’s Scare Jessica to 
Death” . 7:30r-9:20 

UA ’riieatro — "W alk About” , 
7:00, 9:00

Manchester Drive-In ^  "The 
Return of Count Yorga” , 9:00; 
"Y o g  Monster From Space” , 
7:30

East Hartford Drive-In— “ Re
open Friday”

East Hartford Drive-In—Re
open Friday 

Meadows Drive-In — 
of Count Yorga,”  7:30;
9:15

Blue Hills Drive-In - 
S u m m e r ” , 7 :30;
Maker” , 9:25

“ Return
“Yog” ,

- "Last 
"Baby

Lunar Eclipses
A lunar eclipse occurs when 

the full moon enters into the 
earth’s shadow. At this time, 
the earth lies directly between 
the moon and the sun.

TAKING  FRE E  FINR88B  
M AY BE VERV c o s t l y

By A IJ 'RB O  8HBINW OU)
Sclentlsta have discovered 

that there Is no such thing ns n 
free lunch. One way or another, 
you pay for what you got. This 
doesn’ t apply ccnnpIetoJy to the 
game ot bridge since there Is 
such a thing as a free finesse. 
Still, there are times when you 
wish that you hadn't acce{rted 
the gift.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Two of 

Spades. —
West led the deuce of spades, 

and South chortled when he saw 
the dummy. “ A  free finesse,”  
he said gratefully. And he put 
up dummy’s queen of spades.

East inspected the dummy 
carefully and played the eight 
of spades, allowing dummy’s 
queen to win the first trick. I f  
South wanted something for 
nothing. East was willing to 
ohUge him at once.

Declarer didn’t know whether 
to start the clubs or the dia
monds, but he eventually de
cided to try a finesse with the 
nine o f clubs. West won with 
the ten and led another spade. 
East, with K-10 behind dum
m y’s J-6 of spades, was able to 
prevent dummy’s Jack from 
winning a trick.

South tried for a diamond 
trick or two by leading the five 
of dlombnds, but West produced 
the deuce, showing an odd num
ber of cards in the suit. (West 
would have begun a high-low 
signal with an oven number.) 
East could tell that West had 
three diamonds, and South only 
one. East therefore took^ the 
first diamond trick.

South had to struggle to win 
seven tricks. Not a very distin
guished performance.

South would make his con
tract if he didn’t take advan
tage of the free finesse at the

South dealer 
North-South -vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  Q J6  
(:? 942 
O KQ J 107 

7 4
W E S T  E A ST
4 9 7 5 2  4 K 1 0  8
(:?85 ( ?J10 73
O 842 0  A9 6 3
4b K g  10 3 4k 8 6

S O U T H  
4  A43  

A K Q 6  
6  5
4k A I 9 5 2

Soulli West Norih East
1 ♦ Puss 1 0 Pass
1 Pass 2 0 Puss
3 NT All Pass

first trick. He ^ou ld  play the 
low spade from dummy, win
ning with the ace In hia hand,^ 
Then he goes after the dla-”̂ 
monds.

East takes the ace of dia- 
-monds and returns a club, 
whereupon South tries a finesse 
with the nine. West wins with 
the ten and returns the king of 
clubs to the ace. New South 
leads a spade to dummy’s Q-J 
and can be sure of getting to 
dummy with one of those cards 
to cosh the rest of the dia
monds. The defender can take 
one spade, one diamond and not 
more than two clubs.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, K-10-8; Hearts, J- 
10-7-3; Diamonds, A-9-6-3; 
Clubs, 8-6.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one diamond. 

With two f<xir-card suits, bid 
the cheaper suit. I f  partner has 
a four-card heart suit, he will 
bid it.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

FREE
FUN NIGHT

Learn To Square Dance
AT

MANCHESTER SQUARE D A N CE  CLUB

WADDEU SCHOOL -163 Broad St

TUESDAY. OCT. 5
STARTING A T  8 PJM.

E A R L  JOHNS-roN, CaUer
For more information, please call: 

648-5864 —  649-9181 —  648-8960

^A N C H E ST e
RIES 6 & 41A >• ROl (ON NOICH

A L L  NEW 1st BU N!

%  DEATHMAnER
is back from the grave!

MARIO'S
RESTAURANT
A T  THE RO TARY 
GLASTONBURY 

S p.m. till 10 p.m. dally
CLOSED MONDAY

For the finest in 
Dining, that you 

eon go— is widely 
known os M A R IO S

We are known throughout 
the realm for our delicious 
Italian food, cordial greeting, 
homey atmosphere and good 
service.

Bring your own wine, or whatever you prefer, 
and enjoy a pleasant evening 

OAIX. FOR RESERVATION 638-1761

T H E H E IU n n

OF COUNT

MEADOWS
O N  1-91 NO B T M cu K  1 I-H-J MTf D 

1A K 1 l A S f  ■ W I S !  S 1BV1C1 HD 1 » IT

iheRETURN 
OF COUNT

COUM ]

»ggg>lGPl

UUyjML 743-UHH
91 TO B ISSUI BBIDGI M U  WIST 

U n  AT BlUt  H I l lS  A V tN U l

NEW FOUCY 
Every Night 

S2JS0 A Gatload

Lost Summer Was Beautiful 
But Painful to Bemember! 

BARBARA HEESHEY
“Last Summer” 

also “The Baby Maker”

Dairii 
Q ueen

2 DAYS ONLY
TODAY -  SEPT. 30 

I  —  OCT. 1

EvenbigB at 7:80 • 8:40 PJM.

Beautiful But 
Painful!

Barbara Hetabey 
“Last Sommer”

CHARLTON HESTON

DMEGA MAN”
(G P)

£iVUI • a v V * E a V V  A a iV K t
Sat. a  Sun. 

S'.S0.T:80a:80
satubim lYs  a  bund ato

i  :80A :80.S :45.T dIB.10 lOO

ana

banana split
Four For Less 

Than A Dollar!

c o r s . D i T ( o r d f D
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• •il p*«u flap g» iwAftM
MmmstM n g lta fU rM s ^ e m , 
S^m athhtg very cm U ,vary  

w ot... and very  damd.

only 4 9 ^
Reg. 66c ^

OOBOnuenB BBKMV at 7 
m »Sd lS >  tm a  i t w

IM W U Mum b iw * i  Oiiils t «ea Jr PnSdw

lO M afir’
Mrn.cmm I  Mm Ji, Ikrm*
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Mot 4t
BoooBimotiOeO 
Vor n w  Yoong OiM

Sedteodr Wlia4
N E W LY  A IR  OONDtTIONED 

•M M A IN  o r .  MANCHESTER (Comer of Pearl)

From. SiM to M iN  PJM.

TfJN

Tburs., Frt. and Sat. Onlyl

FISH li OHIFS
With French Frleo and Balad

dr VEiU. OUTLET FMMIflUUM $2.78
With SpagbetU and Sated

. f v ,  4

U.t. oil. Am, D. <J. Corp. O l./l) Am. 0, Q. Corp.

Eat, drink and be meny!
DAIRY QUEEN Ha 1 uitlRY QUEEN NO. 2

A great good eatln’ idea from 
the foIkH who have lieen feeding furnilics 
better for yearn! At Burger Chef we’re 
holding the’ line on pricen . . . you 
Can Still buy four (4) fumoun regular 
sized, lean tieef, Burger (,hef Ilamburgern 
for lenn than u buck! (You get ehange back!) 
Four Burger Chef Burgern cooked to perfection 
over an open flame! You’d go a long 
way Ijefore you'd And n better buy!

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
FRED ANNUIXI 

W4 HARTFORD ROAD

OWNED AND OFERAIED BY 
AL ELKIN 

M f BROAD STREET fiimlt n»«1>wr«iKt
We alwayi treat you

Vernon

S ch o o l A d d it io n  P la n s  

P u t  B e fo re  W o m e n  V o te rs
Proposed plans tor the addi- potato, green beans, whole 

tlon to Rockville High School wheat bread, chocolate pudding
WiU be shown to the League of top in g.

^  R um m age  Sele
The St. John's Episcopal 

CSiurch Women will hold a rum
mage and white elei^iant sale 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. and 

superintendent of schools and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

T V  T o n ig h t
Bee Saturday’s TV Week 

for (Complete Listings.

Women Voters Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the Lottie Fisk BuUding, 
Henry Park.

Dr. Robert Llnstone, aesistant

Volunteer Bob Barber, only male (»ndystriper at 
the Masonic Home and Hospital in Wallingford, lis
tens to the keyboard ramblings of John Bissell, a 
Home resident who played piano in the Manchester 
area for several years. Barber and other teen-agers 
will be honored Saturday at Grand Master’s Day.

members ot the Board of Edu< 
caUon will show the plans and 
explain costs and funding of the 
project.

The meeting w ill be held in 
conJuncUon with a discussion on 
education in Vernon from the 
league's “Know Your Town” 
study.

Recent Forum
Six members of the league 

recently attended a forum held 
In New Haven in relation to 
the nationwide league study and 
evaluation of congressional 
structures and procedures.

The forum was sponsored by 
the State League of Women Vot- 

.ers. Those attending from Ver
non were; .Mrs. John Emory, 
Mrs. Robert Steele, Mrs. Nor
man Stanford, Mrs. Paul Gin- 
gras, Mrs. Robert Lotendre, 
league president and Mrs. M i
chael Turk, vice president. The 
other women are members of

at the church on Rt. 80.
AsseJkors E lect

Edgar E. Belleville, who was 
chief assessor for the town of 
Vernon for two years and Is 
presently holding the same posi
tion In Enfield, has been elect
ed president of the Northeast 
Regional Association of Assess
ing Officers.

Election of officers took place 
at the meeting of the regional 
group held in Boston last week. 
BellevlUe lives on Gem Dr. in 
Ellington.

Fall Dinner
The annual fa ir  dinner of the 

Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Oct. 30 
at the Italian American Friend
ship Club, Kingsbury Ave.

There will be a “ get acquaint
ed" hour from 6:16 to 7:16 fol
lowed by a roast beet dinner. 
There will be a guest speaker

the local league’s Congress com- and dancing whLJoIlow until 1

Connecticut Masons Set 
Salute to Grand Masters

mlttee.
Kitchen Socials

The American Legion Auxil
iary ot Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc-Han- 
sen Post 14 w ill resume its 
monthly kitchen sodala on 
Tuesday at 7:4^ p.m. at the 
post home. West Rd.

The 8<x:ials are open to the

a.m.
Table reservations will be ac

cepted for eight or more tickets 
purchased.

Poles Did a Switch
WASHINGTON

S iN  (I ) Bis Vsllsr <0)
(5) I Dr«sm  •! Jasimle <C)
(M ) TImmir sxS LsMle
(U )  OUUgsn’a lilasd  

6tU  (S> Drazxct (0)
(It ) HofAs'i H «rM » (Cl
( M )  OOntsa'a latosd (0 )
(4d) Nawa Sparta ssd  
Wastliar (0)

6 :U  (1) Whst'a Happanlsf (C>
6;M (ZA-tt) Wasikar — Sparta and

Newa (C>
(id) WUd WUd Waat 
(M ) To TaU lha Tmtk (C) 
(4d) Tka Bslnt

adiM  (t ) Nawa wttk Walter Cnm- 
’ kita (C)

(6) Nawa witk H.K. Smltk ssd
llsrrir Rasaoaar (C>
(tZM ) NBC Nawa (C)

T;M (I ) Jndd For Tka Dafaiiaa (0) 
(•> Tmtk or Cosaasseneaa (C) 
(I I ) Dick VSB Dyke 
( t Z ^ )  Nawa — Sparta sad 
Wastkar (C>
(46) ABC Nawa (C)

TtM (6) All Abost Fscaa (C)
(U ) Mavis Osma 
(tt) I Drasm of dasssla (C) 
(M ) riylBg Nbb (C)
(46) DrsgBat (0 )

6:66 (t ) Basrostal (C)
(tI46> nip WUaan Skew (C) 
(8-46) AIIm  Smltk luid Jaaaa 
(18) Mavla

6:66 (t ) Mavla (C)
(1M6) Nlckala (C)
(8-46) Laagatraat (C>

6:16 (18) C ud ld  Csanars 
16:66 (tZM ) Daw, MarttB Skew (C) 

(8-46) Owaa Mankoll, Cobb- 
aalar At Lsw (C)
(18) Newa

16:16 (18) Harttard Talk-la (C) 
11:86 (M -XM646 Newa — Wastkar 

oad Sparta (C)
(18) Vaabrldgad (0 )

ILZS (t ) Movlea (C>
11:86 (U -M ) Taalght Show Johaav 

CaraoB (C)
(8-46) Dick Cavatt Skew (C> 

1:66 (8-16) Newa —Prayer a  Sign 
Off '  < l )
(46) Prayer a  Sign Off (C) 

8:15 (8) Newa — Prayer sad SIga 
Off (5 )

EdBcaUenal TV (84) 
TkBraday, September 86 

PM
6:66 Saaame Street B  (C) 
7:66 Baparvlaory Lesdarahlp B  (O) 
7:86 BolHH|Blvari B  (C>
8:60 WaahingtoB Weak la Bsviaw 
8:86 NBT Pluhoaae B

"Ciathy Come Home” British 
actreas Carol White In BBCTs 
contemporary tragedy about 

id efforl

M e»kill Denies 
Job Harassing, 

Retirements
HARTFORD (A P ) — Gov. 

Thomas J. Meskill denied re
ports that veteran fiscal man
agement officials are being ha
rassed Into early retirements 
from their state Jobs.

"People will come and people 
will go,”  the governor said 
when asked about several re
cent retirements, ‘ "n tere’s no 
plan or plot to eliminate fiscal 
people—(or anyone else, for that 
matter."

The charge of harassment 
was made by Natalie Wilson, 
chief of the administration divi
sion of the Department of Con
sumer Protection, and a veter
an of 40 years of state service.

Miss Wilson, complaining of 
being "belittled and l^rnored," 
Is retiring Friday.

James Boyle of t^e Mental 
Health Department and B.M. 
Bauer of the Welfare Depart
ment are also retiring early.

DUCT
Does Beautiful Things \  \ 

For Your Hair
, lik e  H ie Very Finest In Hair Deolgn 

No Set Haircuts
Hair Oondltloidng That Really Wfwfcs

DUET BEAUTY STUDIOS
687 E. M IDDLE TPKB. — 648-S0(W

/

Open
Mondays

doomed ifforta to survive in

The Korean peninsula covers 
86,(XM square miles.

Lines ot
public and the 'addlttance torce permanently fixed In 
charge is one arttole of canned magnetized rocks show that the

Masons from throughout Oon- Entert^nment w ill be provld- ,o.«> urban centers

« « t l c u t  wlU gather Saturday at i T  ^  Su^iJUSa W ^ n ’s a u b  a m llUonTean. ago the mag-
the Mlasonlc Home and Hospital Motor Patrol Veimon, Ellington and Toi- netlc poles switched, so that the
in Wallingford to salute both Connecticut, Priscilla Doyle of Tuesday at 7 :80 North became the South.
their current Grand Master, Vernon, w ill appear, as w ill “ t  the Skinner Road ________ _̂________________________
Merle P. Tat^ey of South Wind- troupes of folk singers and teen- School, Vernon. ____

„,a .U ,r «  p  ■  ■  ■  ■  E

nuai Orand Master’s Day. u  a  1966 honor g i^ u a te  of the f  7*®
Starting at 11:80 a.m., the University of Hartford, and is ***®®;‘  ®ank A T ^ s t  C a  

program will also pay tribute now senior author in publlcor the subjects o€ wills,
to Ooimecticut youth, partlcu- tlons for the Hamilton Standard federal taxes and

Places Available 
In  Head Start

Prciject Head Start, a federal
ly  funded pre-school program

trust services and wiU show 
slides on planned savings. The 
meeting w ill be open to the pub
lic.

The club w ill psensor its an- 
nual charity dance Saturday' 
night at EUlngton R idge Ooun- 

• try Club from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
with music by ■the Amber Por
trait.

Mrs. Richard Bearse and 
Mrs. Robert O ’Brien are co- 
chairmen of the charity event 
which 'will be seml-formal. Mrs. 
Anthony lamonaco is ticket 
chairman.

Hockey Group
’The Vernon Youth Hockey 

Association will start its 1971-72

lorly Masonic youth, and the .Division of United Aircraft 
volunteer candystripers who Corp. in Windsor Locks.
wortt at the hos^tal. _________________

In honor of the late Luke 
Lockwood, a Green'Wlch attor
ney 'Whose persistent efforts led 
the establishment ot the Mason
ic Hcnne, the Luke A. Lockwood 
Medal will be presented to 
members of his family.

The medal is given for distin
guished service to the Masonic has openings at two town loca- 
<3iartty Foundation, and has tlons for children who will be 
only been aw a ked  ^ c e  so fw  ^  ^  before Jan.
—to Clarence O. U ster of East
on, a n d  (3apt. CSiarles P. *•
Grlsiiam, USN, Ret. Children in fam ilies receiving

Lockwcxid was the first presl- welfare, Medicaid, or fcxxl 
dent o f the foundaUon when It stamps ore automaUcaUy ellgl- 
WBs incorporated In 1889. He or- W-e.' Other children who qualify fund campaign with a Face-Off 
ganlzed a fund for a home dqr- are those in famlUes of feur dance to be held Nov. 6 at the 
ing his tenure as Grand Master having an annual Income of $8,- Elk’s Carriage House, North 
in 1678. or less; fam ilies of five with Park St.

The non-profit, 409-bed hospl- an income of $4,400 or less; Pote Nolva ’s b t ^  wlU play 
tal is a fully-licensed chronic families of six with an income for dancing from ' 8 p.m. to 1 
disease geriatric hospital, ex- cf $6,000 or less, 
tended nursing facility, and Any parent who wishes to en-
boardlng' home. Residents, al- roll a child under one of the 
though admitted according to above qualifications or obtain 
need, in many cases pay their further information on income 
own expenses since their per- limits, covering families up to next week: 
sonal assets ore placed in trust 18, is asked Ito visit the Head Monday 
for their own care. Start office, 146 School St., or

The Sphinx Temple Shrine call 649-7148.
Band w ill kick o ff the day’s tea- Classes w ill start Oct. 6 at the 
tliritles ■with a brass concert at Orferd Village School, 66 Wad- 
11:80 a.m. T h e  ceremonies, dell Rd., and the former Kee- 
held on. the grounds of the home ney St. School. ’Two classes are 
under huge tents, annually at- held at each place from 9:80 
tract sizable crowds. a.m. to 1:80 p.m., Monday

A  highlight o f the day ■will bo through Friday, 
the presentotton to the hospital Children will be transported 
of a  flag  once flown over the by bus from their homos, re- 
U.fi. Chpitol, given to the hoe- celve a  snack upon arrival at 
pltai residents by  Son. Lowell school, and a hot lunch before 
Welcker Jr. returning home.

serv in g  Connecticu t h om em akers  s ince 1 90 9

blau
furniture sto re s

Middletown Old S.'iybrool-. M i'-- ■.•■■.iit

346-6606  388-5300  643-4159

OF OUR NEW MANCHESTER URANGH AT 111$ MAIN STREET 
OPEN 6 DAYS -  THURSDAY AND FREAY NNHTS «H 9iN FK.

a.m. A  buffet ■will bo served 
from 10 to 11 p.m.

School Lunch
The following lunches will be 

served in the elementary scluxils

Veal cutlet with 
sauce, mashed potato, carrots 
and peanut butter squares,

Tuesday; Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, Jello with top
ping.

Wednesday; Orange Juice, 
frankfurt on roll, mustard, rel
ish and catsup, potato chips, 
mixed fruit.

’Thursday: Chow mein on rice, 
noodles, beets and spiced apple
sauce.

Friday: Baked flrti, mashed

OVER
FREE

$2,000
DOOR

WORTH OF
PRIZES!!

Caldol
Latest Fashions 

for the
Woman in White
Easy Wear, Easy Care 

Uniforms
Dut t on f r ont  1) n- 
cron •' /nylon cordod rib knil 
In whilo, 3 to M . . .  or 
zlppor front Diicron'' /nylon 
corded knit with lob dctiill. 
Whtio, 10 lo 2U.

“ Lad y  

S ty le ”
ProfeiM ilonnI SHIJi 

S h o e !
I,ttiitbi>r upporB, i'U»bloiii'd «ol«» (or nil day coin.

. (orl Mih' Iiw will! ilbbfd «olii, pinin will: cii'Ih' 
weddo 8 lo 19. M on’l ^  _________________^

Sii|)|)ort Slorkiii^s 
and Panty I lose

hM k ln f 1.79 Peniy Me«e 2.99
hlviil loi lbi> Bomiin on lu*i Irnl all dnv While
(iimm. lsU|e; I’. I ^1'

★  Come In and Register To W in A  Portable GE Tele
vision Set, A  Sofa, Chairs, A  Recliner, Lamps, Chests, 
Tables -  plus A ll Sorts of Becnitiful Merchandise!

'A Drawing W ill Be Held at S:00 P.M., Soturdoy, Octo

ber 2nd, m i l

Water Bti It Osanilits WMi

WATER
BED

The Water Bed if more than 

just a bag filled with water. It's 

made of 20>geuge vinyl, havinQ 

lap seams 110% stronger than 

the bag itself. The bag is lur- 

rounded by a frame raised off tho 

floor. To insure extra comfort, a 

h e a t e r  is installed, controlling 

temperature of the water. 

Water Bed molds to your h\ 

and gives complete support 

allowing ell muscle strains to ra* 

laxi

GRAND OPENING SPEC IAU

1. Waftr MattraM 
t. Vinyl Uiiar 
I. Air V«lvt

4. Frame
m aa- 
Ve n W W v

4:

$
11'44 TiillamI T>ko. 

Manrhenlcr,
OtM Is -  Tri 11w M  tl Tk6 FsIm s I

219.95
Rag. *269.95
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Hebron

mmissions Recommend 
Gross-Dressman Purchase

other plecea o< property and all meeting to conalder the recom- ttona are urged to stop In at ManMleld Center; David C. Mo-
had the potential for housing mendatlon. anytime. Mullin of Coventry; Jam es M.
except for the Kllenberg land. The option which the town Antiques Show Richard of Tolland; Isabel B.

Also, prior to the vote, Dixon presently holds on the Gross- Almost 25 dealers have sign- Pfeifer cf Westerly, R .I.; Laura
menUoned that he had spoken Dressmon property expires on ed to display their antiques at p. May Antiques of Sturbrldge,
with Mrs. Mabel Parker, rep- Oct. 16 and the Board of Ft- the annual' Hebron Hlstcrical Mass.; and Antiquarian of Pas-
resentatlvo of the ComiMtlcut napce's next regularly scheduled Society Antique Show and Sale coag, R.I.
Trails Council of the Girl meeting Is not until Oct. 11. tc be hold Oct. 9 at Rhqm High And, Americana Antiques of 
Scouts, and that the »260,000 Therefore, the Board of FI- School. ao,,th Easton, Maes.; lola F.

nance recommendation to appro- Included among itho exhibits vVyllle of Wethersfield; Falcon
priate the $50,000 would have will be furniture cf all" styles Antiques of East Granby; Ml.
to be made well In advance of and perirds, English pewter. Hope Bottles of Mansfield Ccn-
Oct. 11 to give the Board of brass, stiver, glassware, de- jgp. Peowskl of Amston,
Selectmen time to warn for a coys. Ironware, pcttery. Charles Poore of Webster,

Officer Billed 
For Education 
By Air Force

Nlppe-asking price for Camp 
Wauke was negotiable.

Mrs. Parker did mention theHie Recreation and Con- "this site appears to have the The potentials for recreation
ss ^ U o n  Commissions voted best possibility of aU the sites at the Gross-Dressman property n n a a i b i l i t J ' i f  ii nnr
last night to recommend the for the construction of a swim- were considerable. Including c Z ^ ^ e  n r o l ^ J l U n e - ^
purchase of the Gross-Dress- mlng facility." fishing, both stream and pond. meeting so that resldenU A l s o . ,  woodenware, priml- Mass,
man property on Reidy Hill Secor mentioned that the 83 canoelne swlmmlna trails ■. ^  on iLasi »i. vote on the nurchase. w.
and Gi^yvllle Rds. at $60,000. acre tract on Old Colchester S l J ^ :  hiking blfdle.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— The federal government says 
that if Lt. John P. McCullough 
gets out of the Air Force os a 
conscientious objector, he owes 
$53,075yfor his education.

The U.S. attorney’s office 
said Wednesday it is billing the

83
Stores
Across

the
Nation

Open 
10 to 10

N G S
Broad St., Manchester

OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.! 
AMPLE FREE 'N EASY PARKING!
"Chorge If*’ With Your C.A.P. or 
C.R.T. Motftr Chorgo Cord!

Members of the Conservation Rd., for which the owner Is ask- 
Commisslon voted unanimous- ing $70,000, "has limited poten- 
ly, 5 to 0, In favor. However, on tlon for the construction of a 
the necreatlon Commission, the swimming pond" and the Os- 
yote was 7 to_l wim one mem- trinsky property on East Sy.

blcy-. interested In purchasing about
may vote on the purchase. tlvos, bottles, antique buttons.

If the Board of Finance foils and pcstcards, political materl- Ashford; Bartlsel’s Double
. .. .  2<-yoar-old Salem, Ore., officer

Also, the Birches Antiques of amount since' U.S. Dls-
.hMrH. Rnrtt.el*. riouhle B Thomas Mac-

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES
Charge or Layaway at King s

camping, hunting, winter sports sales could go towards the pur-
(snowmobile, skiing, sledding 
skating), and organized sports chase price of the camp.

Several members of the com- money.
b*r, Joseph PelleUer, abstain- ^ith an asking price of $16.6olb. recom-
ing because of a conflict of In- has considerable neat and muck

d coll a  town meeting seek- steneware. itcols and a variety j^hn LaVeoh of Colchester; Me- .he Air Force
approval of the purchase cf ether materials. Donald AnUques of Hebron, and . , g .
Ung appropriation of the In additlcn to the dealers' dla- tbo Manohoater AnOoues Shoo. ___—'.j' ___u

Ing 
pending

Ing Decause of a coniuci oi in- has considerable peat and muck 
terest, Mrs. Evelyn Croston op- jhe marsh whtich would "de
posed the purchase stating " I  tract from the value . . . unless 
don't thing we (the town) have j, substantial amount of the 
the money right now and think Is removed."
we should buy the cheapest".

■Prior to the vote. Recreation 
Oommission Clmlnnan Robert 
Dixon r6ad a letter from Thom-

mondatlon to purchase property
GOP Headquarters

Pete Dallalre, campaign man-
openland. wild should include more than 'jurt ag^erfor*the R e p ^ V l^  and friends,

life habitat, scenic, historic one piece.

plays, the society will have a 
tocth fer the' sale cf collectors' 
Items contributed by members

the Manchester Antiques Shop. 
Refreshments will be avall-

Brewster 
Morgan siUd McCullough grad
uated from the Air Force

Super Savings on Bright New Fall Fashions for All the Family!

and ecologic preservation, and ,------- announced this morning that Dealers who have reserv ed ___ „ “ . -  . ™ .. . .
However, a vote to recom- headquarters for the campaign space for their display bcoths unHô  \o ar  ^  stationed at M cC lell^ Air ̂ are F letcher’s Arttlques of East ®^®''’ a c  --------o„.„

able throughout the day and Academy In Colorado Springs 
free parking for visitors’ cars jn June 1970 with a bachelor’s 
will be provdled. There is a degree in engineering. Ho now

e thetlc forest manao^ement. mend only one piece was car- will open Sunday at 1 p.m.
The Sol Ellenbere nroDertv ^  economic ried four to one by the Con- The Republican headquarters Brcokfield. M ass,;. William C.

Rt 85*for $43 5(» the property could af- servaUon Commission and sev- will be housed in a trailer sit- Baldwin Jr . cf Meriden; Sosse *’® without charge,
offers the ootential to create  ̂ possible sewage disposal on to two by the Recreation uated In the parking lot at Dar- Baker of Hebron; Cha-Ro-Lane 

f  site and housing sites. , Commission by’s Sliopplng Plaza on Rt. 66. of Rockville, and Woodlawn An-

wlll

Herald
ton Secor. District / Conserva- °"® ‘*’® ponds, Secor Rrecreatton and conservation The Board of Finance will be
Uonlst with the United States , .  . potentials were slmlUar for the requested to hold a
Deportment of Agriculture. Th® P‘®®® p ro p e rty ---------------------------------------- ---------^ -----------------------------

Force Base In Sacramento.
He was on academy gradu

ate who got a full education at 
graduation," Morgan sold. So 

feel he’s never paid off

>

Manchester Evening ---------
Residents wishing campaign tlques of Ashford. H e b r o n  Correspondent Anno ^bat he owed for his educa-

^ c l a l  literature or having any ques- Also, Riverside Antiques of Eint, Telephone 228-8971. lion."

^ r  each of the five pieces of “"^er consideration. Camp Nip- 
property before the commls- pe-Wauke already has a swlm- 
slons es posslblo land pur- ming pond, 
chases Secore listed the possl- The commissions were also 
bllitles' for swimming facilities presented with an additional 
and the potwiUals for recrea- piece of property last night— 
tlon, conservation, and urban 65 acres of land on Old Col
and economic considerations. Chester Rd., for which the own- 

Relative to the Gross-Dress- er is asking $90,000 including 
man property, he stated that' an existing house.

SIMIVIUIIEDIWS!
Frantic Voter Drive 
Started on Campus

By LOUISE COOK the Committee on lUinols Gov
ernment, a group de<Ucated to' 

The student government at involving more young people In 
Colwado State University rent- government, said some county 
ed two school buses for $60 clerks were putting up arbl-
and feJried students to the c ^ r ia ^ n ^ n r  road-

blocks to college students want- 
courthouse In nearby Fort Ool- mg to register.
llns for voter registration. More llberaj policies are In

We had expected about 300 effect elsewhere. Will E. Alton, 
students to use the buses,” said elections director of Allegheny 
Ron Heard, the coordinator of County, Pa., said he had been 
the drive, but somewhere be- allowing studehta to register all 
tween 600 and 626 registered on summer from their dormitory 
that day." address, even though a  state

Voter registration drives are ô that effect wasn’t
getting under way on campuses n^d S ^ m b e r .
all across the country this fall A  regis^tiem  drive on high
With nearly 6 million studenU ®®“®̂ ® campuses in
among the 11.4 mllUon newly “ '® ®®«"‘y r o l l e d  In 43 247 
enfinnchised young people be- ^
tween the ages of 18 and 21. i "  W Usbur^

. . . ^  Sept. 9 turned up 2,740 new vot-
An A s s o c l ^  Press emwey ^rs, meet of whom were young 

s ^ e d  the drives are meeting m, according to election of- 
with mixed response: Spokes- facials 
men a t some schools, such as  ̂ i.
Colorado State, reported turn- Many v ^ r  regUtratlon driv- 
ouU larger than expected; oth- ®® appeai^ces by
er. said there was UWe Interest
in registration; still others said ’
it WM too enrlv to tell ''®®*®'' activities at the Unl-

^ verslty of Nevada at Reno,
The registration <ta*ives took "There are lots of politi-

 ̂varying forms-votlng booths c^l kctlvltles planned by the 
on campus, editorials In student young Democrats and the 
newnpapera, appearances by Young Republicans. We have 
local and national politicians several speakers lined up, In- 
and campaigns by specially eluding Sen. (Mark) Hatfield of 
formed student groups. Oregon (a Republican) and

The National Association of we’re working to get some oth- 
S t u d e n t  Governments, the ets, including (Sen. Edmund 
C o u n c i l  of Undergraduate S.) Muskle, (D-Maine).
Desns and the Washington Uni- “There might be some critl- 
verslty Student Unlcm are spon- elsm that we’re leaning to the 
soring Jointly a meeting Nov. liberal and moderate side, but 
19-21 that’s billed as a national our speakers are picked for 
convention to Initiate student their current Image, popularity 
voter registration.” and relevance to the campus

Helen Page, president of the scene."
Student Union, said about 2,000 Southern Methodist Unlver- 
student government leaders gjty in Dallas, holding its sec- 
from throu^out the country ond annual Vote Political Fo- 
were expected to attend the rum scheduled a speech by 
meeting at Washington Unlver- gen. WHllam Brock, R-Tenn., 
slty In St. Louis. on "'Why Vote—A Case for

The Nebraska League of Youth Participation." Other 
Young Voters and the student speakers included La'wrence 
government at the University O’Brien, Democratic national 
of Nebraska-Lincoln plan a chairman; lawyer William 
Nov. 1-6 voter registration Kunstler and Herb Klein, Presl- 
drive among college studenU In dent Nixon’s communications 
the state. director.

W© hope to register between 
10,000 and 13,000 newly enfran
chised voters who ore now eli
gible, ,but not yet registered,” 
said Mike Nelson, acting co- 

Irman of the young voters

. . . senators 
drew  crowds

chiaSrnu 
league.

A week-long voter registra
tion drive began Monday at the 
University of Maryland’s Col
lege Pork campus. The regis
tration center was In the stu
dent union and was manned by 
registrars from the state board 
of elections. |

- Wlllfird ^ r r i s ,  the state 
electlcm supervisor, estimated
12.000 of the university’s 36,000 
students would register during 
the drive.

But at Michigan State Uni
versity, where the campus Is 
divided between East Lansing 
and Meridian Township, only
2.000 of un estimated 20,000 eli
gible student voters registered 
in the first week of on enthu
siastic ca,mpuign.

The low turnout occurred des
pite editorials in the student 
newspaper, itelevlslon appear
ances by tJnlverslty Presldeift 
Clifton Wharton and football
Coach Duffy Daugherty luid on- 

(illtles.campus registration folcil 
John Juel, editor of the 

campus paper. State News, 
said ho doubted whether the 
reglstrultlon drive would come 
up with 6,000 new student vot
ers, although he ie[{>eatedly had 
written articles urging ids 
classmates to register and vote.

, . . confusion 
on residence

Electoral College
flonie registration drives have 

been complicated by confusion 
about wtiere a student’s legal 
residence 1»—in the town where 
he foee to schoM or In the com
munity where Ms parents re- 
sldo. \

WllUom tUngei\ cholmian of

Five state senators appeared 
at the University of Texas in 
Arlington and drew a crowd es
timated at more then 1,000 tor- 
a special discussion of the 18- 
year-old vote.

Mary Hardee, editor of the 
campus newspaper, TTie Short
horn, said, "Thus faj- I really- 
feel like the response has been 
pretty apathetic, but we do 
plan to push it."

At the University of Southern 
California, students from all po
litical groups ere belqg recruit
ed as regdkti’ai'k In a campaign 
to enroll the school’s more than 
10,000 eligible voters.

Kathy Fleming, chairman of 
the student vote drive, sold that 
during the first week of classes 
five registrars enrolled more 
than 400 students.

Predictions came from sev
eral schools that Interest would 
increase as next year’s presi
dential primaries approach.

Mike Beaudoin, Information 
officer for Florida State Uni
versity, sold the only Issue on 
the baUot for this Nov. 2 - a  
state constitutional amendment 
allowing the Imposition of a 
corporation tax—had not gener
ated much Interest on campus,- 
but he expected voting activi
ties to Increase as the March 14 
presidential primary draws 
closer.

in the electoral college, each 
state has os many votes os the 
total of Its senators and 
representatives In Congress. 
Amendment 23 to the U.8. Con- 
sUtuUon, ratified In 1901, gave 
the District of Columbia three 
electoral vMes.
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Stores
Across

the
Nation

Open
lOtolO

N G S
Broad St. Manchester

OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.! 
AMPLE FREE 'N EASY PARKING!
"Charge It" With Your C.A.P. or 
C.R.T. Motlw Charge Cord!

^-SERVICE DEPT STORES Charge or Layaway at King*$

Look for These and Many Other Exciting Buys Throughout the Store!

n  muiiE m i

' ft FASHION COLORS

l\ovelty
Tops

$

Rib knits, chokers, 
pondero sa  ties! 
Stretch nylons and 

-polyesters in sizes 
S-M-Land 3410 40.

GIRLS

PERMANENTPRESS

Granny
Gowns

99

Adorable loungewear 
granny in no-iron poly
ester-cotton prints. Wide 
ruffled hem, eyelet trim. 
Sizes 2 to 12.

BOYS’ FAST BACK

WESTERN JEANS

1.33Straicdit >®8 Mylliig with 
4 pockets. Rugged, wash
able cotton In green, blue 
or tan.

M ENS

100% POLYESTER

Knit
■

Flared
Slacks

90
The ultimate In fit 
and comfort! West
ern pockets, wide 
belt loops. Fall fa
shion colors. Waist 
sizes 29 to 42.

m

4-Oz Skein of

100% V irg iO  Wool

Knitting Worsted

7» '
4 ply mothproof yarn in white, black and 18 colors.

VERSATILE

Bonded

Jum pers

99

Bonded rayon solids, 
acry lic  plaids with 
fashion details. 10 to 
18. 14'/ito22'/!.

KODEL FILLED

Long Robes
$

Graceful full length hostess robes 
in rich quilted acetate. Yoke front, 
3-way belt, inside pocket. Blue, rose, 
or emerald green. Sizes 10 to 18.

GIRLS

Orion
Skirts

44

A-lines, pleaters, elas
tic waists, dirndls and 
more! Bonded orlon 
acrylic in plaids and 
solids. Sizes 4 to 14.

2 QUART
FONDUE

SET

Versatile fondue pot with 
burner. Baked enamel, 
finish, assorted colors.

18 INCH
BAMBOO

RAKE

NON-RUN
Ccmtrice®

Finest quality bamboo. 
Lightweight,, flexible ac
tion. Wooden handle.

6 PLASTIC
Hangers

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Clock Radio
for

iOO

5 LB CAN MOTH
i ^ u g g e l s

8S^

FURNACE
Filters

sturdy, rustproof plas
tic dress hangers in as
sorted popular colors.

S o lid  state AM radio. 
Compact design, easy- 
to-read face. ffC1400

Choice of para nuggets 
or crystals for safe, moth
proof storage.

Keeps house cleanerl 4 
sizes; 16 x 20, 20 X 20, 16 
x25or 20x25.

PANTY
HOSE

Guaranteed r If this pair 
runs, King’s will replace It 
with a new pairl

MENS

CREW NECK

Sweat
Shirts

Basic colors, new fashion 
shadesi Cotton-acrylic 
with ribbed  collar and 
cuffs. Sizes S-M -l'-XL.

BOYS

Harm

Winter
J a c k e t s

1 .9 .9

Assorted styles with 
quilt or pile linings. 
Some with hoods, knit 
c o lla rs  and cuffs. 
Sizes 6 to 16 In group.

k m
^ A b B f

!*»(

y /

CREST
Tooth
Paste
4 9 *

ARRID XD
Aiitl

Pei*splrant
99*

e'/ioz family alze 14 oz rag, unscanted.

PKQ OF 200 
Anacin 
Tablets 

1 S 9

PaatpaJnr'eilafI

I LUX
Beauty

Skiap
12 bw. 9 9 *

Peraonal alze bira.

ADORN

Hair .Spray
99*

13 01 Hard'to-hold, un- 
Boanicd. ultimata hold.

PRELL
Liquid

Shampoo
99*

GIRLS
SHORT SLEEVE

P a n t
Suits

9 9

If  01 imparlal alie

Orata can be worn 
awparalely or with 
flared pania Me 
nhlne i w a.hab i#  
hundarti atrylk..

) 6 .  Rh310 6 .  and 7 to 12

GIRLS

Rain
Coats
WITH HATS

$

Kiliikle vinyl, ami iiIn.  
111'., in .o lu i. ami iiiinti; 
L onli.i.l Him. Maii.navyl 
gtoen 4 In 14 .

V
Ifd

tiiMM

NYLON
Panties

t f o r * !
Nylim a*|i(i tiiieii .ami 
pikiitit m p a .ia i. while
h-rea't l«> a "I

Ultra
I j i s h

44*
riiaat a 'a

PAGE EIVB

1  T A R  G A X E l C * i C >
Aaiu

HAS. It
•t̂ ^ahI. If

. J5-66-741
.^M76-77

' TAUaUS
am. jo

I ^  HAY 20

C
,ir-22-33-44 
'55-60-71
GIMINI
'f. **
' /  JUNl 20

I ' ')  7-18-32-43
./'54-63-73
C A N C ia

j^kjUNt It
iV-AlUlV 22
'X 3-14-25-34 
/47-59-70

LIO
JULY 22 

K&L..AUS. 22
4-15-26-37

.'ĝ i48-56-79-67
viaco

Y 0-21-29-38 
/49-62-B3-89

-By CLAY R. POLLAN LiaaA
un. 21 H
ocf. 22 <

M  Your Dally AcflWfy Gulda 
According to fho Slaris 

To develop messtio® Friday,
read words corresponding to numbers S1.72.84^V.
of your Zodloc birth sign. ^
I Do 
2B«
3 Soma
4 Earl/
SL«t
6 A
7 Porfrwr 
8B«
9 Follow 

to AipgcU
II
l2NMd«d
13 Wary
14 Turt^ltnf
15 Mornir>g'ft
16 Your
17 Quick 
180r
19 Smort
20 Hur>ch«»
21 CouM 

i  22 Tax
23R«poir

i  24 Of 
*  25 E!«m«ntt

26
27 Work
28 Decision
29 You
30 Toke

31 Decisive
32 Co-workers
33 Figures
34 Jobs
35 Scherr$ers
36 Are
37 For
38 To 
39M oy
40 Come
41 A
42 Action
43 Moke
44 Take
45 Don't
46 Keep
47 Workir>g
48 Dealing
49 Be
50 6rir>g
51 First
52 Bock
53 Improves
54 A
55 Inventory
56 With
57 Seot
58 Your
59 Agoinst
60 Balance

61 Purse
62 Chonger^le
63 ̂ i a l  

lOne64
65 In
66 Authority
67 Put
68 Grocefully
69 Desired
70 You
71 Budget
72 Give
73 Request
74 Gfonts
75 Speciol
76 Recognition 
77Todoy
78 Action
79 Loved
80 Them
81 Firfonciol
82 Strings
83 Moody
84 It
85 Priority
86 Off
87 Ones
88 Picture
89 Sensitive
90 Tied

SCORPIO
ocr. 21  ̂
NOK. in  
9-20-ZUi 

53-3S9U
SAOITTAaiUI
NOK. 22 > 
OK. 21 C 
8-19-3IM1 

52-37-66

Bf
)  Advene Neutral

CAraicoaN
D ie
j a A 
1-12-23-34 

45-67-8(^86
AQUAaiUI

JAH. 20 
Ml. ft 
2-13-24-; . 

46-61-82-90
risen

fti. It 
HAS.M

5069-78

The Baby Hat 
Been Named

Bnbaoha, Jeffrey Alan, son of Charlea and Gloria Obadi 
Rubacha, 38 CourtlaJid 8t., Manchester. He waa bom Sept, 1 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. His tfiatemal grandparente 
are Mr. and Miv. Anthony Gozdz, 281 Woodbridge St., Man
chester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse 
Rubacha, Vero Beach, Fla.

Brand, Aimee Marie, daughter of Gregory and Karen 
JaquUh Brand, Lake Rd., Andover. She was bom Aug. 29 at 
Hartford Hospltel. Her maternal grandmother U Mrs. Irene 
Jaoquith, Park-West Apts., Rockville. Her paternal grandpar
ente are Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W. Brand, 186 Green Rd., Man-- 
chester.

Flynn, Derek Jam es, son of Rtmald and Elizabeth Syl- 
vain Flyim, 1 French Rd., Manchester. He was bom Sept. 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Val Sylvaln, Sarasota, Fla. Ho has two 
brothers, William, 10, and Scott, 8; and a  sister. Holly, 18.

lOi •
Heath, Chert Lynn, daughter of Peter and Sandra HoU 

Heath, Deepwood Dr., Amston. She waa bom Sept 16 s i  Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond HaU, W. Jan  Dr., Hebron. Her pater
nal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Heath, Amston. 
She has a  brother, Peter, 1.

Cromwell, Jason Oreer, son of Jam es and Sondm 
Grimes CromweU, 28 Strong St., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parente are Mr. and Mrs. Jam es B . Grimes, 64 'Valley S t ,  
Manchester. His paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
OUver CromweU, 60 CooUdge St., Manchester. He has a broth
er, Mark, 9; and a sister, Jennifer, 1V4.

Barrera, Denise Marie, daughter of David and Diane 
Tlmreck Barrera, 220 W. Center S t , Manchester. She was bom 
Sept. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospltel. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Evelyn Tlmreck, 37 Llniunore Dr., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparente are Mr. and M is. Eugene 
SuUlvan, 82 Llnnmore Dr., Manchester.

* « . * * ■  •<
Rohrbach, Kerry Lynn, daughter of David and Karan 

Lindelof Rohrbach, 108 McKee St., Apt. K. Mancheater. She 
was'bom Sept. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindelof Jr .,  Plain- 
vUle. Her paternal girandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Cart Rohr- 
bach, 101 Washington St., Manchester. Her paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard B . Keeney, 77 Wash
ington St., Manchester, and Mrs. Charles Rohrbach, East Au
rora, N.Y. She has a sister, Kristin, 1.

Patulak, Timothy Jam es, son of Jam es and JuUe Bar- 
della Patulak, 11 Oakland St., Manchester. He was bom Sept 
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ente are Mrs. Lily Sardella, 16 Goalee Dr., Manchester, and Jo 
seph SardeUa, Vero Beach, Fla. His paternal grandmother Is 
Mra. Stella Patulak, 28 Academy St., Mancheater. He has two 
sisters, Lori, 3, and Michelle, 1.

Lawrynowics, Brian Joseph, son of David and Claire 
Kloter Lawynowlcz, 62V4 Spring St., RockviUo. He was bom 
Sept. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kloter Sr., 68 Spring S t ,  
Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joeej^  
McCaim, Bolton Rd., Vernon. He has a brother, Keith, 2H.

Tarallo, Tanya Lynn, dau^ter of Nicholas and Boi’- 
bora Ouellette Tarallo, 106 Prospect St., Apt. 4, Rockville. She 
was bom Sept. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospltel. Her ma
ternal grandparents arc ‘Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ouellette, 22 
Charter Rd., Rockville. Her paternal grandparents ore Nicho
las Tarallo, Bast Hartford, and Mrs. Hiia Tarallo, Florida.

Richards, Ketlh David, son of Kenneth and Deborah 
Alper Richards, 68 Park-West Dr., Rockville. He was bom 
Sept. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospltel. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Stoothoff Babylon, N.Y., and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Alper, El Paso, Tex. His p a te n ^  grand«(. 
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. C. Somers, Manchester and Mr. and! 
Mrs. J .  Richards of North Hollywood, Calif.

V • • 1(1 •
Sandahl, Karen Lymie, daughter of Paul and Lynne 

Spencer Sandahl, Kinney Rd., Hebron. Sh6 was bom Sept. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matenud grandparente 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward J .  Spencer, Rt. 86, Hebron. Her pa
ternal grandparents .are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sandahl, Marl
borough. She has a brother, David, 2.

Gavltt, Kerl Lee and Dorl Kae, twin daughters of Ronald 
and Donna Allen Gavltt, 188 Hilliard St., Manchester. They 
were bom  ̂Sept. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. 'Hielr 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Alien Jr ., 88 
Ojcford St.,' Manchester. Their paternal grandfather Is Roliuid 
Gavltt, Granby. Their maternal great-grandparents are M n. 
Wllllant Allen Sr., Enfield, and George Dooner Sr., Union, N.J. 
Their paternal great-grandfather Is John Albonee, Granby.

N O T I C E
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Starting Octobar 1, w* will b« 
OPEN TWO NIGHTS 

THURS. and PRI. HR 9 P.M.

K ItID A Y S : M iss MuHlyn - MIm  H*v 
M isH KlHliie • M Us Cindy

MA8I0 MIRROR BEAUTY SALON
7ft7 MAI N HTIlKI'rr, MANI MKHTEH 

TCL. «4»-214U
AMI'LK I'AltKINli IN ItKAU OK HUMi,

‘'f-
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HBBAlib PRINTINO CO., INC. 
13 BUiell Street

FubHahen 
Founded October l ,  1881

Pubitahed Fvary Ebrenins Except Sundaya 
and HtMldaya. Entered at the Post Orfloe at 
Uanchestor, Conn., aa Second Claas Mall 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PayaMo In Advance

One Year ..............889.00
^  Months ............19.60
Three Months .......... 9.76
One Month .............  3.36

MEMBE R  OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Assocated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatton of all 
news dispatches'credited to it or not other- 
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All lights of repuMIcatlon of special dia- 
patches iioretn are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsioDIty for typo-
graphioel errors appearing In advenlae- 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
ton Poet News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Servlco, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
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(^ossified deadline 4:80 p.m. dav b ^  ' 
fore iwblloatlon 4:80 p.m. Friday for 

______ Saturday and Monday pubileatton.

Thursday, Sep tem b er 30

On Balancing The Payments 
Tile International monetary system, 

and the International Monetary Fund 
are at an interesting crossroads. 
The recent United States moves to de
fend the American balance of payments 
have brought to the fore the need to re
form our international monetary sys
tem.

There is no quesUCHi that action was 
needed. Our balance of payments for 
1971 will show a deficit in the current 
account (trade in goods and services) 
for the first time in the 20th century. A 
country can attack such a deficit in one 
of two basic ways: By changing the 
value of its .currency and thereby be
coming more competitive, exporting 
more and importing less — or by affect
ing the flow of goods and services di
rectly. hicluded in this latter category 
are such weapons as tariffs, subsidies to 
exporters, and restrictions on tourist 
spending overseas.

During the 1930’s, especially, natlcns 
defended themselves without recognized 
rules of cooperation such as those estab
lished in 1944 by the creation of the In
ternational Monetary Fund (IMF) and 
the General Agreement on Tariffs aind 
Trade. It was common practice to en
gage in competitive devaluation — to 
malce the goods of one country cheaper 
than another — and to have trade wars 
by erecting tariff barriers.

The creation of the IM F entailed fix
ing rates of exchange of one currency 
into the other, "rt̂ e stability of exchange 
was seen m  a welcome escai>e from the 
autarky of the pre-war period and an in
centive to trade, and investment. A 
country could count wjth some assurance 
on the value of other nation’s currencies.

The American moves — to let the 
dollar “float" by ceasing to defend its 
value in world money markets —and the 
10 per cent import surcharge — haVe 
presented serious challenges to the IMF 
and to international economic coopera
tion. The outcome could be either a 
stronger system of international fi
nancial and monetary'exchanges, includ
ing. the benefits of trade with and in
vestment in other countries, or a  return 
to beggar-my-nelghbor policies. A rise of 
economic nationalism would tfurt every
one. International trade would diminish. 
American production based on compara
tive advantage would be cut back. The 
benefits of international investment and 
shared technological advancement wotild 
be reduced.

'' The United States acted unilaterally 
on both items —and that’s against the 
rules. Our international economic prob- 
leniji are closely tied to the domestic 
economy, and the President dealt with 
both in his economic program announc
ed in mid-August.

On the mcnetary side, the outcome 
could be beneficial. As some economists 
have indicated, the IMF could not agree 
on reform measures and needed an 
American initiative to react against. 
'Hlere appears to be consensus favoring 
greater flexibility in exchange rates al- 
liAVliig minor fluctuations to auto
matically uffset Imbalances. If the 
iirajor members of the IMF could agree 
on a new set of exchange rales, with the 
dollar slightly devalued and the 
Japanese yen upvalued, we would be 
headed In the rigta direction. Greater 
flexibility In the rate of exchange —In- 
oreastng the “bund” of fluctusdlon from 
the current 1 per cent to 6 per cent or 
to-per cent —would also be a positive 
move.

The 10 per cent surcharge, on the 
other hand, was a bad Idea from the 
itart. It violated the rules of l^e Gen-. 
nral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
and brought forth the wrath of the 
world’*  trading nations. You do not pose

as a leader of international economic 
cooperation and, when you are in trou
ble, do exactly what you have fought 
to prevent others from doing. Especial
ly when there are efficient ways of tak
ing care of your problems and when 
your Initiative could result In a danger
ous trade war.

Hie President has imposed the sur
charge as a baigainlng weapon, es
pecially against the Japanese, to obtain 
concessions, ’Ibat Is precisely why coun
tries engaged in competitive devaluation 
and established restrictive tariffs during 
the 1930’s. And the measures adopted 
then were always “temporary" but of 
Indefinite duration. Responsible econ
omists all over the country have urged 
its removal.

’Die Nixon administration has an op
portunity to achieve a  major ac- 
complisbment — the reform and rein
forcement cf the intenratlonal monetary 
system. Every effort should be made to 
enhance International economic coopera
tion and to strengthen both the country’s 
balance of payments and the IMF. Do
ing so will require dropping the Import 
surcharge.

The Maverick Bank 
’Ibose who have ah affinity for the 

smaller force in competition, or for the 
fellow with the better idea have a cham
pion In the Boston area. The little (Jool- 
idge Bank and ’Trust Company has 
changed commercial hanking in a city 
of rather well established banking Inter
ests.

It all started with a  simple idea. Most 
people don’t like service charges on 
their checking accounts. The Ooolidge 
Bank, In Watertown, sought to gain cus
tomers and serve the public at the same 
time. So It defied some of the relatively 
larger and edder Boston banks and an- 
nounced the $100.00 minimum no-servlce 
charge checking account. As long as an 
account had $100.00 or more over a 
month's period, one could write as 
many checks as he desired without cost.

The others resisted. But the customers 
liked the Idea and showed their approval 
In very tangible terms. CooUdge set up 
branch offices and prospered. The com
petition paid the ultimate ccanpliment of 
emultatlon, hewing both to save their 
customers and capture some of the 
benefits of tbp new system. The $100 
minimum account became a standard 
offering in the Boston area.

Not to be copied out of Its advantage, 
Ooolidge recently offered the no-mini
mum, no-charge checking account. One 
simply opens his account, receives his 
checks, and writes as many as he 
pleases — with no charge.

CooUdge’s expansion has continued. It 
recently opened a modem, red, white, 
and blue extension In Harvard Square 
and has moved into other communities.

The other bands have yet to react. 
The moral is Indeed profound, but It 
would be too difficult to combine a 
bonking version of David and Goilath 
with a classical liberal economics lesson 
on the benefits of competition. But In an 
era of consumer Interest, there is no 
quesUcm but that the public has benefit
ed from this modem example of build
ing a better mousetrap. And the Innova
tion has probably caused some discom
fort to the other banks In the Boston
area-

This kind of Innovation deserves re
ward, and It Is only fitting that this 
bank reap the benefits of its Ideas and 
prosper. But' adthln limits, please. It 
would be both an Irony and a shame If 
CooUdge grew to the size and conserva
tism of Its rivals. We need both the 
little guy and the better idea In this 
world.

Not wanting to disrupt any local finan
cial Institutions, we won’t ask if there’s 
a maverick In these parts.

East Hartford Bottle 
Recycling SetH Record

East Hartford’s -return of a record 
164,000 pounds of glass to the Glass Con
tainers Corporation plant In Dayvllle for 
recycling over a period of only two days 
deserves special attention as well s 
Commendation. Considered to be the 
largest single amount of glass saved for 
re-uAe by a city-sponsored project In ail 
of New England, It proves what con be 
done if people cooperate. It also presents 
a challenge to other Connecticut towns 
to match or beat East Hartford's accom
plishment.

One reason for the plan’s success may 
be the location of easily accessible col
lection centers which In EaM Hartford 
ore Its six firehouses. Second may be 
the attractive goal of the drive, other 
than the recovery of a  resource, to beau
tify the town ntA only through removal 
of glass Utter, but with money realized 
from sale of glass. East Hartford receiv
ed more than $1,000 fronf recent ship
ments of used glass which will go to
ward InstalUrilon of Astro-Turf' on the 
main street’s median.

But the giant shore of credit belongs 
to each resident who has goltetl Into the 
habit of .removing metal and labels from 
bottles, rinsing them out and separating 
then according to color. East Hartford 
was the first town in Connecticut to es
tablish an official progi^m ,last June. 
The fact that its citizens tove lAuck with 
the plan, indeed, hove made it grow, 
maintaining Interest In Its continuation, 
earns them a hearty three cheers from 
everyone eager to preserve Connecti
cut's resources while working "to keep 
the state cleaner and more beautiful. — 
THE HARTFORD COURANT.

GOLDEN GARDEN SPIDER
Naturo Study by Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

Uncle Sam in Japan
Political Parade

By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

By Ro>yland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

TOKYO — On Sunday, SepI’.. 
17, a U.S. envoy, unsuccessfully 
playii^ at cloak-and-dagger di- 
p.o'.nacy, sUpped Into Tokyo 
with a secret proposal that but
tressed this widening suspicion 
in Japan: The United States, 
under President Nixon, has be
come an undependable, caprici-- 
cus and utterly inscrutable ally.

The envoy was Anthony Jur- 
Ich, aide to Ambassador-at- 
large David Kennedy and the 
l a t e s t  of many Americans 
(most, like Jurich, expert In nei
ther trade nor diplomacy) sent 
here to negotiate the textiles 
question. Jurich’s principal de
mand quickly spread through 
Tokyo; unless Japan, by Oct. 1 
or soon thereafter, agrees to 
government negotiations mi re
ducing textile exports to the 
U n i t e d  States, Washington 
would arbitrELTlly reduce them.

But one aspect of Jurich’s 
proposal did not Immediately 
leak out. If the Japanese gov
ernment agrees to textile ne
gotiations, Jurich mode clear, 
Washington will yield consider
ably on how much it wants Ja 
pan to revaluate the yen up
ward.

Beneath 'their studied public 
nonchalence, lilgh Japanese of
ficials are d'straught and per
plexed by this latest proposal. 
With President Nixon’s new 
economic program having pre
cipitated a world-wide financial 
crisis, they ask themselves, 
why does he now revive that 
tangential old politlcEd irritant 
cf Japanese textile exports? 
Furthermore, how can Mr. Nix
on’s  1968 political commitment 
to an essentially healthy Ameri
can textiles industry be given 
priority over overriding ques
tions of International monetary 
reform?

Thus, apart from concealed 
fury at being handed an Ameri-., 
can ultimatum, the Japanese 
are genuinely puzzled, as in
deed is the U .Sf embassy here, 
over just what Mr. Nixon ŝ up 
to.

The anger and confusion 
merely reinforced a disillusion
ment about the United States 
within the Japanese establish
ment that may be only dimly 
perceived in Washington. Un
mistakably, the generation-long 
alliance of the World War II 
epetnics has been badly shaken 
by the events of the summer f/f 
1971 and may never be the 
sam e. again.

Prime Minister Elsaku Sato's 
government has not yet recov
ered and may never fully recov
er from the first of what Tokyo 
calls the Nixon Shocks: . His 
July 16 announcement of the 
new China policy. Although Ja 
panese officials grumble UuU

Mr. Nixon should have given 
Sato advance warning, their 
real complaint concerns the un
predictability of U.S. policy.

“I think it was net a wise 
thing for ycur President to 
move so suddenly," a high J a 
panese cfficiail told us bluntly, 
contradicting careful official 
statements. “Frcm a president 
cf Argentina or a president cl 
Chile, ycu expect Instability and 
surprises. But net from the 
President of the United States. 
What can we expect next from 
you?’’

Japanese reaction to the sec
ond Nlxcn Shock, his new eco
nomic program of Aug. 15, has 
slowly Intensified with the fully 
jusilified feeling here that the 
Nixen administration, winning 
cheers at heme for its get- 
tough-with-Japan posture, is 
using Japan as a scapegoat for 
deficiencies of the American 
economy.

Undeniably, the Japanese 
have bungled their dealings 
with the Nixon administration, 
moving toe slowly In lowering 
trade barriers and making a 
horrible mess of the textile 
question. But ^ a t  scarcely ex- 
cu.ses Uncle Sam’s record In 
Japan since 1969. With profes
sional! diplomats at the U.S. em
bassy suspected of disloyalty at 
the White House and therefore 
kept in the dark, the unending 
procession of Nixon envoys-sc- 
cret and public, official and un
official- established a climate 
cl confusion leading up to the 
two Nixon Shocks.

Japanese officials appreciate 
such ccnciliatory gestures by 
Mr. Nixon os ids trip to Alaska

to greet Emperor Hirchito and 
his strong call for Senate rati- 
tlcatlcn cf the Okinawa agree
ment. But gestures cannot com
pensate for the Nixon Shocks.

F ar more Important to the 
Japanese foreign ministry than 
ceremonial cosmetics is Secre
tary cf the Treasury John B. 
Oonnally’s emergence as eco
nomic strong man of the Nixon 
adminlsilraticn. Japanese diplo
mats perceive the U.S. gov
ernment seeking warm diplo
matic relations with Japan to
tally distinct from Connally’s 
brass-knuckle economic tactics. 
“Economics and diplomacy—it 
is the same to us,” said one 
foreign ministry officer. “They 
cannot be separated.”

That is not the Nixon admin
istration’s first miscalculation 
about Japan and probably will 
not be its last. Enjoying short
term economic gains , from 
cracking down on Japan, Wash
ington may not realize the grim 
long-term Impact: A new and 
pcitentlally dangerous isolation 
for Japan in foreign affairs 
without changing the root 
causes of Japan’s industrial ad
vantages o v e r  the United 
States, an unhappy situation we 
shall take up In future columns.

C u rre n t Q uotes
“There are still some beau

tiful people left in this 
world.’’—Ervin Tarver, who 
went to work Ih 1957 ns a jani
tor for an investment firm, 
commenting on the help he re
ceived in rising to become the 
first black registered stock bro
ker in San Diego, Calif.

WASHINGT'ON — The Impor
tant point to remember about 
the nominations President Nix
on will bo making to fill the 
two vacancies on the Supreme 
Court is that the persons he 
chooses must be satisfactory 
not only to him but to the 
Democratic senators who hope 
to replace him In the White 
House/next year.

The restructuring of the court 
comes at an awkward time, a 
time of great political indeci
sion, when it Is not clear what 
force, what philosophy or what 
faction is uppermost in Amer
ican politics.

Mr. Nixon’s political chal
lengers are In a position to ex
ercise a veto on his. selections 
for the court. Given the calen
dar that brings these nominees 
to the Senate just a year be
fore the election, it is almost 
Inconceivable that the President 
could gain confirmation for a 
man opposed by Messrs. Bayh, 
Harris, Humphrey, Jacksm , 
Kennedy, McGovern, MusWe 
and Proxmlre.

The nominees must be per
sons acceptable to the Presi
dent and his chief political 
antagonists. The danger is that 
the persons who satisfy that 
criterion are more likely to be 
legal midgets and ideological 
eunuchs than men of great In- 
tclloctual and moral distinction.

What can be hoped is that the 
President will put forward the 
best persons possible—under the 
circumstances. But we should 
not delude ourselves that the 
circumstances are adverse to 
great distinction.

Some of the comments about 
the prospective appointments 
seem unrenllstlc in this light. 
The President has been urged 
to “rise above himself" and 
ignore partisan consido rations 
in his choice. He has been ask-

// 1, 2 , 3, Heave!

A Thought for Today
Sponaored by Uvb Moncheiter 

Council of Churche*

America is a land of wonders. 
In which everything is in con
stant motion and every change 
seems on ImfMrovoment. The 
idea of ntfveUy |g there indis
solubly connected with the Idea 
of amelioration. No natural 
iKsindary seems to lie set to the 
effbrts of man; and In his eyes 
what is not yet, done Is only 
what he has not yet attempted 
to do.

' I>e Tocquevllln 
HubmltUid by:
Howard Holmes

ed to name “Dissenters” from 
the prevailing public mood. His 
real problem, it seems to me. 
Is not to “rise above” the pub
lic mood or deliberately to 
Ignore it but to discern what, In 
fact, that mood may be.

In an essy written a dozen 
years ago, Robert A. Dahl, the 
Yale university political scien
tist, argued that except for what 
he called “short-lived transition 
periods when the old alliance is 
disintegrating and the new one 
is struggling to take control of 
political institutions, the Su
preme Court is inevitably a pert 
of the dominant national al
liance. As an element in the po
litical leadership of the dom
inant alliance, the court of 
course supports the major pol
icies of the alliance."

Today, however, it is impoe- 
slble to say what the dominant 
political alliance is or what its 
policies may be. Power is 
shared by a Republican admin
istration, which is alternatively 
conservative and reformist, pas
sive and activist, and a Demo
cratic Congress, whose leaders 
are even less consistent in their 
approach to Issues.

If this is a transition period 
in our politics, there'ls no guar
antee it will be as “short-lived’’ 
os Dahl suggests. We may be 
overdue for a political realign
ment, but there is precious little 
evidence we con get one in the 
next election.

If Dahl is right, as I  think 
he Is, in saying that “the main 
task of the court Is to confer 
Ieg;ltlmacy on the fundamental 
policies of the successful (gov
erning) coalition," then the re- 
stofflng of the court at a  mo
ment when the governing coedi- 
tlon does not really exist be
comes an exquisitely difficult 
and even dangerous task.

The court con easily become 
the helpless pawn of the strug
gle for political supremacy—as 
happened in the nomination 
fights over Fortas, HaysworUi 
and Carswell. Or it con be sad- 
dlcd'^with mediocrities whose 
tenure may outlast the unhappy 
political phrase in which they 
were selected.

A supreme court staffed with 
political neuters could become 
either a barrier or an embaross- 
mont to n future administration, 
which nttompts to operate bold
ly in response to a genuine pub
lic mandate, It could, by Us 
negative power, prolong the cur
rent political, impasse beyond 
the time the voters choose to 
divide the executive and legis- 
lallvn jxtwtin,

(.ionsidoring the risks, one had 
bolter keep tils fingers crossed 
about Mr, Nixon’s choices, 'ngs 
Is a bad lime to have to pick 
now justices.
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N ine Item s A re on A genda  
F o r  M onday Tow n M eeting

U .S . C opters 
B rin g  V iets 
T o  B o rd e r

(Continued from Page One)

the Krek area toward Alpha. mine Incident In recent months. Richard Gardner, said that 
U.S. B62 bombers dropped The epmmond sold the per- part cf the Increase last week 

tons cf- explosives on North sonnel carrier, carrying a re- administrative
Vietnamese poeitlons within a connalssoncc unit of the 101st . , , ,
half mile of A l^ a.  ̂ Airborne Division, was do-

Thlnh said a batUllon of stroyed. previously carried ]
North Vietnamese troops at- The command also reported missing or wounded were 
tacked Alpha on Wednesday that an American fighter-bomb- new reported os dead. Several 
night but were driven back, or was shot down today on a  tlhers included in last week’s 
BTve Bouth Vietnamese soldiers mission over the Plain of. Ja rs  I®'*- he said, resulted from de

manto said 16 South Vietnam- wore wounded. Initial reports in Laos and two crewmen wore reports or identl-

The annual town meeUng will tober but not before Oct. 1. 
act on nine lUms when it con- ^  neoeewiry to Include such
vena* at 8 p.m. Monday In Yeo- horsM were wounded. sold, while enemy losses were killed. The plane, a propeller- fU’atlons
r r y  . . .  .  . . .  PO"'e*. boaU. a u t L S T  Z .  .aid the two ^ -e g e d  not known. driven A1 Skyralder, was on a The command’s weekly sum-

Votor* will be asked to act on eluding antiaue oneel mstAl bases Tran Hung Dao, on Thlnh said artillery repulsed combat mission In support of mary also showed 47 Ameri- 
reports of town offlclaU and uUUty sheds swimmliw Vietnamese side of the bor- a  second attack on Fire Base i.notlan government forces, the cans were wounded In action
epeclal committees who will re- trallere and 'camners **** ********' miles north of Tay Nlnh, Thlen Ngon, halfway between command said. lost week, a drop of 64 from the
port. Krlstoff u M  _______ and Alpha, three miles east of Tay Nlnh and the Cambodian --------  previous week. In addition, thetrallera and campers.

Kriatoff said whenever poasl-
.u -j should be filled out ’

authorlae the B o ^  of Select- in the assessor’s office In the

___ ________  and Alpha, three mllea east of Tay Nlnh and the Cambodian
Townpeople will be asked to ble the list shou Id 'be 'fiU e?^t *̂ *’®*‘’ "'®''® were border. He said there were no

it was the heaviest toll in a A command apokesman, Maj. two weeks ago.

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. command said, six Americans)
being supplied by helicopters. South Vietnamese casualties Cfrmmand announced today died from accidents and Illness- 

men to appoint a study commit- town'~haU s^ lt 'n iav '^ h  *" ®”® thousand of the rein- there. thol 29 Americans were killed cs, half of the number who died
tee of seven to make recommen- pared with last li ♦***"'" *‘”’®®ments were paratroopers The U.S. Command said five in action In Vietnam last week, frcih ncnhostlle causes a week
datlons at the March town He added that v f " i, moving west toward Tran Hung U.S, troops wore killed and five the first time In 11 weeks that earlier.'
meeting for rules, regulations have not rocorded'^^h Highway 22. They wounded Tuesday when an ar- U.S. combat deaths exceeded The South Vietnamese com-
and ordlnancea concerning the able dlschanre “ mther paratrooper col- mored personnel carrier struck 20, mand reported 263 government
use of the lake, especially as re- town clerk witn Hie equal size moving a land mine 10 miles west of The toll was 16 higher than iraxpa were killed and 616 were
latod to motor boats. tomorrow in nwi** , *?,®®‘^® northward. Quang Trl City In the northern tihe number reported for the wounded last week, compared

It will be requested that the $1OOO veterans’ **' ”  Another 1,000 Tanger rein- end of South Vietnam. previous week, with 397 killed and 766 wounded
town accept as town roads, Pine taxable property forcemenU were moving from
Wdge Rdi. Hill Rd„ Howard ’ Bates! who has re-
River Valley Rd. and a new por- Ured after 16 years as suDer- 
tlon of Boees Bridge Rd. It wUl Intendent of the OongregauSLl 
also be asked that the town Church Sunday i S i  ^  
abandon a  porUon of Roaes honored Sunday a t the coffee 
Bridge Rd. near the Coventry hour for church' school teach- 
town line. ers and famUiea.

The Salary Study Committee The Rev, Geoige Evans 
will make recommendations presented him with an engrav- 
subject to oppiwal. The Select-, ed plaque In recogniUon of his 
men will estimate expenses for s e rv l^  
the next year, Including thoee of uo.ra™ .ii  .
the Poopd of Education. Voters , e a i w
will be asked to authorize the n-osentart wui. ”**** y®®™> 
selectmen to borrow money for ^  S ie *"
curront expens^ In ^tlclpaUon ^een dlroctor of the chancel 
of taxes. The Iwt clau^  s to ^holr for several years, 
transact any ^ e r  business ^^e coffee hour Included a 
proper to come before the meet- dedlcaUon of teachers end stu- 

^  j  dents of the church school. Over
A 1 ^  persons attended the recep- 
Appea^ Commlttw

has d e i ^  the arellcatlon rf Christian EducaUon.
Henry Babiarz of WUllmanUo to Health Boom
construct a  two-car garage on Tj,e. health room at Porter 
property on Sleepy Hollow Rd. school provides dally coverage 
It was suggested that Babiarz ^ th  either Mrs. Jeanne Gug- 
s u b m i t  another appUcailon Helmlno or Mrs. Knut Barstrom 
keeping the sideline variance os c  duty.
small as possible. jn emergencies children from

New Voters kindergarten through gpude 6
A recent voter-making session should bring a  note from the 

added 16 names to the voting teacher with an explanation of 
list. Of • these, three registered the illness or injury. Except in 
with the Republican party, emergencies, students in
three with the Democrats and grades 6-8 must have a pass 
10 chose to remain Independent, from, the teacher.

Two Independents already on a  child la excused from 
the list registered, one with the school by the nurse or health 
Republicans and the other with aide with the teacher’s recom- 
the Democrats. mendation. Teachers are re-

Tax Declarations sponsible for reporting students
Richard Krlstoff, chairman of taking medications to the health 

the Board of Assessors, re- office. No medications, Includ- 
mlnds taxpayers they are re- ing aspirin, are given without 
qulred by law to file a  list of a  written order from a 
all taxable property, both real physician and the parents’ por- 
and perscnal, on  or before the mission.
ftrst business day of November. --------
A 10 per cent penalty will be Manchester Evening Herald 
added for lateness. Columbia correspondent, Vlr-

Tlio lists may be filed In Oo- glnla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

WEEKEND CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

POMPONS hunch SL59

G ift  Wrapped

—  Also —
Full lina of the most luxurious 
ehoeolatos in the world 
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES

PAUL BUETTNBR 
FLORIST, fNC.

1122 BURNSIDE AVE. 
HJAfiT HARTFORD
Tel. 528-9586

Open Sunday Mornings

Tolland

Fifth Graders  ̂ Education 
18 Topic of Open Forum

The education of fifth grade 
children both in Tolland and In 
oUier countries will be explored 
during tonight’s open house and 
p€itants night at the Tolland 
Middle School.

The meeting wlU be devoted 
to parents erf fifth grade chil
dren who have just entered the 
middle school.

A panel presentation describ
ing “what fifth graders are do
ing in other countries,” wlU 
feature Miss Meg Robertson, an 
exchange teacher from Great 
Britain; Miss Monica Emelson, 
an exchange teacher from Swe
den; ai)d Mias Vlolletto Rego, 
an exchange teacher from Peru.

A second pcmel ■will present 
“What fifth graders ore doing 
In Tolland Middle School,” and 
will explore such areas os the 
“core concept,’’ physical educa
tion, art and music and the 
fifth grade child, Tolland 1971.

The meeting will begin at 7:30. 
Following the panel presenta
tions, parents will have the op
portunity to visit their chUdren’s 
classes and refreshments will 
be served.'

Property Deolarattons 
Personal property declaration 

forms* ore being mailed out to 
town restdents having I ma
chinery, Inventory and equip
ment in a business; farm an
imals and machinery; riding 
horsss and ponlea; contractor’s 
equipment, pioblle homes and 
boats; pickup campers, unreg
istered motor vehicles and 
snowmobilea, according to the 
Board of Assessors.

Persons who have personal 
property to declare but who 
have not received the forms by 
tomorrow should contact the as
sessor’s office and the forma 
will be mailed to them.

All personal property forms 
must be returned to the osaos- 
ear during October, or a 10 per 
cent penalty will bs applied, 

AppltcaUons for elderly tax 
exemptions wlU be mailed out 
to praWously qualified taxpay
ers by Friday, and must bo re
turned by Nov. 29. New op- 
plloonts may obtain forma from 
Ihs BSSMiors .

Veterans who qualify and 
hava not yet recorded their hon
orable discharges wUh the town 
clerk are urged lo ito eo by 
tomorrow, lo permit the claim
ing of the $1,000 veterans ex
emption on Ihsir laxnble prop- 
erty.

Relatives of Veterans who ore 
In combat s»mes, may so swear 
lo Ihs town clerk In ortler lo 
qualify tor tbs exsinplton, Vel 
eran* ntt aetive duly ixilside of 
Ih* stale, who have Iheir cars 
wllh Ihsni may have the car 
easmpliMt isi • Ihs bssis ot a 
slatemeni (row Iheir commend 
Ifig sHIciw Of a  relellve In Ihel 
effeel

Warranty Deeds
Ten warranty deeds and one 

quit claim deed were filed with 
the town clerk last week, In
cluding three for newly con
structed houses.

Bllow Builders Inc. to Wil
liam A. and Frances M. Rains, 
property on Mstcalte Rd.

Yost Consthictton Inc. to 
Ruth M. Nemltz, property on 
Valley View.

Henry Krechko to Daniel E. 
and Ellen M. Woods, property 
on Peter Green Rd.

Jam es B. Gardner to Robert 
A. and Virginia B. Cohen, prop
erty on Koeley Rd.

Claude McKee to David B. 
and Itorraine J .  Manning, prop
erty on Hurlburt Rd.

Joseph T. Ulrich to Allen P. 
and Deborah J .  Therrlen, prop
erty on Mile HIU.

Jam es J .  and Marion C. 
Beausolell to Patricia L. and 
Robert M. Greenway, property 
on New Rd.

Conrad L. and Frances Y. 
Dwlre to Frank J .  and Barbara 
H. Kolas, property on R*. 7*$.

Susie D. Pajari to Anselm M,. 
Pajari, property on Merrow Rd.

Geraldine P. Webster to 
Woodruff G. and Merle B. Leel, 
property on Russell Dr.

The quit claim deed transfer
red property from Kenneth 
Goettler, trustee to TpUand 
Hills, Inc. for property on Apple 
Rd.

Bulletin Board
The Tolinndors Square Dance 

Club will hold a club level 
donee tomorrow night at 8 at 
the Hicks Memorial School. 
Kevin Behraing will serve os 
caller for the dance.

Manchester Evening Heiwlil 
Tolland correspondent BeUe 
Qiuttrale, Tel, 87B-$846.

Lufkin Making 
Aerial Survey

HARTFORD (AP) -  Dan W. 
Lufkin, the commissioner of the 
now Department of Environ- 
nientnl Protixitlon, will begin 
his task by making an aortal 
Inspection of Connccllcul’s 
coastal wetlands Friday, ac- 
cumpanisd by tiov. Thomas J . 
Mesklll.

The govcinor announced the 
flight at his Tlmraday news 
cenferenen. ssying It wisild to' 
elude a Imik at the Millstone 
polnl almnli' |Hiwer pisnts In 
Waterford and Falliners Island 
off ihillfortl. where drilling Is 
going im In lemg Island h<amd(̂

In a<tdlllon lo surveying ws 
ler iHdliilhm, Ills fllghi will also 
leal Ihe value id, aerial eurvell 
lance Ilf sir poUulhm, Ihe gnv 
ernor said

CNG is offering these $6.00 value indoor-outdoor Airguide 
thermometers to all Luckies living on a CNG gas line who 
get a free home he&fing survey before 0 c L 3 1 ,1971. Call your 
gas heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New 
Britain (224-9157). A representative will call on you and survey 
your heating system. He’ll show you how to cut heating costs

by converting your present furnace to gas. You can rent the 
burner unit for a low monthly charge. If you’re not completely 
satisfied, CNG will refund every cent of rent you paid during 
the first full year. And don’t forget the indoor-outdoor ther
mometer . . .  a great gift from CNG.

CX)NNECnCUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
------ Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas 1 ^
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L egal A id  O fficial Outlines 
Woes o f  V erm o n t\\N eed y

BURliINOTON, V t (AP) — securtty problems—the basic to go before the legislature and 
H m prbSems of the poor In problems of staying alive. We recommend action In behalf cf
Varmont have been a prime f*®?■ , .. to-day struggle and strike at you seek?
to|)fc in the news recently, es- jjjg roots of the problems. A. Well, I would fund an ade-
peolally with comments from Q. who is ell^ble for your .quato dental care program. I
state officials about the strains services?
of funding old programs.

would spend a substantial 
amount of money on housing, 
and get a housing code, state
wide. And. I would give land
lords a specific amount of time 
In which to , bring all current

funded nrootam nrovldea the Q' ® number housing up to code standards,
services attorney for People In Vermont making That would cost the state little

A. A single person is eligible 
_» If be earns tS20 a  month or

a g e n o l e s I L a t ^ L l s ^ S S  y ^  add $60 a
^  the poor is Vermont I» g ^  month for each other person In
Aid, Inc. The Joint federal-state

an
those who can't afford one. 
There are 20 full time attorneys 
wocWng tor the program.

The director of Legtil Aid, 
Richard Blum, agreed to a con
versation with The Associated 
Press recently, during which he

that kind of money?

. . many people 
out o f tbork

money, except for paying In
spectors. And, I would spend 
more money on building and 
economic development. I guess, 
I would spend less money on 
roads. ^

Q. How much does your pro-— --------- - -------— A. Oh. sure. That Is the min- . . .  , , ,
discussed some of the problems Imum wage. There are a lot of . . ® .Lk . .o , wnium irV r  ^  contributes $37.- - slon William E.

000 and for that we handle 700 lashed out on the

Wife Proves 
Of Chicago's

CHIOAGO (AP) —Ever since 
she met him more than 40 
years ago at a  Sunday after
noon neighborhood ballgame, 
the biggest fan of Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley has been his wife, 
E l e a n o r  — known to close 
friends as "Sis.”

"From the beginning of our 
marriage I could hardly wait 
for him to ' come. home,” she 
said in a rare . Interview 
recently as their 38th wedding 
onnlversary approached. "It Is 
still that way today.”

But for the 16 years that Da
ley, as mayor, has built a pow
er base respected by all Demo
cratic presidential hopefuls, 
"Sis" has operated In the back- 

Democratic candidate for the grround. She Is quiet, unassum- 
Plannlng and Zoning Commls- *ng and gradous-the woman

W ater Firm  P urchase
The Manchester t«ague of 

Women Voters will hold an 
open meeting tonight at 8 in 
the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room to discuss propos
ed water and sewer ques
tions scheduled for the Nov. 
2 referendum. Town Public 
Works D i r e c t o r  William 
O’Neill will be present to ex
plain the proposed purchase 
Of the Manchester Water Co. 
for $2.26 million. The public 
la urged to atend tonight's 
meeting.

South WintUor

PZC Candidates 
S e e k  t o  A d d  
Town Industry

. behind the man.
orace as recent reported outburst,
‘lack of In- objecting because a food store 

Involuntary commitments. The dustrlal growth" In South Wind- chain was selling copies of a 
state would have to assign law- sor. book criUcal of her husband,
yers and pay them. And we Grace said South Windsor has was very much out.of charac- 

lon that faws are written In fa- q . what Is the blmrest nrob ’®Sal work for men- land available which Is zoned ter. But at the same Ume It
vor of the medium, moderate lem for the poor as tor as get- ‘"dustrlal
and higher Income families? ting some kind of under-

of the state's poor. people making that kind of
Hero are some excerpts from money—and there are large 

that conversation. numbers of persons out of
Q. After two years as dlroc- work. They don’t make any 

tor of Legal Aid, Is It your opln- money.

A. Thero’s no question In my standing? 
mind that the whole Ult of the A. I think the biggest prob- 
law 4s in favor of the rich and lem la that low Income people 
their middle class allies. fThere have been Ignored politically 
is no question about that. Just because they have no organlza- 
look a t the laws that hit the ev- tlon—no power. Hiat's peirt of 
eryday minimum wage earner. It. Hie elderly poor. In my 
His car Is used, and the law opinion, have been seduced. In 
says that lenders may charge a a  way. They vote in substantial 
higher Interest rate on used numbers, but they don’t realize 
cars than on new cars. The who their allies are and who

to transpor
tation—road, rail and air, and bashed love for the man with 
a community which would be whom she would like to “spend

access to transpor- was in keeping with her una-
We try to get them out.

Q. Is there any area In which
ycu think you can be of more attractive as a place to locate.” another 38 years, 
aid to people? "Why then has there been a To most Chicagoans, her rep-

A . Unemployment com- „( industrial growth?" he utatlon is that of an excellent
pensatlon and social security questioned. wife and mother—a good cook
are areas that peojrfe don t Grace said that It's the Dem- who enjoys baking and still 
think we can help with. Oer- ocratlc party’s belief that the makes breakfast for her hus- 
tainly unemployment com- growth siuation could be re- band every morning, 
pensatlon there must be a ygraed If the following steps The Daleys have seven chll-
large number of those cases. tj^^en: dren—three girls and four boys.
People apply and are turned ,.j Review our zoning regu- Mrs. Daley’s most recent

town he lives In is most likely their enemies are. And so, they ^ - t T l a i T ^ r  aiS^toht toa^ 
zoned against trailers, which Is have voted with those who get ^ e c ^ o n  I n ^ e  ^  of social an Industrial zone; 2. during a  campaign ivhich ended
the only real way he can get tax breaks, who get roal estate we can help with sur-
any decent housing at a moder- breaks and who are In favor of d u ra n c e  and disability, f  ^  “"Precedented fifth term for
ate price today. The school laws to oppress the poor. And, q how would you character-
board may be refusing to pro- In the name of Independence, officials who attempt to use Windsor with a faster machln- c ^ ^ g n e d ^  quleUy, to small 
vide transportation for his kids respectability, oMiformity per- y .. regulations to reduce pay- ^  Information and g ^erln g s , fashion shows and
to go to scluxd, which is their haps, they don’t realize It Is the „,»ms to welfare cUents and BuWance, and process applica- other women s meetings.
dlscrotion. If his wife is a wait- poor \viio are their allies, 
ress to pick up some extra q . wTiat percentage of the 
work the law says die doesn’t population In the state falls 
have to be paid the minimum vvlthin this poor category? 
wage. If you look into every j  would say as many as 26

poor people?
A. I would characterize them 

as lawless.

area of the law that affects per cent earn the minimum
him, you’ll see that It’s an up- ^ao-e, or are on some social 
hill fight for him. That’s not 
even mentioning how the laws 
slto administered.

Q, How are the laws on hous-

Land Q earing 
Bids Sought

She describes the relationship 
with her husband as beautiful— 
and does It without sounding 
corny.

"Love Is never having to 
ask," she said, taking a  cue

ing administered in Vermont? 
1-12 Paradise For

welfare program, or some so
cial security program, or 
unemt^oyment.

Q. Is there a  significant num- ® Municipal
- - Building for clearing and grubber of rural poor people?

A. There Is no question about *̂ *̂*8̂ portion of the town own- 
It. You can go Into almost any Nike Site, now known as the 
town and find it. People who Manchester Recreation Center, 
are really suffering physically. According to John Harkins, 
primarily because of a com- assistant town manager, the 
plete lack of dental care. The c l e ^  will be made

A. CSeariy, the Icuws on hous- absence of dental care Is the, ® baseball field for Little 
tag make it a landlord’s para- cause of persistent pain In softball iise.
dlse. There is no

*. . . paradUe 
fo r  lanMorda’

tions and review plans.
"The result of increased In

dustrial growth means tax dol
lars and employment. With a 
better financial condition, the 
town can have the funds to pro
vide services and offer services from a popular movie. "He was 
not now available," he said. my first and only love. I dearly 

'Grace noted that the Demo- wish we could have 38 more 
The town will cpen bids Oct. "^ tlc  party Is not advocating years t^e ther.’’

that the town be turned Into a And that, periiaps best, ex- 
large industrial park, —but on- plains her reported demand 
ly that the land available bo that the best-selling book, 
put to Its highest and best use." “'Boss," by newspaper colum- 

He said he believed that zon- nlst Mike Royko, be removed 
ing regulations are too restric- from a Chicago chain of food 
tive and uses allowed are so stores.
few as to have prevented many The book severely criticizes 
businesses, now in Industrial the Daley organization, 
zones, tô  expand. The food store chain ordered

He cited conditions on Rt. 8 the book removed from its

Biggest Fan 
Mayor Daley
mayor sold only that his wife 
Joined many others In com
plaining that the food chain 
liondled the books.

It is no secret that Mrs. Da
ley abhors criticism of her hus
band, even after a married life 
In politics.

“Of course the criticisms 
bother me," she said at one cf 
the coffee meetings during the 
campaign. "I’m the buffer be
tween my husband and his of
fice. But I know the man his 
enemies portray as a 'deeze- 
dem-doze’ guy Is an Intelligent 
man."

In another interview to a 
free-lance writer, Mrs. Daley 
was more specific.

"When there’s an odious criti
cism of the mayor,” she said, 
“I always consider the source. 
I read his (Royko's) book 
through and reviewed It for my 
husband one evening* after we’d 
retired to bed. "Mind you, Roy
ko never talked to any member 
of the family so his information 
Is shallow, secondhand, hog- 
wash at best, where It concerns 
us personally.

"He (Royko) Is a hater—a 
man who hates men In govern
ment, generally. The book Is 
trash. I- advised the mayor It 
wasn’t  worth hts reading.”

After a statement like that, 
Royko doesn’t  wonder why his 
frequent requests to Interview 
the Daleys were Ignored.

But as the vanguard of Da
ley’s defense against Boyko’s 
book, does "Sis” become part 
of p ^ tlca l decision making at 
home?

"Once he comes home and 
closes that door,” she’s said, he 
ceases being the mayor. He’s 
the husband . . .  a very kind 
and gentle man. My Job Is 
keeping him fit and happy. 
Then he’s ready for whatever 
happens to him a t City Hall.”

---^ ---------------  — ^ ----------  ---. 7 Mtii-lrina So "B BllBU CUIHUUOnS « l. O Uie DOOK reinOVBU iruill
. ^ Statewide large numbers of poor people In . ,  Teen Center and example. If a business shelvas after Mrs. Daley re-

Ve"nont we do not have the cannot expand. It either moves portedly saw a prominent dls-
^ rm o o t housing ^ y  be in cptlonal dental care program ta B n ^ i h ^  in ^  “”^“ ® *«> operate.” He play where she shops,
whatever condiUon the landlord Vermont. All of the states that “̂ o ^ ^ t h ^ S  suggested uses be permitted to Royko reported that Mrs. Da-

Include many of those now in ley "marched" to the book 
the general commercial zone.” rack, turned upside down

chooses to maintain it. Rents 
are high, tenants have almost 
no rights. Except in Burlington 
and Bennlngfam they have no 
rights to withhold rents—they 
have to pay regardless of the 
condition of the building.

The landlord, is not required 
to su i^ y  anything In most 
places in Vermont—not heat.

border Vermont do have It, but
we do not assisting with the

Teen Center work.Q. Do you think there Is a _____________
concerted effort on the part of . • j  '
state government to ignore the U>S. G irls M imed
problems of the poor in Ver- SAN FRANCISCO (AP) _
mont? Dr. David Reuben, best-selling

A. Well, we like to think wd author and psychiatrist, says
have forced them to think se- women around the world are Commission will meet Tuesday said she wanted the books tak-

a
He further maintained that cardboard display showing her 

the town should seek out deslr- husband in the armor of a cen- 
able industries and sell them on turion and spoke to the store 
the idea of locating here. manager.

PZO Session "She was pretty mad,” Roy-
The Planning end Z<ming ko quoted the manager. "She

Medina Given 
3oh hy Bailey

NEW YORK (AP) — Capt. 
Ernest L. Medina Is going to 
work for attorney F. Lee Bail
ey, the lawyer who successfully 
defended the captain at his My 
Lai court-martial.

Medina and Bailey appeared 
together Wednesday night to 
tape the Oct. 4 David Frost 
television Interview program. 
Bailey said he has hired Me
dina, who is leaving the Army, 
to work at the R. J. Enstrom 
Corp., a small helicopter manu
facturer in Menomiee, Mich. 
Bailey recently acquired con
trolling Interest In the com
pany.

rlously about the problems of trying to imitate the life styles at 8 p.m. In the Town Hall to en out of the store and she said 
not water tight, not rodent the poor in Vemumt. I think and sexual liberation of Ameri- discuss a  change In the coin- she wasn’t going to shop in the 
tight, not lights, not plumbing, they look seriously at the prob- con women. . prehenslve plan of development store ansrmore If they weren’t
not anytaing. And, the majority jem In a fiscal context, from Reuben said In an Interview from multiple unit"  dwelling removed.”
of low income people are living the context of what their con- that- the top 3 to 4 per cent of designation to flood plain and ROyko said the store man
ta miserable squalor, in rural stltuency wants. To me person- women In other countries vriio stream protection designatlcm ager telejrfioned the dialn’s 
and suburban areas. You go ally. It Is obvious that those are “liberated economically on the property on both sides of headquarters and the next day 
down to Randolph—look on the who have power in this state, and socially In so far as poe- the Podunk River, north of the books , were ordered re

do not consider the poor their gible are carbon copies of Pleasant Valley Rd. moved from all 260 of the corn-
constituency. American women.” It will also discuss additions pany’s stores. The declslan was

Q. What are some of the ma- He said they wear the same to special uses of the zoning reversed after ensuing publlc-
Jor legal problems that the poor clothes, the same makeup and regulations and definitions con- Ity.
of the state faces? learn the seme sports. "Liber- cerning non-proflt orgonizar Hie store manager and com-

A. About 28 per cent of our atlon for them Is how close tions, an organization exempt pany officials refused to com-

Legendary Land
The legendary land of Ophlr, 

a region famous in Old Testa
ment times for its gold, has 
been located variously In south
ern Arabia and east Africa, but 
has never been definitely Identi
fied geographically by Biblical 
experts.

T u r n i p ,  N i p p y  V e g

By AILEEN CLAIRE 
NEA Food Editor

In ancient times turnips appeared regularly on the 
tables of the consuls and great men, especially during 
the Roman Republic. Rutabagas often are called 
“swedes” or Swedish turnips and were well-known in 
Sweden, Russia and Siberia. In the United States, ruta
bagas primarily grow north of the Mason-Dixon line and 
turnips south. No matter their origins, once in the kitchen 
cook these welcome nippy vegetables identically.

RUTABAGA-APPLE WHIP
4 cups (2 pounds) peeled 

diced rutabagas
1 inch boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
2 medium-sized apples
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
2 teaspoons sugar

Ml teaspoon ground black 
pepper

Place rutabagas, water 
and s a l t  in a saucepan.
Bring to boiling point and 
cook, uncovered, 5 minutes.
Cover and continue cooking 
20 minutes or until tender.
Peel, q u a r t e r  and core 
apples. Add to rutabagas 10 
minutes before cooking time 
is up. Drain if necessary.
Mash and add butter or mar
garine, sugar and black pep
per. Whip until fluffy. Serve 
with pork, ham or poultry. 
Makes 6 servings.

BROWNED SLICED 
TURNIPS

VA pounds (5 medium) 
turnips

1 teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon sugar
1 inch boiling water
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine 
V4 teaspoon salt 
Ml teaspoon ground black 

pepper
Wash and peel turnips. Cut 

into crosswise slices Mi inch 
thick. Place in a saucepan 
w i t h  the 1 teaspoon salt, 
s u g a r  and boiling water. 
Bring to boiling point and 
cook, uncovered, 5 minutes. 
Cover and cook 5 minutes or 
until turnips are partially 
cooked. Drain off water if 
necessary. Brown on both 
sides in butter or margarine, 
adding it as needed. Sprinkle 
with additional'salt if needed 
and ground black pepper. 
Serve with roast pork 
duck. Makes 6 servings.

or

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

main street. You go down to 
MorrlsvUle or Barton—or any
place you can name.

Q. What Is the role of Ver
mont Legal Aid?

A. Generally, we provide a
wide variety of -legfal serviMS divorce. But, I look they can approach the life of from federal income tax under ment and Mrs. Daley has beenfor low Income people. ,The - .. . .  . . _
sorts of services are really di
vided into two general areas. 
First of fill we meet the day-to- 
day struggle of our clients to 
deal with their 4egal prob
lems—divorce, other domestic 
problems. Involuntary com
mitment to the Vermont State 
Hospital, landlord-tenant prob
lems, welfare problems, social

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DRv^I. GERSHANOFF 

IS NOW 
OPEN

357 E. CENTER ST. 

643-6030

upon that as an end result of American women, 
the frustrations and problems 
in other areas. In areas where 
there is any kind of outpatient 
mental health or marriage 
counseling they are brutally 
overworked. You have all the 
problems that head everybody 
for divorce. So, you can expect 
nothing else.

Q. How bad Is the housing sit
uation in Vermont?

A. Housing Is very short and 
cf abysmal quality lor the most 
part, certainly for the podr.

Q. What kind of choice does 
the poor family have?

A. It’s a constant struggle.
Hiere are a few rental units, a 
few low Income projects.

Trailers are one possibility, 
but the towns have zoned them 
out. We have some litigation 
against the town of Fairfax to 
c h a l l e n g e  their ordinance, 
which we say Is uncon
stitutionally discriminatory.

Q. If you had the opportunity

the Internal Revenue Code. unavailable for comment. The

COM E TO THE FAIR!
■UCKINGHAM CHURCH. GLASTONBURY
TMth Annual Early American Fair

noun 94. EAST OP ROUTE 83 INTERSECTION
Frldoy. Oct. 1 1-8 P.M.
Scriurdoy, Oct. 2 18-5 P.M,

Values in Our 
Domestic 

Department

SATURDAY, 10 to 4
BARN SALE
Across from 

Caldor
A Flea Market, Garage-Tailgate-Tag Sale 
rolled into one big show full of bargains.

You'll find antiques, knick-knacks and collectibles . .  . 
used home appliances, tools, sporting goods, furniture 

. . .  irt fact all the bargains you expect to find in a 
Garage Sale only much, much more of everything . . .  

in one big open-air stationwagon, trailer and car 
exhibit. Come bring the family. Your neighbor 

may be one of the exhibitortl 
Sale opens at 10 a.m., closet at 4 p.m.

Opposite the Caldor store on Tolland Turnpike, 
exit 93 from Wilbur Cross Highway, near the new Agway. 

Sponsored by the Manchester Rotary Club 
for its many Youth and CiyicProjects.

100% Polyester 
Sculptured 

Room Size Rug

s ,  232.99 t Easy to clean, stain resistant. Handsome sculptured design. High ( 
sity rubber back, needs no pad.

Heavy 27” Wide 
Rug Protector

par feat

Protect rugs, floors from wet, dirty 
feet. Grippers prevent slipping; lies 
flat. Clear, grein or gold.

Admission 25c fog avjisryone.
Refreshments cm kale.r

til
Mohair-Look 

Draw Draperies
^  7  ^  R ^. 7.99,

6.99 S  4  6.97
Pinch Pleat „ .  _
Valance.....Reg. 3.99.......3.47
Kayon/acetate mohair finish. 
Oeeptone color accents on white. 
Expertly tailored: deep pinch

iileats. Includes mulched lie-

13.87Famops St. Marys 
Elec. Blankets

SIngl.
Control Twin
Rn- 19W

SIngl* Control 
Full, Rog. 20.99 
Dual Control n  —̂
Full, Rog. 24.99 i o .  fU

Machine wash; Syr. replacement 
guarantee._____ ______________

14.97

SPECIALS IN CALDOR’S FABRIC CENTER
18” Adhezive Vinyl
Prints, solids, wood grains, 
ideal for walls, shelves.
45” Wide Corduroy
100'> cotton, bright Kail colors. 
Machine wash.
45” SI Bonne Lining
50'< Avrll *. SO'-i rayon, 
machine wash. Ideal lining. 
Many colon.

Wool & Wool Blends , got
Solids, tweeds, herringbones, 1.9
stripes. Superb Pall colors! yd.

’ Bonded Acryllcz
Bright woven mulll-colors, 2.99 
Scandinavian look designs. yd.

Imported 
Le Chic 

Yarn
Our Rog. S9c^  3 T*

P’l oz. Pull Skein Wiishable 
synlhcllc blend, Ideol for 

^wcolerOtub^l^
All (]gldor Sloreg Have a 

Complete Line of
PATTERNS & NOTIONS
Also a full line of yarns and

(M4T e  n  o r. v i J i u " '* ’? ? * * '’ D L THURS.Exit 93, Wilbur Crow Parkway HimiAT.
1145 Tolland Turnpika Ivo^ Night

■■■
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' From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

VIVMN F. FBROimON
Meat haa played an Important 

role In the life of man alnce he 
flrat foraged for aurvlval. The 
onlmala from which meat U 
taken la often a measure of a 
man's wealth. The Moswi tribe 
of Central Africa, a  nomadic 
people, own no other poeses- 
slons.' Their cattle la the 
measure of their wealth.

The English word viand and 
the French word viande, mean
ing meat, have their roots In 
the Latin vivanda coming from 
the verb vlvere, meaning to live 
or to maintain life. Until the 
I7!th century, the French in i  
Ekigllsh words were used 
synonymously with foodstuffs In 
general.

How often do you hear a 
qmsn say, "My husband is 

a meat and potatoes 
man!**'. Some years back, 
chlckenN i^ the main dish at 
most b an ^u ^ . Today it Is 
usually steaKNor roast beef. A 
survey was umducted of state 
dinners in 60 foreign countries 
by Myra Waldo. The single 
most popular meat wa^Nrilet of 
beef. Myra has written ^v era l 
best-seller cookbooks and 
food consultant at one time 
Pan American World Airways.

All meats are graded by the 
Consumer and Marketing Serv
ice of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The USDA grades 
only whole carcasses or whole
sale cuts which they stamp with 
a  purple, shield-shaped grade- 
naark containing the letters 
UBDA and the grade name such 
as Prime, Choice or Good.

Hie stamp, of course, is help
ful, but to me a good butcher is
a must. I can’t tell you when I throw that part away. If you 
had a poor piece of meat. Get to have any leftover steak, put It 
know the meat cutter, let him (n an ovenproof dish, p a rin g  a 
know what you Uke, and don't utUe marinade over as you re- 
bo afraid to say no or ask for heat it for lunch, 
something etse. My butcher is
one of beat friends We ex- marinade comes to
change i 4 l ^  and sometimes 
h X lp s m e ^ e c ld e  What to have 
tor dinner.

If you are new in the commu
nity, ask around. Manchester 
has many good butchers. Usual-

pitted prunes In sherry 
>nt wine to Just cover. Dry 
)aper towels. Wrap In 

bacoiu^kewer and broil.

from the Latin meaning to sea
son. All marinades Include an 
acid or two which work on

Cow^§hocked 
At the TVough

Andover
Scouts Slate 

G>nservation 
Conference

Caditte Girl Scout Leader 
Mrs. Natalie Pfanstlehl has 
stated that the second annual 
Cadotte Conservation Confer
ence Is scheduled for Oct. 22,
23 and 24 at Girl Scout Camp 
Laurel In Lebanon and Camp 
Townshend In Morris.

Application forms have been 
distributed to all registered 
members of Codette Troop 8014 
In Andover. Last year, 10 An
dover girls attended the first 
Conservation Conference held 
at Camp Nippewaukee In He
bron.

The regrlstratlon forms and 
fees must be sent directly to 
the Connecticut Trails Council 
cf Girl Scouts In New Haven 
as soon as possible since ac
ceptance to the conference I't 
on • a first-come first-served 
basis.

Selectmen's Meeting
The Board of Selectmen’s 

meeting, originally scheduled 
for last week, postponed to last 
Monday and canceled again, Is 
tentatively scheduled for next 
week on a day to be announced. 
If that session doesn't work out 
the meeting will be postponed 
until the usual third Monday of 
the month in October.

Board of Assessors 
The Board of Assessors of An

dover has posted a notice on the 
town bulletin board statiftg that 
all persons must file a listing of 
personal property by Nov. 1.

The board will be in session at 
the town office building on Oct. 
6 from 7 to 9 p.m., on Oct. 23 
from 2 to 6 p.m., and on Oct. 27 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Persons falling to meet the 
deadline or failing to file a dec
laration of personal property 
will be subject to a 10 per cent 
penalty.

Other Tax Filings
Town Clerk Mrs. Ruth Mun

son said that all veterans who 
qualify for an exemption In tax 
assessment must have their dis
charge papers recorded at the 
town office building before Fri
day to get an exemption In the 
tax year b eg in n ^  In July, 1972. 

Those persons who have al- 
ady filed their discharge pa- 

wlth the town clerk pre- 
vioilslv this year or in other 
years nJo not need to do so 
again.

For tho s^  persons over the

PORTLAND, Ore. (A ^  — A 
whatever is soaking In It. Some W ashing^ State University 

ly, their counters are stacked roclpes call for both wine and professor said Wednesday that 
up. People who Uke quality Y*n®Far. Some a ^  oil although cows on a farm near an easle-_ 
meat know where to go and are a ^ a n ta ^  In toe voltage line
wiUlng to wait In line. I  recaU depends on how dry
last^ rls tm ari season when the ^ t®®*® Some mar- 8Tave less mUk than normal on
line was so long In front of a Iiiades are cooked before using, til their water trough was 
certain butcher that It was nec- **®ro Is a recipe from Myra grounded. 
essary to close the front door to Waldo's "Round the World Meat uoyd Cralne, a professor of ^  to file tor

WiUlng to  wait for quality.
This doesn’t  mean that you 

can’t  buy quality meats that are 
pre-packaged. If you buy in a 
supermarket, ring the U t^  bell, 
ask for the meat manager, tell 
him you would Uke to buy there 
regularly and want first quaUty.
A good butcher wants good dis- 
crlmlnaiting customers.

Meat Marinade
cup oUve oU 
cup lemon Juice 
teaspoons salt 
teaspoon freshly 
pepper

Bonneville Power Adminis
tration hearing that the cows 
refused to drink from the 
trough because they were being ^

the elderly exethpUon, the dead
line Is the last i a y ^  November 
and Mrs. Munson states that

, r h ^ k ^ ^ e c W c l t y  repeated each y ^
ground Into the trough by the high volt

age line.*'
clove garUc, minced Tjje hearing was called on
tablespoon minced parsley the administration envlronmen- 
tablespoons butter tal -Impact statement for the

Manchester Evening Her 
Andover correspondent, Anna'* 
Frlsina, Tel. 742-9347.

Trim fat from steaks. Mix to- next fiscal year.
As for eteaX, it’s the number {(ether the oil, lemon Juice, salt, 

one seller aU over the country, pepper, garUc and parsley. 
Club steaks are pretty expen- Marinate steeUt three hours at 
slve. You can serve t ^  round room temperature, turning fre- 
more often and marinate it. It’s quently. Spread butter over 
lean, there’s  no waste, and good steaks after broiUng. 
for those who are dieting. Have There are marinades for 
your butcher cut the steaks roasts, fish, olives, even prunes, 
about an Inch thick, then cut in The IM is endless, James Beard 
allcee, but not alili the

School Menus

Attorney Offers 
Home to Court

The cafeteria menu for Man
chester public schools Oct. 4-8:

Monday; Sloppy Joe on a roll, 
way one of my favxjrltes, sometimes buttereclSvax beans, bread, but- 

throug^i, much as you would do uses tomato Juice with chopped ter, milk, mixed fruit, 
when malting garUc bread. peppers, plmlentos, garlic, chlU Tuesday: Creamed chicken on 

Using a rectangular pyrex po^-der and salt as a barbecue fluffy rice, cranberry sauce, ^
dUii or any other glass dlrti, you marinade. Next two recipes ap- buttered peas and carrots, 
win marinate the steak for sev- pear In his "Treasury of Out- bread, butter, milk, ice cream.

door Cooking." No reason vriiy Wednesday: Hamburg patty 
you can’t do It In the kitchen on a roll, potato chips, buttered 
broiler. spinach, milk, apples.

James Beard’s Marinade Thursday: Italian spaghetti

eral hours. Make the marinade 
as follows:
Red Wine Marinade for Steak 
Pour dsy red wine Into rec

tangular glass dish untU dlcfi Is 
half full. Add a  small onion 
which has been cut into sUces,'* 
then separated. Sliver from one 
to U ^ e  cloves garlic depending 
on size. Add any herbs you like 
—rosemoty, oregano, bay leal, 
marjoram, whole bruised pep
percorns, parsley; add all 11 you 
wish. If using dried herbs, mix 
them around In die wine with a 
spoon so they wlU moisten and 
diaperse. Set the steak into the 
marinade. Spoon over top of 
m ea t. to set where cuts have 
been made. Set in refrigerator, 
covered, several hours, epoon- 
iiig marinade over top several 
times. Last hour, turn steak 
over. Broil quickly on both sides 
seasoning to taste. If you Uke, 
pour the pen Juices over the 
meat when serving.

Some cooks Uke to marinate 
overnight. Hils is aU right if you 
like your meat wen done, and Is 
a  must with game. We Uke our 
steak rare so six or seven hours 
is plenty. Remember that the 
marinade Is doing some cooking 
of its own.

Don’t throw the marinade 
away. Pour It into a Jar and set 
It In the refrigerator. A day or 
two later, make a  roost and 
use the marinade. Instead of 
water. Don't worry if you see a 
sediment in the bottom of the 
Jar. You can shake it up or

WASHINGTON (AP) — A re
tired Waehington attorney and 
former assistant general c.oun- 
sel to the Federal Reserve 
Board has offered his $300,000 
home as a permanent residence 
for the U.8. chief justice.

G. Howland Chase said 
his decision had 

nothing to do with any particu
lar chief Justice, but because, 
“It was a dream I’ had.”

% cup oil
% cup sherry

1 teaspoon each salt and pep
per

2 tablespoons chopped par
sley

1. Wrap marinated olives in 
bacon and broil.

2. ScaUope—broU on skewers.
8. sweetbreads, which have

been blanched and cut into 
one-inch cubes.

4. Pitted dates. Wrap In
bacon and broil. May be 
stuffed with nuts before 
marinating.

6. ( Oysters —on skewers with 
bacon. Must be done quick
ly so oysters do not over
cook. Suggest pan-broUlng 
bacon slightly first.
Marinade tor Prunes 

Soak several days one - two

with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, JeUo with 
topping.

Friday: Orange Juice, tuna 
salad on a roU, fruit cup, milk, 
oatmeal cookies.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF 
Camera Shop A Studio

028 Mata SL, Maacbester
643-7369

Beechwood Nursery Bobool 
69 Rachel Rd. Manchester
_FALL OPBNINOI^—

Ages 8 to 8 years old 
OaUi JOAN PBIULA 
040-MB8 or 048-91180

IdANCHTsTER-'b£ mOnT "j
Rug Cleaning Co. I

•  RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL ■

!
I Y E S , WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD RUG I 

IM TRADE TOWARDS A NEW RUG-I ■

I WALL TO WALL CARPET CLEANING, CUTTING, I 
BINDING and FURNITURE CLEANING "

■ Bring Us Ytour We Sell New Rugs Too! |
Rugs and Save Buy your rugs or carpets in a ■

■ 20%  rog cleaning plant and save! ■
I 18 HANNAWAY ST., MANCHESTER *
H^OPBN MON. thru SAT. 8:80 to 8:80 CALL 648-0012

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggefts
A t The Pariude 
MANCHESTER

iRumiiMige
Sole

O O IO iie» 2nd 
0l80 A M . - UlM FJM. 

at

TALCOTTVILLE
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Elm HIU Rd. Bntnnoe

Attio Treaaurea 
AMt. of Whiter House Plants 

Food Table 
light Bofreabinenta

Sponsored by 
LadiM Missionary Sooloty

LIVE MAINE I *__■IhHIw MNNIIv

Chicken
Lobsinrs

a  f-iM im n  q u a n tity  ABRIVINO THVBBDAY NIGHT

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
a  817.Hlghland.St.,.Manchester —Plione.848-ia77

^̂ eiAtS StPT" -oox 2

IBAN Cvn'
W  CHOPS
'6 0 )1 1 1 4 5 5  ^  ^

mwouTiEfe
loiw eNjp UP TO .

0

ou t OWN CUT

COWEQW 
K “RIBS

fOR '̂Ro/̂ sr *̂

•RATH SUCH)“BACON 18. 7 8 *̂ m

mw CAû>

LewKf-
■fU gSB •PWlDWCt.o

Wtto
I U l t 6 t  , m i 0  I M I T B

ft WOW MOOMCMM
1*1

Mfotrev̂ ?

a sweer iM  WHflfe
‘ w • wAfee.'tV M

l is s C ij^ e  i«o

aUDSO ^CŴ tNOA Q Q
9aIami

^  - ^ 0 0 0

SN/cklW

GCoeeav SPeewts •
I11959E

MACA3J0NH CHfesc ,, 
SOWYte

'WBW Al) <»AnN

J '>■ i - -
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Obituary
(SMNMtimiio Itafte 

BabuUano Rafta, W, of 10 
Huntington St. died yeaterday 
at H a ^ r d  Hoapltal.

Mr. Raffa was bom ' in St. 
Paul, Sicily, and lived In the 
Qlaatonbuiy-Hartford area for 
about 70 yeara before coming' to 
Manchester two yeara ago. He 
was a member of St 
Church In OlaatonbiJlry.

He la survived by two sons, 
Dr. Joseph Raffa of Olaston- 
bury and Frank A. Raffa of 
Blast Hartford; two daughters, 
Urs. Mary R. DePaaquale of 
Olastonbury and Mrs. Joyce R. 
Tonunkas of East Hartford; 
two brothers. Frank Raffa and 
Louis Raffa, both of Manches
ter; a ^ e r ,  Mrs. BYances 
Puiso of Manchester; seven 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Hie funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Olaston
bury .Flmeral Home, 460 New 
London Tpke., Glastonbury, with 
a, Mass of the Resurrection at 
the Church of St. Paul, Olaston
bury, at 9. Burial will be In 
St. Augustine’s Cemetery, South 
Glastonbury. ^

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Church of St. Paul, 
2577 Main St., Glastonbury.

Senate Set 
'T o  Vote On  
Viet Pullout
{Continued from Page One)

Then by a lopsided ccunt of 
64 to 21, the Senate swept aside 
this year's effort to limit the 

Paul’s AIBM. A number of leading 
arma-control advocates an
nounced acceptance of the ad
ministration’s contention the 
ABM is needed as a bargaining 
chip tor the U.S.-Soviet strate
gic arms limitation talks 
(SALT), fi

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., who led the bitter 1869 
and 1970 . fights to stop 
Safeguard, said he switched 
this year ' after visiting the 
arms talks.

"It is my firm belief,” he 
said, "that an agreement on 
ABM at a very low level of 
dep’oyment, an 
comi^etely consistent with U.S. 
security, is attainable by the 
end of this calendar year.”

Hurricane 
H itsCoast 
Of Carolina

' X

(Continued from Page Onq^

northern California, western 
Nevada and Oregon.

Most of the West was coo) but 
summer-like heat lingered in 
the Bast and South, where tem
peratures Wednesday sprinted 
Into the 80s and 80s. The heat 
was expected to spread back 
Into the upper Mlaalsalppl val
ley and the western Great

Violence 
Continues 

In  Bay State

College Topic of Series 
Planned for M H S Parents

counselor, will

tude S4.7 north, longitude 76X touching off thunder-
weet, 10 mile, closer to land .’ Temperatures before dawn

ran^ (l from 29 at Kalispell,

(Continued from Page One)

the Oaks Inn, a hotel and res
taurant, but failed to ignite.

than it had been an hour ear
lier.

" If you’re in the area, it 
would seem like a bad scene,” 
said a spokesman for the Na
tional Weather Service In 
Miami,

ice Center. The doors had been 
broken open after an earlier at

Mont.,^tp 80 at Key West, Fla.
Some ^ e r  reports;
Atlanta 70.̂  clear, Boston 66

clear, Buffalo 58 clear, ChlcagS tempt - to hurl a firebomb 
70 clear, C h id i^ U  70 clear, through-a window fatfed. 
Cleveland 61 clesr, Dallas 76 A third, thrown through a 
clear, Denver 64 cloudy, Detroit window of the Utton BusMeSs 

U.S. 70 south of New Bern, 35 87 clear, Indianapolis M  clear. Equipment building, narrowly 
miles Inland from Moreh'ead Kansas City 76 clear, Lqs An- missed an employe In an ad- 
Clty, -was blocked by the clos- gelcs 60 clear, Louisville 71 Jciniitg office. The feurth was 
ing of a bridge over the Trent clear, Miami 76 partly cloudy, thrown Into the cellar of a 
River. Some street flooding was Mlnneapclls-St. Paul 60 clear, large house occupied by ccUege 

N. William Knight of 65 White reported In New Bern, which Is Nartivllle 70 New Yorl^M sti^ento.
St. was elected executive dlrec- UK>or mouth
tor of the Manchester Scholar- * S h e a d  City-________
ship Foundation, Inc. at Its re- Beach and the Emerald Isle- Louis 74 clear, San Francisco The city has been the scene

Swansboro bridges were closed #5 clear. Seattle 47 partly of racial clashes between white

Director

The first of four consecutive MHS guidance 

Tnewlay evening se m ln ^  for ^  ,tu-
parenU of studenU planning counselors wUl bo
post-high solm l education will subject of the Oct. 12 ses- 
be held next week at 7 o’clock slon. A  tour of the guidance. 
In the Manchester High School suite, coi^ucted by 

Another was thrown through cafeteria. They are being spoil- aUd serv’
the doors cf the Firestone Serv- sored by the Adult Evening available to parents and

School and presented by the students and a demonstration 
MHS guidahee department. Ad- of the computer for college se- 
mlssion Is free. lection.

The first session will feature Mrs. Sara K. Roblni^, 
a symposium of college admls- guidance counselor, will dia- 
mIoiu personnel. They wlU dls* cuss the MHS student and ad- 
cuss admissions at their mission to school and college at 
schools, course offerings, and the Oct. 19 meeting. Included 
the college picture today. will be procedures for subnut-

Panel members and colleges ting appllcatlw, 
they represent are Wayne tormaUon M d requlremenU. 

'  . _  college vlsltatlonSiWhich is nasnviiie lu ciear, new vo siuuenu.. ifnhnlv Manchester Communl- college vlBltauonsi
ot the clear, PhlladeljdUa 60 parUy Police reported a  higher than . jo g , Joyce Tam- lecUvlty of colleges,

cloudy, Phoenix 64 cloudy, usual number of gangs roam l^  Uriversltv o T c o n n ^ -  On Oct. 26, Hart
y-AUanUc Pittsburgh 68 partly cloudy, St. city streets during thfc night. ^teJT cton - ment of the counsell

and 86-

a cent annual meeting. ______________  ______
agreement founders of to everyone except residents of cloudy. Washington 65 cloudy, and black students since Sept.

iMrs. Gladys Brothers
ROCKVIUJB: — Mrs. Gladys 

Brothers, 72, of 45 EBm St., 
widow of Ehios Brothers, died 
last Friday in Waltafleld, Vt.

■ Coventry

PZC Revokes 
Site Plan Okay 
For Apartments

also treasurer. City. . _ . ^ ^
In his new office, Knight will Rising tides along t o  Outer 

be responsible to the president Banks of North Oarollna north 
and board of directors for pub- Morehead City caused s ^  
llclty and public relaUons, con- eral washouts of highways north 
sultations concerning prospec- o* Buxton, a  flrtilng village 
tlve bequests and ĝ lfts, super- ttear Cape Hattor, the weather 
vision of financial records, and service said, 
preparation of the annual re- Gale force winds, which had 
ports. extended 250 miles in all direc-

be in close liaison the eye of t o  storm.

this exchange of views will

lated Incidents at one high 
school.

The schools were quiet 
Wednesday, but five persons
were Injured In scuffles off have a  positive result.” 
school grounds and nine per- jifct discussed, Ziegler said, 
sons were arredted on breach were China or possible visits by 
of the peace and reiJated Hlxon to the Soviet Unl(m or by 
charges.

Harry S. Maid-
cut; Arthur Font, Eastern Con- ment of tne 
necUcut State College; Edmund discus ^
Sobolewski, Hartford Slate school
Technical College; and M n. sources ^
Caroline Idrlch, Unlvenlty of cedures for applying, and local
Hartford. L. Donald Brooks, sources. _______  ■

B id  M ade  
T o  Prevent 
Dock Strike

He will — — ------  ---------
The Planning and Zoning with business and professional

Commission has revoked the leaders In Manchester and area and b l o u ^  out windowsC om m ^on  1 ^  revok^  t o  ^  available for
_____________  ... P re llm ln ^  site plan aK>roval engagements regard- Weather fo^astere  said

Funeral services were Sunday for the proposed 600-unM Judd operations of the Founds- 
in Waterbury, VL, and burial Rd.-South St. apartment com- tlon.

Knight retires tomorrow at 
vice president of the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co.

plex, as proposed by developer 
Morton Sliimelman. The action

was in Glenfield, N.T.
Mrs. Brothers was bom in 

North Bhyston, Vt., and lived 
In ’Tolland tor four years before unanimous, 
coming to RockvlUe three years 'Reason for the move on the 
aga part of the PZC was because

She is survived by three sons, the developer had made no 
Percy Brothers of Rockville, move to go ahead with t o  pro- 
Donold Brothers of TViUand, and poeal since preliminary site plan 
Kenneth Brothers of South approval was first granted in 
Bhyston, V t ; three slaters, Mrs. July 19'TO.
Luna Beauvais of Northfield, Last month, the commission 
V t, Mrs. Lydia BYeeman of had sent a letter to Shimelman 
Oieeter, Miass. and Mrs. Merlin asking If he planned to go ahead 
Farnsworth of Waltsfield, V t ;  with the project. In his reply,

Chance Seen 
For Rem oval 
O f Surcharge

(Oonttnued from Page One)

needed eotchange rate reallgn-

(Conttnued from Page One)

At Issue Is a  guaranteed an- 
nual wage provision In the cur
rent ILA contract. The New

D O T  Booklet 
Explains Aids 
In Relocating

W orld  Synod 
O f Bishops 
Is Opened

(ConUnaed from Page One)

hood—such as optional celeba- 
cy for priests.

He also seemed to be refer- 
slaug^t of the area tor up to 50 ring to groups advocating 
hours. change in the church’s stand on

Police Oiief JW. W. Moore social problems, such as allow-

c 2 ^ i ^ t T t ^ “ S u S e d  into

c«iied‘ G & o n  By- ment
.Parts of nearby Beau- priests and lay- « i f  other governments will Rogers and Gromyko today, as

d q ^  Barts Of itemby BeM  claiming offices In 39 was the IndlarPaWstaii Issue. Representauves oi omer iuu»i
ccuntries. says It will try to in- A***®"

blacked om tmence the bishops’ debate by dismantling specific barriers to jo use their Maine to TexM have im-
Both areas went on auxiliary informed of reac- ‘ ' ’“ I® influence to restrain any out- nounced their lntenU<« of j ^

Ucn abroad to their discussions, will be p r o p ^  to allow mar- ^  ^  between India and Ing any New York harbor
At New Bern, torrential rains gjarly soundings among bish- realities freely to determine pg.iijgtan, *uid hopes Moscow strike, 

pushed the Neuse and TtmiI delegates indicate a  dtrong exchange rates for their cur- contribute more to humani- 
If your property, farm, or ®ut ,of t o l r  banks and ccnservatlve trend on the ques- rencles for a tranrttlonal perb fgUef of sufferers from

----------------- __ -------------- , ------------  ----------  . . business has been or vrill be *®^ 'll®*®*' tlon of priesUy celibacy, .the '*̂ ®’ the Bast PaWstenl strife.
two brothers, Ernest Nelson of the developer said that he was by the state for a high- **®“ ' confluence. The wa- contpoverslal part of the prepared to remove the sur- ----------------- ---------
Waltsfield and Clare Nelson of walUng to see what action the ^  construction project you rising at 18 inches an priesthood discussion. Even charge.’’
I ^ e  Park, Vt.; and six grand- town was going to take regard- ^ e l i g i b le  tor spedWe benefits   such liberal figures as Eng- Coimallys keenly antlrtp^ed
children. Ing sewers, since sanltmy sew- under tederal a n d ^ t e  law The ®ed O oes official ^  Taber ia_n̂ d’s John Cardinal Heenan address W M C O M lU ato^^  t< ^

--------- erage disposal system was the cbnnecticut Department <rf residents had taken Canada’s Bishop Alexander s“d (gitimistic in ouUook. In-
Mlae Margaretr E. Broira prime concern to both him and Transportation hM come up -r®*uge In improvised shelters carter have displayed great stent solutions couldimt have

Miss Margaret B. Brown of the town. He said he did not ^ booklet ”To Help during the nlg ît In the counties caution In discussing a  pcssiliCe beenexpectod, ho said, but "the 
Hartford died tWs morning at want to proceed with plans for you Relocate,” whlrti is avail- Cartaret. Pamlico and Cra- change to a married clergy. simple fact is that progress te
a Wethersfield convalescent the complex imtil he 1 ^ ^  what from the tranaporta- ''̂ ®’'- This morning’s Mass included **®*JI* *uade.” wuuam u  - - , .  . atrart
home. direction to take on this ques- ,, denartment Homedwniera and vacationers ^  ^ na^eantrv of The wertd has come to recog- wuuam u « «  , ^„uld have the effect

Miss Brown is survived by tlon. K ®  ^ k l e t  explains were put in other Red ^ a t ^ S u g T  at that the nations lo g g e r  pubUc works, ha. withdrawn the ^  ,„„t^ulng the guaranteed

Soviet Pimnler Alexei N. Kos
ygin to the United States.

Nixon expects settlement of 
the West-German disagreement 
on how to carry out the newly 
signed Bl.g FVwr accord on Ber
lin, Ziegler said after
Gromyko session. _  . _

The Soviet proposal for a Eu- ‘shipping Association has
ropean security conference and ^
the Western allies’ preference pledged to halt the guaranteed 
for talks on mutual force reduc- payments when the contract ex- 
tlon In Europe, Items In the pjres at midnight. The ILA  
White House discussion, were . ^^^k without
ticketed for further scrutiny by J '

them.
Representatives of other East

Pond Dredging; 
P a c t  Forfeited, 
Given New Firm
iVllUam O’Neill, director of

President Nixon said last 
Sunday that he would ’’auto
matically” Invoke the Taft- 
Hartley Act provision for an 80- 
day ’’cooUng off” period if the 
ILA struck while the West 
Ckxust port tieup was still on.

James J. Dickman, chief ne
gotiator for the NYSA, said 
Wednesday the shippers would 
“strenuously fight a Taft-Hart- 
ley injunction in the courts” be
cause it would have the effect

several cousins including BYan- Town attorney Jolm Shea had the relocation assistance pro- shelters as far south as Oak Is- 74-year-old pontiff was face an adjustment preb'em contract for the dredging of the
els E. Miner of Manchester. notified the PZC by letter that gram for people who find them- land, below VTlmlngton near jregggj m his white robes and sutatantial magnlt^e, he 

The funeral will be Saiurday it was within Its power to re- selves in the path of a new ^  South Oarollna state line. bishops In scarlet with golA said; Jhey reco^lze me need
at 9:30 a.m. from too Dillon B\i- voke the preliminary approval, highway; aind it details toe pro- Tides were predicted t® 8® cresses on their diests. *®*‘ hroM reelignmmt of cur-
neral Home, 53 Main St., Hart- although this does not mean mat cedures, requirements, and red seven fleet above normal. Tidal ^ith me 79-year-<rfd Cardinal rencles, for taking _ ^ e r  s te ^  . , . v,„    = —  -------
ford, with a Mass of me resur- the developer cannot return wim tape Involved wim relocation waters during the night already Mindszenty as concelebrants essential to me restoraUoa of August bidding in whicn ne oi- President Nixon’s wage-
reetton at St. Peter’s Church, anomer request for approval at payments, moving expenses, had begun flooding roads^ <m ,ŷ ere Polish Bishop Wladlslaw _fared to do me work for $27 an

Boumem end of Union Pond 
from James Lally of Madison. 

Lally won me contract in late

wage clause.
ILA FYesldent Thomas Glea

son said the union executive. 
council decided Wednesday to 
continue working for the dura-

Hartford, at 10. Burial wlU be in ®®™® tuture time.
St. James Cemeteiy.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tamorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

supplemental payments and ap- Ocoee Creek Island above Rubin, head of the synod secre- ments, and for me longer run, hour using drag line equipment 
peals, and discontinued farm or Morehead City in Pamlico ,mriat; John Cardinal Wright of subjecting the mternationm work will now be done

the United States, head of me monetary system to "far-reach-

glers, and Paolo Cardinal Mu- 
nos Vega, archbishop of Quito. 

The more than 200

Indeed, we are now launched 
Into an agreed program of

Julddo Demoostratlmi
The Coventry Julddo class business allowances. Sound. ______ _______ ^ _____ __ __

will give a  demonstration at The discontinued farm or bust- CSvU Defense Dlreotor Dar- giei-gy oengregation; Leon <3ar- hig reform, Including a lesser 
me Robertson School tomorrow ness allowance is new, and of- rell Quigley had ordered the ,unai Duval, archbishop of Al- ” ,̂®’ ^  leas^ for geld. ’
night from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and fers benefits up to $10,000 for evacuation of me Island’s 800 -
from 7 to 8 p.m. eligible people. residents, but not all left.

Jukido is based on me prin- The introduction to me book- Ginger, born In me Atlantic ____ _____
ciples of five ancient martial let explains: "Highways are 21 days ago, already has been delegates—including 142 blah- these areas as scon 
arte: Judo, karate, aikido, jul- important. So are me people in blamed for one drowning In St. fj,gju six continents, Bast- alble,” Omnally said, 
jlitou and kendo. Jukido pre- the pam of future highways who Augustine, BTa., and two young gj.,j patriarchs, heads of re- 
pares a person for all types of have to move from melr homes swimmers were missing In dgjoua cpders, monslgnors, and 
physical attacks, whereas me or businesses.’’ hieavy surf off Neptune Beaxdi. priests—joined in dialogue re-
study of only one oi me five “We have a program of fl- Well In advance ot me gp^nsee to me solemn High 
arte would give a  highly ape- nancial and advisory assistance storm’s artlval, the Coast Mass, sadd In LaUn.
cialized but limited memod of to make the relocation process Guard ordered evacuation of During the synod, which

price freeze "providing the 
terms of me contract are un
changed.” The freeze ends Nov. 
13.

In effect, a Taft-Hartley In-
by me Maalqell Construction Co, 
of Soum Windsor, second low
bidder at $33 an hour. Work wlU junction would give me ILA me
begin Monday, according to contract extenMon it seeks and

,------ . .  ̂ . X. . „ Jacob B<^r Jr., public works allow It to negotiate a new pact
synod work t e w ^  â  ac tion  In all engineering assistant. after me President has an-

as rea- Lally has several times told nounced me Umitationa of
me town he would be at me phase 2 of his economic pro-
site, but each time he has falVed grram.
to show Yesterday, O’NelH told shippers association
him to be mere by 5 p.m. or to

R.W. Moore Sr.
Ex-President Of 

Canada Dry, Dies
BRIDOEIPORT Conn. (A P ) —

— Roy -Worsham Moore fir., a
former prosldent (and board self-protection, according to me as convenient as po(^ble,’’ two offshore light stations, me holds Ite first formal session
chairman of me r-nti^Hf. Dry Instructor, Bob Michaud. State Trani^rtation Oommis- Diamond Shoals facility about Friday, the delegates will probe
rvwn <UbH 1 r+ û -€rrv4 PUTpose of me demonstration sloner A. Earl Wood stated. 12 miles at sea off Cape Hat- guch lames as: Should the

nogeport Hospl- raise equipment funds for CJoples of ” To Help You Re- teras and the omer <m Frying Church ordain married men? A backup link uses radio,
tal Wednesday. He was 80 and the Coventry Panmers Midget locate” can be requested from Pan Shoals off the moum of me Should priests become poUti- wUh the development of com- estimated In me Wd spfsciflca-
a  resident of Soumport. BVxjtbell team. me Office <rf RIghla-of-Way, Bug ciape Fear River below Wll- clans or engage in omer profes- munlcations satrtlltes, the two tions, me work will now cost me

Moore was a graduate of The- demonstration will also reau of Administration, Con- mlngton. slons? What can be dene with nations agreed to update their town $1,200 more man it would
Harvard Law  School. He prac- show vriiat me average person necticut Department of Trane- At me Fort Macon Coast me estimated 13,000 men who emergency communications have If Lally did me work,
tlced law In me Mac<m, Ga., ^  wim his body wim prop- portation, P. O. Drawer A, Guard Station acroes Bogue have doffed melr priestly erf- unk by using two satellite sys- A  causeway and an Island will 
area, his home, until 1932' when er Instruction, a little discipline Wethersfield, Conn., 06109. The Sound from Morehead City, a lars to many? terns. One Is the western In- be built In the soumem end of
he joined a  New York bank. He practice. booklets are also available at spokesman said radio conitact In the area cf social action, telsat system alrfeedy In oper- the pond Mrtm me dredged ma-
joined OnnadH Dry In 1935 as a -Among those participating in me Bureau of Highways offices ̂ ^as being maintained with a so le » eleg tea are expected to atlon. The other is toe new So- terlal. Tlve causeway will section
vice president and became the p r o g r ^  wlU be Michaud, on Wolcott Hill Rd., Wethers- vessel weathering heavy seas “eh me Churchy to take some vlet Molniya II slated to be cp- off an area for use as a 1^1-

U.S., Soviets 
Sign Pacts

(Continued from Page One)

forget me contract. He did not 
show.

The town has been reluctant 
to withdraw me contract be
cause of me difference In price 
between m^ two firms. If me 
dredging takes me 200 hours

president In 1986 and chief ex- a- second degree black-belt, who field, 
ecutive officer and board chair- ba« demonstrated jukido on 
man in 1967. television, at karate and jukido

He stepped down In 1967 to tournaments, fairs and private 
become a  management consult- clubs. Michaud, who is study

ing wim Master Paul Arel, is 
of Fairfield currently teaching at private 

schorfs mroughout me state.
The demonstration will In- 

at elude me disarming of guns, 
in clubs and knives; judo throws, 

karate forms; multiple attacks, 
and board and brick breaking.

ant to the firm.
A son, Roy Jr., 

survives.
Funeral services were sched

uled for Saturday morning 
Trinity Episcopal CSiurck 
Soumport.

Laird  Seies 
Q u a r t e r l y  
D raft Calls

(Continued from Page One)

shippers 
wants to eliminate me guaran
teed annual wage because it 
claims me dock workers have 
abused me provlsicm. Tito 
clause assures New York’s 18,- 
000 longshoremen of 40 hours a 
week pay throughout me year, 
whemer mere is work for mem 
or not.

Containerization and omer 
new technology have increased 
productivity to the point where 
me stevedores are handling 
600,000 more tons of cargo than 
in 1966 wim 3,500 fewer long
shoremen and checkers.

The clause was negotiated by 
me unlcHi to protect its mem
bers from such Job attrition but

Public Records

and strong winds off Cape Hat- action against me racla’. sepa^ erational by 1878. field In me summer and a skat-
teras. ration policies cf Scum Africa accord aimed at pre- ing area In me wrlhter. It is also

The 'Coast Guard said the e"** Rhodesia, alleged repres- venting nuclear war by accl- hoped that me Increased depm
vessel, identified as me Carib- ®*®® ^''e clergy in Brazil end provides that each country of me water after dredging is management claims me provl-
bean Enterprise of me Domini- the U.S. Invrfvement In Viet- maintain and Improve Its doiVB wlU enable trout to Uve In si®® ®®®t them $30 mllUon last
can RepubUc, had altered "sm . s a f e g u a r d  arrangements the pond. year.
course seeking to avoid me dl- This afternoon me Most Rev. against accidental or unauth- The Board of Directors last ILA leaders said ah lj^ rs  
reel pam of the storm. Enrico BartrfetU, an Italian, orfzed use of Its nuclear weap- year allocated $$8,000 tor pre- would not feel me effect of a

The vessel was reported en to present a "panorama” llmlnary dredging of the pond strike for at least a mbnm be-
rcute toward the Caribbean and problems facing me Church. nations agree to not- while It Is empty for rejlairB to cause of extensive stockpiling
was said to have test cargo paper was prepared at me yy each other at once In evlent the dam. Tlien, after consld- and increased ship movements 
overboard In the heavy seas. Vatican after taking Into ac- ^  jm accidental, unauthorized erable pressure from residents In recent weeks.

_________________ ________ ^  The sm Naval headquarters at count comments from Wsheps unexplained Incident In- the arqa, me board Included Dickman said he hoped to
There wlU be a question and qualified veterans In any Norfolk, Va., ordered crewmen many naltions. vrfvlng possible explosion of a  $18,000 In this year’s Capital talk wim me union again today

answer period and an op- grade, that has been reversed,” return to their ships and At- ^®  ®'̂ ® *^® ®y®®d> ^ e  nuclear weapon risking out- Improvements Budget to com- and would Issue a statement-
portunity for spectators to en- FYledhelm said. lantlc Bleet vessels were or- tkmimunlsb government In i^rcck of war. plete me planned development "giving our position."
roll In Jukido classes. He said me Army will now 'dered to take hurricane ancho- Budapest anncunced mat It had president Nixon conferred there. Residents urged this so “You can pray tor an elev-

Several students of Michaud’s accept re-enllrfment of any rages. Navy anil Air Force 8Te®ted Cardlnrf lOndszenty oromyko for two hours the pond would not have to be enm-liour miracle," he added.
who meets planes in me area were ovac- emnesty from a life term In ^^ygdnesday including a half- drained a  second time, mus "but don’t hold your bream."
... ------prison. But mere was no In- ^  ppegent. subjecting mem again to me

Guard planes from <ticatiai mat the g;overnment presidential press secretary otior ®f the pond bottom.

Warranty Deeds
Andrew and Mary A. Scar-

chuk to Valija Norris, property ^vere recently terfed and pro- qualified veteran
on Baldwin Rd., conveyance tax moled under me action of me the Army’s physical, mental uated.
*8.29. Jukido International Head- and educational standards. o o a s t ______^________  _____ ____________  , _____________

John L. and Gemma A. Sulll- quarters in West Hartford. But he later qualified that by Elizabem City, N.C., flew up dropping the charge of Rq^ald L. Ziegler said that In
van to Tliomas P. and Gayle S. Those students- promoted and saying, ”̂ mere Is not a la ^ e  and down the North Carolina t*'®®®®® placed against him 22 talks ranging acroes major

" Interiiatlonal issues, Nixon and
Gromyko had ivrted "some 
steady progress" In me U.S.-Bo- 

Umttation

years ago.Julian!, property at 593 Bush their rank are as • follows: enough Army to take every- coast to warn small boats. The
Hill Rd., conveyance tax $36.20. Richard Hunt, orange; Peimy one” who wants to go back In. planes dropped message blocks

Sherwood Orcle Inc. to John jjunt, blue; John Rys, orange; The Army te being reduced In attached to floats and carrying
L. and Gemma A. Sullivan, 0cn MacMlllon, blue; Carl seize from Its peak Vletoam red flags. The message was
property on Timrod Rd., con- Riondln, blue; William Scott, war strengm of 1.6 million to
veyance tax $48.96. blue; Bob Montie, blue; Jerry about 892,000.

Henry J. and Gloryann C. Rrewn Jr., purple; Jerry Friedhelm predicted mat Ccast Guard planes also car- A l  ‘
Warner to Bao T. and Klm-Uen Rrewn Sr., yellow, and Nancy draft calls In 1972 will be within rfed taped letters on their toed- 1  O  P r a t t  A i U m i l l  
T. Nguyen, properly at 3 Womer, yellow. range of mis year’s, or about lies spelling "Hurricane.”

Story Hour Set 
Stock Market At Mary Cheney

message
t® "Hurricane Ginger approaching 

get to  port."

Ribicoff Plans
c% 1  • m  (tSAL/r) wnicn respeech in lown sinkl a  week ago.

n  . .  A l  1 "'Ihe President Is

NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock The first of six pre-school 
vlet arms limitation talks market prices held to a modest gu,ry houra for children SU to 
(SALT) which recessed at Hel- lead in midsession trading to- ^ ^  children 8^  to

day. Vrfume was moderate'. "  ^®“ '* ^
hopeful ' The Dow Jones >verage of 80 morning from 10 to 10:48

French
$25.30

Kd., conveyance tax On Hatteras Island, well upSquare Dance 100,000 or fewer.
’ The Whlriaways ^ u a re  Draft 

Marriage Licenses Dcince Club will hold a ciub- montos
Albert Joseph Spearot of 1325 jgvgi <mnce on Saturday night 88.000. A  call of 16,000 was IS'

Tolland Tpke. and Vivian Diana Capt. Nathan Hale School sued tor July and August but a beach community six miles Mrs. Matthew
Sedok of East Hartford, Oct. 16, ,rcm 8 to l l  p.m. this was forgotten when cop- norm of Hatteras llgMhouse, Forest St,
St. Bridget Church. * (Jailer wlH>. be Glenn Cooke scripUim authority died wim covering miles cf Highway 12,

mere will be additional forward industrials at n(x>n was up 8.00 
movement when me talks re- at 887.78. 

will sume In Vienna In November," Advances oumumbered de-

Bullding Permits
Camera Construction Co. of

from New Jersey.

Sen. Abraham Rlblcotl
calls In me first six me Outer Banks abeve Ginger’s address a meeting of Pratt In- Ziegler said. dines on the New York Stock
of this year total^ predicted landfall, heavy seas stltute alumni Saturday after- The SAUT talks are aimed at Exchange by 2 to 1.

broke threugh a barrier dune at noon at me home of Mr. and curbing me superpower nude- Analysts said me market was
Morlarty, 78 ar-arms race. Last May 20 me having a bout of bargain hunt- 

two sides announced melr In- Ing after its recept slide.
The Pratt Alumni Club of tentlon to strive title year for Stocks were higher in all cat-

(]rue8t8 arc welcome and re-
me old, draft law June 80. the only rostd

A bill renewing the draft for mainland.
link wim me Greater Hartford expects to an anUbalUsUc-mlssIle limlta- egoriei except tor metais,

... . u  --------- —  --------------  —  ■■ ■■ —  ---------- . .. ------------- hoet more than ^  alumni from oon plus measures to restrict which were off, and chemicals,
West H ^ fo rd  for c o m m u i^ , j^eshmente will be served; soft- two years was signed Tuesday Schools up and down me (Connecticut and western Masaa- offensive mlasUee. which were mixed.

Church, c^rch  at 080 ghees are required. by President Nixon. The admin- coast were closed. chusette. In cose of rain, pro- Ziegler termed the atmoe- The Associated Press 60-etock
E. Center Bti, $70,iwo. Potiuck Supper istratlon hopes to end draft Meanwhile, TYoplcal Storm visions have been made to phere of the White House see- average at noon was up 1.0 at

L  aim M H o m » IM . OI M tv  Robertson School PTA calls and field an all-volunteer oilvla, located in me Pacific meet Indoors. Persons who have slon "very  coriUsl" but gave 828.8. ‘
™ ** Bunnyoroo held Its annual get- ac- force by mW-1978.  ̂ Ocean some 600 miles soum of studied at Pratt, their wives few epeqjflcs beyond nsuntng N<xm prices on me Big Board

Dr., $20,W .  ■ qualnted potiuck supper tomor- Under me new call, actual to- California, pushed heavy rein- and husbands, are Invited. Res-, topics discussed: Berlin, BALT, Included Control Data, up 1)4 to
L  and M Homes lim  of h^ -  row .night at me school starting ductions are not expected to clouds "over the Soumweat to- ervaUons may be made by Eurrpean security,, the Mid- 46\: Skyline, up 1)4 to 49%;-aewl HrvtittA of 90 flial*tnn^A Tit*. . a ___ _..^All Rjk. . _ _ . . .  * .

In the Anna Caroline French 
Junior Room of Mary CSieney 
Library.

Miss Marlon Jeeaeman, chil
dren’s librarian, will be me 
story teller, assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Benson of me Junior 
Room staff,

omer story tellers during the 
series will be arranged by Mrs. 
Thomas McKinney ot 28 Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon, chairman of 
me Junior Women’a Club edu
cation committee.

ford, house at 29 Carriage Dr., ^ pu,
$20,000.

Misac Oorp., alterations to a 
nursery sctuml at 89 Rachel 
Rd., $700.

(diaries And Bela Carlson, 
she<i dormer at 8 Clyde Rd., $2,-

gln until about mid-October. 8e- calling Mrs. Eleanor Anderson, east, Vietnam and improving RCA, up )4 to 87; Occidental
All parents are Invited to at- lectlve Senice Is required by up to 2 inches of rain already i7 Drury Lane, West Hartford. U.B.-Boviet relations.

a ■ < « .  - - . - t a f t * .    At—     A _. A  ... AAAA. I aa a  I Aa.aa I n .  . . .  ___ a t f  •tend, and mey will have me cp- 
portunity to meet melr chil
dren's teachers.

M rs., Albert CarilU is In 
charge of arrangements.

law to give a m a n ^  lewt 10 haj fallen In some spoU. Flash The program, which will in- Nixon told newsmen It

iinty Neon Sign Oorp. for Manchester Evening Herald

days’ notice before he must re
port.

Men wtm low draft numbers 
who have lost melr defer- 
ments-primarlly students grad
uated from college in June,

Petroleum, % to 16%; end 
was Olmbel Brothers, up )4 to 88%.

AlH>ut Town
Junior and Senior Confirma

tion Claesee cf Emanuel Imther-
flood watchee were poeted In dude exhibits, a motion p(c- " a  very c(metructlve meeting-— American Stock Exchange an Church will meet tonight at 
Arizona, New Mexico and parte ture, iuul refreehments, Will hW ever a  meeting In which we prices included Tesoro Petro- 6:80 In the parish building,
cf eoutHwestem Orforado. start at 2 and end at 6. Sen. discussed many of the (Uffer- leum, <rff V4 to 84%; Imperial

Oouds from OHvla also Riblcoff’s address is scheduled ences that we have and will Oil, up 1)4 to 28%; Loew’s Full Gospel Christian Fallow-
brought locally heavy snows to for 3:80. At 4, Henry Salamon, emtinue to have,” ‘ Corp. warrants,-up 1% to 26%; ship, Interdenominational, wlH
higher elevations In me Rock- Pratt president, will speak on Gromyko rated the parley Branlff Airways A, up % to have a Bible study and open

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,̂. Th u r s d a y , Se p t e m b e r  so, 1971 PAGE ELEVEN

Police Glasses Due 
On New Penal Code

by ite proponents Is exactly received by police cfflclAls from 
what we need to give police all me tewns Invclved. In all, 
what mey need, as s(x>n as poa- 123 cltlcers frem Manchester,
Bible." vVernen, Baum Windier, Covon-

Sartor recognizes me diffi- try and Stafford Springs recelv- 
cultles the revisions will pre- ed a week c! lectures and dem- 
Bent. onstratlon on various subjects.

Ilv (IFN P  mmflFAii Confusion The lecturer’s, who all vclun-
i»y ur.n », to expect some leered melr time, Included John Queens, Wednesday and made

1 Reporter) confusion, as me police, and LaBelle, state’s attorney for off wim me cargo of 462 cases
Four grim Manchester policemen, passing a small judiciary absorb me new code. Hartford County, Dr. E.’llot of Anacln valued at more than 

truckload of large, mysterious boxes bucket-brigade There are many small details Orcss, chief medical examiner pts.OlX), police said, 
style, into the front door of the police headquarters, »® be ironed out, and, as wim cf Ccnnectlcut, and Benjamin A gunman was waiting In the 
gave their assurances the containers were not filled with ®®y ®®'*' system, mere will un- Goldstein from the Cctmcctlcu*. (.ĝ b of me truck when me driv-

Police Seeking 
Wild Headache
NEW  YORK (AJ>) — Three 

hijackers commandeered a  
truck In Long Island City, LT.WOOD

LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
tear gas tor the next local rock 
concert. Instead the load was 
printed teaching material on the 
new penal code, which will be
come effective Oct. 1, too early 
(or most police officials satla- 
(acUon.

The importance of giving me

schedule, due to begin next 
Monday, will cIo,sely piinUIel 
lust year’s 18 week, 40-hour-a- 
week pregrum, with abcut 17 
officers slated for each week 
session on me penoi code. 

Special efforts will be made 
police me substance of the code, to Include most of me ranking 
as quickly as possible, has de- officers, who must make me

doubtedly have to be slight planning Oommlsslcn on Crlml- er, Wilbur Rudolph,. 63, of 
changes as me code la applied, nal Administration. The topics Franklin Park. N.J., returned

FANCY GRADE "A '

manded that certain other sub
jects planned for mis school ses
sion be dropped, and mat the 
full time be given to the penal 
code Instruction.

210 Provisions

final determination as to me 
charge In iirreste, in the first 
weeks of school. As a stop-gap 
measure, every pollcemai} will 
receive pocket materials on 
.me code to cany wim mem.

by me courts ranged from drugs and hcml- 
cide Investigaticn, to civil dts- 
erders and community rela- 
tlcns.

The', academy Is expected to 
operate for years In the future, 
providing services such as the 
penal code iiuArucUon.

Lt. Rcbert Lannan, a full-time 
training officer wim me Man- 

charge, but even cheater police, and Officer Rich
ard Sartor are the schrol ad
ministrators, and were Instru
mental in Its founding.

The code, passed In 1999, and llortforil Class
recently amended, contains Sartor explained me "pro- 
about 210 separoge provisions, grammed learning’’ course glv- 
and effectively repeals approxl- en to me Manchester area po  
matrfy 70 per cent of me exist- lice will be an exact transposl- 
Ing Connecticut criminal law. tlon of me Hartford course. 
Statutes have been eliminated wim himself, Lannan, and Krin- 
and added, and charges have Jak acting os “moderators." 
been redefined, and broken In- The programmed technique 
to degrees. TTie code is closely Involves breoidng mo code Into 
based on a model federal code, its smallest parts, presenting 
and is similar to New York’s each part In pre-determlned se- 
code. quence and requiring me stu-

Although the common law, *® actively respond as he Is 
and constitutional basis (or me ''ea^®gr each element, 
law remains, mastering the re- I® other words, a student 
vised books, which were finlrfi- reads one small section of me 
ed in June, means intensive 
work, and adds a serious time 
problem to me difficulty of 

-training local police In its use.
First Session

To help expedite the massive 
task, California consultants.

code, reads a number of Illus
trations of that section, and 
men answers questions on It.

and Interpreted, 
and police."

He Is quick to odd, though, 
that law enforcement won't be 
taking a rest, as me code Is 
assimilated.

"No policeman la ever at a 
loss to determine criminal ac
tions. The policeman Is required. 
In on arrest, to Inform me ac
cused of me 
If he should make a mistake 
in me field, me charge con be 
amended t o  me final and prop
er one at headquarters."

For many area police, me 
penal code week will be melr 
first really Intensive training in 
me law.

As me code takes effect Fri
day, mere will undoubtedly be 
hesitation, and much murnbing 
mrough pocket manuela. By 
next spring, when me training 
Is complete, law enforcement 
will presumable attain uiq>rec- 
edented efficiency.

Updated Education 
The Manchester Reglcnal Po

lice Academy, begun In me fall 
cf 1970, Is me first locally Imple
mented school fer police on me 
beat, east of me (Connecticut 
River. Federally funded. Its 
purpose is to prortde police with

from making a delivery, police 
said. Rudolph was forced Into 
a car and told to He down on 
the ba€k seat while two men 
drove him around for an hour 
and a half before releasing him 
unharmed In Brooklyn, police 
said. The third man drove off 
wim me truck.

The truck was owned by Her
man’s Forwarding Co. oi Soum 
Brunswick, N. J., and me tab
lets by Whitehall Labora
tories.

FOWL 39 lb

4 V2 to 5 Lbs.

WHOLE — WESTERN STEER

BEEF T E N D E R LO IN lb. 2.39

The process Is continued continuous, and updated educa- 
throqgh me entire text, which tlon In melr profession.
Includes 18 separate units, total
ing about 900 pages. The

working mrough the New Haven material is bound In loose-leaf 
Police Department, implement- format to allow tor ease of 
ed a  state-wide program for lo- revision as subsequent legisla- 
cal police, based on an Instruc- tlve changes and ctxirt de- 
tional technique called "pro- cilons change me existing law.

Last year’s session met wim 
ztrlking success, and was well

D. M. Caldwell Jr. M.I). 

announces the removal of his 

office from 935 Main St. 

to 26 Haynes St.

Office hours will resume 

Monday, Oct. 4.

TOBIN'S SLICED

BACON
EXTRA I.EAN—FRESH GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

lb . 69° I Chuck Ground ,g  89°

LET US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.D.A. CHOICE HIND —  
FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF.

SAVE AND EAT LIKE A  KING!

// YoltUke The Best Give Us A  Tost
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

grammed learning.” The first 
session was given recently to 
selected police, . who will, in 
turn, pass on the Instruction to 
melr own departments.

Tile two administrators of me 
Manchester police school, Lt. 
Robert Lannan, and Officer 
Richard Sartor, and Lt. Jrfin 
Krlnjak of me Manchester De
tective Bureau, were among 40 
Hartford are a poUce who at
tended a session gdven at the 
Hartford area police who at- 
Those mroe wUl supervise train
ing at me academy, \rtilch Is ex
pected to cover every poUceman 
In me six-town Manchester 
area.

Tills year’s police school

Small Handbook
Aimough me academy receiv

ed $9,000 in federal grants this 
year. It Is me Connecticut Plan
ning Commission on Criminal 
Administration that is paying 
for me printed code materials. 
These Include me following: A 
900-page textbook, a copy of me 
penal cixle itself, and a pocket 
sized field manuel, which Is a 
small outline of me code, to- 
gemer wim a complete glossary 
of every relevant technical 
term contained In me legisla
tion.

"jHil8 programmed learning 
Is brand new In poll(to work," 
said Sartor, "but the terrific 
rate ot comprehension claimed

• 1 >

)lin  sp rin g  S^iedal!

We took a 
bite out of 
the price.

Lwn*®
W

FASHION COLOIt^ LATEX F U T
true velretf deeoretor finish.
•  Driplesstype— norunaor 

aplattsra
Eaay-doaa-n one coat covaraga I 

20-mlnuta dry—little or no e<Sor\ 
Washable -  finish ataya bright 
and fresh

’ Matohlngpoloraavallabla 
In Latex satin Enamel

• Roll or brush It—oleen up wMi 
soapy water

• Nontoxle

FjamcoLim̂ uTtxsmiaimL
I with Hew Seuff-H‘Scrub vinyl epexyfhilsh »

• Stllnemoolhlowluitre
> ftepala dirt at)dettlni- won't wafer spot
. Parfeef for MIohtn, btih, nurtery, every room
> cover* tolldly-20-mlnute dry
> Wok endoreemy -  cling* to bruih or toiler
> Nonloxlo
> Cleenupwlthweler N O W  ONLY

* 8 > 4 8 a T .

Fashions for the Family!
First-Phase Layering by a 

Famous Maker!

Misses’ 
100% Banlon 

Body Suit
99

Extra

Frosty Pile 
Pant Goat

»16
Frosty ash colored pile in 
double breasted style. Warm 
quilt lining. 8 to 18.

Nude to Waist 

Panty Hose

F'its like a second skin. Fall 
fashion colors in sizes Petite 
and Medium.

/T'\

Proportioned 

Misses’ Slacks

5.99
Sized for perfect fit! Double 
knil acrylic in navy, brown, 
black; P 8-16, A 8-18, T 10-20.

Quilted Robes!

8.99 Long or 
Sho rt

Button, zip or snap closing. 
Solids, florals, dots. 10-18.

1 Sleek little body hugger! Back zip, full turtle neck, conve
nient snaps. Washable knit. Brown, navy, black, wood 
green; S, M. L,

Ctiejarance!

Girk

Dresses

Our Lowest Prices !|

Girls’

Oi^

5!R
$

$

~ r

Choose from cottons, bonded 
acrylics, acrylic sweater 
knits, prints. 1 and 2 piece 
styles in 'group. 4 to 14.

Terrific 
rr*?y Buy!

Men’s K n it"^  
Sport 
Shirts 7.99
Tailored, tapered. Li 
point collars, 2 button cu 
Arnel je r^ y . S to XL.

Long 
1 cuffs.

1 je r^ y . S to XL

Men’s Velour 
Sport Shirts

Turtleneck Co lla r Style

8.99 9.99
Zip turtle or button placket. 
Velvel-y deep pile. Choice of 
colors. S U) XL.

Extra 
Special! ^

Men's Famous Branrl

Western
Jackets

6.99
Heavyweight blue denim - 
the "in " fasliion for casual 
wear. Size 86 to 46,

LI

Just 
\ Arrived!

Flares!
Slims!
('.nil's!

Men’s 
Dress 
Pants

8.99 pa ir
Never iron fabrics, Banrol 
waist. Flares, classic hem 
or cuffs. Oxfords, twills. '29 
lo 42.

LAPP PLAZA 
ROUTE 83 
875-4304 

VERNON. CONN.I

Ladies' Super Soft 

Sport and Dress Shoes!

$After
Sale
Price
5.99

Wide Widths!
Tricot lined crinkle patent with 

gore instep for (wnfort, or T strap. Black or burnt sugar. .5 
lo 10, wide width-s.

Double & Triple 
Zipper Handbags

99
(J real
H ii ) ! ’ae li

For travel, work or play! Itein- 
foreed vinyl or crinkle - 
carry extra books. Save i 
50'i off original price!

cat! 
iq) to

Boys’ Nylon 
Ski Parkas

Knit
Tops
Reg. 1.99

Cotton rib s ,! 
acrylics. Long! 
sleeve, mockl 

or full turtle.} 
^Solids,stripes;! 

4-6x, 7-14.1

Girls’ Bonded 
Acrylic Slacks

S1.88
Band front, elastic back. 
Bonded for comfort, warmth. 
Novelty & plaids, 4 to 14.

\

Boys’
Knit
Shirts

After 
Sale 
Price 
2.99

2.44
lOÔ f cotton 

wheel prints. 
Mock turtle 

neck, long j 
sleeve. 

Choice of 
colors, 8 to 

18.

8.88After 
Sale 
Price 
9.99

lleversible nylon quilt with 
hidden hood, zip front, 
Navv, green, l)rowii; 8 to 18,

M isses' Warm  
Pile Slippers

1.99
peep, warm pde - open or 
closed toe styling, also 
bootii‘.s. 5 lo 10. Accii. Dipt.

Boys’
^  1  • N o - I r 0 nl
Gorduroy p„iy/coiton

wide w ale.I 
Flare legs, 
band loop| 
w;ii.st. 8 to 18.

Slacks
Reg. 4.59

V '  " V  t i V -  

Ladies' Glear 
Dome Umbrellas

3.99Orig ina lly  
said at 6.99

Itainy day fashion that keeps 
you and your hairdosafe.dry.

\ueo8JvIiweator» Inc., 4 zlgnz at Coventry CorreBprndent Holly or dropouts—ore expected to be tee;, Travel wqmlngB were out "New  Ideas on Alumni Invrfve- "(XMnpr^nslve and business- 13%! and Guerdon Industries, discussion tonight at 7:30 st
210-240 jSR^ncer fit., $6,000. Gsntner, tel. 742-8765. me first called. In the mountains of (tolorado, ment In Higher Bduostlon." like" and voiced "hops that up 1)4 to 86%. Orange Hall.

uut■tilt* Manchester, 11^ Tolland Tpke.
SALE THURS. 

thru SAT.
Open la te  iv e ry  N ight

■ -7'

c
i'j
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VBITWO R m m s
IntenucdUte Ou« Sami* 

pttvata, noon • S p.m., and 4 
Pbin. •. t  pwm.; private room*, 
M a.m. > S p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
pkin.
 ̂ PedUitriioat Parenta allowed 
Mjr tltn» except noon • 8 p.m.; 
otken, S p.m. • 8 p.m.

Sett gerrioe: 10 a.m. * 8 p.m.: 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family oiily, 
any time, limited to live min- 
n te e .

Hatomlty: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
U:4S pjn., and 0:80 p.m. • 8 
p.m.; otfaws, 8 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 8:80 p.m. 4  p.m...

A(e lim its: 18 In maternity, 
IS'ln other areas, no limit In 
self*servlce.

The emerfenoy entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only- hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. tc 
T a.m. AU other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

PaUents today; 888
AOhOfTTSlD YBSTBRDAT; 

Richard N. AgceUnelli, 88 Boric- 
ley Or., Vemon. Mrii. CaroUne 
A. Alvord, Blast Hartford; Oall 
Amenta, East Hartford; iMlrs. 
Sonia Backus, 31 Fooccroft Dr.

Also, Kred E. Bond, P.O. Box 
786, Xtanchester; iira. Dellna 
OaUlouette, 110 Center St.; Su
san OaraMno, 12 Olenwood St.; 
l isa  K. Oonant, Sunset Terr., 
Vemon; Mrs. Rlsina domollo, 
100 Proiq>ect St.

Also, Carol C. Dennison, .30 
Steep Hollow Lane; SedoCf A. 
Eklund, 40 Rachel Rd.; Mrs. 
Lillian Friedrich, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. Carmela M. Gul- 
Ino, East Hartford; Douglas D. 
Harvey, 480 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Albert R. James, 340H New 
State Rd.

A ls o ,  Benjamin Kingsley, 
Overbtxwk Rd., Vemon; Aman
da J. Hills, 889 Whodland St.; 
Eugene Montenlerl Jr., Olaa- 
tonbuty; Mrs. Mary PagUarulo, 
Bast Hsutford; Mrs. Marian K. 
Regan, Amston.

Also, Oene P. Rouge, Sims
bury; David Scavetta, 80 Lewis 
Dr., South Windsor; Douglas P. 
Stuke, Portland; Mrs. Elizabeth 
F. Whalen, East Windsor; Mrs. 
Joan D. White, 40 Buckland St.; 
Douglas K  Teomans, Broad 
Brook.

BIRTHS YEMTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cfiarles Sdiaefter, Amston; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. George I 
Herrera, OlUngton; a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Froehlich, Glas
tonbury; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilman L. Voisine, 36 
Main St,, South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YEISTER- 
DAY: Mrs. Ruth Boyce, Coven
try; Joseph C. Kelly, 180 Ralph 
Rd.; Roland E. Wilson, Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Grace G. Sycz, 
068 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Irving R. Carlson, 40 Ol- 
cett St.; Howard W. Hale, 188 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. June M. 
Bacon, 4 Bette Circle, Vemon; 
David M. French, 33 Scott Dr., 
Vemon.

Also, Jean L. Cummings, 
StMTs; Mrs. Anna N. Polinskl, 
66 Grove St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Edna Maxwell, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton; Laurence N. 
Gates, Vemon; Mrs. Delvene L. 
Starks, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. linette LeBrun, 
108 Carter St.; Mrs. A. Doretta 
Beaulieu, 78 Niles I>r.; Mrs. 
Barbara Eldwards, 172 Moun
tain Rd.; Mrs. Leah R. Rund- 
gren, 64 Gordon Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Anna S. Torsten- 
sen, 128 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs, 
H ai^et D. Couch, Cook Dr., 
Bolton; Mrs. Josephine F. Wag
ner. 14A McGuire Lane.

Also, Mrs. Jeffrey Helntz and 
son, 8TB Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Don
ald Hatfield and daughter, 124 
Rachel Rd.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS doz. $1.49
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Volunteers Honored at the Meadows
Seven of the 41 parsons hon

ored last night at Volunteer 
RecognlUon Night at Meadows 
Convalescent Center hold their 
cerUftcates of appreciation 
while otbar volunteers and resi
dents of Meadows watch.

From left, those holding cer
tificates are Scott Swensen, 
Miss Nancy Hutt, Sister Marie

Alice, Mrs. Carl Saunders, Ir- 
ven Klrpens, Mrs, Elizabeth 
Best and Mrs. Edna Gacr.

The theme of the program 
was "A Brighter World.” All 
volunteers who were honored 
received candles and certifi
cates for “brightening tha lives 
of so many patients” through 
the year.
' Thomas ToUsano, administra

tor of the Meadows, distributed 
the awards. Art Choulnard and 
his vaudeville troupe enter
tained. The program was ar
ranged by the tacreation staff 
at the center.

Other volunteers honored are 
the Rev. and Mrs. Manley 
Shaw, the Rev. Carl Saunders, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Spen- 
cfir, the Rev. and Mrs. Charles

Kuhl, the Rev. Edward Pepin, 
the Rev. R. Saunders.

Also, the Rev. Norman Swen
son, Mrs. Rosemary Hewey, 
Mrs. Fannie Kauffman, Mrs. 
LilUan McCann, Mrs. Edith Mc- 
Kendiick, Aifrs. Esther BUver- 
stone, Mrs. Hazel Sh/erman, 
Mrs. Priscilla Baxter, Walter 
Joyner.

Also, Mrs. Ethel Hubbard,

Mrs. Marge Read, Mrs. Naomi 
Glenney, Mrs. Mildred Pearson, 
Mrs. Elwood Walker, Mrs. Vir
ginia Meadows, the Rev. Philip 
Saunders, Wesley Norllng, Dave 
Schmeddlng, Debra Eschmann, 
Lynda Eschmann, Loii Bilo
deau, Mrs. Jeanne Susag, Jean 
Scoville, George Feeney and 
Mrs. Mary Stewart. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

W inter Rec Activities 
Get Under W ay Monday

Winter Recreation programs 
begin Monday in various 
schools and recreation buildings 
ttaroug^Mut town.

The East Side RecreaUon 
Center will not be available

until mid-November. It Is now 
being used by Nathan Hale 
School students while the school 
is being renovated.

Monday openings are sched
uled at the West Side Recrea

tion Center, Manchester High 
School, the- Community "Y” , 
and at Waddell and Buckley 
Schools.

Special programs will include 
adult co-ed badminton Thurs
day evenings at Illing Jr. High 
School from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
and children's gymnastic Satur
day mornings at the West Side 
Recreation Center from 9:30 
a.m. to i i  a.m. for girls; and

from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for 
boys.

Various other programs are 
also offered such as volleyball, 
basketball, swimming and bowl
ing. A complete schedule of pro- 
g;rams may be picked up at the 
Recreation Department at 110 
Cedar St., the Municii>al Build
ing, the West Side Rec.j the 
(Community "Y” (as of Mon

day),-the Mary Cheney Library, 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
many schools throughout town.

Rolling skating will not begin 
until November.

The Recreation Department 
has had a regueat to start a 
youth and adult table tennis 
club. Persons interested should 
contact the Recreation Depart
ment.

He’s a 
BUSY 
Young 
Man—

Attending School 
and Serving His 

Newspaper Route!

•  SCHOOL d a y s  are busy 
days for your enterprising 
carrier-boy. Yet he finds time 
to deliver his route, collect his 
money, pay his paper bill and 
make his sales calls, without 
conflicting with his school 
studies and activities.

IT WILL help save time for 
him and improve service to 
you, if you have the money 
ready when he’s due to col
lect. In return, he will see that 
your paper arrives promptly 
every day — with all its ex
citing news, enjoyable fea
tures and valuable shopping 
information.

Ulmtirlirsileir
lEtigntog Ijm U i

These could be 
the keys to your
New Car . . . 0

^nx Plan 
airs Row 

In Alpines
KEIRN6, Switzerland (AP) — 

A plan to restore lynx Into the 
Swiss mountains has generated 
a row'. Hunters say the cats are 
killing deer.

Lynx once roamed the Alpine 
slopes, but they have been ex
tinct in Switzerland for 200 
years. In an effort to reintro
duce them, conservaUonlMs im
ported a pair of the bobcat-like 
animals from Czechoslovakia.

They were released in March 
1970, In the Melchatal Valley 
with transistor radio senders 
attached to their bodies to sig
nal their movements.

Since then, another pair have 
been released and the first lynx 
have reportedly produced off
spring.

The broadcast batteries have 
run down and no one knows for 
sure where the lynx are. The 
conservationists say that even 
If the lynx are killing deer this 
Is part of nature’s way.

Hunters In tiny Obwaldcn 
Oanton threaten to shoot the 
lynx on sight.

S.B.M. will put them
m your with a low
NEW CAR LOAN

Feo9t of EeU
Vicious moray eels fumlsli a 

main oounm for feasts on the 
Paotflo Island of itonape. Men 
skin and clean the slithery crea 
tuTM bafore roasting them slow 
ly over glowing uoale and worn 
on add yam*, rtoe and a pud 
dtiMT made of taroto complete 
the (eaet

646-1700

Savings BankA of Manchester
f 0) C
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, Property Tax 
Collections Up 
Over Last Year
Borne |B38,863 In Manchester 

property taxes was collected In 
August, bringing the total so 
far this year to $6,299,664, or 
62.9 per cent of expected prop
erty tax revenue, reports the 
tax colleotor’s office.

This is beter than last year 
a t the same time when the $6,- 
947,062 that had been coUeacted 
was 61.7 per cent of expected 
property tw  revenue.

The total 1971-72 General 
Fund stands at $6,769,818 or 89.9 
per cent. Last year's total at 
thl time was $6,028,164 or 88.1 
per cent.

In'August, $86,079 In water 
charges and $22,868 In sewer 
charges was collected. Ihls 
brings to 1126,208 the amount 
In the water fund so fhr this 
year to $68,782 the amount in 
the sbWer fund.

Oolleottons in the Fire Dis
trict Fund were $27,004 In Au
gust, bringing the total to $622,- 
486 or 48.9 per cent of the antic
ipated total. Last year's collec
tions, at this time were $442,488, 
or 40.6 per cent of the expected 
total.

In the Special Taxing Dfit- 
trlct, $142 was collected, bring
ing total collections to $17,803, 
or 46.1 of the expected revenue. 
ITiis Is more than the same fig
ures for last year when the $13,- 
266 in coUectlons represented 
40.4 per cent of the fund.

Driver Charged 
Ip 4-Car Crash

Police have brought charges 
against an 86-yea-r-oM man In
volved In a four-car-colllslon 
yesterday afternoon at B. Cen
ter and Spruce Sts. whhdi re
sulted In minor Injuries to five 
persons.

Harry Ryun of 188 Charter 
Oak St. was charged with pass
ing in an intersection, failure to 
obey a  state traffic control 
signal, and failure to drive in 
the proper'lane. ^

Police said Ryun, northbound 
car on Spruce St., veered into 
the wrong lane as he approach
ed E. Center St., and sldeswlp- 
ed a  car driven by Wayne C. 
Sparks of 67 Mather St. 
Ryun’s car then crashed head-

Mihimum Wage in State 
To Increase Tomorrow

Connecticut's minimum fair mum Wage Act. It pravtdes 
wage will Increase from |i.6 i ‘he miiUmum hourly 
per hour to $1.86 per hour, of 
fectiva tomorrow.

shall be $1.61 as of Oct. 1, 1971; 
$1.70 effective Oct. 1, 1972; and 
$1.86 effective Oct. 1, 1978. Per- 

State law has also raised the softs employed In agriculture
are exempt from overtime pro
visions.minimum hdurly rate for learn

ers, beginners and minors under _.n The same act provides that
^ e  18 f r ^  $1,26 to $1.60 per employed in agriculture
hour for the fim  200 h ^ r s  of
^ptoym ent and to $1.86 after ^ minimum rate of-86 per 
200 hours.

The act also allows the labor
commissioner to raise gratuity 
allowance (tips) for hotel and 
restaurant workers from 60 
cents to 60 cents per hour, as 
part of the minimum hourly 
rate, after consultation with a 
minimum wage board.

First Coverage

cent of the wage for adults. 
Effective Rates 

TMb means that the effective 
rates for minors employed In 
agriculture will be $1.87 as of 
Oct. 1, 1971; $1.46 effective Oct. 
1, 1972; and $1.67 effective Oct. 
1, 1978.

Public Act 98 exempts from

Gap Between Loaaes

South Windsor

‘Swantmie^ Finds a Home
Third grade students of Miss Sylvia Brown feeding 
“Swammie” are, from the left, Pam Billings, Ver
onica Sarvela, Gilbert Wimmer and Peter (Cornell. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

By BARBARA VARRIOK 
(Herald Correspondent)

wild with a little help from the swan and is worried about Its 
hosed him down with water to things she had been anticipating children. survival next winter when the
keep hi.s feathers clean. might happen to them. The ducks don't care to come pond freezes over. However, he

When Swammie finally did "■But there they all were— loo close to their large feathered feels Swammie has a great de-
_  __  ___  __ What ever became of "Swam-, begin to eat, Berzenskl said, he all nine of them, walUng for friend, but Miss Brown feels sire to live and

on with one turning right into mle” the handsome swan that ale so inucii that we were un- the children on the bank of the that “Swammie'' Is a beautiful has gone through,
Spruce from Center St., driven became a pet of residents in the keep him supplied with pond, to
by Mrs. Edna Sposato of 70 ^nion Pond area In Manches- he sore.y needed.”
Cedar St. The Impact drove ............ About a week before schcol ses-
Mrs. Sposato’s car Into one be- ^  slcns started this year. It was
hind her driven by 'Vicki Blake- Well, after a harrowing ex- decided that the Ideal spot for
ly of West Suffield. perlonce, he has turned up safe Swammie would be the Avery

Ryun, and his passengers, and loved by teachers and chll- Street Conservation area pond 
OSrol Davis, 29 of 188 Charter dren of the Avery Street School which is abundant with greens 
Oak St. and ' her 8-year-old In South Windsor. at the bottom of the pond to
daughter Deborah, and Mrs. How Swammie came to South the bird.
Sposato and her passenger, Windsor was a mystery until It Today Swammie shores this
Dorothy C. Toscano of 122 Park was learned that Mike Berzen- pond with some very special 
6t., were all taken by am- akl of Manchester, a South ducks, raised and cared for by 
bulance to Manchester Me- Windsor Park and Recreation tbe Avery Street School chib 
mortal Hospital where they Department employee, found dren under the guidance of 
were treated for minor injuries, the large bird. Injured and third grade teacher Miss Sylvia

stuck In the mud gate below the Brown. , ■
dam when Union Pond was Miss Brown readily admits 
drained this year. Swammte's that the care and raising of the 
leg was mangled, his eyes cut ducklings has been a rewording 
and his feathers bent out of pro- experience for the children 
portton. which has motivated them to do

Berzenskl's 10-yeor-old son research on the care and feed- 
Mlke Jr. told ,hls dad that ho Ing of all birds as well as leam- 
had seen the bliyi In the runoff Ing' the life cycle of the ducks, 
and Mike Sr. waded In waist- Amusingly, she recalls the 
high mud, plucked the hurt day It was dectde.d that the 
Swammie from his impending ducks should no longer be re
fate and brought him to his turned to the classroom for pro- 
home.

after all he 
I don’t think

come out and feed addlUon to the area. anyone is about to let anything
them. She rests easier now Berzenskl says he continues else happen to Wm.” 
knowing they con survive In the to keep a cloSe watch on the

PubUc Act 86 removes the overtime provlslorui truck driv- 
exemption from coverage under f ^  WOTklng under the
the Connecticut Minimum Wage Jurtsdlctlon of the In te rs t^  
Act of employes working for the Ck)mmlsslon or Uie
state or touidclpal gov^^ments ^.S, Secretary of Transporta-

‘̂ b l lc  Act. 448 exempts from emment ana covers these em- . ' . ^ ,,,
ployes for the first time. This ^ortlm e provisions home milk 
means that. effecUve Oct. t, salesmen paid
these employes cannot be paid comm^lon. and also anto- 
less than $1.86 per hour.

The same act also provides 
that minors aged 16 and 17 who 
work for the state or any pol
itical subdivision shall be pedd The intelligence ship Pueblo, 
a minimum rate of $1.67 per which was captured by North 
hour. Federal employes are still Korean patrol boats in January, 
exempt from the Connecticut 1968, was the first American 
Minimum Wage Act, however, naval Aressel captured by the 

Public Act -616 removes a for- enemy since the Civil War. Dur- 
mer exemption from coverage, ing the latter war, the UflS 
and places agricultural workers Harriet Lane was captured by 
under the Omnecticut Mini- the Confederacy.

BOB OAAAfiANTO’8

HILLTOP MARKET
— OOEB IT AfjMIN —

lOBNXEB OUT

PORK CHOPS lb . RSo
LO IN  END ROAST \ k .  m

iBONEtJESS PORK ROAST lb . m

1243 O A K  S T . 649-75671
Open Blon. - Frl. 8-8 — Sat. 8-6 — Sun. 8rl

Court date for Ryun Is Oct. 
18.

D rug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call 646-2016.

HELP!
SUDS & SCISSORS 

DOG SHOPPE
Needs A 4 or 8-foot Showcase 

In Good Condition. 
Reasonable.

Coll 875.7624

Police Log

Road Paying 
Begins Today

Grade II paving of town 
streets begins today and will 
continue for about two weeks, 
according to George Rlngatone, 
assistant highway and sanita
tion superintendent. Grade II 
is a mixture of tnaprock and as
phalt.

The work is being uone by the 
Bolf Co. of Manchester under 
a state contract. It is part of the 
annual roadway maintenance 
program and will be financed 
entirely from state funds. A

ARRESTS
Thomas Clifford, 27, of 137 

Blssoll St., charged with speed- t b ^  ^  $194,888.28 is available 
ing, early this morning on work.
Spruce St. Court date Oct. 18. roads to be paved in the

____  order in which they will be done
Thomas J. Sullivan, 18, of

___ tecUon during the night. On her Coventry, charged with operat- ^  N. Main St. from Tolland
At first the bird showed no arrival, at school the morning motor vehicle with defec- ^  North St.

respotwe to the care being after the birds’ "first night out' ^ulpment, last lUght at Jefferson St. from Union
given him by the Berzenskls she sold she covered her eyes center and Broad Sts. Court 
who dally applied eye drops and to delay seeing all the horrible jg

tf you thinkyou chose 
your Canacnan whisky 

ontasteiYOuVe 
kidding yourself.

Most people assume that the pre
mium Canadian they drink is the one that 
tastes best.

But the point is, they assume it 
They don't know it.

We have a suggestion. Prepare 
yourself two drinks. One with your 
Canadian whisky. One with ours:
O.F.C. Canadian.

Then sip. Savor. Compare.
We think if you're paying 

for a premium Canadian whisky, 
you're entitled to know which 
one really tastes best.

CanadanOJlC
Judg* ui by pur taste.

\

(NhmtWm Whisky, Hnlllwl Ih t, siwil/i. |ms»l. *h h»'nU>v I ’I'iUllr** ( n , N Vt

Jonlco M. Glynn, 17, ofOoven- 
try, charged with operating an 
unrogistorod motoi;, vehicle, last 
night on Broad St. Court date 
Oct. 18.

3) Union PI. from Union St. to 
the dead end.

4) McNall St. from Demlng 
St. to the Wilbur Cross High
way.

6) William St. from Main St. 
to Sumjmlt St.

0) Green Rd. from Summit St. 
to N. Elm St.

7) Barry.Rd. from DorothyACCIDENTS
On H aitfo^ Rd., near Keeney ' Rd'

St., yesterday afternoon at 
12:10, a collision Involved cars 
driven by Don D. Homo of 102 
Nlko Circle, and Cathy A.
Lynch of Somers.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime yesterday morning, 

II checkbook luid two chocks 
wore stolon out of the kitchen 
at n Hazel St. homo.

T^ostorday morning, a hand
bag containing assorted papers, 
luid $26 cash was stolen from 
(i car parked outside nn apart
ment nt 92 B. Middle Tpke.

Two gas stations. Path Mark 
Gas at 100 Sponcor St. luid 
Purks Shell Station, also on'

8) Woodbridge St. at the In
tersection of Parker St. and 
Green Rd.

9) Plaza Dr. from E. Middle 
Tpke. to St. Paul Dr.

10) Summit St. from E. Cen
ter St. to E. Middle Tpke.

11) Benton St. from Bigelow 
Brook to E. Middle Tpke.

12) Hannawny St. from Holl 
St. to Harrison St.

13) Parker St. fron'i Porter St. 
to K. Center St. and from E. 
Middle. Tpke. to Woodbridge St,

14) Autumn St. from Porter 
St. ilo Oak St.

18) Spring Si. from Glen Rd. 
to souUi of nirvh Mt. Rd.

10) Park Si. from Clicslmil 
St. to Main Si. 1 

17) N. Uikewxxxl Circle from
Sponcor St., wore broken into vUIugo St. 200 ft. west.
early  this morning lUid clg- 
uix>tle nmehinos w ere rifled. It 
was not known lio^  m ud: ::>on- 
ey was stolen, but l>oth statloas 
sufforud office diimagiv

I’alnl was splatturud on a ear 
parkuil last night on Esse.x St.

(so r il lu s
I.AKBWOOI), Colo. (AIM 

Wffeellve Del. 27, IsikewiMsI 
resIdetiU enn'l keep beam.

18) Hartford Rd. from McKee 
Hi. to Pine .‘81.

Two other :-oadsl Broad St. 
f:-oni W. Middle Tlike. to Oliver 
Rd. and Hldwell Si. from the 
hiIdKe to Hartfonl Rd., will al
so be done wlum elvws are In 
(hose areas.

I'reWB will not bo workInK 
Monday or 'l\iesdny as Half has 
a Job In anolher lown.

Mi*9t I* Alnorheil
Of the average rnlnfall on 

llmts o r gorillas In their honies land, mie-half Is absorbed -Itilo 
or yards, tiie gixmnd, 26 |te r retd  nm s off

City Ciainell passed sueh an Into stream s and the renm lnder 
oidlnanee m eenily eva|s>rales. aeroixllng lo Kn

Atihiaigh, l«keW(Hsl In rapidly eyelot>aedln Itrltaiudea 
iHH'omlng an iii;l>an renter, iHm
Weide, animal rmdrol d iv isb a :_______ ___________________
head, say s badgers, atninkn. 
bobeals am i poiviiplnea have 
b e n t ftaiml l^atmlng r iiy  sirue ia  

'n te  lUillliaitiie p iohib ll*  keep 
lag aiilm alx ''ilirrii'Ull lo |Mnt oi 
e ia tln d "  e»i<r.’inliv wild am  
m ala aiul p rlm s lro  uvet 'Hi
teuiOtlu'

1 '

c o m e  t o

1 > I' /  7. i n i H r 11 s .

If there's one piece of furniture thatts 
truly a tribute to your taste and vital to u 
beautiful decorating scheme, It hi your 
sofa. When you choose a tote, that 1. a 
perfect highlight to your other fumlriilngs, 
you aro well on your way to a gracious 
decor. A w>fa of the utmost duirm and 
taste 1. Inevitable when you riiop at 
Betsinl Bros. Where the finest to every 
stylo from Colonial to cleon-ltoe modem 
la found to a custom choice of covers to 
enliance any Interior scheme. Professional 
decorating advice needs only the asking. 
About price? You'll bo pleasantly supriied 
at too inodost cost -  another reason 
tor solving sofa problems at 
Beutol Bros.

( mmkI I V.iUu- i, iMiu' I al
And . . .

Xonvvmtnl Budget 
Poymanlf Con Bo 
5o«tl)f Arrongod.

PRONSSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

tNiW lk'TION llOOlUl 
ro ft AU. iN m u iM iu m  

WAIUI lUUItoR

l ) ( ' / / ini  Urns
Msiichesler
r iv  Ii Mkiaie l n|4i
649 $12? '

u\\ a \  side I ' l l  mil  ii re
WltUmsnllc 
n24M slnS l 
4311619
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Springfield Crin 
Leads Northeast

Rise
:ure

Baby Found 
12’Hours-Old

Oil Executive Contends 
Fuel Aplenty for East

WASHINGTON (A iP )'— Tlie ,̂ number of murders In- bui^glory, 903-1,066; laroency,
number of robberies committed creased 44 per cent in Boston, 670-813; auto theft, 1,378-1,707.

■ In dprlngfleld. Mass., during 100 per cent In Hartford. Conn., Pall River, Mass.—murders, 
the first half of 1971 increased 67 per cent In New Haven M d no report-1, rape, 3-0; robbery, 
nearly ninefold over the com- 80 per cent In Springfield. 37-87; assault, 37-47; burglary, 
parable period of 1970, the Jus- On the contiery. Providence, 918-1.324; larceny, 4(KWJ67; auto 
tlce Department says. r .i ., had half as many murders 086-843.

Statistics released Wednesday d u r ^  the 1971 period as In the Hartford—murder, 8-10; rape, 
showed Springfield robberies 1970 first half. Decreases also 12-31; robbery, 223-296; assault, 
jumped from 16 in the 1970 pe- were recorded in Bridgeport, 267-290; burglary, 1,301-1,206; 
riod to 164 in the 1971 first half, Cbnn., and Worcester, Mass. larceny, 1,191-903; auto theft.
an incream of 894 per cent. 

Cambridge, Mass., also The Justice Department said 1,962-1,876.
New Bedford, Mass.—mur-.-----, "  , '  y many Northeastern cities fol- . ■ j . —

a spectacular leap In jhe naUonal trend of re-
o*- « ‘ Ue «=hange in theIt reported 93 robberies In the seven categories of the Uniform glary, 936-1,306; larcency, 483-

unlyerslty city in the 1970 first ^^m e Re^w ts-m urder or non- 
half and 289 In the comparable — _.,|rible manslaushter for- Haven, Conn.—murder,

p . r t o . , .  w  o, r - s  ”■
burglary, larceny of

more and automobile 'arcency.
burglary, 

949-887;
auto theft, 1,093-1,173.

Providence, R.I.—murder, 8- 
4; rape, 6-14; robbery, 239-314; 
assault, 189-286; burglary, 1,671- 
2,076; larceny, 622-487; auto 
theft, 2,143-2,922.

Springfield, Mass.—murder, 
3-6; rape. 6-3; robbery, 16-184

7,212-

assaultNationwide, serious crime in- 
coeased but at a lesser rate—

bixiakdown by city and 
c o m p e d  with 11 per cent the category, showing the
year b e f ^ .  numberlcal c h a i^ :

Several cities In the North- ,
east were among 63 commu- Boston-murder. 32-40; rape, 
nities with populations over 1*2-117; robbery. 1,411M,M9:
100,000 that recorded net reduc- aggravated assault. 807-867;
tlons in crime. «

Nationally, robberies rose 14 3,680-8,228, auto theft, 
per cent during the first six 7,636.
mohths of 1971, murder and ag- Bridgeport, Conn.—murders,
gmvated assault both rose 10 12-9; rape 10-16; robbery, 264-
per cent and forcible rape 7 per 310; assault, 118-99; butglary, 72.7 1; assault, 36-34; burglary, 
cent. 1,436-1,089; larceny, 1,669-1,678; 1 ,003-1,026; larceny, 26.8-281;

Boston's robbery figure rose auto theft, 1,138-1,674. ^uto theft, 293-371.
81 per cent. For New Haven, Oambridge, Mass.—murder, Waterbury, Conn.—murder, 2- 
Oonn., the figure was up 62 per no report-8; rape, 23-27; rob- 3  ̂ rape, 3-2; robbery, 74-78; as
cent. bery, 93-229; assault. 147-128; 59.67; burglary, 670-670;
------ ----------------— -------------------------------------------- --- larceny, 481-471; auto theft, 446-

460.
Worcester, Mass.—murder, 4 

8; rape 7-7; robbery, 126-204; 
assault, 87-64; burglmy. 2,102- 
2,178; larceny, 884-1,171; auto 
theft 1,820-2,016.

glri!^’^ ™ ™ ^  a b ^ t 12"̂  hours WASHINGTON (AP) -  A oil fuel oil they produce from do- 
earlier but in good health, company execuUve termed as c™de.

Wednesday the fore- o v e m ll^ r e a l !l  of
a r o ^  by two girls Wednesday casts of possible shortages of imports,”  ho said! "The Im- 

, ,  , .  ̂ home heating oils on the East ported crude oil would simply,
u . r „ i s ; r „ ,
fant. Kerryn King, senior vice

The two girls saw the baby president of Texaco, Inc., told 
as they were riding their bl- Uie Senate small business sub
cycles at alxHit 6:18 p.m. In a committee a Texaco analysis 
deserted part of the city near “ Indicates that there will be an 
Horton Hill and Candee roads, adequate supply to meet nor- 
police said. TTie infant was mal requirements." 
wrai^)ed only In a sheet. "Even an Increase of 10 per tiivnte

One of the girls told her fa- cent In East Coast require 
ther of the discovery and he ments during the winter 
alerted the p<^lce. months, as has been suggested,

A spokesman at Waterbury could be met from re fin e ry _______
Hospital said the infant sources on the Gulf and East 
w elded  7 pounds, 2 ounces and coasts," he said, 
was in good condition. A doctor King said there is no Justlfl- 
estlmated the girl had been cation for any increase in the 
bom about 12 hours before she present import quota of 40,000 
was found. barrels per day of residual oil.

------------------------ He sug;ge8ted also that the
Hooverized United states could boost Its

fuel.
The proposal. King said, 

would help spur development of 
domestic refineries as well as 
reduce Imports of foreign resid
ual fuel.

"When you're bringing in 40,- 
000 barrels of petroleum dis- 

you're exporting 40,000 
barrels of refining capacity,”

CASSONE'S BAKERY "THRIFT STORE"

HIRO ROLLS pU lOf̂ l
tarsen Pastry, Angel Wings, Canadian Brown Breads, 
Levy Rye Bread, Roderholni. Rye *  PumpemlcUe, 
(kMkylsnd Cookies, Oassone’s Italian Variety Breads . , .
Open 9-8 Mon. thru Fri. 218 HARTFORD RO.. Rear 
8-12 Saturday MANCIUISTKR, CONN,

646-12M

As food administrator duimg supply of residual oil by provid- 
World War I, Herbert Hoover ing an Incentive program for 
called for "meatless meals" and domestic producers.

„  . - r - .  - _________  • "wheatless days" to save food King suggested that refiners
assault, 160-90; burglary, 1,866- for hungry EuriSpeahs. Hie term be given an allocation to import 
1,688; larceny, 603-780; auto "'Hooverlie”  ■ canie to mean one barrel of foreign crude oil

economise. for esjch barrel of low-sulphurtheft, 1,496-11678.
Stamford, Conn.—murder, 4- 

no report; rape, 7-11; robbery.

FU EL on. 17s9 gals
O.O.D.

Jake

KELLEY E SONS
24-HR. b u r n e r  SBRVIOE

647-9732
Serving Vernon, Coventry, 
T o l l a n d ,  Ellington, Booth 
Windsor and Mancheater

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

£ . MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THURR., m i . tlU 9 '''

Household Plastics
Practical Design —  Smart Styling

JUM BO WASTBBASKBTS ......................97e,
DISH PANS ............................................88e
VEGETABLE BINS ..........   88c
LAUNDRY BASKETS . ............................66e

Quality Products —  Budget Prieos

'Rham District

Parents Invited to Contact 
New Assistant Principal

In an effort to broaden com- tant principal have sent home 
munlcaUon with parents who letters with the studente asking
. „  j .  DU__ the support of all in taking ahave children attending Rham

Colin Pushee, i,etter.”

Violent Crime 
Up 11 Per Cent

WASHINGTON (AP) — Led 
by a  20 per cent increase ih the 

»< p o u c m .„

High School, J
principal at the high scluxrf, an
nounced that Robert Day, new the Board of Educatirai, stu- 
assistant principal, will be dents, parents and staff mem- 
available to parents by appoint- bers.
ment on Tuesday'evenings from They also stress that this 
6 g “ year ' Is a year of self-eval-

Thls procedure, according to nation at Rham. It Is a time 
Pushee, "Is particularly design- when we take a good hard look 
ed as a form of preventive all areas of our school and excMds'*the 
measure to remedy and al- begin questioning ourselves; 
leviate potential discipline prob- providing the best pos-
lems before they become full- e'***® education for our young serious crimes
scale." P«>P>®  ̂ a hlgWy volatile, compares with an 11 per cent

Appointments may be made changing society? ' year, said the report
by calling the school office any future, parents of stu- igeued Wednesday.

the last eight months, vl<2ent 
crime. Increased by 11 per cent 
across the nation in the first 
half of 1971, the FBI has report
ed.

The jump in violent crimes 
10 per cent hike 

recorded during the first six 
months of 1970, but an overall 7

day between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Supplementing this announce-, 

ment, the principal and assls-

dents who begin to "stray from
the normal”  school procedures ,trend Illustrates that crime is

mt USED

will be contacted.
Pushee and Day stress the 

fact that "all young people have
something positive to offer sod- . , , . j

still one of our foremost prob
lems,”  Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell said, "but the decelerat-

LAROEST tELECTIOfr OF *  
NtW BICVCbeS IN THE. 

VERNON AREA
IVofeMkmally AnemUed

•M N  ETREET, ROUTE JO I 
VERNON, CONN. t^2-31SE

EXTORT K fPAlR S

9*J0 AM. to 6:30 PAL  
Closed Thorsday tUl 1:30 

Om o  Fri. Eve. tm  9

Rotary Lawn Mower Bladss 
Oraos Shears

Also Knlvas, Scissors, Etc. 
We honor Chaifr Cards

AIJ. ilCVCLES A REPAIRS' 
QUARANTSSO

TRAOE-IRS OeCERTEQ

they add that “ this does not Im- 
ply that we try to counsel dis
ciplinary problems. We will 
deal with these problems fairly, 
swiftly and rigidly.”

They also stress that with

basis for cautious optimism."
The report noted that 80 law 

enforcement officers have been 
m u r d e r e d  from January 
through August. One hundred 
were murdered during all of^ whom WBTe killed Inrespect to dlsdplln© much of -----------------

this must start at home. The
home and school must work “  th ls ^ a r .
hand in hand to achieve the.
type of school we all want for t ,,  , __
y^rchU dren .”  ^  cent Wke in rob-

•"niere Is a need to begin P**- ' - f t  ^
looking for postUves” , they 
said, "and Rham High 
many, and build upon these.”

der and assault and a  7 per

4-H Girls Qub  
Elects Officers

cent iiKrease in rape made up 
the average 11 per cent boost In 
violent crime.

National percentage increas
es In crime during the sam e. 
six-month perriod for the four 
years prior to 1971 were 11 in 
1970, 9 in 1969, 21 in 1966 and 17 
In 1967.Miss Nancy Romanowlcz has 

been elected president of the 
Manchester 4-H Homemakers 
Club.

Other officers are Miss Susan 
Santava, secretary; Miss Cindy 
HuHgren, treasurer; Miss Amy 
Mazzofta, news reporter; Miss 
Cindy Hanson, historian; and 
Miss Debbie Landi^, scrap 
book.

Miss Karin Johnson and Miss 
Rebecca Reuter are new mem
bers of the dub.

Miss Linda Nelson is the jun
ior leader and Mrs. Carroll Nel
son is the leader. Mrs. Joseph 
Mazzotta U the group’s cooking 
project leader.

Crime Reports 
Spare Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Justice Department has patted 
itself on the back for a reduced 
crime rate in the nation’s capi
tal.

A report Wednesday stated 
that wtdle serious crime In the 
United States rose by 7 per 
cent In the first half of 1971, it 
dropped by 11 per cent ln'| 
Washington, "the only city over 
which the federal govemmsnt

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

And that's’-what we’re offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You gel heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
counton. _

Call us now. We’re home heating specia lists. And
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable.

heating oil

M-HOUR SERVIOEZ •  PHONE 64M1I5
M o r t a r ^  B r o t h e r s

WB GIVE VA LU AB U  GRBIN STAMPSI
________ i___ _______ :______________________ __________________

m  C B N TU  STRUT M ANCHISTIR

L A S T  3  D A Y S !

Winterize & Economize on.,.

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

TILE SELL-A-BRATiON
Enjoy new beaty 
step saving ease 
Floor Tile.

imderfoot . . . 
with Ever-Tex

plus
V.A.

12 X 12 Maitlwized Tile

6oodby0 . .  . to window changing chores 
6oodby».. . to painting over and over again 
B»9d h f  . . . t o  high fuel bills S5- Ft.

Triple Track Aluminum 
Storm Windows. Econ
omy Priced a t:

T 75
Prehung Aluminum 
Combination Door. 

Economy Priced a t:

* 2 9

^  WINDOW WONDERLANDI

C a n n o n  ^ r a f  t

SHUTTERS
Perk up decor, glamorize any 
room, quickly, inexpensively 
with permanently installed open 
frame or slatted-style shutters. 
Sizes to fit every window: 
widths from 6 "  to 12"; heights 
from 16”  to 36’J- _

2 Weeks Delivery
,as little as a shutter

SAVE 10%
On The Pnrehase 

Of 4 or More.

 ̂ Add new beauty, new value to your home 
with a new root!
BIRD **Wind Seal'’ JETS 
—the hurricane-tested • 
shingles

12'/2®aq. ft.

Double coated with two layers of asphalt, 
embedded with two layers of mineral granules.
Powerful thermoplaatic dots weld each shingle 
to roof In hurricane-proof grip. Shingles are 
random-embossed for long-line beauty.
Naad roofing halp? Aak ua. We’ll reoommand a akillad apeolallat.

Brush oasunshlns... roll sway gloom
MINNESOTA

MINN-FLO X

HOUSE PAINT
and make every room 
Sprlngtlme-brlght the 
year around

All the colors you need

REO. #.18

*639

except striped.
‘ sk-drylng,

Paint with windows closed.
• Quick-drying, odorlees.

• Past eoap'n’water olean-up.
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School Referenda Topic 
For Discussion Tonight

Concerned CUlzena for Better phone; and Elgin Zatureky, 
Education (CCBE) will hold a Manchester High School, voter'

istr&Lion
klck-plf meeting tonight at 8 gp^ghere on the reter-
In Iona Hall on Regent 8t. Rep- onda have appeared at nine 
resentatlon la expected from coffee hours In homos. Anyone 
all PTA's and parents of nurs- wishing to host a future hour Is

asked to contact Mrs, Whitneyery school children. Persons in
terested In receiving informa
tion on the Board of Education's 
10-year building program In 
general or the Nov. 2 referenda 
In particular are Invited.

Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan,

■ • '..A  
■■■

W ^ V. A ̂  . A. '

Ji , ■ ■ ■, ■I-'--

or Mrs. Nelson.

-Not a True Level
Sea level is not a true level 

since the ocean surface Is 13 
miles closer to the center of 

porintendent of schools, will the earth at the poles than at 
speak and answer questions on the equator, according to En- 
the proposed Southwest Junior cyclopaedia Britannica.
High and Northeast E le m e n ta ry _________________ ;______________
Schoola. Instructors of the Han
dicapped representatives have 
been invited to speak on the 
third referendum , the proposed 
junior high swimming pool.

Co-chairmen of CCBE are 
Mrs. William Whitney of 189 
Avery St., past president of 
Robertson School PTA; and 
Mrs. Ross Nelson of 24 Bryan 
Dr., president of Robertson 
PTA.

Other officers and the schools 
they represent are Mrs. Ken
neth Marti, 20 Woodhlll Rd.,
Waddell, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs, Everett Cone, 19 
Trumbull St., Lincoln record
ing secretary; and Mrs. Arthur 
Brundrett, 6 Downey Dr., Wash
ington, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are Mrs.
Leslie Stevenson, Lincoln pos-

I KITCHBNS #  FAMILY ROOMS <

OUR MOST POPUUR OARPEt
12 6.99Reg. $9.00 

NOW

c o m p l e t e l y  i n s t a l l e d

ID ^ ju d /L o i
LINQLIUM

&
CARPIT

296 WEST MIMMJS TURIUPIKB 
Dally 10-6, THure. ft Fri. 16-9

Fall Specials!

He’s Champ on Senior Citizen Shufflehoards
.lames Copeland of 85 Deming St. holds trophy re
ceived as champion of the first Senior Citizens 
Shuffleboard Tournament at the Seniof Citizens 
Center. Miss Marge Hall (right) placed second and

Mrs. Josephine Schuetz, third. The tournament was 
played over a three-month period on the shuffle- 
board court constructed by the town in Center Park. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Manchester Area

Manchester 
Man Arrested. 
InCoventry

A Manchester man was ar
rested by Coventry Police last 
night and charged with breach 
of peace, destruction of public 
property and Improper use of 
marker plates.

Kenneth Luck, 27, of RFD 1, 
Manchester, was hold oveAe 
night at the Coventry Police 
Station and was to be presented 
In Circuit Court, Manchester, 
today.* ' The breach of peace charge 
stemmed from a complaint 
made by some girls who alleged 
that Luck annoyed them as 
they were riding their bicycles. 
The destruction of public prop
erty charge was made after 
Luck allegedly tore a mattress

which was In the coll at the 
police station.

ELLINGTON
Robert Bagot, 17, of Glaston

bury was arrested and charged 
with failure to obey a stop sign 
after he was Involved In a two- 
car accident In Ellington yester
day.

Police sold (Bagot pulled out 
of a service station area on Rt. 
140 and failed to stop for a stop 
sign and flashing red light.

A car driven by Margaret 
Hennegan of Deming St., Wap- 
ping, police said, continued 
across Rt. 30 and Into the path 
of tho Bagot car which was 
headed north on Rt. 80. Bagot- 
Is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court, Manchester, Oct. 18.

A six-year-old Ellington girl 
was treated at Rockville Hos
pital for minor Injuries, yester
day after she was struck by a 
car on Middle Butcher Rd. In 
ElUng;ton.

Police said Loo Ann Dwyer 
of 61 Ellington Ave. was on 
tho north side of the road and

ters, Mrs. Edward Weiss, Mar
tin and South, bumper stickers; 
Mrs. Robert Stone, League of 
Women Voters, and Mrs. David 
Verbrldge, Keeney, newspaper 
advertising; Mrs. Donald Spiel, 
Buckley, speakers.

________________  Also, Mrs. Brundrett, budget
and financing; Mrs. Fred

ran across in front of a car HIU Rd., Vernon, was orroeted piynn .̂ Manchester Green, tele- 
driven by Charlene Luglnbuhl yesterday and charged with 
of 12 Westvlew Terr., Ellington, both sale and possession of con- 
No action was taken against the trolled drugs, 
driver. Whittaker was held at tho

VERNON Vernon police station overnight
Vernon police are investlgat- in lieu of a $2,000 bond for ap

ing two breaks Into local busl- pearance In Circuit Court, Man- 
nesses reported early this mom- Chester tpday.
Ing. A passing motorist alerted Herman Grant, 82 of 9 Burke 
tho police that there was a j^d.  ̂ Rockville was charged yes- 
break at the Igloo Drlye-In on terday with failure to drive a 
Rt. 30. reasonable distance apart sifter

A few minutes before that being Involved in an accident at 
break was discovered, another Union Sts.
was discovered at Dan’s Italian police said the Grant vehicle 
Kitchen, also on Rt. 30. In both struck the rear of a car driven 
I n s t a n c e s  an undetermined j,y Howard Abbott, 48 ■ of 86 
amount of money was reported d ^vIs Ave,, Rockville. Grant Is 
taken. scheduled to appear In Circuit

James Welch, 19, of 149 j j ,  RockvlUe, Oct. 19.
Spruce St., Manchester was _______________
charged with breach of peace
last night by Vernon police. Used Rubber
The arrest involved an alleged
domestic disturbance on Grand In 1770, the English chemist,

SIMPLICITY TRACTOR  
SIM PLICITY TRACTOR

687 $709.96    Special
585 $624.95   Special M 4 I M M

INTERNATIONAL CADET 60 $590.00 .................................  Special S 8 2 9 M
AR IEN 'S RIDER F A IR W A Y  6 $899.95 ..............   Special S S S 9 M
H AH N ECLIPSE 200 $899.96   Special StSBJlS
JACOBSEN SNOW BLOW ER 26 $899.96 .................................  Special S 3 4 9 4 I 8

25% O F F ON ALL HANDM OW ERS 
W H ILE TH EY LAST

L & M EQUIPMENT
ROUTE 83 VERNON 875-7609

OPEN MON. - THURS. 8-5 - -  FRI. 8-9 —  SAT. 9-5

Ave. in RockvlUe, Welch was Joseph Priestly, discovered that 
released on a  $16 non-surety the material could be used as 
bond for appearance In Circuit an eraser to rub out pencil 
Court RockvUle, Oct. 19. marks and, from this use, we

Daniel Whittaker, 20, of Dart got the name "rubber."

LAST 3 DAYS

Heavenly beauty at a 
down-to-earth prical

MASONITE
ROYALCOTE

ORESTWALL
PANEUNQ

4x8 - V4 
TdId & Sara

H . 9 5

z
BRICK

Hera's rsal nwgto ysu am
__  create yeuiwU InatwiiUy. Juet

spread on mastic and opipdy individual bricks % thick thiey are 
dgM in wedght so they need no foundation »r  extra auppMt. 4 
antiqued pqfttema plus fleldMtone, Z brtek is not a  oenunlo orf 
plosUc. It’s rugged vlntuAlly Indsstruotable luid It's iftroproof.

DsMimta m 4x6 • » «  ter *18.45

CIRCUS VALUE DAYS 
at Manchesier Olds

MANCHESTER

649-5253

■LUNATON

a  I  4

NORTH MAIN STRUT

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 9M  PJN . 
SAT. TO 

4 P JN .
• iA tT O N tU R Y

eh

NEW ENGLAND'S FINEST for 26 Years

HUNT SHOP AT NASSIFF ARMS CO.

O ur Rnest Collection yet of the W orld's Best Hunf- 
ing Rifles and Shotguns along with oil o f the Finest 
Accessories to Moke Your Hunting Trip C o m fo rt 
able and Successful.

r
Come Down and See for Yourself.

AND THAT  
AIN 'T ALL!

NASSIFF ARM'S C O . OF MANCHBfTBR
991 MAIN fTRflfT 

647-9126

■■ ■ -i'l.i-
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(Herald photo by Pinto)
East Hartford Mayor Richard Blackstone describes advantages of strong mayor-council form of government to Tollanders.

Tolland

Forum Presented with Governmental Options

' Senators 
K eep  F14 
Plans Alive

(Continued trom F w e  One)
deny the Pentagon the $806.2 
million (or the Ft4.

A spokesman (or Pratt and 
Whitney sold he had no firm in
dication ot the dollar value of 
the decision to the firm, but he 
said the per-englne price was In 
the neighborhood o( $750,000.

The Navy wants to buy 48 ot 
the F14s, making the basic en- 
g 1 n e manufacturing worth 
about $72 million to P&W.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
Is how New England senators 
voted Wednesday In the 61-28 
rejection of an anvendment by 
Sen. William Proxmlre, D-Wls., 
to eliminate funds for the F-14 
fighter:

For the amendment—Demo
crats Kennedy of Massachu
setts, Muskie of Maine, Pell of 
Rhode Island, and Republican 
Brooke of Massachusetts.

Against the amendment— 
Democmts McIntyre of New 
Hampshire and Pastore of 
Rhode Island, and Republicans 
Aiken and Staffdrd, both of 
Vermont, CJotton of New Hamp
shire and Smith of Maine.

Democrat Rlblcoff o f Con
necticut was paired against the 
amendment with Democrat 
Bayh of Indiana, who was for. 
Palrlngrs denote opposing posi
tions when one or 'both senators 
(ire absent.

Iron Output Grows

Bills Ready for Vote 
Goal of Ratchford

Last tdght’s governmental 
forum, sponsored by the Tolland 
Junior Women’s Club, provided 
the approximately 80 people at
tending with a glimpse into the 
actual workings of the three 
basic forms of government used 
in the state today.

Each participant ^>oke strong
ly in favor of his own form of 
government.

.Bast Hartford’Mayor Rlcdiard 
Blackstone and Enfield Town 
Manager C. Samuel Kissinger 
admitted there is little differ
ence in their duties and re- 
qiKMislbllltles except that one is 
elected and the other hired.

Berlin Flnrt Selectman Ar
thur Powers defended the Se- 
lectmen-Board of Finance-Town 
Meeting form of government as 
being the most responsive to the 
people and the most democratic. 
It is dependent on the need for 
good candidates for the first se
lectman's post, he added.

Powers further emphasized 
that the selectman-town meet
ing format can be efficient and 
effective. The poslUon of the 
first selectman will be as 
strong as his personality and the 
town charter or state statutes 
permit.

Kissinger and Blackstone 
both have the contnd of hiring 
and amradntments of town em
ployes and department heads.

Kissinger defended the town 
manager over the mayoral 
form of government, stressing 
the qualifications, education 
and experience backgroqgd of 
" town manager. The town
manager is responsible direct
ly to the elected councU and 
may be replaced at any time.

Blackstone countered by de
fending the strong mayor posi- 
Uon as being directly respon
sive to the electorate every two 
years. . .“ if they don’t like what 
you’re doing you ore out of a 
Job.”

He also feels the ability to 
hire good people for key de
partment chairman posts is 
more important than having ex
perience in all facets of town 
government.

KlaBinger claimed the town 
manager-council form of gov

ernment is on the upswing 
througihout the ccuntry while 
the strong mayor-council gov
ernment is decreasing. ,

A town manager la responsi
ble to the eledted town council 
for t(3wn administrative duties, 
much like a superintendent of 
schools is responsible to the 
Board of Education.

Kissinger noted he must sit in 
on all council meetings al
though he has no vote on the 
council.

Blackstone on the other hand 
does not have to attend council 
meetings, but usually does. He. 
also has no vote on the council, 
but retains veto power over 
their decisions. His veto can be 
overriden by a 2-3 vote.

The East Hartford Mayor was 
strongly in favor of a .strong 
mayor over a town council form 
rather than the so-called weak 
mayor form of government 
udiich . runs Into problems be
cause It lacks central adminis
tration, with responslbllllties dif
fused among the council, the 
mayor and other boards.

A weak mayor is usually 
charged with the responsibility 
of running the town government 
but lacks the authority to 
actually do so, he claims.

The selectmen-town meeting 
form of government was artic
ulately defended by Powers as 
being more flexible, effective 
and Democratic than any other 
form.

"It is very Important you pay 
a decent salary to the first se
lectman as an incentive for a 
difficult job with Uttle secu
rity,”  Powers added.

Although he nas chafed at the 
restraints of the Board of Fi
nance, Powers admitted It ac
tually serves as a very good 
check and balance system to 
keep expenses down to what is 
necessary.

He defended the town meet
ing: Just because only five peo
ple show up at a town meeting 
does not necessarily mean they 
do not reflect the sentiments of 
the people. As many as 600 have 
shown up at some town meet
ings in Berlin he added and

Ex-Foreman Qaims Rifle 
Meant for Union Official

everyone gets the opportunity to 
speak and vote.

The voters of a town will get 
the type and quality of leaders 
they expect. If they demand 
gcxxl i>eople, the political par
ties will provide them, Powers 
added.

The first selectman’s job, al
though actually a full-time one 
In hours spent, would not be 
classified as such. Powers ex
plained . . . don’t force your 
First Selectman to give up 
whatever means of livelihood he 
has. Powers estimates he 
spends 40 to 46 hours a week at  ̂
his job as first selectman, al-'‘ 
though technically it is part- 
time.

'Powers admitted that if a 
town can no longer come up 
with good candidaies for the 
position it should then consider 
a town-manager-council form of 
government.

Audience Reaction 
CSiarles Mayof, ceunpalgn 

manager for the Republican 
party in 'the November elections, 
then stood up and claimed Tol
land has reached the point 
where "it can’t find qualified 
candidates . . .  so the logical 
thing is to make the most of a 
councU-manager form of gov
ernment.”

Howard Wolfanger, Repub
lican chairman of the Board of 
Finance disputed Mayer’s 
statement however, noting "this 
year as in the past we have 
had many good candidates or 
we wouldn’t be where we are 
today.”

The questions from the audi
ence then ranged into the eco
nomics of the various forms of 
government and into the work
ings of various specific areas of 
interest such as libraries, plan
ning, sewers and economic de
velopment.

Costs
The town manager form of 

government is the most expen
sive according to the answers 
gfiven at last night’s meeting, 
with the first. selectman form 
as the cheapest.

Asked their salaries, Kissin
ger gets $21,OCX) a year; Black
stone $20,800 plus a  car; and 
Powers $11,230 plus a $1,000 
automobile expense account.

Both Blackstone and Kissin
ger have between 7 and 12 de
partment heads, each receiving 
between $11,000 and $17,000 in 
salaries, in addition to clerical 
help. They both noted what they 
felt a frustrating situation: 
That scho61 principals receive 
more nloney than department 
heads in government.

The tax collector, assessor 
and town clerk in Berlin, all get 
the same $11,230 salary that 
Powers does. He feels the sal
ary cl the tax collector is "r i
diculous”  lor what amoimts to 
a few weeks work. The town en
gineer gets a $16,000 salary.

Applause Meter
Anyone trying to read the ap

plause as a barometer of the 
sentiments of the people at the 
forum would most likely be left 
in the dark.

Powers was the recipient of 
the strongest applause at the 
end of the speeches, but Klssln

ger received the most enthusi
astic response of the meeting 
when he laid the blame lor En
field’s growth problems at the 
door of the selectman form of 
government with ineffective 
zoning and planning ordinances.

This was a pitch that hit close 
to home and the reaction of the 
townspeople showed it.

Powers countered Kissinger’s 
claim however, noting Berlin’s 
orderly growth under the select
man form of government.

Admitting the problems are 
tremendous ■ when a town 
“ grows like Topsy,”  Powers 
claimed it was not the form of 
government but rather the qual
ity of planning and zoning re
strictions that are responsible. 
They will reflect what the com
munity demands, he noted.

PARIS — French production 
of raw pig iron reached 19.2 
million tons last year, com
pared with 18.2 million in 1969, 
and output of crude steel to
taled 23.8 million tons, com
pared with 22.6 mUUon In 1989.

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“ A session devoted exclusive
ly to the consideration of pre
pared and drafted bills, with 
public hearings on those, bills 
before the session opens” is the 
goal of House Speaker William 
Ratchford for the short session 
of the General Assenfibly which 
opens Feb. 9.

Under the statutes establish
ing annual' sessions, leglslatcrs 
will not be permitted to intro
duce individual bills in Febru
ary, when the second session of 
their two-year term begins. As 
a consequence, the responsibil
ity for new le^slation wdll rest 
with the various legislative 
co-mmlttees. The committees 
are holding interim meetings.

Ratchford said it is the inten
tion of the committee chairmen 
and members to draft all their 
bills and to hold all ithelr public 
hearings before the legislature 
convenes.

"If they are successful in this 
endeavor,”  the Danbury Demo
crat said, "it will mark the first 
time in Connecticut history that 
the session will be devcited ex
clusively to the debate and vote 
bn previously drafted bills.’.’ 

Ratchford listed three major 
objectives between now and 
February which he sold "will 
greatly facilitate the (low of 
leglslaillve business, once the 
session convenes.”

Those priorities, he said, are 
aimed at eUmlilatlng last-min
ute confusions which have re
sulted in considerable criticism 
of the General Assembly in the 
post.

The objectives are:
1. Establishment of commit

tee priorities and the comple
tion of public hearings on pri
orities and the completion of

public hearings on priority leg
islation.

2. Development of reforms In 
the legislative process, to as
sure adequate and unhurried 
consideration of each bill.

3. Providing the means for 
the background research and 
legal drafting of each bill.

Ratchford said that a bi-par
tisan committee, under the lead
ership of Deputy Majority Lead
er John Papandrea, D, (Meri
den, and Assistant Minority 
Leader Gerald Stevens, R. Mil
ford, "has been developing rec
ommendations for streamlining 
the legislative process.”

Those recommendations are 
aimed at implementation in Jan
uary 1973, when the General As
sembly will hold its longer, 
five-month Session. Then in
clude mandatory co-sponsorship 
of similar bills (for eliminat
ing duplications), earlier filing 
deadlines, a mandatory celling 
on the number of bills intro
duced by an individual legisla
tor, and the ellmlnaticm of 
"statement of purpose”  bills. 
The latter would be replaced by 
short form bills.

Another recommendation is 
(or providing each legislative 
committee with a background 
researcher and legal counsel. 
"This change,”  Ratchford ex
plained, "would assist each 
committee in being fully pre
pared, prior to the opening of 
a session."

Extended Forecast
Fair to partly cloudy with 

warm temperatures from Sat
urday through Monday. Dally 
highs will average in (the low 
80s with overnight lows from 
Uie mid 60s inland to the mid 
60s at the shore.

RCil

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland Correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

MPOA Stai Unsatisfied 
With Explanations by Doll
Atty. Frederick W. Odell of 

New Britain, Manchester Prop
erty O w n e r s  Association 
(MPOA) counsel, has taken is
sue with Board of Education 
Chairman Walter Doll Jr.’s clar
ification of questions raised and

count, relative to duplication 
of a flight charge, MPOA ques
tions "why the complete audit 
date June 17, 1971 by George A. 
Kanehl, CPA has not been 
made public.”

Placement last year of live
implicatlons'made by MPOA at half-page "New Life (or Old 
a board meeting in August. Schools”  newspaper advertlse- 

MPOA information, Odell ments, but devoid of (acts and 
said, contains two points not in figures to Jnform the public, 
Doll’s letter: 1. That persons MPOA contends did not justify 
were involved in constructing the board’s expenditure of $400 
an addition to the home of Dr. tax money.
Donald J. Hennigan, superin- In summary, the attorney 
tendent of schools, other than stated, "It is clear to the 
the six board empl.pyes whose MPOA that the board has miss- 
affidavits stated that work was ed the major thrust of its pres- 
done on their own time; 2. That entatlon to date . . .  We ask 
board personnel performed the board to change its attitude 
some work during working from a defensive one to one 
hours. that recognizes the MPOA goal

Inventories of 200 panel sheets of confidence in public offl- 
donated (or schcx)! use, made dais.”
by Theodore Fairbanks, super- He also urged the extension 
visor of buildings and grounds, of expense account guidelines to 
and the board, Odell noted, all accounts and the adoption 
vary drastically. of a code of ethics "to  eliminate

After an audit was made of any further appearances of im- 
Dr. Hennigan’s expense ac- propriety.”

RCA announces
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Circuitry Designed 
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DUCBZJD
XL-
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Th« MALVERN 
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25* diagonal pictura

(stand optional, extra)

RCA's XL-100 eliminates 
a major cause of TV 

repairs. Chassis tubes are 
replaced by solid state I 

circuitry designed to I 
perform longer with fewer 

repairs. RCA's automatic I 
tuning system features 

AccuMatic that locks color 
and tint within a normal 

range.
Th« COSMOS 
Modal FQ.S05 
21* diagonal pictura

HARTFORD <AP) — Frank 
Cosigeloai, once a foreman 
at the University ot Connecticut 
mental-dental center construc
tion site, testified Wednesday 
he was given an automatic rifle 
so he could kill an offlcdai of. 
his union.

Congelosi said the rifle, an 
M16 the government alleges 
was stolen from Colt Industries 
in West h&.rt(ord, was given 
him by Daniel Tedcsco, 47, of 
Newington.

Tedesco and Halvatore Chi- 
lone, 41, of Hartford are 
charged with illegally possess
ing four Mie rifles taken from 
C(4t wlilch manufactures them 
(or the armed forces.

The government says the 
guns eventually were used in 
the 1968 gang war in New 
Haven that was (ought over 
control of the city’s book- 
making operations.

Congelosi testified in U.8. 
District Court that he worked 
at the UOonn medical center 
site In Farmington on a job 
supplied by Michael O. Bebv- 
sano of Lk o I 230 of the Con
struction and General Laborers 
Union. Belosano was not shot 
and has since left the union 
post.

"H e bad absolute power in 
the union,”  doitgelosl testified, 
"and whether he liked you or 
not Ivas wtiether you got 
work.”

Congelosi, a  form(;r .defend
ant in the case, said he and

Belasano had a dtsagreement 
at a party and that Belasano 
quit giving him WOTk.

"Yes, 1 hated him. I had said 
I would like to kill him,”  Con- 
geloel testified in response to a 
questlcai from Asst. U.S. Atty 
B. Blair Crawford.

Lcder, Congeloei testified be 
was given the blanket-wrapped 
rifle on June 26, 1968, by Te
desco, in "Whose restaurant he 
worked after having the dis
agreement with Belasano.

He tesUfled that Salvatore 
Cniilone, employed as an lniq>ec- 
tor by Colt at the time, bragged 
that he (kxild get M16s by the 
carload.”

Congelosi said he ended up 
buying three M16s—one from 
Tedesco and two from CStl- 
lone—which he in turn sold In 
late August 1968.

He said all three weapons 
w ere . sold to a New Haven 
Man, Buddy”  Bernardo.

Rangoon for Peace
RANGOON — Burma’s capi

tal, Rangoon, takes its name 
from "Yangon,”  meaning "End 
of Strife.”  The name was given 
to the city In 1766 by ite foun
der, King Aiaungpaya, to mark 
the victory over Mon tribes
men. __^

The nation’s airlines .promise 
that by the end of 1978 about 64 
per (jent of the jetllnera will be 
smokeless.

Bogner^s Franks 
Have a Lot o f Pull!

Th« CHATFIELD 
Model OQ-679 
29* diaionel picture

Whether you have our do9f for lunehi 
or for supper —  they're full of oil the 
necessary proteins to pull you through 
your day's work! There's a lot of Beef 

behind that statement —  be
cause Our Dogs Are All Beef!

Bogner’s Quality 
F r a n k s  are made 
right here in Man
chester, and a re  
U.S. Government 
Inspected P U R E  
b e e f  FRANKS!

Our Dogs Stand Out From The Pack —  Because They Are Naturally The 
Best! — They Are One of Today's Best Meat Buys!
Available at most leading chain storesi and independent supermarkets in 
the self-service case or delicatessen departinent.. . .  „  . . mui.
P.S. How About Steamed Franks and Hot German Potato Salad This

"Frankly Spegking, Yjou Just Can't Boot BOONIR'S!”

Tht MA8TINU 
Modd 0Q-7M 
2B* d U lO M i pictura

RCA offers more 100% solid state 
color models than any other manu
facturer.
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Hebron mefitodii a n d  inatoriala of 
leaching reading.

Contemporary Ihhuob of Amer
ican education and the emotion
ally diHturbod child In the cloaa- 
room were courBea taken by 
drat grade teacher MIhh Mar- 

The Podium Playora have Dooley 
elected Ray Plohe aa prealdent. Recently,' Mrs. Unda Cham- 
outer officera elected ore iRog- berland and Mrs. Marion Thom-

Podium Players 
Elect Officers •

Business Mirror

Many Investors in U.S. 
Appear Irresponsible

By JOHN OUNNiri'’
er Phelpa, vice president luid etir boto "third > 1 *  *** Business Analyst

only, tend to be rather passive 
people.

business agent; Mrs. Katharine attended a 'm ath workshop 'in ' n e w  YORK (AP) -  The mu-
Slbun, treasurer; Mrs. Penny New Rochelle. N Y on the use Purchaao simply because a
Totten, aecretory; John Slbun, of culsemilre rods in the ele- »'ocently re- salesman called. They are
historian-librarian. menlary school. The teachers colved the results of a survey it "more dependent on others for

Also, Mrs. Cindy Robson, bus- will discuss the workshop nt a commissioned to determine the advice or lead^shlp,”  the rc-
inesa manager and publicity coming faculty mooting, public’s attitudes toward its Po^ “tales. "They are ' luore
agent; Slrreno Scranton Jr.. Principal Saccuzzo also at- ^un- and

dreda 'at i l l u m i n g  findings other‘'''"^ aractoriB tics-re la -
live to those who Invest directly

The Super 
Toy Market

ton, workshop director, a n d  tic (or administrators on (onttu- ,
Tom Juiiani, membership offi- c a ^ . ^  out^^^^ in  ̂ finding ‘  s t o c k p r e  •ti;at;-th ;y "

The Players also adopted meet the individual needs of is doing, , " 1  X u W e ^ ’ tos“s iTuve’

ê nttoe*̂  ‘̂'’[ihrprogram  was conducted Z Z
■to vote on decisions rather than by Dr. Michael F. Tobin, ele- , .1,0 market or make
Just Uie board of directors. mentary school consultant with decisions is a groat advantage reMsuring in that they in-

The Players’ winter produc- the State Department of Educa- ^  rniUnni funriu ”  dtcate that many fund owners
tlon of the "Odd Ckmple’ ’ goes tlon, and Mrs. Elaine McGreg- .'nvorn ii’ > u wnu rminH tn Ho. ®*"? *̂*®
into rehearsal this week with or, coordinator of the program , ,, j  intorviowa witw finnni-lni ''°*''®‘* risk-taking. The
Roger Phelps os Felix and from the University of Wlscon- ‘ frequently mentioned dis-
^ v e  Cranfleld as Oscar shar- sin. ‘ S  ‘ "at aholds, keeping up with In- gajo might mean a loss rather

F.int, tel. 228-3971

Ing the leads.
Others in the cast are David

Allbee aa Vlnnle, John Phelps . ‘ '."T*!!?"*'*’"* A n n e
as Roy, Clarence Grilll as Mur- 
ray and Bemle Hartshome as 
Speed.

Any residents Interested In 
working on the "Odd Couple", 
which Is under the direction of 
Eugene Devine, are requested

Teacher Studies 
Three staff members at the Gil
ead Hill School presently a r e  
taking graduate courses in an 
effort to Improve their educa

___  up with In-
M.^«.he»ter3E7cnInB Hemid v®atmenta tends to be regarded than a gain.

ns a chore. About 40 per cent of present
This Is only one of the find- fund owners believe their in- 

Ings, made by National vestments are good only for the 
Analysts Inc. of Philadelphia, long term, more than 30 per 
but It Is worth contemplating, cent (eel sales commissions 
Does It mean that many In- are too high, and close to' 20 
veators are Irresponsible? It per cent complain that manage- 
appears so. ment fees are too high.

Ckjnslder: They do not know Among the advantages of
the Inter-

t e r n ltv  u lh n rn  « i n v  n r o  2  tn  4  lu v c a iiiiB . lu c jr  u./ lu j.  v,., v l e w  u e a mentioned dlver-
and to 8 n nu performance. They sit back slflcation first, followed by tax

__in Ignorant bllSs, feeling as- advantages, faster accumula-
Admltted Saturday; Donald stnmgers wllUtake tlon of capital than In a bank.

Domain Sr., Mountain St., Ell- ®“ ® "»>®n®nt

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

to attend a meeting tonight at 7 ^  " the product In which they are fund Ownership,
at Rham High ^ h ^ l  ^   ̂ Investing. They do not check ot v i e  w e e s  men

inertnn- Tnhn r-Hiiv DiH tenrit And While investment ad- expertness.” 
tlonal competency and to keep "V aries DeMer vl“®rs will tell you that not '

1 ^ v X L e n t o ™ ‘  educational ,haiu, Do^Ley S ? C c h c s t e r ;  ®ven millionaires c ^  h o ^  to
^ o n d  Grade teacher Mrs Jennifer Andrews, South St., ®“-P**®*tJOTOna (jraae leacner Airs, a ^  nnnnn rv>rnn ’vreifee havlor, the dangers are multl-

C3heryl Phelps is attending sem- g °  ^  plied when the Investment beInars In research and Mrs. Cyn- Manchester. h ...St., Manchester. .
Discharged Saturday: Margar- c°®"®“  c^tlcal to one s financial

Tardy T  riiiimer 
Due for Dinner
MEADE, Kan. (AP)thla Stfquse, sixth grade teach- . T  --------- future

er Is studying creative drama- TTie average fund owner, the '
tics In the\classroom. Principal re ^ r t  n X T ” ls to h lH iW  40s, Christmas has come early to a

tog seminars o t  guidance work- „ , a „ y  have completed co lle g e - In an effort to provit
Z r i ^  ‘ -^:CynthlaVOTOud^^^^ ®an)s »13,000 to $14,000 orful Christmas lighting display

t h ^ to ^ h fr :  a t S d  summer ^ i r ”  Z "  " " "schools Overhlll Rd., all poorer, out me
Mrs. M aixar^  G rlW ^ fourth Z n Z ’̂ Z  ’"QultV^cleTrly, judging from lights to throw a dinner.

!^ ^ e d  T e f r l i i i r  th O T t^ '^ te  w ln S S r v l l f T a ^ e  T l c ^ d i ,  “urvey results, most fund ovm- Last year, banker Clark Bird 
applied lOTrntog thTOry Klbbe Rd Ellington- Helen ers are capable of grasping the the tardy decorator. He

^  H Lakonski, ^ m e rs  fundamentals of the market ̂ owed he"d never be caught in
Scheflsch studied arts a n d  Sunday: Judle Me- “ud ar® able to make decisions, the same predicament again.

FAT TRACK SH
Everyday

Tjow
Filoe!

average

In an effort to provide a col- 
Christmas lighting display 
year, residents of the Sun- 

is rise Plaza .subdivision require 
the last person to put up his

Sizzlers cars 
on a fast 
FAT TRACK ova!! 
Extra wide strip for 
rea! passing action—  
with JUICE MACHINE 
rechargerl
ALL MATTEL AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

)B£HrS

U H C A on ,

I #  Famous plstpr-

FOOTBAU-tit-

BACKBOARD 
AND GOAL 

SH
^ attietdl ■

‘" '^ S ^ f t o c l '^ t e ^ h lr ^ J ^ L t i -  Cl'urfiey, S t 7 f ‘f  0% 'd" “sprlii^s^ but many o f them ® P P ^ "« y  Sunday,‘ the Birds left for a
cv S ^ o l v k ^ t ^ ^ d  ccm iSs ô^̂  ̂ Tni®®y prefer to delegate responsi- three-day trip to C olo i^ o .
the nature and needs of retard- ^ v e n try ; Susan Chesney and WlHy* They returned W e^esday
^  South R d . Bolton; Roberta Meanwhile, the P^ces of mu- ^ight and 11 of the 12 houses-
d J-o^ ot f l f t l T ^ e  t e S ^  K‘^ y .  Legl®" Dr., Vernon; Eric tual funds rise fall just like ^ut B lrd"s-w ere glowing 
Dartlctpated to U^ntPOducUon Doffek, Falrvlew Ave. Elltog- other stocks. They are to- chrig^mas lights.

e c to o ^  introducUon Cleveland, Trady fluenced by the same factors gj^d gets to play Santa
M iZ  PhelpL also took a Dr., VeVon; Dorothy Mattesen, b ^ u s e

course on chdaUve teaching ma- Rodkville; Margaret Col- “ oc . ^tn stocks It can be —
terlaU as did second grade li®r. Egypt Rd., Ellington; Wll- J”
teacher Mrs. Jacquelyn Aldo. l‘am Patten\Talcott Ave., Rock- no,°thej-
Mrs • Aldo also studied the vlUe; Rlchahd Jette, Summit “ Lock of knowledge 1“  cnar 
principles of ^ l o g y  Dr.. Tolland; \  Sheila Dudzic, acterlstic even of owners in the

Mrs S t i W a l ^ ^ c i p a t e d  Somers; A l f r ^  J. Hoffman, h ip e st ’‘®g
to sum m er graduate school Maple S t., an d  Gertrude Keeler, port concludes
taking courses to the perceptu- Pinnacle Rd., botk Ellington. uOTally greater than
ally handicapped child, a work- Discharged Sund^ : Jacqu- edge.
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FOOTBALL 
WITH TEE

'TIS THE SEASON 
TO PLAY FOOTBALLI

Reg. 7.97

$ ^ 8 8

SAVE BIG ON  
ALL WILSONI

SPALDING
OFFICIAL

''W ilt
Chamberlain
BASKETBALL

I I

-isKr

r CHMMCUUUN

knowl-

NEW! — EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

SvOT'foi" th^'tofted child, and line Lovett, W. Middle Tpke., Tire survey, con ^ sslon ed  by i
children's literature. Manchester; WerrenX .Hirth, the Investment Company

Miss Joan Haney, klndergar- Middle Butcher Rd., ^  Jen- sUtute, found that ^
ten teacher, participated to  the nlfer Andrews, South S\,
elementary Mhool child an d R ock v lU e .  ̂ pared with those who own stocky

AT THE

PARKADE

'AGWAY

M A R X

IMAGINATION DOLL
Everything she needs 
to set up housekeeping! 
Complete with 
over 100 pieces 
of furniture 
and many 
fascinating 
extrasl

HOUSE

F A L L  N U R S E R Y  S P E C IA L S
$ /(9 3

Reg. 9.98

MUMS 44$
4 inch pot

/

8 inch pot

T D ir i^ Y

buI T school bus
BLOW THE WHISTLE-IT COMES 
TO YO U-STOPS BY ITSELF 1 
Doors open 
and dote 
at your 
commandl

f ’
•3.99

J M iJ  M  AYJIC'L 2n d_0N L Y
JERRY LUBBE FROM HOLLAND WILL 

' BE HERE TO ANSWER ANY 
QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE.

KENNER
SUPER SONIC 
POWER CARS

ALL NEW 
m o d e l s :

•1.99
B ej^L ow

n ic e

IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS

MULTI-COLOR TULlP-25 FOR $1.79 
RED EMPEROR TULIP-18 FOR $1.79 
KING ALFRED DAFFODlL-15 FOR $1.79
CROCUS------------------70 FOR $1.79
TOP SIZE TULIPS AND BULBS 
33 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM.

COME IN  AND V I S I T  OUR NEW HOUSE • 
PLANT D E P T .P R IC E S  STARTIN G  AT 39c

tmr ttw twn wt H .

SHRUBS
RODODENDRENS..... 1 gal size $2.49

2 gal slze$4.99
AZALEAS.............. 2 gal size $3.19
MUGHO PINE— ------2 gal size$4.29
HEMLOCK--------- 42'to4»" $8.50
BURNING BUSH-30"lo36" $4.49
PYRIMID YEWS.................-$8.95
JUNIPER HETZI-.................$3.99
JUNIPER ANDORt— ........ — $4.99

WHILE THEY LAST ________________

POWERIDE

SUPER CYCLE
COMPLETE WITH LONG 

LIFE BAHERY 
AND CHARGER I

BUILT TO LASTI

•24.93
Beg. 34.93 

SAVE ON ALL ELDONI

BILLARD BARBELLS
D eluxe 30 -p c . BARBELL SET

-  i

IAGWAY INC. buCkland store 
540 New State Road

buckund, conn.
203 - 643-5123

Beg. 17.88

$ 1 2 M
Complete lel includes 
everything you need for 
building yoUng bodiesi

Reg. 6.88

$ ^ 9 3

SEE US FOR ALL 
SPALDING AND SAVEI

M A R X

RO CK 'EM -SO CK 'EM  
ROBOTS

What a  challengel 
They punch, they 
dodge, they move 

around— all 
under your 

control I

_____ TRICKY
PETER PENGUIN

BLOW THE 
WHISTLE-HE 
COMES TO YOU- 
STOPS BY 
HIMSELF I

•3.99
Beg. 7.88

/■

HUGE
DISCOUNTS 

O N  ALL 
REMCO 
TOYSI

SUN PRODUCTS
HOPPITY
HORSE

BIG, STURDY-FUN I 
INDOORS OR OUTI

ALL SUN AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

20-INCH
HI-RISE BIKI

•26.93 w
BOYS'

OR
GIRLS'
MODELS

WE HAVE ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS AT DISCOUNTS!

FROM THE 
WIZARD OF OZI

TIN M AN  
ROBOT

HE WALKS LIKE 
A M A N I

•3.99
Beg. 7 AS

AN ALL-TIME 
FAVORirEI

RAWLINGS
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS

FOOTBALL 
HELMET
COLORFUL! 
RUGGEDI

^ 5 . 8 8
Beg. 7A7

SAVE ON ALL 
RAWLINGSI

HASBRO
LITE-BRITE

CREATE beautiful  COLOR 
PICTURES WITH LIGHTI

Beg. 5.98

•4.93
ALL HASBRO AT BIG SAVINOSI

26-INCH LIGHTWEIGHT

3-SPEED BIKE
•33.00

Beg. 89J8

ALL
C.ITOHI 
AT BIG 
SAVINGS!

TIPPY 
TUMBLES

•2.93

O N  TVI
She tumblei— by I 
forward and bofckwardi

OPEN DAILY 8 J3 0 -5 {3 0 --THURSDAY 8{30-8---SATURDAYi8-4

381 BROAD S TR EET  
Manchester, Conn.

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 AM till 10 PM
7 Main St., P u tn a n ^ M to P to M ^ ^ ^

■ 4
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1^-G am e Schedule Reaches Climax 'tonight

N.L. West Race Down to One Game
NEW YORK (A P )— Af

ter 161 grames of the regu
lar season, the hectic Na
tional League’s West Divi
sion pennant race boils 
down to one game . . .  or 
possibly two.

The le-game schedule reach
es its climax tcnight. “with the 
San Francisdo Giants holding a 
precarious cne-gamc lead over 
the Lics Angeles Dodgers.

A San Francisco victory'over 
the Padres at San Diego or a 
Dcdger loss at home against 
the Houston Astros would make 
the Giants champions and send 
them Into the NL playoffs 
against Pittsburgh, beginning 
Saturday on the West Coast.

However, a Giants’ setback 
and a Dodger victory would put 
the teams in a tie for the lead 
and force a one-grame playcff 
Friday at San Francisco.

The Giants, who have led 
since April 12:h, muffed an op- 
pcrtunlty to clinch the title 
Wednesday night, bowing to 
San Diego 4-1 on Nate Colbert's 
three-run homer in the 10th in
ning. However, they were ^  
sured cl no wcrse than a tie for 
fist place when the IDodgers

were trounced by Hcurton 11-0.
Mcntreal defeated Chicago 6- 

5 in the only othen^Natlonml 
League game.

The Giants will use their ac 
right-hander, Junn Marlchal, 
17-11, against San Dlogc’s Dave 
Roberts, a tough left-hander 
with a 14-16 record in nn at
tempt to win their first title 
since 198i., However, Marlchal 
has been seeing a doctor about 
a sore hip and the Injury could 
curtail his, effecUveness. Mori- 
chal is 3-0 against the Padres 
this season, while Roberta Is 0-3 
agalmt the Giants.

Despite the figures, San 
Diego Manager Preston Gomez 
is qertaln there will be a play
off. "The loElt game is going to 
be in San Francisco Friday," 
he said. "Roberts Is going to 
win lor us and the Dodgers are 
going to win."

Told of G^mez' predlctlcn. 
Giants' Manager Charlie Fox 
said; "He’s enUUed to his opin
ion.”

Los Angeles’ imperturbable 
manager, Walt Alston, took the 
Dodgers’ defeat as calmly as 
could be expected. "They just 
bealt the hell out cf us," he 
said. "But it’s no wcrse than

have-the Giants lose, but we’re 
have Uio Giants Ice, but we’re 
still disgusted with our own 
score.”

Alston will send right-hander 
Sutton, 16-12, against for

mer Dcdger Jack Billlngham, 
10-16, in tcnlgWt’s windup.

« gt *
PADRES - GIANTS—

Colbert, San Diego’s big slug
ger, said he hit nn Inside, belt- 
high fastball off Giants’ relief 
ace, Jerry Johnson, 12-0, over 
the left field wall in the 10th 
inning for his 27th homer of the 
season, breaking a 1-1 dead
lock.

"I  felt like I was due for a 
base hit,”  said the Padres’ first 
baseman. "I was starting to get 
a little upset because I’ve been 
falling in clutch situations."

Tommy Dean started the 
Padres’ winning rally with a 
Icadoff single off Johnson, who 
had relieved starter John Cum
berland with two out in the fifth 
inning. Don Mason forced 
Dean, but John Jeter reached 
first and Mason was safe at 
second when Tito Fuentes 
d r o p p e d  shortstop Chris 
Speier’s throw on an attempted

force play on Jeter’s gi’ounder.
"I don’t think it would have 

been a double play ball,”  said 
Fox, "If It hiul been a double 
play it would have bCen a great 
one. Jeter runs too,fast."

Then, Colbert ended It'.
Clay Kirby went the distance 

for San Diego and held the Gi
ants to seven hits for his 16th 
victoi’y most by a Padre pitch
er In the club’s three-year hla- 
tcry. He struck out 11. .

"Normally I don’t get ner
vous before a game,”  he said, 
"but walking cut to the mound 
asoinst the Giants, I felt the 
pressure. Even though it didn’t 
mean, anything to us, I felt like 
we were In Uie pennant race.”

Kirby was tough ' in the 
clutch, stranding 11 San Fran-, 
cisco runners, including seven 
in the first throe innings.

The Glimts scored only In the 
seventh on n ruh-produclng 
single by Dave Kingman, who 
had replaced injured right 
fielder Bcbby Bonds in the 
.sixth. Bonds left the game with 
a painful rib injury and was n 
doubtful starter for tonight’s 
game.

AHTK08 • DODGERS —
Houston unleashed a  16-hlt 

assault against Los Angeles, in
cluding a homer and two sin
gles by Bob Watson in support 
of Ken Forsch’tf nine-hit shutout 
pitching.

The Astros erupted for four 
runs In the first inning against 
20-game winner A1 Downing. 
Watson singled in the first run, 
Jesus Alou doubled In another 
and Larry Howard capped the 
outburst with a two-run single. 
Watson homered with one on In 
the fourth for a 6-0 lead and the 
Astros added two runs in the 
fifth, two in the sixth and one in 
the seventh.

"I  hope they got oil their hit
ting out of their system,”  said 
Alston.

• • «
EXPOS - CUBS —
- Ron Hunt, ■who hod set a  ma

jor league record when he was 
hit by a pitch for the 60th time 
this season in the second inning 
by Chicago’s Milt Pappas, de
livered a run-Bcorlng single in 
the ninth to lift Montreal past 
the Cubs, Chicago’s BUly Wil
liams drove in four runs with a 
pair of two-run homers.

(AP photo)
SCORE ONE FOR THE GIANTS— T̂hat- was all San Francisco could get last 
night when Ken Henderson beat Padre catcher Bob Barton’s tag in seventh.

Washin^on Baseball 
To Mark End Tonight

% DIn,

x-Baltlmore
Detroit
Boston
New York
Wash.
Cleveland

WASHINGTON (A P )__  two best-known players, Ho(w- “1 don’t want to have another
The 71-year reign o f base- ®tnd former 31-game winner year ever like this one. It’s 
ball in the nation’s capital Î “ my McLain, may not be been the most frustrating and
comes to an end tonight. ‘ "P ’ T 't
and the biggest splash may Howard said he wants to be  ̂ ‘  pitched that
ho mndp h v  ft w in d v  ladv tlealt away. Manager Ted Wll- x—Oakland
noTnorl P im ror Uams has been openly cotri to- McLain remains the Sena- Kans. (IHty

T ^ ’t f f i i h e r e  wlU be a ward McLain, a 22-game loser tors' second biggest ^ e r
final game,”  said slugger year, and it Is widely ,
Frank Howa«l "I  hone we do thought that McLain could be basn t had Uie batting support Minnesota 
cet It In and elve th ^ a n s  one ‘ raded for the second time In he got in his banner years at
f  * ^  as many winters Detroit when he won 31 and 24.last good game. But the rain Is many wimers.
coming hard.”  “ I ’m sure DaUas deserves a’ "When you have good years.

Hurricane Ginger was pound- major league team, and It’s go- one after the other, you don t 
Ing the southern Virginia shore Ing to roll out the welcome realize how good the club be-, 
early today wlQi the storm ex- mat, but I ’m sorry it had to be' hind you is until you leave It,”  
pected to be felt in Wellington our ban club,”  said Howard. McLain said, 
sometime tonight. Weathermen “ I ’d Uke to go with the estab- Washington, how abandoned 
called the chance of rain by lished club,”  he said, "prefera- by American League teams 
game time 50-60. The New bly one closer to home.”  twice in 11 years. Is trying to

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. GB
101 67 
91 71 
85 77 
81 80 
63 96 

60 102

Milwaukee

West Division
101 60 
86 76 
78 83 
78 86 
74 86. 
69 91

Williams Happy to Face Birds

Blefary Delivers 
In Pinch-Hit Role

NEW YORK (A P)— “ I hope nothing like that is nec
essary against Baltimore— but if it is we can do it,” 
Oakland’s Curt Blefary commented.

“ That”  was a bases-Ioaded, ------------- -̂-----------------------------------
two-run, two-out double In the Included,”  said Reggie Smith 
bottom of the ninth inning as he gUinced at the Memorial 
Wednesday that provided the S t a d i u m  turf, thoroughly 
A’s with a come-from-behlnd 8- chewed up by rain and profes- 
7 victory over Kansas City in sional football games, 
t h e i r  final regular-season » * <.
game. TWINS - ANGELS —

.iHi va Division cham- Bert Blyleven scattered 10
-plans in the American League, ^iu  while Rick Renlck hit his 
begin the best-of-five playoffs run of the season
Saturday in Baltimore—and

.639 — 

.662 12 

.526 18 

.503 21% 

.399 38 

.370 43

.627 — 

.628 16

.466 26 
466 26 
.431 31%

York Yankees dampened vrtiat Howard said he would go attract the San Diego Padres

X—clinched division title 
Wednesday’s Results 

Minnesota 1, California 0 
Oakland 8, Kansas City 7 
Baltimore 1, Boston 0 
New York 6, Washing^ton 3 
Cleveland 2. Detroit 1 
Chicago 2, MUwaukee*!

Today’s Games 
Regular Season Eitds 

Ctillfomla (May 10-12)

Oakland Manager Dick Wil
liams says he’s happy to be 
facing the Orioles, who won the 
Eastern title—and the Ameri
can League i>ennant—In 1969 
and 1970.

’ ’They’re the world champs,’ 
Williams pointed out. 
beat the best there was

imd made a spectacular diving 
catch to rob R(^er Repoz of an 
extra-base hit in the Twins’ vic
tory.

Repez also committed a men
tal lapse, when he tried to 
score from third on Mickey 

They Rivers’ fly ball in the fourth In- 
last ning. Cesar Tovar’s throw

might have been the farewell home to Green Bay, Wls., for a from the NaUonal League as a Minnesota (Kaat 13-13)
game for the Senators, 6-3, ccuple of weeks, then sit down replacem’fent next season, but 
Wednesday night. Felipe Alou with owner Bob Short "to let Ibe move stlU is viewed as un
stroked a bases-Ioaded single to him know what I ’m thinking. likely.
lead a four-run Yankee rally In McLain, obtained by Short as Players said they would Uke 
the fifth. a drawing card in an often-crit- to see the fans get a new fran-

Ihe American League al- iclzed trade with Detroit, said chise. Howard said, "People in 
ready has approved the Sena- the shift to Dallas might in- this town deserve a major 
tors’ move to DaUas-Fort crease his chances of staying league club. They have had 
Worth next season, although with the Senators. But he nothing but losers In my Ufe- 
there is a strong possibUlty the added: time.”

Milwaukee (Parsens 13-14) 
Chicago (Jehn 13-11)

New York (Kline 12-13) 
Washlngtcn (Bosman 12-16), N 

Only games scheduled

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.

year. If we beat ’em in the home beat him but Phil Roof 
playoffs, we’U feel we’ve prov- dropped the baU—then retriev

al en something going into the ed it and' tagged Repoz, who 
World Series.”  had missed home plate,

at Baltimore tuned up for the , * • •
league showdown by winning WHITE SOX - BREWERS — 

at Its regular-seascn finale and Bill Melton slammed his 81st 
11th in a row—equalUng the and 32nd home runs of the sea- 
club mark set at the end of the gon for the White Sox and Wil- 
1970 season ^wlth a 1-0 squeaker pitched a five-hitter
over lioston. (gj. victory No. 22. Melton’s

In other AL action, Minnesota blasts tied him with Reggie
i'®.’ Jackson of. Oakland and Norm Chicago m ite  sox sh ^ ed  MU-

waukee 2-1, Oeveland clipped 
Detroit 2-1 and the New York 
Yankees whipped Washington 6-

x-flPittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Montreal 
Phlla.

Brooks Rohinson’s Homer Provides 14) Edge

Red Sox Wind Up on Sour Note
BOSTON (AP) —  The the pennant last spring, the league playoffs with 11 con- 

Boston Red Sox opened soal fell far short as secutlve victories,
tjie 1971 American L/ea^ue they wound up the season with it matclied Baltimore’s win- 
season with a victory and the champion Oii- ning streak at the end of the San Diego
finished it with a lossfThat Wednesday night in Baltl- m o  season. After that the Orl-
• __. .i  ______ ___„ more. oles went on to ■win three in a
^1* u> B r o o k s  Robinson’s 20th row in the playoffs and then
Club S disappointing cam- homer off rookie starter Mike win the World Series in five 
paign. Garman was all the Orioles games.

Rated a solid contender for needed to tune up for the ,pjje Red Sax carried a six-
 ̂ game winning streak into Baltl-

more. TTien they proceeded to

96 66 
90 71 
82 79 
82 79 
71 89 
07 94

West Division
San 'Fran. 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
(Cincinnati 
Houston

89 72 
88 73 
81 80 
79 82 
79 82 
61 99

.696 — 

.569 6 

.509 14 

.809 14 

.444 24% 

.416 29

.663 — 

.647' 1 

.603 8 

.491 10 

.491 10 

.381 27%'

3.

lead and he can take the home 
run Utle Thursday with another 
one since the A’s and Tiger.'’ 
have finished their schedules.

TIGERS - 
Mickey

INDIANS —
Lollch of Detroit

Town of Mancficstcr
MandUsttr, Conn. 06040

P R O C L A M A T I O N  
PUNT, PASS AND KICK DAY

OCTOBER 2, 1971
WHEREAS, The President’s Council on Physical Fit- 
, ness stresses the continued importance

of building stren^h, stamina and en
durance in our nation’s youth by empha
sizing daily vigorous exercise; and 

WHEREAS, Dillon Sales and Service and the Man
chester Jaycees in cooperation with the 
Ford Motor Company and the National 
Football League has undertaken to spon
sor local Punt, Pass and Kick competi
tion for boys between the ages o f eight 
and thirteen; and

WHEREAS, Punt, Pass and Kick offers young boys 
an opportunity to compete in a national 

, ance of physical conditioning, and at the 
same time allow for supervised'partici- 

" pation in a competitive sports situation;
time allow for supervised participation 
in a competitive sports situation;

NOW THEREFORE, I, JAMES F, FARR, Mayor of 
the Town o f Manchester, Connecticut, do hereby pro
claim the day of Octolier 2, 1971 as

PUNT, PASS AND KICK “DAY 
in the Town o f Manchester, Connecticut and call ^1 
citizens to observe the day with the traditional 
American spirit o f competition and good sportsman
ship.

l e s  F . F a r r  
M a y or

X—Clinched di'vlslon title 
Wednesday’s Results 

Montreal 6, Chicago 6 
San Diego 4, San Francisco 1, 

10 innings
Houston 11, Los Angeles 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

A’s - ROYALS —
Bob Oliver slammed two 

home runs and Paul School bel
ted cne as the RcyaJs rocked ‘ a &aln his 26th vlctoiy
Chuck Dobson, slated to start ll*® third straight time but 
Oakland’s third playoff game. *lld manage to take the league 

Williams confirmed he would victory Utle with one more than 
stlU go with Debsen, but added: Blue. He. also struck out seven 
"W e’ll watch him a lot closer to finish with 308, tops in the 
than the other two,”  Vida Blue, majors.
24-8 and Jim "Catfish”  Hunter, But Vince (Colbert stifled the 
21-11. Tigers on three hits for the In-

Debson, 15-5, who “ couldn’t dians’ victory as Graig NetUes 
get Iccse”  during 'the six in- dreve In what proved to be the 

■ ----- said it “ isn’t

(AP photo)
RECORD DANCE— Ron Hunt o f  Montreal assuiped 
this position after being hit by a piteh for the 
50th time this season, a new major league rword. 
Hugh Jennings of Baltimore, in 1896, held mark,

Lum Harris Rehired, 
Likes Club’s Chances

ATLANTA (AP) —  “ I really believe the personnel, 
considering the way the young players came along and 
with possible trades and changes, is the best I’ve ever 
taken to spring training,” Luman Harris said Wednes
day after signing hi.s fifth one-year contract to man^
age the Atlanta Braves. -----------------------------------------

■Harris’ future with the the International League title in 
Braves w m  uncertain unUl club 1967, m g Braves won the 1969

Bill Bartholomay National League West crown 
and finished fifth in 1968 and 
1970.

N

lose three straight, finishing Regular Season Ends 
with an 85-77 recoid and In Pittsburgh (Brlles 8-4) 
third place 18 games behind Philadelphia (Champion 3-4)
Baltimore in the East Division. St. Louis (Patterson 04))

In 1970, in Eddie Kaako’s New York (Seaver 19-10), N 
lookle season as manager. Bos- Chl(uigo (Jenkins 23-14) 
ton finished third with an 87-78 Montreal (Stoneman 17-16) 
record and 21 games behind the Cincinnati (Gullett 
Orioles. AUanta (Reed 13-14)

Garman, a young right-hand'- ^ a n c ^ c o  Robinson’s 20th home run of
er recalled from Louisville of “ ) at San Diego (Roberts 14-
the InternaUonal league for a (Billlngham 10-16) at

Los Angeles (Suttoij 16-12), N

nings he worked, saia u isn 1. decisive run with a  third-inning 
tco cheery, but with five days gjngle. 
rest I ’ll be ready.”   ̂ » ,  »

YANKS - SENATORS —
Mel StotUemyre went the dis-J ORIOLES - RED SOX —

The Orioles, resting their , . ,
quartet cf 20-game w inners-
Dave McNally, Jim Palmer, 16^ v lcto^  and Felipe

. I ot Mike Cuellar and Pat D obson - Alou s bases-Ioaded single high-
t “ -"I gave Grant Jackson his feurth lighted a four-run fifth -inning 

uama itveeu N victory, ccmpiMments of Brooks that carried the Yankees'to vlc-
San Francisco (Marlchal 17- _ tory.

President
made the announcement at a 
news ' conference Wednesday, 
only 30 minutes after advising 
Harris of the decision.

I ’m happy to be coming Holiday Pairings 
back,”  said Harris, whose club NEW YORK (AP) — Ford- 
clinched third place in the Na- ham and Utah wlU open (he 
tional League West with a 4-0 Ho'Jday Basketball Featlval In 
victory ever Cincinnati Tuesday Madison Square Oarolen' Dec. 
night. AUanta ends its season 17, it was announced today. In 
tonight against the Reds. other first-round g(ames, St. Pe- ,

Harris, 56, became the ters is pitted against Duke, Syr- 
'Braves manager after piloUng acuse against Louisville and 
the club’s farm at Richmond to Providence vs. Penn State.

look in the final weeks of the 
season, deserved a better fate, 
but was a victim of non-support 
in the seeison finale.

He allowed only four hits be
fore being lifted for a plnch-hlt- 
ter in the eighth inning, but 
Robinson’s homer into the left Houston 
field bullpen with ane out in the 11-0 to 
second was decisive.

Garman struck out four and 
walked two as he ended with a 
I'-l record for the Red Sox.
, The Red Sox collected only

Yesterday’s Stars
PITCiHING — Ken 

Astroe, pitched a nlhe-hitter as 
bombed Los Angeles 
prevent the Dodgers 

from gaining a share of the Na
Uonal League West lead with 
San Francisco.

BATTING — Nate Colbert,

the year In the second inning.
Tliey weren’t too talkative 

after the game, but one of the 
Red Sox had a few ctnnments 
about the site of the first two 
playoff games.
. "This is the worst field I ’ve 

Forsch, ever; played on, minor leagues

\

M a jo r  Leogu o  l
— sLeaderŝ — J

Padres, b(x>med a three-run 
five hits, including two by Rico homer, his 27th, with one out In

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (426 at baU)—Ol- 

Petrocelll, off Grant Jackson, the bottom of the lOth inning Minn., .337; Murcer, N.Y., 
Tom Dukes and Eddie Watt, that powered San Diego to a 4-1 331
Jackson, who allowed only victory over Son Francisco and RUNS BA’TTED IN—Kill- 
three hits In the first five in- kept the Giants from clinching ebrew, Minn., 119; F.Robinson, 
nings, hiked his record to 4-3. the NaUonal League West flag. Bait., 99.
_______________ ____________________________________________________  HITS—Tovar,, Minn., 202;

Alomar, Calif., 177; Carow, 
Minn., 177.

HOME RUNS-Gosh,
32; Melton, C h i c . ,  
R.Jackson, Oak., 32.

PITCHING (16 Decisions) 
McNally, Balt., 21-6, .808, 2.80; 
(Blue, Oak., 24-8, .760, 1.82;
C.Dobson, Oak., 16-6, .760, 8.71.

RIZZO POOL CO.
VERNON GDfUXJE: VERNON

SOLID REINFORCED POOL COVERS

7 DISCOUNT ON 
0̂ A IL  POOL COVERS

LOW PRICES ON A U  
WINTERIZING KITS 

FOR CLOSING POOLS

DON'T WAI
s-

OPEN DAILY 6 ■ 
SAT. • • T

NOW  IS THE TIME!
WARRANTY

TUES. NOON tUl »  PJM. 
SUN. N'OON • • P.M.

Del.,
32;

NA'nONAI, LEAGUE 
BA'TTINO (426 at bats)- 

Torre, St.L., .368; Clemente, 
Pitt., .842; Gorr, Atl., .842; 
Beckert, Chic., .342.

RUNS BATTED IN—Torre, 
St.L., 187; Staigell, Pitt., 126.

HTTS — Torre, St.L., 280; 
Oarr, AU., 219.

HOME RUNS—Stargell; Pitt., 
48; H.Aaron, AU., 47.

FTTCHINa (16 D ecisions)- 
McOraw, N.Y.. 11-4; .788, 1-78; 
Gullett, Cln., 16-6, .727, 2.78.

A P , photo)
HERO’S WELCOME—Nate Colbert wm  roundly jrreet^ when he cra c i^  out a 
three-run homer in the 10th inning to give Padres a 4̂ 1 win over the Giants.

The DR Y Side 
of Sports

Ilf; By DEAN R. YOST

§ Closed Circuit TV, Artifical Turf Attacked

Coache a Nightmare Comes True
You have read about pro and college football coaches 

having nightmares before an important game, ever hear 
about a high school coach having' one ?

Talking with East CaUiolic ------— - ________________________
High’s Head Coach CUff De

NFL Player 
Croup Asks 
Projects End

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
Closed - circuit telecasts

mera Tuesday afternoon he de- ®‘ - Bernard and artificial turf are un-
scrlbed one that happened to 1, ^ ° “  i?® u**'***^^^ w®*" *he National
him In broad daylight, over a r i^ t  f o r ^ l^ e a m  tn L ea g u e  Players
three^lay p e r i o d ,  Thumday ‘ ® '''" to »how up Association.

, nursoay ^Ito white jerseys, since their Ed Garvey, executive dlrec-thnxigh Saturday.
"It started Thursday of the NFLPA, askedred ones that were on order for tor _

noo;‘  f ^ b ^ n 'T r a c S ^ ;  “ Z  W edne«la;7or fu T Z ?
Dem en, "It w L  by f ; r  m l S l a t e ^ ' Z Z r « t i f l c l a l  fields
our best week at practice. The He wasn’t beliur ’ a noor hn.t end to closed-circuit
players mdn’t really yell too „ r  rude, a c c ^ h ^  t o ^ e m ^  *” '"®
m ^ .  It was a week of deep "East ordered the white me.Ui
silent concentration In prepar- game rfUrts last spring, know- , organization
ation ^  toe game with St. -tog what toe temperature is like “ >
Bernard’s ."  ^  toe New England fail, -me ? ^ ®

"Just before Friday’s prac- mesh-type jerseys are a big ad- , * subjects before it is too 
tice It seemed everything good vantage. They help keep the J!J*® ,, ansrthlhg about
turned bed. First, Mark Roseto, player cool and we haven’t * ®"''
an offensive end, almost cut off wilted to the fourth quarter Wellington Mara, owner of
his index finger ttdiUe making a yet,”  Demers noted. l**e New York Giants and chair-
grinder. It was ' bandaged but St. Bernards somehow man- " ‘ “ u Bte Player Relations 
waa swollen to twice. Us nor- aged to find red shirts for the Association, said, “CItatements 
mal size. He was the first quee- game. attrlbtod to the executive direc
tion mark for. Saturday’s game. • * « tor of the NFLPA are com-
Next Gory Bilodeau was home U.S. Grand Prix *”®̂®̂̂  ̂ without bests in fact
in bed with the flu. BUodeau is -nUs weekend merv» “ d was so Informed . . . .

"Wo .will— , weekend marks the 18th
one cf our running backs. He annual running of the United request a meeting
was swollen to tvrice Its nor- States Grand Prix at Watkins '**‘ ® executive
BIU Lodge, a defensive half- Glen, N.Y. The Glen' has been “ “ umlttee to torectly and pri- 
back, reported he thought he reconstructed for tWs year’s express our deep con-
had a possible shoulder separ- running. The course has been with these misstatements 
ation. It turned out to be a enlarged from 2.8 miles aT8.877 made by their represen-
puUed shoulder muscle, but It miles. tatlve,”  Mora said,
hampered his play. Then one of It features four new twisting ’” '® Denver Broncos an-
our starting Unebackers re- corners, and according to world they would beam their
celved detention for arriving to champion driver Jackie Stew- ® g®*"® with Kansas City 
class late. An East Catholic art. "It ’s one of the moot at- “ Y®
athletic rule states no player tractive race tracks anywhere which seats 8,(X)0 people. Tne 
who has detention of Friday can In the world." washlngtcn RedsldnB plan to

Bulaich Holds Lead, 
Dolphins ’  Pair Next

NEW YORK (A P )— Norm Bulaich didn’t have to run 
much to remain the National Conference's No. 1 rush
er but Willie Ellison had to churn up the real estate to 
vault from 10th to first in the American Conference. 
-------------------------------------------------- T h e  N a t i o n a l  Football

B.C. Retains 
Top B e r th  
In N.E. Poll

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

League's Individual statistic, 
released today showed that 
Bulaich of Baltimore, who 
gained a Colts-record 198 yards INLAND FISHING

Kokanee are providing good
to ^ n in g  game, exm ed East T ^  i l k l .
toe ball 11 times for only 63
yards against Cleveland last 
Sunday.

But his two-game total of 261 
yards still gives him a solid 
lead over toe Miami Dolphins’

of the fish are being taken by 
trolling.

Rainbow trout fishing is good 
to excellent to the West Branch 
of toe Farmington River. Trout

Boston College continues to fishing it Improving at West
Hill Pond, Quonnipaug Lake, 
Crystal Lake and the Mill 
River.

Smallmouth bass and yellow 
perch are providing good fish-

play on Saturday.’ Entries for toe only Formula show toeir final four home
After getting all this bad news I race In toe U.S. has attracted ^  ^ooe^olrcutt TV at

toe coaching staff went into Stewart, “ the Mod Scott”  to toe Washington Coliseum,
emergency procedures and royal blue Tyrrell-Ford, Chris Garvey said toe move by

(AP photo)
ELECTRIFIED— Illuminated by the late afterncxin 
sun reflecting on Grenadier Pond in Toronto, 12- 
year-old John Chick checks out late summer fishing.

Rayhestos Disbanding
STRATFORD (AP)—The Ray-

rank as New England’s No. 1 yards and Larry Csonks with 
college football team, but Dart- 166.
mouth U right behind after an Ellison, meanwhile, was 10th
impressive 1971 debut under ^, , . ,  . „  es Rams’ star turned it on _  . .  .
new head coach Jake Croutoa- Atlanta, grinding out Gardner Lake.
mel. 138 yards to 19 carries for a f'lshlng for panflsh is excel-

The BC Eagles, who hiked two-game sum of 181 yards. Coventry Lake and
their record to 2-1 by mauling Calvin Hill of Dallas remained M°o<lu» Reservoir.
Navy 49-6, captured 13 of the 18 second with 164 yards while White catfish and white perch
first place votes to remain on Dcnnle Anderson of Green Bay, “ *® e'*’* providing excellent
top in this week’s Associated tost week’s leader, fell to fourth fishing in toe Connecticut
Press regional poll. behind Larry Brown of W a^- Blver.

The Eagles were picked sec- ington. Water Fishing
ond on four ballots and fourth Virgil Carter of Ctoctonatl, Blueflsh are providing out-
on one to piling up 174 points, with 44 completions in 68 at- standing fishing all along toe
based on 10 first, 9 for second tempts for 628 yards, remained shore. Some of toe better spots 
etc., to voting by sports writers the AFC’s top passer over Buf- have been Pleasure Beach 
and sportscasters in toe six- falo’s Dennis Shaw, who hit 36 (Bridgeport), Compo Beach,
state area. ot 53 passes for 6<yr yards. Buoy IIB, Can 24, Indian Neck,

Dartmouth, last year’s unani- But Bob Berry of Atlanta, Thimble Islands, Branford
mous choice after a 9-0 recerd. No. 2 a  week ago to toe NFC, Reef, Thames River, Niantlc 
got the other five first place replaced Craig Morton of Dal- Bay, Connecticut * River, toe 
points and had 165 points. The tos as toe leader ■with 31 of 43 Race, Plum Gut, off toe Clin- 
Indians got under way with a for 486 yards to Mortem’s 26 of ton breakwaters and at Mill- 
31-7 romp over Massachusetts. 36 for 409. stone Point.

Yale was a strong third in Bob Grim stayed toe top NFC Snapper blues are plentiful
toe poll, gathering 146 points receiver with 12 for 217 yards all along toe shore. Some snap-

The team r e ce n ^  flidshecl after an opening 23-0 decision to the 11 for 124 yards recorded pers are running to 11 inches
ca m e "u p 'w lto T e [p ." i^ h o m ';;; N e w 'z e ^ d ” v^u 'pn^  “  T  7 " ^ ” "  to“ l^ n t l o Z g  ^ t o r f i Z
Bob Love, an toexp^enced  a  IS-cyltoder Matm - 81^00, “ ®®. to Cedar R ap l^ , Iowa. The

will hestos Cardinals who won four nmner-up to the 1971 national over Connecticut. by Chicago’s Dick Gordon. although most are seven to
Holy Cress made the biggest Rookie John Riggins of toe eigtot inches long.

gridder^fUled in at Itoei^ keT  DeiUs'Hutoie' vriu" drive M e of ®‘ "»l*®*' announcements to other Softball Association during their T l r d i^ s  w ^ ^ ^ 'n i^ to n a l title upsetUi^ Harvard New York Jets, fifth-leading Striper fishing has slowed off
RUSS Bilodeau, a d e ^ v e  two McLaren cars. Hulme wlU ®‘ t l^  ’^®;'® 24 years of play are disbanding, to m ^ s  Z t - r t t c h  s o t t ^ l  in r e b ^ u l ^ '^ ^ r  ^  ^ e  AFC a t ^ k  Fairfield County. Elsestoero

back, moved Into toe offensive be to toe Kiwi orange machine the company president an- 1955, 1938, 1969 and 1970. the 1969 henatltls on tbrefu ® ^ ! V’ ? ^  l»"P*’«^ | «-
backfleld, -rep la c in g  G a r y  wiUIe Mark Donohue will be to He assoclaticn nounced Wednesciay. The team also captured sev- u ®  two-game total of 12 recep- Most of toe stripers are b e l^
Bilodeau ^ tha other car toe roval Sunoco by Commissioner (Pete) -  ,, ^  1 * t a apw ea sev Crusaders vaulted from toe tlons for 72 yards. Pair Hooker taken to toe same areas as toe

^  R o z e l l e  and Mr. (Tex) ‘  mentioned”  category into of Oeveland is No. 2 with 11 blueflsh with some fish to toeLove, also a back-up quarter- Blue. There wlU be a total of 29 program, we find it J S ^ l e  p t o L ^ f  en“ r l t e  i o u ^ '" p i '^ r ^ t o
back ^  a fling at signal call- drivers r e p r e s e n t  18 com - r  ’ to continue to operate this ac- ances in national tournaments. Harvard was fifth wlto 76 o..o
ing when Joe D r u i^ w ^ ,  toe tries testing toe ch ^ eiige  of toe owners n .^ o t la ^  team, toat william S. 'Simp-

j  i x c u F r e i i t  netwoTK co n tra cts   ________  ̂ ___l ZEagde starting QB, shifted Into Glen, 
toe tailback position, and Pete • > «
White went to toe fullback slot. Season Ends 

The result of all these The curtain finally drops on assumed that their rep-
c h ^ s  vvere vtoat every coach what hM to be one of toe inost ^^ntationa were made to good

which extend through the 1978
season prohibit closed circuit, Manhattan, Inc., here. ________
cable or pay television.’ ’

u-.» sio ^aTvord wos fifth wltii 76 wcek’s leader, Eric Crabtree of 
Simpson oniTOunced the dls- points, followed by Massachu- Cincinnati, fell to seventh, 

banding to letters to team setts with 73, and Boston Uni- _________________
members. versdty wlto 72.

thinks of to a time Uke this; I successful seasons at toe New
hope they come through. 

Come through they did. 
” Ro(9cio, despite having

faith and, therefore, dropped
Stafford Springs Motor Speed-  ̂ ^ reopening of
way Sunday afternoon.

A total o f 28 races were pre- NFLPA executive direc
tor said his 
sponsoring

organization is 
study by Dr.

oversized band, hauled to two seated by toe Speedway. Big 
key receptions. Love recovered 'winner to toe modifleds went to
a St. Bernard fumble that ^  B u p ’ Stevens to ^  «<>- oarrlok. of Seattle,
ped a  determined enemy drive. zeUa No. 16 and Frank Walms- if arUfirinl
OTodeau grabbed toe gome ley to toe "Green Machine”  to 
winning touchdown. the six-cylinder division.

“ It was quite a week," said Stevens also won toe track 
Demers. title this year at Stafford and

3iA d §R  m
F iiT B A L L  Fi

^PLE^ 
RECAST

Bennet Triumphs
Bennet

Blackfish are abundant to all 
the usual rocky areas. The best 
baits have been green, fiddler 
and hermit crabs.

Mackerel are providing goodTile
toeir soccer season yesto i^ y  
with a 2-1 ■win over John P. Ken- ^

®®®”  fishing at the a t y  Pier to New

nedy Junior High School of En
field. Practice will be held Sat
urday at 10 at Bennet Junior

at Pleasure Beach (Waterford) 
and to New London Harbor. 

Small porgies are abimdant

turf is causing an "alarming 
number of foctball Injuries.’

By MAJOR HOOPLE
THE WIZARD OF ODDS

Eigad, friends, there are some
-w o  V..O o* cg..g. *̂ ® **® exceptionally promising toter-, j  NFL general managers andla assured of a qualifying berth ^ ^trainers asiktog them to cooper

ate In toe study, entirely fl-Also an interesting sidelight in the Permatex 260 at Day- 
to toe East-St. Bernard game: tona Beach, Fla., to February. b ^ t h e l i^ l l t t o ir . '

sectional (xmtests on this week’s 
collegiate pigskin parade, to 
coin a {torase.

Topping toe list is toe meet-

Eight of Top 10 Net Players
“ Every NFL club that has re- “ *®

sponded to our request has In- ^  Normwi, Okla., o f toe

Continue Pursuit of Crown “»ur'Su<,*"stS5<2iSS2;
^  A c t i o n - t o e  com- P®“  ®̂--®®

BB3RKELEY, Calif. (AP) — Rlessen won from Joachim mittee estaWlahed for collective nois-Washlngton engagements.
EMght of tennis’ 10 leading mon- Loyo-Mayo, Mexican ‘Davis bargatotog and labor problems toeM gaines will be play-
ey winners, headed by favored CXxpper, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4; and Rich- ĵy owners," Garvey said. home field of th^ team
Rod Laver of Australia, contto- ey came from behind to beat study will continue named,
ue pursuit today of toe $10,000 Roger Taylor of England, 6-7, throughout this season, even If Doping out toe winners of
first prize to toe Redwood Bank 6-4, 6-3. yjg owners do not cooperate, these contests, dear readers, re- Auburn 29, Kentucky IS
International Open Tennis Fifth-seeded Jan Kodes of said. One aim of the qulred toe best efforts of my pn- West. Michigan 22
Champlonahlps. Czechoslovakia beat Roy Borto jg to find out which tire—kaff-kaff—staff of assist- Oreeii 12

Laver, back from  a month’s cf San Diego. 7-6, 6-1, and  ̂ ^  turf causes toe least to- ants, and, In fact, toe services New Mexico 14,
layoff from toe tournament meets Bob Lutz of Los Angeles, j^pjes so there could be a
tour ■won a  second-round match who eliminated Terry Addison if artificial turf Is con-
Wednesday from Alex Olmedo, of Australia, 6-3, 62. ttoued.
6-4, 61. Ken Rosewall of Australia,

The Old Boy Himself

19th Hole
ELUNOTON RIDGE

Following are toi. ^mlrtogs ®ese

Brigham
of m y assistants’ assistants Young 6 (N)
(several of whom are fellow Colorado 35, Kansas St. 0 
astrology buffs) and the full Princeton 28, Columbia 7 
facilities of our huge computer Dartmouth 20, Holy Cross 14 
complex—um-kumph! ViUanova 16, Delaware 16

Despite our combined efforts citadel 28, East Carolina 10 (N) 
toe toe Oklahoma-Southern Cal- Tennessee 30, F orida  20 (N) 
ifornla joust defied solution. We VMI 8, Furman 7 (N). 
were unablp to find a sctotilla Georgia Tech 24, Clemson 7

Cornell 36, Rutgers 18 
Southern H), 11, Wichita St. 

(N)
SMU 23, New Mexico St. 12 
Stanford 28, Duke 22 
Texas A&M 17, Cincinnati 12 

(N)
Texas 86, Oregon 17 
Toledo 25, OUo U. 21 (N) 
Tulane 21, Wm. Si Mary 8 (N) 
UOLA 30, Oregon St. 20 (N) 
Washington St. 16, Utah 10 
Florida St. 81, Va. Tech 11 
Vanderbilt 20, Virginia 16 
Tulsa 87, West Texas St. 18 (N) 
PIttsbiugh 24 W. Virginia 14 
Wyoming 18, Col. St. U. 15 
Yale 22, Colgate 12 
Central 30, Bridgeport 6  
UConn 21, New Hampshire 14 

Bowling Wesleyan 14, Bowdoin 10 
Trinity 36, Bates 12

Coast Guard 19, Norwich 0 
Platt 26, Manchester 14 
East 14, Northwest IS

for the players to front of the 
g main building.

High School for any Manches-
ter boy between toe ages of 7 ^od and ®ck f i s ^  is Im- 
and 12. coaches will be waiting Stock Island.

Some excellent catches of 
tuna and bonlta -are being 
made 10 to 20 miles south of 
Block Island.

Sports Dial Blue crabs a>e still plentiful
TONIGHT along most of toe shoreline, par-

7:80 Yanks vs. Senators, tlcularly from New Haven east- 
WINF. ward to toe Rhode Island line.

Wilt’s Dunk Shot Propels  
Lakers to End Buck Streak

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Wilt season victory 112-96 over toe
Chambertato’s dunk riiot with Golden State Warriors to toe
six seconds left nronelled toe **“  National Bas-Eix seconds left propelled tne jjgtj,all Association douWeheod-
Los Angeles Lakers to a 9693 er at toe Forum.
victory over the Milwaukee In toe second game, Karren
Bucks Wednesday night, toe AIxlul Jabbar, formerly Lew
first exhibition game defeat for Alctodor, led ail scorers with 28
Milwaukee to 18 games since points, foUowed by Laker Gall
Oct. 6, 1969. Goodrich wlto 26.

T h e . Portland Trailblazers, Cazzie Russell led the War-
led by rookie Sidney Wicks' 24 rlors ■with 20 points to the open-
points, scored their first pre- er.

of difference to toe abilities of Harvard 21, Northeastern 6 
these two fine elevens. The Houston 83, S(ui Jose St. IS (N) 

A l 'n - n a f i c k l s l  Y r k i l t V l  and starttog times for Satur- Hoople computer indicates a Washington 42, Illinois 16 
i T i a l l B l l C l U .  Member - Member G<^ thrilling 21-21 standoff! Impoa-

Olmedo, a  Beverly Hills, Oa- No 4 seed, coasted past Tom 
Ilf hotel pro. returned to toe Brown, 46year-old San BYan- 
circult this year after a  six- cisco attorney, 63, 62, and is 
year layoff. matched today with Spain’s An-

In today’s round of 16, Laver dres Glmeno who eliminated 
opposes fellow Australian Roy Ross Case of Australia, 62, 7-6.
Emerson vtoo scored a rain de
layed 68, 64  victory over Ha-
roon Rahim, a UCLA student i.Tz.cszzDxax^x«. day’s Member - Member 0<^ toriUlng 21-21 standoff! Impoa- Syracuse 17, Indians 10
from Pakistan. G s x fa  r * n r 4 » l » r  Tournament at toe Manchester slble you say! Hah! L^t me re- lowa State 26, Kent State 12

The rain prevented finishing iJ C lB  i-S C W  country CTub. mind you It was toe Hoople Sys- LSU, 83, Rice 13 (N)
tern toat-gave you Colorado to i^ isv lU e  21 Dayton 12 (N) 
edge Ohio State last week— Wako Forest 19, Maryland 14 
har-rumph! go. Carolina 41, Memphis St.

In toe other games mentioned lo  (N) 
above, I confidently predict a Miami, 0. 17, Marshall 6 
Stanford trulmph ovpr toe high- Michigan 46, Navy 0 
ly-regarded Duke Blue Devils by Kansas S3, Minnesota 28 
a 28-22 count, and on Ohio State Montana 18, Idaho 6 
24-19 conquest of California. The Nebraska 49, Utah State 14 
free-wheeUng Nittany Uons will No. Carolina 17, NX). State 7

Country Club.
two other second-round match-
es Wednesday—Andrew Patti- O i a u u a i u
son of Rhodesia against sixth- NORTH DARTMOUTH,Mass.
■seeded Arthur Ashe of Gun (AP) — Pete ChartschUa broke 
Springs, Va., and second-seeded toe National Association of In- 
Cliff Drysdale of South Africa tercoUegiate Athletics record 
against Colin Dlbley of Austra- for the most career soccer goals 
tia. Wednesday as Barrington Col-

TTilrd-seeded Tom Okker of lege defeated Southern Mass- 
Hidland, matched today with acuhusetts University, 2-0. _ __
Ray Ruffels of Australia, had Chartschlaa, a 22-yearHDld Bei'u«<

"Inii tirhnaA Start'

7:13—Whlte-N. Zavarella, Mag- 
llclc-Vanorio _  ,7:20—Karaza-Frank. O. Kelly-Ber-

Hattern- Gl-gev7:27—Anialdl-Florl,
*'?;3£-Whtoton-011va, Carlo-Novak 7;41_Wilk*-LaPenta, Homans- Sl-
*"7̂ J|_Porterfleld-Haaneld, Phelan;

7:5&—Elgner Sr.-Elgncr Jr.. Hunt- 
Dlk8:02—Butler-Shennlng, Schllllng-

erer’s Time

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

vanquish the Air Force Falcons, Northwestern 24, Wisconsin 21
to go three hotly contested seta senior from Argentina whose fffa^^Rjnwk^Turiey Schaelfer- 88-27, and Sonny SlxkiUer and Notre Dame 22, Michigan St. 20 
to defeat Brian Fairley of New famUy now Uvea to Mansfield Uoyd ' hl« Washington mates will ride Ohio State 24, California 19
Zealand Wednesday, 68, 6 t , 6  center. Conn., . scored one .of ro^hshc^ over nitools, 42-16! Oklahoma 21. So. Cal. 21
1. After losing the tiebreaker, 
Okker dropped his service to 
toe first game of toe third set, 
but then ran off six games, 
blasting an ace for match 
point.

Two of the three Americans 
among the top eight seeds— 
Marty Rlessen of Evanston, 
111., No.7, and CUff Richey of 
San Angelo, Tex., No.8—also 
were pushed to three sets to get 
post toe second round.

8:30—McLaughlln-Dutelle, 8. Fep In a  big SoutlvBBStom Confer- penn State 38, Air Force 27

of 116, one more than toe old W. ■ft'®™’®
mark which he tied last Satur- 
day.

R.

Barrington's goals. —  -
That gave him a career total *'?.»7_T®'‘ McNsmars-A. Jacobsen, ®**®® ®*®***> Alabama (3-0) and Pnnnsylvania 36, Brown 8

' • - Mississippi (8-0) bump heads at purdiio 26 Iowa 16
Curtla- Birmingham. When toe day’s Boston Col. 40, Rlchnioml 20 

8:'61—Temple-McFariand. Carvey- work is done I look for Ala- ------ -̂--------- -------------------- —---------
’̂ sfw-Duboi^L.bieu. Batea-Levi- ®°®®h®d Quaker City Play

tow by my—ahem—one-time prote-
9jOMemke-R McNamara, La- g ,.  p^ul Bryant, to walk off the PHILADELPHIA (AP) Vll- 

'' S:16-ilaS[va-Meogan, Uplnekl- field with a vireU deaervied 22-16 lanova faces MassachusetU in 
Kiiatpf _ . victory! the feature first-round game of

Now go on with toe forecast, toe Quaker City Holiday Bas

W e Check
BRAKE SYSTEMS i
SHOCK ABSORBERS i

•  COMPLCTE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 
/  YOUR TIRES

BALL JOINTS 
WHEEL BEARINGS

Bank Night
.WBSTBVRY, N.Y. (A P )-  

Twenty ■* five lucky tioket 
holders cashed In for IMBt* 
.M each Wednesday night at 
Booaevelt Raceway when a 
Bujperfeota record pajroff 
com e on the 0-V6T combln. 
ation.

Tbo one, two, three, lour 
finiah of Mhw Caducous, 
Oratotal Add, iDyreton and 
Asoault rocked up the new 
mark to wipe nut the pro- 
vloua high payoff of $4,108 
on Kept. II.

n e  winner. Mis# Codu* 
oeoi, paid $10.00.

Sports Slate
THURSDAY 

\ Soccer
Manchester at Conard 
Cheney Tech at Portland 

FRIDAY 
Soccer

Ellington at Tolland 
Bolton at Coventry 
Rham at East Hamptem 
Southington at Rockville 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Cross Country
Bristol Eastern at Memohes- 

ter
Pulaski at East Catholic 
Coventry, Windham Tech at 

Parish Hill
Rham at East Hampton 
Southington at Rockville 

SATURDAY 
FootboU

Northwest Catholic vs. East 
Catholic at Nebo 

Manchester at Conard 
Rockville at South Catholic

9:19—Starter’s Time . _9:28—Wauon-Cerinta, C. Boggini-D.
_____ _ Aloboma 21. Mississippi 16 ketball Tourney on Dec. 27, it

B.*’5on ^ ?L S on e ‘^ ^ '  ’ ArUona S t 17. U. of Tex (El was announced today. It is
9X0—Oen’ovesl ■- Ollavlono, Kvel- Paoo) 10 (N) Manhattan vs. Tennessee, Falr-

‘‘“ xV-StoSarty - Lennon. Benoit- Arisona 27, Texaa Tech 16 field vs. South Carolina and Lu- 
Benn«U. _ . . . .  - ArkaiiSM S5» TOU 17 Sallo vs. Boston College In theBennett Calamarl-Monaco, J. Cal-

. :01—Gardslla-Oardella, Helton- 
Compasso , _  ,10:06-Traoy - Bngberg, Deskut-
^o!l6^j{|onlilln-Prlndle, Kloman-H. 
Jarvis

10:22—Startsr’s Time 
10:29—W. Skinner-Daley. Rosen- 

thsi-Herman
10:86—8. Zavarella-O. Lorentsfn.

Missouri 18, Army |1 other first-round contests.

—  Fasti Courteous Service —

ir  SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ic

GOODYEAR AW-IV BLACK NYLON

(7.75x14 - 7.75x15 - 8.25x14) 4 f o r ^ 7 i 2 ^ p l u s  fed. tax

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Mon. - Tues. • Wed. 8 - 6tS0 A Thuni. • Fri. 8 • 8 W Sot. 8 -1

B. ’i’arc4;Wadta 
10:48 

Plorro
'Vorak-Symonds, St. John-

10:60—Davey-Glngras, McGurkln- 
Kosouch

10:57—Plper-Nash. Traysts- Brooks 
11:04—McLafterly-Teets, Oorrentl- 

OeUaFera
11:11—PIodsIk-N. Plark. Bolln-

^11:18-L. Olglloechotta, Hancock- 
Lomba

ambsnottl-CorbsIt, Ogden-
^ ll;a2^^A^nman-Clough, C. D. MC- 
Carthy-Uannslla 

First Alteni

#  AHENTION! #
BROWN'S AUTO SERVICE

104 WEST MmiNLE TURNPIKE 
IS RELOOA’nNG AT

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
888 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER 

AS OF OCTOBER 1st 
Fight PoUutlon . . .

Use Lead-Free Super Premium Amoco Goa 
WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

i.oon/ii
WE HONOR

ARCO
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL..648-1161 

AMPLE FREE PARKING ,

temats—J. D’Amato

. ■
SVf'W
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BUQGS BUNNY

THIS IS THB 
TIM * THIS WSEK

I'M TEUUN'VA, _  
OSOOOP, VCR JUST

DtNOSAURUS EXrilfTUS

OUK BOARDING HOUSE

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 80, 1971 

with MAJOR HOOPLE

9UT HE f  HOULP SE 
EMV WINNER I THE MAJOR 
LOOWWOR«-fflAN ■ 
FLAME EATER WHO WfiP 
AN ALCOHOLIC MOUTHWASH/

MICKEY FINN
B

A liM f RAyKEK? NEVER 
HEARD OF HIM'

BY LANK LEONARD

MO

HE LIVES RIOHT 
AROUND THE 

.CO RN ER.'
I KNOW WHO HE IS— BUT ^  
/MURK HASN'T BEEN IN HERE 
FOR A YEAR.' AND IF YOU SEE 
Hl/M, TELL HUM HE STILL OWES 

m  TEN BUCKS'

By A ir, Land or Sea
AMwtr t* rtttiwt rmlii

i l

^EAPMAN’5  
HILU^TABT/S 
AT THB TOP- 

J B ii  I

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA'S POP*

AMYTHIIslS SPE C IA L , 
YOU'D LIKE TONKSHT^

BY AL VERMEER

^  HOW  
A B O U T 
S T E A K  

A N D  
FRIES?,

^-ntT

, C O R N  , 
O N  THEJ 
^ C O B ?.

RAISIN  T A A N Y T M I]^  
RIE AUAy I ELSE TlOU'D 
^M ODEy V  UIKET \  /

A  ^  
t-OOK AT }  
OUR NEW

P O N T  S T O P  PRACTICiW ei 
OKI M y A C C O U K lT -l'L L  J U S T  

• STAM P H ER E AW  WOTAAAKE 
A  S O U M O .': E K U o y  L ISTE N 
IN' T O  A TIW  W H ISn,

S . I A 1EAW f l u t e /

R-IO

6UMBIER STREET

A F6W LU66kr6 
A6i? I UP WITH Mr

BY PHIL KROHN

Mg $TlLL Uirfg
Me Me iMPM'r lba\/b mb

A M .....”

WHAT CAM r PP TMAT 
WILL PePBL MIM 
TMAT htB IAlP̂ }‘r  CPMB
sjbi p̂  m b ? 'y .k :"

"PBAeUX:CABUALLY 
mouMCB tmat ypu haub
PBPBNTlY JPIMBP 'IVPMBI\J'6 
--------------------T Lie."’ .hzrzrfll
I '
f

WELL,I PDWT EUJoyAW AUDI
ENCE arm ed  with PCTATO 
CHIPS AND A PLOT/ VOU MLSHT 
WCT PUT THAT CHIP IW VOUR 

AVJUTH, BLTT MXI FIGURE THE 
SUSPENSE OF waiting FOR THE 
CRUNCH WILL DRIVE ME UP THE 
WALL/ I'MONToyOUjBUSTER.SO 

MOVE OUT BEFORE 
1 GIVE VOU A 
SWIFT ASSIST'

tSTO RM  W A R N IN G S flSiinfiT

ACBOflS 
IBm vm m I .
5 Land vahlola 
• It'ihaUaloft 

^ a ir
12 Carry (coU.)
13 Interett (ab.)
14 8m  of Seth 

(Bib.)
ISAlwaya
lelAckopanaf
17 Short Jacket
18 ̂ Unorlcal
20 Wagon wheal

21 I K U t , item 
24 Scarecrow

etuffina
28Foreetall
33 Bucket
34 Hawaiian 

garland
3SUraatLaka
36 Skin affection
37 John (OaoUc)
38 Feminine 

appellation
39 More 

mrecipitoua
41 Qloaa over
42 Small map 

aet within 
a larger

44Nonrigid 
airihip (coll.) 

48 NbuIIcbI term 
53 French river 
S4Feaatday 

(comb, form) 
SgFhminine 

nickname
57 Part in a 

drama
58 Froxan water
59 Month (ab.) 
eOThadin
61 Thorny tree 

of India
62 Very (Fr.)

DOWN
ILaliteiand
2 Ground ivy
3 Roman road
4 Father (Fr.)
5 Ridden on 

land (coll.)
6 French article 
7Plgpen
8 Retain 
9Prepoaltlon 

lOOruped 
11 Domeatic 

ilave
19 Shooter 

marble
20 Female lalnt 

(eb.)
'22Lancaa
23 Ireland
24 Health reaorta
25 Diplomacy

20 Ruaaian hemp 
37 Toward tha 

iholtered aida 
29Calfmaat 
SOSeaeagla 
31BaiabAltaam 
32 East Indian 

timbartrea 
34 Legal claim 
40 Apple eaed 
41Strasta(ab.)

43 Artlat'a frame
44 Adrlatic.wlnd
lil ln ^  island 
47 Encounter
49 Try out
50 Oerman river
51 Mature 
52Ssinea 
54B(arble(diaL) 
S5Hlgheai^

n r 3 4 r r r r r W r
it 14
il it 1?
11 fi

**
ĵ l 1. 23

M s r !T zr ■ a N f r

1

140
4ii

JT JT w JT
■

■ p r 4T 80 u
u IT U
ST U U
U ai

(NiwiTAMa iNTieraisi aisn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

■13USTMISS SEEIN6THE 
CHICKS IM 'TMEIR BIKINIS.

1 hf MA, W.. TK if. MA N». OH.

‘I wouldn't call him so far-out! Actually, I think of 
him as being only about half-there!”

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

whaTlu you \ 1 
HAVE/ MR. I 

ABERNATHY? / i

A  CHOCOLATE 
/VIALTED AND 
e ig h t  9TRAW9.

GOING THROUGH 
LIFE BEING ^   ̂

SHORT isn 't  ^  
EASY/ >OU KNOW.

■TtS

WINTHROP

L 4 ^  NIGHT I DBBWED 
THAT 'itX l AND I 
HADA BIG FIGHT 

WINTTHROR

VtXl OID7/CS31MJO 
W K AT

HAFT=>ENED?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHATDOK 
EODDtSOPO, 
S^iOR?

PO?
HE'S A SMUGGLER... 
A RASCAL ...AN 

UNSCRUPULOUS 
BANDIT.

DOES HE HA/EA 
BLONDE AMERICAH 
GIRL AS A 
COMPANION?

I ARXOGIZED FOR 
PROVOKING V O a 

ANDWE RBVAINED 
■ FRIENDe.

BY DICK CAVALLl

1 d o n Y  t h i n k  i'l l  e v b r
G E rO B E D T O T H E  NEW 

NASTY M ^NARF.

1-30
0)0^

iStNALLJ

CAPTAIN EASY
TWIN RUT& OK GCKAPe
m akk*« .u bapin0 to,o k
FROM, THE P0NP...BUT 
»VHAT CAUSED THEM?

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
HAT BVBNIHa..,A» THBV LBAVETHE PlMhleit TA8LB..

SLAZBB! WHY THB KLBPTO ACT? I DON'T TELL MB DUCBy» TAKEN TO HBIGTING WLVERWARBl J

ALLEY OOP

—f. THB

I,
- n f

BY V. T. HAMLIN

..wbyb
STEVE CANTON BY BOLTON CANIFF

BY COKER and PENN

■ r

LIFE WAG MUCH SIMPLER 
WHEN HI& hobby WAG 
COLLB6TINS ■efl'AMPB/

r
.iiF' Ky w •• 'n . iM im fA R tk

Kw

AND PUT( IN TRAINCR TIME D) BE CURAfiNT 
0NTH6 FKIOHT JBT HfiL W  RIDING AS 
THIRD

THSN IS ISSUED THE UNIFORM OF THE AIRED 
CAREO LINE..

LITTLE SPORTS
w e

ItfdMU

BY BOUSON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4180 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4i80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfied or "Want Ada" are taken over the phono as a 

oonvenienoe. The advertiaor ahould read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald ia reaponalblo for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Inaertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" insertion. Errors which 
do not lesaen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711

Busineu Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN nnd WHIPPLE Help W onfed-M ole 36 Help Wantod -
MASONRY - Brick, block, 

stone, cement work and re
pairs Including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

VTheH TME'f WERE ME'NLYWEDS fntE 
BRKJE'vfAS MOST COWSERVATlYE

T/MBKltLAND Tree Service- 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9605.

FLOTSUMf 
BE SENSIBLE!
WMAT WC MEED

t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Souclor) —
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

FOR RENT - Chlpmoro brush 
chipper with man, hour day or 
week. 742-0606.

MILLAR Tree Service —prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
insured. 633-5345 or 568-4716.

How THAT TME RIDS HAVE ALL GRADUffllEO, H
MARR TO THE MEW LIME -  •

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HBRAU3 will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire Ao protect their 
Identity can follow th is. 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
PLYMOUTH 1964, Fury, 8 cyl- 
Indor, 4-door, power steering, 
automatic, -1 now tires, good 
running condition, original 
owner. Call 644-8142.

1966 MGB Convertible, wire 
wheels, radio, good condition. 
Coll 547-2543. 649-0851.

TWO YOUNO married men will 
do smoJI repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning nnd 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

POWER mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired and sharpened. 
Electric hedge clippers, hand 
clippers, circular and hand

»lp
Maw or Fomolo 37

IRIS STANDARD 
SEDAN 19
ALL we
NEEO-YT

THAT NEAR9E? LIVE  
A  LITTLE ! tn is  

RALLSI SPORT IS 
jNHAfT X WANT

Nt| 1Oltn by 1. tight*t fti'utt Syrt4<c*t*. IM

job
help you enter your own busi
ness at our expense. We are 
looking for a man over 28 who 
is capable of self direction and 
Interested in a lifetime career 
which Includes active contact 
with the public. Please call 
Mr. Stevenson, 278-7770.

MACHINISTS 
AND NC OPERATORS

First class men required. Min
imum 5 years job shop exper
ience.

SEG MFG. CO.'
Dart Hill Rd., Vernon 

875-0786

WANTED — Fuel 
apply In person,
Bros., 301 Center St., Manches 
ter. See Scotty.

saws sharpened. Pick up and Building Contracting 14 Bonds -

1968 G.T. TORINO hardtop, 4- 
speed, 390. $1,895. Call 643-8961 
after 4 p.m.

CHRYSLER Newport 1964, new 
brakes and exhaust system, 
excellent running condition, 
$445. 649-3338 after 6 p.m.

MUST SELL —-1964 Studebakor 
Gran Turlslnvo, vinyl top, im
maculate condition. $975. 211 
Main St., Manchester.

delivered. Sharpall, 643-6J

RUG SHAMPOOINg 7 floof 
washed and waxed, windov(rs" 
cleaned. Call Jim Scott, presi
dent, Roya Enterprises, Inc. 
633-8160. Businesses, homes, 
apartments.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large ■ appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

ALL types of drywall jobs, ma
terials furnished and installed, 
sand finished or sprayed ceil
ings. Free estimates, fully in
sured. Call Ron Craig, 646- 
0263.

Stocks -  Mortgages 27WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- ________________________________
modeling specialist. Additions, m ORTAGES, loans, first, sec- 
rec rooms,’ dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns.

Help Wonted-Female 35
HAIRDRESSER WANTED

MAINTTENANCE man wanted, 
flexible hours. Reply Box 
“ AA” , Manchester Herald.

CARPENTER — fully experi
enced. Call Quality Builder, 
742-9286.

PART-TIME, full-time waiters, 
waitresses; new steak restau
rant opening October 5th- Any 
hours between 4:80 p.ni.-mld- 
nlght, 7 days a week. Api>ly In 
person, 10 a.m, • 6 p.m,, at The 
Stakeout, Route 88, at Oolfa- 
tron, Manchester-Vemon line.

EXPERIENCiED  hairdresser — 
If you have the qualificatons 
and would like to make a good 
salary, plus .60 per cent com
mission, call 649-8201, 9-S, for 
interview.

MOTHERS, substitute teachers, 
retirees, part-time job With ex
ceptional earning opportunity 
in school related sales work. 
Phone 643-2901 between 6-10 
.^.m.

oil drivers. PUNCH press operator, part or 
Moriarty full^m e, experience not nec

essary, Apply In person, Oayle 
Manufacturing Co. Inc., 1068 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court -St., Rockville.

bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.
N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1612.

GENE’S Carpentry — Remod
eling kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, roofing and siding, re
pair work. 872-2929.

CARPENTRY and remodeling,

ond, third. All kinds. Realty Full-time, experienced only, 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- Benefits and bonus program, 
essary. Reasonable. Conflden- Salary or commission. Pleasant 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- working conditions. Call 528-8868 
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. a/ter 6 p.m.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-

Slfuatlonf Wanted -  
Female 38
MOTHER ■will babysit tor your 
child in her home, Waddell 
School area. 649-3964.

r e l i a b l e  woman will babysit 
child in my home, Bolton High 
school area. Cali 648-0662.COOK'S helper For Friday

and -Saturday evenings. Ex- --------------------------------------------------
perlcnce not necessary but WANTED Uve-ln work for 
preferred. Call Cavey's Res
taurant, 643-1415.

young family by middle-age 
woman. Call 643-7871.

ford. Evenings, .233-6879.
FIRST and second mortgage 
money available. Interest only 
situations. Commercial build
ings from $20,000 to $100,000. 
Prompt, confidential service. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced, excellent working 
conditions. 643-7906 nnd 233- 
8318.

SECRETARY — Are you good

TIRE service man for growing EXPERIENCED typist,
tire concern. Good benefits 
and overtime. Apply in person. 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
295 Brood St,, Manchester.

any R & R SEUI.VICES, general 
house repairs and renovating. 
Cali 289-8468.

Lost and Found
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and

JUNK cars removed $10, 
condition. Phone 872-9433.

1962 CHRYSLER 300, good run
ning condition. $95. Phone 742- STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
7807. fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0651.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, MORTGAGES 1st, and 2nd,
mortgages—Interim financing 
— exj>edlent and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 643-5129.

Private Instructions 32
1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Good con
dition. Quick sale wanted. Will 
accept any reasonable offer. 
643-0213 after 4:30.

additions and 'garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Cali 
649-3144.

Roofing -  Siding 16

shorthand speed above aver
age, have you not yet found a 
job that you are looking for . . 
we have it. Excellent starting 
pay, excellent benefits and ex
cellent potential. Call 647-9233.

BABYSITTER wanted, week
days, light housekeeping, Man- 

_________________________________Chester. Call 649-1362.
KANO Instructions in my AVON makes Christmas mer- 
home, HiUstown Rd. area. 647- 
1652.

with figures, Is your typing and MAN wanted to Install insula
tion. Apply Glass Wool Insula
tion Co., 390 Prospect St., 
East Hartford, 627-3119.

gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at MUST sell — 1966 Chevy wag- 
Watkins, 985 Main St. Your on, V8, automatic, very good 
home town friendly world of condition, make offer. Call 644- 
glfts. Telephone, 648-5171. i 686, 649-3385.

ners and advanced students. 
Call 646-4020.

LOST — September 17, pre- 1971 CAPRI, radio, heater, radl- 
scriptlon glasses in block case, al tires. Excellent condition.
Vicinity Bank and . Cumber- , 1,900 or best offer. 649-5086 or rottSH chinner rental StOTland's, Hartford Rd. 648-6497. 643-4224 BRUSH chipper rental. Stop

________________________________ ____________________________ ______ pollution, chip brush and
trees, use chips for /-mulch. 
Special prices for contractors. 
742-8262.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, GUTTERS and roofs, all types PIANO Instruction, for l^gin 
knives, axes, shears, skates, repaired and replaced. Rea- 
rotary blades. Quick sepvlce, sonable prices. Free estl-
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 mates, 648-1399.
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7 :30-5, Thursday, 7 :30-9.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

rier. You’ll have money for all 
the gifts you want to g ive; 
you’ll sell guaranteed prod
ucts, from Avon. Be an Avon 
Representative. It’s fun, it’s 
convenient, it’s profitable. Call 
now! 289-4922.

OPPORTUNI'TY for a retired 
man to continue in a useful 
occupation fulltime. . Experi
ence in Industry as a working 
foreman in light manufactur
ing and assembly required. 
Small local shop. Own trans
portation. State age and salary 
expectation. Write Box A, 
Manchester Herald.

trie IBM typewriter, will do 
typing at home, pick-up and 
delivered. 649-1749.

BABYSIT in my home, day*. 
Responsible, trustworthy. Call 
anytime, 643-1049.

I WILL BABYSIT for one or 
two year old in my home. 
Phone 646-6668.

MOTHEIR of pre-schooleni will 
give your child loving care In 

her home, fenced-in yard, 
Waddell School area. 646-1868.

Legal Notice

LOST — "Blackle’ ’ 4 year old
mongrel, black wavy haired 1993 MERCURY, 4-door, Corn-
dog, part Cocker Spaniel, me
dium size. Mllwood Rd. Sliver 
Lane, area. East Hartford. $50 
reward. 668-3649.

et, good condition, 649-9949.

GTO, 1967, 2-door hardtop, 4- 
speed, gauges, console, excel
lent condition, $1,096. 228-3160.

Help Wonted-Fepnale 35
COMBINATION 
BOOKKEEPER- 
SALESCLERKBIDWELL Home Improvement

Co. Expert InstallaUon of aJu- Fu»-Ume Tuesday through Sat- 
minum siding, gutters and uftlay. Apply in person.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187. '

BN — 11-7 8HOFT 
Part or full-time, holiday 
double pay, insurance bene
fits, vacation.

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

itM lM

Announcements

$100 REWARD
For information leading to 
the arrest of persons respon
sible for damage to build
ings and equipment owned 
by the Jarvis Enterprises.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1970 CHEVROLBrr half-ton 
ptek-up, V-8, 3-speed transmis
sion, 7,000 miles. Call after 4 
p.m., 646-4139.

1949 PICK-UP TRUCK, bucket 
seats, 1961 Chrysler Imperial 
motor, new tires, 12 volt elec
trical system. Runs good. 649- 
6808, after 6.

EXCAVA’HNG, BULLDOZING 
grading, septic tank and drain
age work. State licensed, fully 
insured. Residential and com
mercial. Latullppc Bros. Inc. 
742-9477, 872-4366.

Household Services 13-A
TREES removed, lota cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned. 
Light trucking, also painting. 
Free estimates. 646-6489 after 
4 :30 p.m.

trims. Roofing InstallatlPn and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

ROOFING —  Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Coll Howley, 643-6361.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St., Manchester

APPLY NOW
Evenings free? Sell Toys and 
Gifts Party Plan. No invest
ment — No colVecting — i;io 
delivering. No - experience 
needed. Call or write "Santa's 
Parties,”  Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Tel. 1-678-3456.

WANTED — women to work in 
rest home for elderly ladies, 1 
to 9 p.m. Call 649-6985.

SECRETARY to $125. (fee paid) 
no shorthand, use tran.scription 
equipment, good typist, assist 
executive, e ii hours dally Mon
day — Friday, Hartford of
fice, free parking. Triano Per
sonnel, 98 Main, Southington, 
621-0139.

I’ rebate Court
ORDKIl O F NOTICE O F HEARINO 

ESTATE OF
HERIDA C. CU STAF90N  A-K-A 

IIEIUDA C. JOHNSON 
AN INCAPABLE PERSON 

District o f  M anchester 
It Is ordered Ihnt a hcnrlnK be 

tudd by the Court on the allowance 
of the conservator’s annual account 
and two prior accounts with said es
tate at the Probate Court located at 
Municipal Bidg.. 41 Center St., Mon- 
ciuwter. Conn, on October 18. 1971 at 
10 a.m .

________________________________________  It is further O R D E R ED  that, on or
SALESGIRL for retail shop In I f - j r ; ;  thr^Rli^E'^
Manchester. Call for appoint- i><* publUhcd on#* time In a newA- 
ment 9-5 643-6346 pappr havInK circulation in this Pro-

' lnu<* District.
Attest: JOHN J. W ALLETT. JuiIkc

Heating and Plumbing 17 Also Booking Parties

WOMAN to stay with elderly 
lady weekends. Phone 649- 
4411.

PART-TIME secretary, for lo
cal law office. Reply Box 
’ ’SS’ ’ , Manchester Heriud.

FRESH PICKED  
DAILY

Sweet Tender 06m , String 
Beona, Summer Squash, 

Tomatoes.
FRESH NATTVe APPLES 

Acorn and Butternut Squash, 
Turnips

BUCKLAND FARMS
Comer Tolland T{)ke. and 
Adams Street, Manehestor

JARVIS ENTERPRISES, INC. KENS
283 E. Center St.

648-4112

30-t<»i low bed trailer 
and your choice of Mac or 
White tractors, excellent con
dition. Must sell, 872-9293.

WASHING machine repairs, q r a n t S Plumbing Service -  
^ A  Whirlpool. Konmore, esUmates, plus quality
Maytag. Reasonable rates. ^  643-6341
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and ' _________________
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle SAM WATSON Plumbing and
Turflplke, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913 , 647-1719.

Personals
YOUNG woman interested in 
joining bridge club. Phone 649- 
3131.

1961 WHITE 9,000 tractor, new 
OMC V6, motor. Asking $1,000. t.tgh t  trucking 
872-0293.

FOUR cemetery lots, and dou
ble bronze marker to be in
scribed. Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, section 21. Call 649-8540.

WANTED—Ride for next term 
at Superior Court, October 4. 
Call 648-7847.

RIDE wanted to Hartford capl-

Troilers -  
Mobile Homes

cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. FYee esti
mates. Coll 849-3808.

6-A will travel.HAVE 
clean

FORD ECONO VAN. Set up ns Tr®® removal and odd jobs, 
a camper. Insulated, paneled, F'«'® esUmntes. College stu-
carpet, stove and exhaust fan, dent. 875-8066. ________________
cabinets. 1966 Mustang rebuilt r e w e AVING of bums, moth-

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

BABYSITTER waijted days 
Bentley School area, for kin
dergartener and toddler. Call 
643-9962.

SEWING machine operntcr, ex
perienced only. Cobar Co., 77 
Hilliard St., Manchester, 643- 
2264.

AC(X)UNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

Probate Court
C '-AIM  LIMITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF ANNE M. TRANSUE 
District of M anchester 

The fl(luclar>- is Charl<>s Elarl Tran- 
«uc a-k-a Charlert E. Tronsuo located 
at 51 C.n*en Manor Rood. Manchee- 
ter. Conn. 06040.

It is DE C RE E D  Uiat all claim s 
against tii<* above <*«tat#.* be pn*- 
Henleil to the fiduciary on or  before

TRUCK. _____________
cellars, garages, atUcs. LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding Experience preferred, good fig- j a n it o r S, morning nnd eve

Help Wonfed-Mole
SHOE SALESMAN full-time T o 5o“ n T w aI.LE’IT. Judge
assume assistant miuiager du
ties. Salary, commission, full 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son, Miles Shoes, Pnrkade. .

EXPERIENCED laborers for 
landscaping. $2.60 per hour 
plus overtime. Granlland 
Nursery, 643-0669.

W AITRESS
Part-time, B to 4 p.ni., weekly 
with ThuradiQ's off. Apply In 
penon.

W . T. GRANT C O .
Mnncheeter P arkade

gowns and veils, all custom ure aptitude essential. Ten key
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

engine. New tires, 28,000 miles. 
Good condition. $795 firm. Call 
289-2608.

tal region from Keeney Street WINTER storage for campers
area, hours 9-6. Call 649-8063. and small boats, South Wind

sor, 644-1062.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venctlim blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

Aufomobllei For Sole 4 y e a r  e n d  clearance on .all handymen want n variety

1966 COMET. Best offer. Phono 
742-7168.

left over and used Cox camp
ers and Terry Travel trailers. 
Campers Holiday, Inc., Route 
66, Portland, 1-342-1212.

MANCHESTER — Dellver>’- 
llght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

1961 8TUDEBAKBR Lark, 6- ja{c  V;m camper, older, Inter- 
cylln^er, standard, 4-door, 
green. Good condition, $100.
643-4576 after 5 p.m.

national camper conversion. 
Any roaaonablo offer. 649-9949.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air 6- 
cyllnder, standard, r a d i o ,  
heater, $600. Phone 649-5403.

Garage
Service -  Storage 10

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any-. 
where. Not small loan flnonco GARAGE 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

WANTED for six months for 
boat storage, garage. Phono 
049-7034.

tor rent, only for 
storage, vlolntty of Maple 81. 
$7 monthly. Phono 048-8565.

of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and collars 
Reasonably. Call 643-6306.

IJGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic ' and com
mercial, 044-8962.

FREE! FREE! Cloiui your col
lar, attic or gnriqfo. ClUl 049- 
6970._ _____________________________  J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom

——  --------^ ' docorating. Interior nnd ex-Bulldlng Contracting 14 tcrlor, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658, If no answer 043-6362.

Painting -  Papering 21
T. J.~FLANAGAN & SONS -  

Painting and papering. Fully 
, Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CiUl 643-1949.

adder experience necessary. 
Company benefits include paid 
Insurance program, sick leave 
benefits, free parking, 40 hour 
week (8-4:30), paid holidays.

AMERICAN PARTS INC. 
289-8611

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
Minimum age 22. Hour 11:15 to 
12:30 and 2 to 3:46. We will 
train, coll 649-8400.

'ATTENTION ladles Would 
you like some Independence? 
Join our young company sell
ing today’s fashions. Work two 
nights, earn $40-$60. Must have 
a car, no Investment. Cull 742- 
9882. 742-7562, for no obligation 
Interview. \

I960 MGA 1600 BcrioH, wire 
wheels, mint condition. Best of
fer. Cull 643-4260.

1962 VOUfSWAUEN, miglnn 
needs work, $100. Call 649-284U.

M otorcycles-BIcyclai 11
1971, OB, 175, Real clean, low 
miles, liol’s make a deal. 647- 
1130 after 5 p.m.

HONDA, 356, 1970, exeelleni
colulltloii, low mileage. $600, 
Call 649-4211 after 5:30.

MASONRY work all types stone 
luid cancrcHc, no job too small,
over 20 years experience,-Free CEIIJNO speclivllst export 
estlmateH. Call after 5, 043- workmiuiship. One colling or 
1870 or 044-2976. all your ceilings repaired and

. ' . „ painted. Reasonable ratesC.K,NKllAL contracllng Car-
penlry, rcK)flng, Mdlng, gut- ......... ^
lei’M, maaoniiry, luldlllons. No m cH A ilD  E. MARTIN. Pull ixjUNTERGIUL, working hours 
Job liK) small. Free estimate, professional painting scr\’lee, a n.,,,. to 2 p.m. Apply In per-

Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates. fully insurii’d. 649-4411,

MATURE woman, experienced 
In ladles’ and children’s ix'iuly 
to wear. Will train as depart
ment manager for fast mov
ing department. Steady em
ployment, good starting sal
ary. Send conlplcle resume to 
HtMt T, Manchester Herald, for 
Interview.

Call Fred 644-1218 or Dave 049- 
0773.

1970 TOYOTA Coi’oim Mark II, 
automatlo transmission, 22,000 
mllss. 11,700. Call 643-6007 af-
Isr 6 p.m., anytime weekends. nm5 H/yitLEY Davidson, s|sirl-

star, lotiks gisul end runs gmsl. uhosZYNRKI Imllder
$1,300. 649-3864

lACQUEH of nil Irades. can>on 
try, nddlllons, paneling re- 
nuMlellng, general ivpalrs. No 
Jol) tiM) big or small. Ueast)n- 
able, free esllinales, 742’651'J,

1067 CHEVROLET, 3-door hard’ 
lop, compintniy rncondltluned. 
187 miltes, 4-s|s>nd, mags, 
11,600 firm. 646 41*31 MONTEMA 1970. 3lkk'e. tHila 

s7’/  IW93
1986 AMtIAMNADOK, 3 tksir
hardUip, autoinnilc. $486. Cali urn HONDA 46a cc ’s. selling 
<143 1391 till a cnsliitner I’ rirc #8’;n

May be seen tloin 6 lo W p in 
III Bpeed and Hpiol" C o , 151 
Cine lu , Miini'liesleicl#*1187 IfnttD ’Iliimilsrbiril, 

sle I'sll •48-8MI

ItV rn A O  IIW ciislofU Tern 
p*«l, autotiialbi, V 8. jNnwer 
sIssHM, kMS nitlsage Eicst 

. fowl H m , etmdMInn It ,4TB 
MPMM

|Hiv« III.I IK lialeigli ritopi*” '
speed, > .iilsle) bluke pine 

fissd hsnd binWe. iMie vmr i6il. 
f-si-eltenl t of»dllll»!i 440 *4 *

new homes custom bulU, re- 
tmsleling, nddlllons, rec 
lisans, garages, kllehen ri>- 
imsleled, lialll llle, esmeni 
work. Nleps, dormers. ItesP 
denllal or eommondal. Call 
649 4391.

IKlRMEItM, garages, |mPches,
c c  imnns, room nddlllons. 
klli'belis. adil n le\els, nsglns. 
e l.b o a , a .-n e fiil  r e p n h s ,  Qital 
lly woHimnbshlp rtneiii Ing 
nv nltable K* onomr Mullders, 
III,' 6 4 * s in a  s ts o M T  e v e  
iibtss

INSIDE outside pnlntlng. Spe
cial rates for i-K'ople iiver 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

llEtm UE N. CDNVER8E 
Calnling, Interior and exterior. 
IMiper banging. Free esti
mates. Call 643 3804 after 4 
p III '

son, ’/  lo 4 p.m.. 
Luncheonette, 303 
Manchester.

Hllllardvllle 
AdiiniH St..

nlnga, Manchester-En.>K Hart
ford area. Coll 643-5691. 3-6 
p.m. only.

PRINTING
(BUSINESS FORMS)

New and expanding plant has 
an opportunity for appren
ticeship training In our press 
and collating areas, and for 
experienced press nnd colhi- 
lor operators. \
Good starting salary, excel
lent fringe benefits, for peo
ple desiring to learn a trade 
and willing to work.
For appointment contact Per
sonnel Secretary:

Control Data 
Corporation

41 Progress Drive 
MimeUesler, Conn. 

646-62IH)
An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer

P A R T ’l'lM E, man with driver’s 
license to work In egg plant. 
iiflenuKins, conluci Mlllci 
I'nrtn.s. 613-8(121.

EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION MAN

Days, 6-duy week, Includes overtime, good hoiiriy rote 
and benefits. This Is a permanent position with opportunity 
to advance In other poeltions with Mantdiestorts leading 
dealer. No phone c4Uls please, apply In person only.

MORIARTY BROS., IMG.
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, COON.

NURSES AroES
ALL SHIFTS —  FULL OR PART,TIME

Tranlng available for those who qualify.. Excellent op* 
portunlUcs, non-rotating shifts. Exceptional benefits.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
646-2321 . ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RNs & LPNs
ALL SHIFTS —  FULL OR PART-TIME

i< u part of a challenging and growing organisation. 
Advance to all levels of nursing. Non-rotating shifts. 
Excellent wages. Exceptional benefits.

MKADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER

Be

646-2321
An Equal Op(x>rtunlty Employer

Floor Flnlthing
FU'DIt
rtubini)
n,H,rrti
Ins. eli

h a n d in g , nml 
I’•pecUllRlng In 
In mill oiilxide 
No loll liKi ciutII

24
reftn
older

paint
.lijin

V i i i . i l l l c  niiiRriwi

FACTORY WORK
MALE & FEMALE HELP

All thifH ovoiloblo.
5|Ood pay and bonoflH

Apply in porton, Monday Hirough Friday
IONA MFG. ,CO.

IlKUKNT HT . XtANCUFS t r it  CuNN 
All »«|ObI

ilrmt HrriiUI Atln

RN or LPN
11 p.m. • / H.m. — Full or l'nrt*TI«#

W« want iMmminBiit profeHHlpimlM who esn offdr 
gtHxl patiimt care to our gtieHU. Fully paid Inaur* 
Miiw progrum, ait’k pay. 2 weeka paid vacation, 8 
paitl holltl/iyM uikI overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
SIS It 11

All •qual «>t>portuiilty amptoysr.

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
4)N  P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DeadUM for Saturday and Monday Ja 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TOUB COOPERATION w n x  
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

Fuel and Food 49-A Out of Town 
For Ront U

Housot For Sob 72 Housot For Sob 72

WOOD for sale. 
Ftione 87B-166S.

Reaaonable.

ConHnued From Preceding Page 
Siluationt Wanted -  Articbs For Sab 45

39
CX>NBCIENTIOUS family man 

(SB), experienced warehouse
man. routing, sh illing, receiv
ing, phones, handle men, me-

MCI BOOTS, size 7% woman’s, 
like new condition. Sacrifice 
l ie . Phone e46-2S2S.

SORRY SAL is now a merry

Household Goods 51
CLEAN) used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

RtCFRIQBRA’TOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 30”  
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1443.

WANTED to buy —Used appli
ances, kitchen sets, beds, 
bureaus, couches, chairs, 
tables, lamps, dining sets, 
lounge sets etc. Call 646-7679.

TRADER "P ”  AnUques,
used furniture and ai^llances, 
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and -evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ehanlcal ability, full-time, east gal. She used Blue Lustre rug SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
of river. 647-1668.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 41
ENGLISH SE’TTER puppies, 
F.D.S.B. registered. Call any
time, 647-1348.

KITl'ENS — f  r e e to good 
homes, veiy  cute and adora
ble, wUl deUver. 742-8268.

GEStMAN Shepherd puppies for 
dale, no papers. Phone 646-8699.

FREE KITTENS. Call 649-3073 
after 6.

AKC ’Toy Poodles, Mom and 
Dad may be seen. Call after 4 
876-8860.

and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $i. Olcott 
Variety Store.

USED furnace forced air, 136,- 
000 B|u, burner, 3-ton air-condi
tioning unit. 644-2427.

zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig zag, 
originailly over $300, now only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

VERNON — 8-room i«)artment. MANCHESTER 
waU-to-waU carpeting, fire-

swimming „lder home, 4 bedrooms,
pool. 876-9716._________ ________  large bam, C-sone lot, needs

ROCKVILLE —Nice four-room work. $21,900. 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, Redecorated . 7-room Colonial, 
partly furnished. $180. Adults ,  or 4 bedrooms, huge double 
only, security deposit reipilr- gerage. Ideal workshop area.
ed. Call 648-9678. Dead-end street. Asking $96,900. PORTBR ST. area overslsed 8-
' iwwkm with cDiitnU

ROCKVILLE — Three - n »m  immaculate 6-room Ranch. Fire- „o„ditionlng largo living room, 
apartment, heat, hot water, piece, aluminum siding, carpet- j  ^ ^ 1  d in in g ro o m , kitchen 
stove, refrigerator. $180. Seen- ing, screened porch, garage, bulltdnsTfirst floor family 
rity deposit required, no pets, njcely landscap^. Owner anx- ,  fireolaoes 3 full baths.
Adults onlv. Call 648-9678. ,cus. Asking $27,900. , .SSJ^’T t o e  r ^ m . have

Just listed—Georgeous 8-room wall-to-waU 
Raised Ranch, one full, two half shrubbed and treed yard
baths, 'fireplace, family room, 7 rooms, 1V4 baths,
4 bedrooms, buUtlns, huge sun- , $82,000.
deck, carpeting, many extras,
2-car garage. Beautiful acre RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
wooded lot. Priced to sell, low jot, $26,000.
40s.

Adults only. Coll 643-0678. 

ROCKVILLE

CAREN APTS.
$H) 6H rpom apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160.'Call Super
intendent, 876-1666, 078-1610, 
242-6668.

VERNON — ’Town House Gar
dens, unique new concept in 
apeuiment living. Brand new 
two-bedroom duplexes featur-

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9998

l a r g e  RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire- 
t>laces, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,900.
TWO FAMILY—Remodeled in 
1967, entire inside pcmeled and 
carpeted, $84,600.
CXIMMERCIAL BUILDING ap-

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x ___

made "in G e n W r  Wb"  
Inqulref 206 Center St., Man-

COPPER’TONE kitchen set, 6 
chairs, $60. ’Two-tier large 
com er table, $26. Chickoo

643-2711.

® mi kr NIA * *

"  . But people are accepting hairpieces more and more.
In fact, they say, by the end of this century the bald 

eagle may be EXT IN C T!"

one year old ĝ oOO sq. ft. of floor

SNOWMOBILE, 1970, Skl-Dad- 
dler, 22 h.p., 16”  track, $460. 
742-9382.

TAG SALE — Oct. 1 and 2, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Lots of old carni
val, insulators, bottles and 
depressions, miscellaneous 
items. 898 Nevers Rd., South 
Windsor, north of high school.

Chester, firet floor right.

12x16 BEIGE Lee rug, clean.
CaU 643-8678.

MOVING — Couch, table, dress- ----------------------------------------------- -- t h r e E-ROOM apartmraxt, hir
er, chest, twin beds, Infant’s TWO-BEDR(X)M deluxe Town- nlshed. Including heat and ga- 
chest of drawers. Phone 643- 
8316.

ing wall-to-wall carpeting, GE IMMACULA’TE
Qven and range, 14 cubic foot 7-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 «•--------------• j - ,  Mie
refrigerator, and garbage dls- baths, carpeted living room ^
posal. Private entrance with and dining room. Kitchen with *«“ “ > $70,ooo.
sliding glass doors to patio, built-ins, family room with r o c KLEDOE  Large custom
laundry facUlUes and storage dual fireplace and patio, alu- Ranch. Uvlng rooln 27’
*" basement. ’Total electric, mlnum siding, 2-car garage. master bedroom 13x18’ ,

---------------- - jjerritt Agency, 646-1180. p ^ r e d  walto, parkUko y ^ .
immaculate with 26x40’ swimming pool. M s

Apartments -  Fkitf -  Furnished 
Tenements 63 Apartmenta

in
One child, no pets. Rental $190.
For appointment call 872-0628,
weekdays between 8 and 6 MANCHBS’TER — uiiiuaDu>i».i.o _  u - , , . .  have been
p.m. 6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam-

house, includes carpets, ap- qui^t location. Available
apliances, heat, air-condition- 649-4092.
ing, full bcukement, $220 per

v m  xvcuicii uitus siu ii- : * "
lly room. ’Three large bed- Itybig to find for a ^mig • 

ROCKVILLE, Elm St., 4-room r ^ s ,  flreplaced I I I ^  room, CaU today for an appointment. 
63>A * b ^ to d  apartment, first floor, attached garage. Private yard. OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod
---------  m ldM e-^e cou^e p r e f e ^ .  jos. Wolverton Agency, Re- attaclved breezeway and 2-

A y a l l a W ^ m e d t t ^ .  Secu- alters, 649-2818. „ar garage, beauUfuUy land-
rity deposit, references re- ------------------------------------------------ - _  ^ i„f iznviKo iniwo
qidred, n opeU . 876-6169. MANCHES’TER — New Listing,

53PURE gray male kitten, pretty VVHEEL horse riding lawn Musical Instruments
and playful, free. Phone 649- mower, 80y cut and trailer. In ------------------ ---------------------  ----
I20g, good condition. Phone 649-6624. EPIPHONE electric guitar, two

month. Paul W. Dougan, Re- ROCKVILLE — ’Three rooms, 
alter 649-4636 all utllltlee. $110 monthly. 649-

8861. '
________________________________  pick-ups, single cutaway. 649-
PURE bred German sheidierd BARN SALE — Saturday, Octo- 9552.
puppies, no peelers, male $26.; ber 2nd, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Across -------------------------------------------------
female, $16. Call 646-3248. from Caldor’s. Antiques, PIANO

____________ !------------------------------  knlck - knacks, coUectibles,
Pinafore by Guibran- 

sen. Price reasonable. Excei-

Room ap8u*tment, first
floor, heat, hot water, applian- ——  ---------jj--------- 7 -̂------
ces, disposal, basement, park- BuSlnCSS LOCatlOnS 
Ing, adults, $180 monthly. Call P u r  R c n t  
after 4 p.m., 649-4864.

64

<X>VEN’TRY — new deluxe 8H 
rooms, carpeting, ’TV antenna, 
appliances, s o i ^  - proofed, 
paneling, parking, no pets, 
adulU, $166. 742-7708, 742-6966.

COVENTRY — 4 rooms, half 
duplex, gas hot air heat, 
adults, no pets. $116 monthly.

used hom e appUances, tools, lent for beginners practice, one-bedroom aphrt-
FREE kittens, mixed gray and sporUng goods, furniture. You phone 643-0420.
white. 649-4668.

AKC FEMALE German shep
herd. 8 months old. 649-2692 af
ter 6:30.

FREE kittens, good with chil
dren, 649-0749 after 3 p.m.

name it, it may be there. 
Sponsored by the Manchester 
Rotary Club. Admission 26 
cents.

OFFICE desk, steel, gray green 
color, exceUent condition, $126. 
swivel chair included. 872-3279.

Antiques 56

MINIATURE Schnauzer, 9 
months old, housebroken, call 
6WA066 after 6.

EIGHT-month old AKC Boxer, 
female, housebroken. Eh(ce3- 
lent with children. 646-6890.

PURE BRED EtogUish Setters, 
6 weeks old, call 649-6441.

— - HUGE PORCH and Patio Sale—

’THE Birches Antiques, Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day. 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-6 p.m., 742-6607.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

- FIVE-ROOM Apartment-offices vyeotslde Realty. 649-4842.
combination, heat, hot water, ______________________
private bath, air-conditioning, ----------------------------------
carpeting, ground floor loca- Wanted To Rent 
tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s,
867 Main St., 649-6221.

68

4-4 duplex, new baths, two bed- Uvlng room, ^ * ” *” *f 
rooms. Only $26,900. Wolcott bedrooms, m ^ e m  kltchem 
Realtore, 668-8200. Burnable mortgage. Immediate

occupancy.
CUSTOM 8-room Colonial, largo 
modem kitchen, 26’ family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ^  baths, 
walk-out basement, 2-car gar
age, 86’ sundieck among the 
many extras.
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t

NEW LISTING
Six-room home on quiet 
street In Manchester Green 
area, close to schools and 
shopping. All large rooms, 
three bedrooms, much closet 
^nd storage space. Priced 
t o ^ U  quickly.

’Ihursday, Friday, Saturday.
Girt’s bike, surf casting out-. U f - n f e d  — T d  BuV 
fit. chUdren’s snow suits, toys. I

58

PRIME air-conditioned office 
ROYAL ARMS — lovely new space. Pyramid Building, 867 

' E. Center St. Available Aug. 1.
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available on 
premises. Call 9-6, 647-9903.

WANTEJD — Single house in 
Manchester, 4 rooms or more, RcaiTOrs \ 
famUy of three plus dog. 649- MAKriHEannft 
9712.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC. «ront-to-back living n»m
formal dining room, modem649-6261 kitchen with breakfast alcove.

townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, iMi baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus

8uslnets Property 
For Sale 70

________________  Brent Rd., 7- 1% baths, garage, assumable
room Split Level, 3 baths, rec mortgage, $84,900. 
room, ^ p l a c j ,  oa^ tln g^  ga- o q LONIAL with swimming pool, 

!?* ’***■ first-floor family room, one full.
Agency, 646-Oisi. __ j  half baths, enclosed screamed

MANCKES’TER — Four-family porch, centrally alr-condUl«»ed, 
In center of town location. All large yard, $88,900.

portable crib, Mghchalr, many HOUSEHOLD lota —Antiques, 
hous^old items. 66 Hawthorne bric-a-brac, locks, frames,
St. off West Middle Tpke. glassware. We buy estates.

------------------------------------------------ T Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
GARAGE SALE — Baby fuml- ^  Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.
tore, infant, children, adult ________________________________
clothing and miscellaneous WANTED —antique furniture, 
household, Saturday and Sun- glass, pewter, oil paintings or

line, near schools, shopping, COMMERCIAL place for lease INDUSTRIAL zoned land —
churches '(closest thing to a or sale 461 Main St. next to South Windsor, Route 6. 16 3-room apartments for mini- CONTEMPORARY L
private home) $216. Call 644' 
1611.

POUR - R(X)M apartment.

poet office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

Shaped

stove, refrigerator, hot water. OFFICE space, Bolton Notch,

acres, water, sewer, raU, for mum maintenance. New heat- Rodwood and brick
sale or land lease. Jolm tog s y s te m  Excellent Inv^t- 1% lucres

ment opportunity.- Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Blssell
m o .

Carriage Realty, 646-

day, 61 Oak St.

Live Stock 42 YARD — Tag Sale, 211 Moun-
------------  tain Rd. Manchester. October
English 2, 10-2 p.m. Rain or shine.RUklNO LESSONS

huntseat, novice only. $4 per ____
hour. Rolling Acres, East LOFTY PILE, free from soil Is
Street, Andover, 649-3363.

HORSES boarded Bolton area. 
Good clean bain, grain and 
bay. Inquire after 6 p.m., 164 
French Rd., Bolton.

Poultry and Supplies 43
LIVE FOWL for sale. Crystal 
Lake Rd., ’Tolland. White and 
Mack bouse. 876-9192.

the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Ptoewood Purntture 
Shop.

other antique items. Any quan
tity. 'The Harrlstm’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANT to buy car. Will take 
over payments. Call 289-2126.

Rooms Without Board 59
’THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368

Convenient location. Married 
couple, no children. $100 
monthly. Security required. 
643-7094 after 4 p.m. anytime 
weekends.

LARGE LUXURIOUS. 2-bed- 
room Town Houses. Glass slid
ing doors, patio, IVi baths, de
luxe electric kitchen, electric 
heat, central alr-conditloning, 
private basement, laundry 
room, 2-car garages. Immedi
ate occupancy. No pots. 
Adults. Rockledge Apart
ments, teleitoone 648-9674, eve
nings 643-7136.

400 square feet, heat, lights, 
alr-condltlcntog included. $100 
per month. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

Iifvesfinent Property 
For Sole 70-A

with a view. Five bedroonu, 2 
flreplabes, family room, den, 2- 
car garage.. $69,900.MANCHESTER — ’Two - fami

lies. Both veiT GRACIOUS anUque colonial to
economically priced to Uie nt̂ id nondlHii a firenlaces.

HANDSOME office space avail
able for professional person, 
at 110 Mato St., Manchester.
Two ciHisultaUcn rooms, wait
ing room, secretaried space, 
two dressing rooms, dark
room, laboratory. Air-con- _________
ditloned. Carpeting, drapes. VERNON 
and utilities included to rent.
Call 643-2761 Monday through 
Friday.

AAA SINGLE tenancy five- 
year old brick building. 10-year 
lease with options. Over $18,- 
000 income. Jrim Blssell, Car
riage Realty, 646-1110.

and upper M’s. Helen D. CJole, 
Realtor, 648-6666.

Land For Sale

excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
18 beautifully decorated rooms,

______________________ _ modem eat-in kitchen, formal
MANOHES’TBR — 8-room over- living and dining room, break- 
sized expanded Cape. ’Two fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
baths, four bedrooms, famUy bedrooms, plus studio, study 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- and 3 baths, stoivs walls, ga
rage. $29,9(». Hayes Agency, rage, large bams and out bUDd

71 646-0131.

’TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. E. A. J<*n»on Paint Co., .  .  ̂ .. ... .
723 Main St., Manchester, 649- overnight and permanent d e l u x e  2 - bedroom apart- P’ROPOBED building, Ught to-
4801. 1 guest rates. ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, storage, or truck ga-

——  ..........  complete appliances, 2 air- 5,260 square feet or sub-
GARAOE SALE — Thursday, _ _  conditioners, full basement, 600, - 1,000 square loot
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, naricin^ CaH 643-S279 ' waaher-dryer hook-up, vanity C3entrali*ed, 648-1442.--  rwiŝ {n<B> r’all OA9 W tU U lV r -M T y V l JUMJOk-UL/, VtUUI./ — --------------- - w.w--)

Articles For Sole 45 i f ’ ”  Ma n c h e s t e r  -  Deluxe
DARK RICH stone free loom, 
5 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
send. 648-9604.

TAG SAtE — Friday and Sat
urday, October 1, 2, 10 a.m.- 
7 p.m. 49 Cedar ipt. 649-6670.

handmade gifts, furniture old p l ,e a SANT, heated, furnished onto patio. $220 per month. 
®**d new, baby furniture, plus room for gentlaman. Inquire 4 Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
many'miscellaneous Items. Pearl St., Mrs. DeMute. 643-2692.

MAGNAVOX combtoatlon color g i r l  to share new Singles 2- LOVELY one-bedroom apart- 
’TV, Mereo, AM-FM radio. At- bedroom apartment, includes ment with refrigerator, range,
tractive colonial cabinet to ex- electricity, all social and mod- disposal, heat, alr-condiUonlng groR E  aouroxlmatelv 176 so

A..M #...n.,at.lan/.oa rV.n.T.lololv ■ nnH nAt-lcIn.- ZIRS TDOnthlv. —P ... -

Several parcels on 
Route 83, commercial zoned. 
$326 per front foot. Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110.

•'GLUMBIA —28 lots near the 
lake. Reasojable terms, to 
qualified buyer-builder. John 
Blssell, Churisge Realty, 646- 
1110.
280-8248.

me- ------—-----------------------------------------
bedroom duplex. $196 per CHAPLIN —1% acres, 160’ road 
month. Including heat, appU* frontage, ptoe grove, best of- 
ances, air - condltlonl^, car- ter. 646-1016. 
pets, full basement. Paul W. — ' ~
Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.

togs. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.
4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. (Tall for details.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room (Tolonlal may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

House* For Sale 72
coUent condition. $400 or best gm  conveniences. Completely and parking, $166. monthly. „  "  ’ $16,000 A’TTRACTIVB 4-room
offer. CaU 646-0244.___________  furnished. 646-8638 after 6:30. Handy to Main St. Call 644- e49-90« tS te ro T w  M 9 ^  Ranch, baseboard heat, wood-

TAG SALE — Saturday, Oct. 12 H.P. CUB Cadet hydroetaUc A’TTRACTrVE. newly decorated ---------------------------------------- tors,°64^6M!L^ Agency, Re

TWO-FAMILY
PosslblliUes, presenUy arf 
8-room (Tolonlal, garage. Ex
tra two-family building lot 
available to buyer.

PASEK
'Ro&ltorSi MLS ROCKLEDQBI—Dynoinlc ^rooin

269-7476 646-4678 742-8248 Rhtoed Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2%
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home to an exceltont lo
cation. 2-car garage.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW I "Thinking of f i l 
ing your property?" Call 
TODAY 1

2nd, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. House- drive, end a  number of acces- room for refined gentleman, LARGE 6-room apartment plus l-ln im ts  Ua v  B a h *. ’ . . . .  . K O n tn . j  ______ _ __j  ,________ , _____ ■ IWM9WS r w f ItVnrherfd Items, clothing and white 
elephant. YWCA-Compasse

sories. CUU from 6 to 9 p.m 
742-8261.

centrally located, 643-6331.

Club, North Main St., Manches- e NCDTITLOPEDIA Ameri- S - lu o n .^ ;
ter.

quiet
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

electric ^ e ,  otoer 197O SKTOOO,  ̂ 24 h.p. ^ N o ^ c , p iv B  - ROOM, two - bedroom 
- - . . • apartment in two - family

house. Adults. $200 monthly. 
644-8741.

FOUR in One Tag Sale, over 
200 Items. Fantastic savings. 
Great variety to clothes, in
cluding men’s suits, vacuum

appliances. Drum set, stained 
shutters, toys, etc. 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Friday ai)d Saturday, 
146 Green Manor Rd.,

cona, 30 volume, Bo<A of 
Knowledge, 20 volume. Lands 
and People, 7 volume, finished 
bookcase. Never used. $600. 
ChU 626-6386.

driven by Uttle old lady only. 
Phone 643-4648 after 6 p.m.

attic and 
centrally 
Nov. 1st. Nice yard. Security 
and references required. $216. 
a month or $200. with main
tenance. 646-0481.

MANCHES’TER — One - bed-

65basement storage,. _______
located. Available MANCHESTER 6% - room 

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage and porch, avollaUe 
October 16, $240. monthly,
lease, security and references. 
649-6013 after 6:80.

We need a two-bedroom ex
pandable Cape or Ranch. If 
you are thinking of selling 
call us for a professional 
appraisal, (no m>ligation).

We are members of the Na
tional Association of Real 
Estate Boards. Also mem
bers of the Manchester, 
Hartford, and Vernon Board 
of Realtors.

room garden apartment. Car- MANCHESTER — Large two- 
p e t% , all appliances, heat, year (rfd, four-bedroom (Jolo- MANCHESTER — Executive 4- 
and parking. $170. Immediate nlal. 2‘A baths, 2-cor garage, bedroom home. 2V4 baths, 2- 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vll- appliances, security required, car garage, gorgeous treed lot. 
lege, 643-6177. Evenings 647- |8bo. Heritage House, 646-2482. Below replacement cost. Hur-
9921. —-------------------------------------------  ry ! Heritage Hpuse, 646-2482.

COLONIAL —Three bedrooms, 
m  baths, large living room, 
dining room, kitchen den, SIX-R(X>M, tour bedroom over- 
oversized two-car garage with sized bun^low Cape. Newly 
covered patio. Large wooded redecorated Interior, new boU- 
lot. High location. Convenient, er, oversized treed lot. Detach- 
Price reduced. Coll owner, 648- ed two-oar garage. Country 
0641. ', .liv ing  In the city. Offered to

CXJVENTRY Blve-room sln-

SCREBNBO loam, sand,
gravel, processed gravel, -----------------------------

stone, fill. Also bulldozer and GERKTH’S  ̂ k^RIN E 
beu;khoe service and drain 
fields. George H. Grifftog, An
dover. 742-7886.

Boats & Accessories 46 ’̂IVE r o o m s , second noor, a v a i l a b l e  immediately love- gi^ home_ .tov,^ refrigerator, MANCHBSTHK — $19,600. Neat

DOLL’S dresses - 60 cents, 
tWD-ple'ce suits 80 cents, com
plete wedding outfit, $1.60 and 
$2. 643-6462.

OARAGE SALE — 10 a.m. Bat- 
urday, October 2nd, 61 Strick
land St. Manchester. Some an
tiques, clothing, miscellaneous le

monthly plus security. No chil 
dren. Call 649-7046.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

PRICES slashed for year end SIX-ROOM Duplex, private cel- 
clearance on all 1971 MFG |ar, yard, parking, convenient 
boats and Evtorude motors, location, 2 children accepted. 
(Tampers Holiday, Inc., Route |i7o, 849-8390.
66, Portland. 1 - 8 4 2 - 1 2 1 2 . --------------------------------------------------

LAPSTTRAKE. Old Town NOR’THWOOD Apartments

s t o v e ,  refrigerator. $140 ly 4-room Townhouse, kitchen lakefront. Security deposit.
Service,

Authorized Evlnrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Spe
cial discounts on all boats, mo
tors and accessories. 1082 Tol
land ’Tpke. Buckland, Conn-, 
643-2363.

appUances, carpeted Uvlng gjHs monthly. 648-6824
room, 1% baths, full b a s e - --------------------------------------------------
ment. Located at 124 Florence ELLINGTON — ’Three bed- 
St., $190 per month. CaU 648- rooma, $226 per month. BoHon, 
2282 or 644-8896. 3 bedrooms, $178 per month.

Flano Agency, M t-itm ,

6-room older home. Oarage 
Rural setting. . Manchester

the high 20s. Carriage Realty, 
646-lUO.

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
’Th« Board of Admissions of

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

^46-4200

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two-
bedroom apartmeiU. $206 per TITOEE  ̂ LEGAL NOTICE
month. Including neat, appll convenient' location, large 
ances, air - conditioning car- pl«"ty of space. Working
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

Green area. City utilities. Bel Electors of the Town of He
bron, (TonnecUcut, wUl be to 
session to the Town Office 
Building on the following date: 

Saturday, October 9, 1971 
from 9 a.m. to B p.m. 

to administer the electors oath

Air Real BsUte, 648-9882.

’TOWN OF MANITHES’TER

adults. 648-2880.

Items.
’TAG SALE Garden tools and 

miscellaneous articles. Stort
ing 10 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day, 434 Bell St., Glastonbury.

boat and Cox trailer, excellent 
condition, asking $296. Call 643- 
0632.

TWO-BEDRGOM 
second floor. Immediate occu 
pancy. Call 648-4827.

CREDIT CLERK
Part-time, $ nights and 

Saturdays 
APPLY

W. T. GRANT
S ^ O ^ IB S T B B  PARKADE

Florists -  Nursaries ^
HARDY chrysantemums In 
all coOors , 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week. Pontlcelll’s 

I Greenhouse and Nursery, 483 
1 No. Main St., Manchester.

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-conditlon-________ __ _____________________
tog, carpeUng, balcony, car- HAVE customers waiting
ports, plus other luxury fea- y , ,  rental of your apart-
tures. From $186. J. D, Real ^ent or home. J.D. Real Es- 
Estate Associates, 648-6129. tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

apartment. O u t  o f  TOWII 
F o r  R a n t 56

’The Planning and Zoning to those who shall be found 
Commission at a meeting on qualified.
Sept. 27, 1971 made the follow- Naturalization papers proving 
Ing decisions: citizenship should be presented
K.L.I. Aseoclates—Group Dwell- by naturalized olUiene. 

togs—New State Road—Stage Dated at Hebron, Conneotlout,
I site approval. APPROVED this 28th day of BepUmber 1971.

Effective

BRAND new two-room apart- gj, uXX IST Street,' 4 ?ooms, 
ment, stove, refrigerator, aecurity, family unit. Call 046- 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 9-6
bath. 26 Birch St., 649-2236.

EAST HARTFORD, adult cou- with conditions, 
pie, no children or pets, 4 Date, Oot. 11, 1971. 
rooms, heat, hot water, near D. A L. Corp,- -Group Dwellings 
stores and bus stop. Call 628- -  Henry St.—Stage I site ap-
0696. Monday - Friday, 4:80 proval. APPROVED with con- 
p.m.-9 p.m. Weekends 10 a.m.- dltlons. Effective Date Oot. 
» P *” ' , 11, 1971,

A Jones—Gravel re-

Jamei L. Derby Jr., 
Joeeph J.' Fill, 
Registrars of Voters 

Attsst: .
Gladys T. Miner, 
Town Clerk

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 
rrxmi apartments.

Lalashuls 
moval -Union Street. AP-

------ --- FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, water carDetlna ' aimltoruis7 PROVED with conditions.
refrigerator, $128. Security de- chUdr’en T a lla b te  Olcott-SubdlvUlon 1

i •®‘'**' txMdt reoulred. No Deis. CaU siae Creation of $ parcels—1

qwUtty Soean't Owt J..
r r  PAYsi

LAUREL DEOCmATINO 
WaUpoiwrtag Speohdlsto 

VW EeU mates oaU

LOAM
’TOP QUALITY LOAM, 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE.
LATUUPPIIROS. 

INC.
TU-M77 — •n-4$«6

RBDB(X)RATBD 6-room
ment. $140. plus utUitlM, -ecu- requlrsd, No pets, CaU
rity, references, Avallabls Oct. a m,
1st., H7 ê891

monthly.
Plan

paresis—Wsst 
CsnUr St,-APPROVED, 
Notice of these deolaions has

Immedlatsly, $190 
64«4)8S2, Oft-SOTl.

floor epartment. Stove, refrig- 
enOor. No pets. Security de-Mnv iM nsii mcwOi, no peto, near with private terrace and pool.

sohocit , and bue. (-harise lew- heat, hot water,‘ oar-
..... .............  peranoe, •4»T«ao. p ,„n g  and all appliance;, I/.-

.yiVE-ROOM apartment with . ___  . .  ceted to a oouW^ setUng, Im-
garege, Availabla next weeh, ---------------------------------- ------------ mediate eooi^anay, RoeMand
$118. For details call batweon _  .  ■ a a a Terrace Apsrtmente, HtftP
4-7 p.m., 64LS4M. 1(60(1 Il6rttld Afitt AVt., on-.40M, ISO $$H .

Planning A 
Zoning Oommlsston 
Joeapn Sweneaen, 
(/'hairman 
Ctarenpe W< Welti, 
tcenUry

Dated this loth day of gap. 
temhef IfTI.

PMfIDINTIAL 
V lU A G I APTf. 
MANCHISTIR

One aad Iwe haSreems. 
Immediate eemipMey, 
Near aekeela, tdmrtdiae

Him. Oan snyUrne

646-i62l

WOOOUNH
MANfm

APARTMENTS
HOMROraiAD or.

OFF W. MIDDLB TPKE.
MANOHBSTEB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, bullt-tn oven, rohga, 
dlahwashor, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
oondltlonere, gltse alldtog 
doore, all largo rooms. Full 
basement atoraga area, am-
RIa parking, itartlng at $178.

landy to chopping, sohoole, 
bus and rallgtous faollltlss. 
ModsI apartmsnt open lor 
Inspection weekday's 1-7 p.m. 
- -  wsskends 1-1 p.m.

nitlll by
U A R Housliit Corp.

Rentals by 
Itobsri I). 
Murdooh 

Realtor MI-PIM 
l4«'Mftl
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Housos For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale
BOULDER RD. — Immaculate MAN<3HBSTER Price reduced, RANCH 
3-bedroom Oarrison Colonial spacious 4-bedroom Colonial, baths, 
on parklike 1.7-8 a^res. Heated 1 % baths. fireplace. large 
basement, family room, parkllke yard. Now only $24.- 
breeseway, 2-oor garage, car- 900. Hayes Agency, 846-0181. 
peting. Established prestige
neighborhood. Owner, e48-eO06.> MANCHBJSTER, $26,900, gra

cious 7-room (Joloniol, formal 
dining ell, modern kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6824.

-  8 bedrooms, two
large paneled den, 

screened porch, private shrub
bed backyard. Butit-ln fea- 
turea. Call owner, 643-1762 or 
648-0984.

72 Out of Town 
For Sale

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good coiidltion. 
CSII now, only $23,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHES’TER — Cape, 7 good 
riwms, fireplace, 2 baths, ga
rage, walk to Bowera, Illing 
and MHB. Helen D. 0>le, Real
tor, 643-6666.

ROLLING PARK AREA
Original owner selling this neat 
cape on com er lot. All six rooms 
finished plus I'ec room. Beauti
ful lot, big trees, plenty of 
shmbs. Close to everything . , . 
Buckley school a few blocks

MANCHBSTB3R — 6-room Co
lonial to central location, ro- 
cenUy done over Inside and 
out, wall-to-wall everywhere. 
Must be seen, $29,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
4-rcom Ranch, new root, alu
minum siding, new heating, 
fuU basement, a most enchant
ing kitchen. (3har-Bcn Agency, 
643-0688. -

r w a rQ u to k ^ cu p a n c ;. liiw ng M A N C H E S ^
$26,900. and well worth it. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 6^-1677.

ACKEAGE — (Srea 1800. 11-
room Colonial, bam, high ole-, 
vatlon, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

FOREST HILLS AREA
New on market, custom built 
raised ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminupr siding, fire
place, iVi batiu, rear deck, 
built-tos (including self cleaning 
oven) . . .  on one of the big
gest lots to the area . . . approx, 
three quarters of an acre. Own
er transferred, excellent value.

RARE ITEM I!
Custom built 7-room 'Raised 
Ranch by U&R construction 
to lovely Rockledge. Beamed 
cathedral ceiling, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, equipped kitch
en, wall-to-wall to several 
rooms and a 2-car garage. 
Outstanding treed and shrub
bed lot. Fantastic situation 
at $46,900. Mr. Gordon, 649- 
6806.

TWO FINE HOMES
Here are 2 new custom 
homes to choose from on 
Kennedy Rd. here to town. 
A magnificent 8-room Swiss 
chalet that features 3 or 4 
bedroom#, large beamed 
celling living room, country 
styled kitchen, formal din
ing room, center fireplace, 
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered for $48,000 or a charm
ing 6-room Raised Ranch 
with 2 fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms, glass sliding doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu
ture expansion on the lower 
level. Offered for $48,600. 
Both of these homes are 
situated on a high treed lot 
with a terrific view. Call us 
and we will show you 
through.

TOLLAND — Six-room Ranch 
located on a hill. Aluminum 
siding, 3 bedrooms,, beauUiul 
den. 1% acre country lot. CIbse 
to 1-84. $27,900. T. J. C^rockett, 
Realtor, 87$-6279.

Our of Town
75 For Sole 75
■ ■ NKJB 6'/4-room Ranch, 3 bed- 

rootos, one acre treed lot, one- 
car oversized garage, near 
new shopping center, $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4665.

State Auditors 
Claim Payroll Is 
Without Control

Cold Water Concept 
Falls in: Hot Water

pool, half-acre lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 640-0181.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. TOLLAND — BV4-room Ranch] 
643-2692 breezeway with 2-car garage,

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor rec room to basement, shed
-------------------------------------------------  for pony or dogs, $28,900. T.J.
$23,000, 6-ROOM Ranch, woll-to- Crockett, • Realtor, 876-6279.
wall carpet, recreation room, ______________________________
sundeck city sewers, spilt SOUTH WINDSOR 
rail fence. Hutchins Agency DANDY RAISED RANCH

HARTFORD (AP) - Despite By DON KKNDAI.L tures of the water did,” -the re
repeated warnings, the state Is WASHINGTON (AP) , Gov- port said. ’ ’Very little iletec-

------------------ -̂----  _  ------- - conUnulng to handle Us payroll emment scientists say the fam- table virus remained after
ELEGANT four-bedroom older wltncul needed controls, the lly wash' can spread disease vi- washing In hot water. Although

condition, gtatg auditors said Wednesday, ruses mo*» ro' ily If cold water, washing in warm waiter or cold
Alley eiteii uic fact tiiat 12 recommended by monufuc- water decreased virus content,

employfes wnoso temporary or turers of some detergents, is significant amounts of virus re-
pri/vlslonal Jobs were suppoeed used to cleanse bed clothing mnlncd in the moist fabrics.”
to expire July 31 were sUIl on arid wearing apparel. _  . —
the payroll Bept. 2, But If hot wa'lcr is used, the

Tne auditors. Democrat Leo chance cf passing cn disease 
V. Donohue and Kcpublican virus is reduced stubstantlitlly,
Hcniy J. Becker, alao said the scientists said in a report 
"mathematical errors”  had issued Wednesday by the Agrl-
been made in computing em- culture Department. _
ployes’ length of service. The tests were ccnductod by „  t  ̂ '

They noted that their latest the Agrlcullural Research Serv-  ̂ ^ ® i^ ’iJ* ’
was the fourth warning ice at the Southern Researeh 

wUl carry ithe mortgage. June age? For prompt friendly serv- they had issued, but neither the Institute, Birmingham, Ala, Re- jjjg
-------------  Dlmock Real- governor nor the legislature searchers said they had known 'V ■ ug -

ty. Realtors, 649-6823. has acted to correct the prob- fer nomo time that viruses cun
----------------------------'-------------------- --- ------------------------------------------------ lem exist for ’ ’significant periods”

VERNON-Manchester line -  8- a U a CASH for your property comptroller Nathan G. In textiles, 
room Split level, family room, within 24 hours. Avoid red Ag..sunelll is willing to use Through further tesi’.s, the re-

BOLTON —Owner transferred. 
Immediate occupancy. ’Three- 
bedroom Ranch, paneled rec 
room, carpeted throughout,
trout stocked pond, $29,600. Ap
pointment with realtors, Nata
lie Flint, 1-429-1110; Maryann 
Boyd, 1-423-8421; 1-428-8848,
228-0003.

COVENTRY — Live rent free, 
8 cottages. Immaculate condi
tion, exquisitely decorated,' fur-

homo. Excellent 
New kitchen and bathroom, 
newly redecorated, 8-car gori 
rage. Ideal family home. $81,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
049-4636.

Wanted -  Reol Estate 77
SELLING your property? Wo 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Iiic., Realtors, 646-6261.

Court Slices 
Jessel Support

IaOS ANGELES (AP)

nlshed. Only $24,900. Owner SELLING your home or acre- report waa the fourth warning Ice at the Southern Research

Good. 643-1887, Pasek Realtors, 
286-7476, 742-8248.

tape, instant service, Hayes wienies from the Comptroller’s port said. It was determined vl- 
Agency, 646-0131. Service Fund to finance the ruses survive mere readily In

needed changes, the auditors heme laundering when cold wa- 
sald, but the attorney general's ter is used.
office has not yet ruled on Dr. Florence Foraiiitl, assis- 
whether this is legal. tant director cf Ciensumer and

HAVE excellent buyer for 3- 
bedroom Colonial to Manches
ter. Not over $33,000. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

ter.
Jessel, testifying that ail

ments have prevented him 
from working recently, asked 
that the payments to the girl’s 
mother, Jotm Tyler, 39, be cut 
from $500 to $150 a month. The 
court decided Wednesday the 
decrease should bo to $300.

Jessel has acknowledged pn- 
of the child, CJharris

• • B & l  w
Realtors, 649-6824.

• •
BARiROWB AND WALLACJB (X). 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHBS’TER — 46-48 Maple 
St., large 2-family, 5-5, excel
lent investment, $86,600. T.J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 876-Q276.

T. J. O ockett, Realtor, 643-1677. pirpiCEiN _ Porter
$27,900 — BIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, In-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

MANCHES’TER — Cape with 
aluminum siding. Fireplace, 
garage. Lovely treed lot. Con- 

. venient central location. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celltog and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TOM FUNDERBURKS has llst- 
ed a nice two-family with an 
attreictlve treed yard and sin
gle family atmosphere. Refrig
erator, stove to both apart
ments. Call Tom for further 
details. Belflore Agency, 647'̂  
1413.

MANCHB8TER — Six-family 
and a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good invest- ----------------r--------
ment. Secondary financing MANCHESTER a r ^ — 6 -^ m
available. Owner has other In
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2813.

DUNCAN HD. — Ansaldl buUt 
6 large rooms, large breeze'

custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

$24,700
BAST SIDE, high and dry, 
on Norman St., off of Oak 
St.

Three bedrooms, huge walk- 
in closet to each. Nice big 
front entrance. Formal din
ing room, attractive stair
way. Upstairs hall is wide 
and has built-in drawers. 
Full basement and attic. 
100 amp. electric service. 
Oil heat.

C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed. Come BUY this one.

KEITH

Spacious 7-room, Lshaped 
Raised Ranch In beautiful 
’ ’Birch iHlll” . 2 baths, 2 fire
places, built-in oven & 
range, dishwasher, disposal, 
luscious wall-to-wall carpet
ing and a 2-car garage. Im
mediate occupancy.! Mr. 
Gordon, 649-6306.

action. 646-2000.

Legal Notices

• • B & l W • •

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

(COVENTRY NORTH — Deluxe 
8-room Raised Ranch with all 
the extras. Two fireplaces, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, double The fiduciary 1" John F; Scully locat- 
door front entry, spacious foy- « ' •
er, laundry room, two bathjs, it !h dec re e d  that oil claimH*z- _z.—  eatote be pre-

neiner iniB i» ickki.
____________________  Under the present payroll Food Eccnomlcs in ARS, said ^
WE PURCHASE real '  estate system, the state is in the po- the cnly disease agent used in ' ___________
Z lck T y  ^  us between 9 nitlon pnmllcally of giving each the test was a polio virus,

I w .  L d  1 p.m. for prompt department’s payroll clerk ® ^  old a re^rter Com Breakthroughblank checks, with no assur- in 'textiles She to d a reporter . . a , *
ance before they were cashed no sweeping conclusions could . , ~  ^
thiit the proper names or be drawn that all viruses wiir breakthrough which will In-
amounts had teen entered on react slrnfarly. " e a ^  the food value ^
hem ”  the auditors said to Dr. Fcrzlati was fisked if the has teen announced by the Tro-

Uielr’ last published warning in report Is expected to have any Jan Seed Cornpany of Olivia.
effect fn  the use cf cold water R-J- Rauenhorst, president of 

^ e v  noted Wednesday that detergents, ^ o ja n , said the "doulble-mu-
District of Manchesicr aaiiah “ TTivinir Feds a “ I don<t think It does any* tant com  Is a giant Step*’ In al-

Thrt fiduciary l» Knthcrine M. Wil- flOi-caiiea that ” she said “ It levlatlng hunger,non. located at 295 Main Strnci, group of federal offioiAls who tning aociib mat sne
Manchester, Conn. 06040. ahidied nonnectlcut’s state gov* Himply points cut that tempera- The new hl«

It is DECREED that all claims “ tu^ied ^  ture dees make a difference ”
- emmen y . Another USDA official said sentlal amino acid and retains

privately, however, the report the high levels of two others,U,g is expected to cause strong re- while It Is superior to both nu-
action from detergent com-: trltlonal value and test weight,

with the company said.

Cl. AIM
---------------------------------- themProbate Court 
LIMITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF 
ALBERT E. W II^N

aKainat the above efitat(> be )>re
BARROWS AND WALLACE (X).

The new “ hlgh-lyslne”  com  
increases the content of an es-

December 23. 1971 
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judj?*'

- Probate Court • 
CI4AIM LIMITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF
JAM ES A. BENEVENTO 

District of Manchester

beset

fourth bedroom or study Open 
beamed cathedral ceilings, D ecem ber 22. 1971.

for a ’ ’uniform 
mated payroll system.”

The auditors figure
needed controls will save the already
slate at least $ »  a Company officials said the
central zing payrcdl preparaUon p^^iems. corn c ^ ld  be used as a Wgh
and related op ___ ^  report said the cold-hot nutrition livestock feed or a

tests were ccnducted using two means of Improving the nutri- 
Vla satellite, a three-mtoute ^emmon types of detergents. tlonal value of snacks and 

telephone call from New York “ The two detergents showed breakfast foods. The ceimpany
on or before t<j London coste $6.40,

Real Eekate
646-4126 649-1922

wav 2-car garage 114 Ulod WARANOKE HD. — 4-bedroom $28,900 — 7-room Raised Ranch, way, /  car garage, uiea ___ __ _______ o hatha uraii.nmii

sliding glass doors from dining 
room to large wooden deck, 
sliding glass doors from large 
rustic cedar rec room to stone 
patio, beautiful landscaping on 
% acre corner treed lot. Ex
cellent condition. Jesdor Real
tors, MLS, 742-0632, 638-1411.

Attcal; JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge p a r e d  w ith  $9 t o  1966.
com- little difference to virus-remov- said It is hopeful the 

Ing ability, but the tempera- would be for sale by 1978.
seed

baths, bullt-lns, full attic, fire
place, plastered walla, city 
utiliUes, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 646-7620.

MANCHES’TER — Bowers 
School, e-rix>m Bungalow, flre-

. place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Oarage, carport, 
porch. Only $28,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Cape to choice residential 
area, 3 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 843- 
1677.

MANCKESTBR — Business 
zone, large well kept estate
like home, 1% baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

treed

SEVEN-ROOM, 4-bedroom Co- $26,906—7^Room Colonial, two 
lonlal, handyman’s special, baths, paneling, four bed- 
Oversized treed lot with 3-car rooms, fireplace, huge 
detached garege. Offered to 
the middle 20s. Ideal for large Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.
family. Carriage Realty, John bu g h t -HOOM Raised Ranch,

bullt-lns, 2 baths, wall-wall 
carpet, 2-car garage, sewers, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
646-6324.

IMMAC7ULATE 8-room Cape, 
on deep private wooded lot, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room dining room, kitchen and 
family room. Pnrfesslanally 
finished basement rec room,' 
full dormer, fireplace, alumi
num siding and garage. M er-' 
rltt Agency, 646-1180.

HGIBRON $25,600

A m erican
H ardw are

Hutchins MAN(3HB3TBR — laige 2-foml- 
ly 6-6, excellent Investment, 
$34,900. Owner. 649-4330.

'  REDUCED & 
SCREAMING

Buy m e !!! 7 lovely rooms 
including large family room. 
This home can be moved 
Into Immediately, with no 
fuss or redecorating neces
sary. You’ll love the country 
atmosphere.

HURWIT & SIMONS
'Hotline Service 280-9625

Blssell, 646-1110.
OAK ST. — Older six-room C!o- 
lonlal, three bedrooms, alu
minum siding. $22,600. Austin 
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 
643-2325.

MANCHESTER — 7-car ga
rage $28,600. 'Large 7-room Co- 
lonlal, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, 'Re
altors, 646-6324.

LEGAL
NOTICE

2% baths, four bedrooms, two 
flreplanee, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, sundeck, two-car garage. 
Austin A. Cihambers, Realtor, 
MIS, 643-2326.

106 F(X)T 7%-room custom 
brick Ranch. 37’ living room, 
2-car garage. 2% acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins Agency, 

^ 6 3 2 4 .

$24;900 — Large immaculate 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city sewers, well landscaped. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-6324.

Lots For Sole 73
VERNON — Bolton lake area, 

beach rights, 160x160, $4,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Toum
For Sole_______________W
BOLTON — Finishing .touches 

on two-bedroom Ranch. Fam
ily room, garage, 100x200’ 
treed lot. Only $28,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-0882.

OftYSTAL Lake — Handyman’s 
special. Waterfront year 
’round home. Priced for quick 
sale. Starkweather, Realtors, 
646-6363.

BAST HARTFORD — Raised 
Ranch, dose to schools and 
bus, 3 bedrooms, garage and 
finished rec room. CAll Stark
weather, Realtors, 646-6363.

TOLLAND — New aluminum 
aided Raised Ranch, nestled 
among the pines on a one-acre 
lot. $81,600. T. J. O ockett 
Realtor, 876-6276.

explore our world of Full
D O -IT -Y O U R S E L F !

6x20x1
6x25x1

10x25x1

Reg. 69c

village  pa r k

JBtSEY
GLOVES

FURNACE g / l c  
FILTERS *1*1

Now Is The Time For (Jhange Reg. 59c

OUR 5 QT. PLASTIC
PAINT FA IL

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Man
chester, will be to session to OWNER Selling 
the Municipal Building, Town Oape, 8 bedrooms. 
Clerk’s Office, on Saturday,
October 9, 1971 from 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m., for the purpose of ad
mitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to.be Elec
tors of the Town of Manches
ter.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows : Applicant must bo a 
United States citizen, eighteen 
(18) years of age, have rosld-

MANOHBSTBR — 6-room Cape, 
l'/4 baths, |Shed dormers, fire
place. Priced to sell. Stark
weather, Realtors, 646-6353.

six-room 
fireplace, 

1% baths, garege, enclosed 
back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side. 
646-2121.

LEGAL
NOTICE

In accordance with Section. 
6-19b of the Election Laws, 

ed In the Town of Manchester Rov. of 1966, notice is hereby 
for six months, and take the given that the Registrar of Vot- 
oath prescribed by law. , tors will accept applications for

Dated at Manchester this 1st admission as an elector at Man- 
day of October 1971. Chester High School, Room 110,

Board of Admissions on Wednesday, October 6, 1971,
Mildred M. Sohaller, 
Selectman
Chester F. Bycholskl, 
Selectman

Edward TomUlol, 
Town Clerk

from 0 a.m. until 12 n.oon. 
signed,

Herbert J. Stevenson, 
Democratic Registrar'’ 
of Voters
Manoheitoi;, Connecticut

FO R LEA SE

8,400 ft. with n 8,400 hq, ft. bMumsnt, loontiKl 
Rt 800 Grtan Rd., Mdjncunt to nuw Hhoppliig coip 
Ur. Thickly populuUd iitlghliorhood.
RxMlknt for hurilwNro, pnint or fmitchloo oporH* 
(Ion, Ampio porktnff. I’honoi 64n*41A4 or 640-6H)ia.

A  Slim-Line Cosy Capelet

153

h

1396
ll-SO

Look slim and foul slim 
In this prliirt’ss-llmi stylo 
with Us soft, llntiorlng 
tio-rolinr. No. llllHI wIlli 
I'luiTO-miiDK Is In HIsos 
;iH to M) (l)usl 42-64). 
SIso 40, 44 bust . . . 4H 
ysi'ils o f 46-lni'h. 
/ ’aUsrns at'olIntiU onlu 

(n si'tss shiiu'it. 
liNt TM Is ISISI IM SMk sittsis Isilsftl SStlSfS M« kM4lis|.
.U IL  ^

r v i

WrtwwVKi Wsp̂F
'Msml $1 (HI fill Ills Niew 
"M Fall ami Winter lU
sit- rASIIIIIN flilfll wllti 
luvslr ilsslttns ami saw 
Inir teal lira*

Small 
Madlum 
Lorqa

Ward olT those cldllv

I'anidot In 
favorite rolor.

sludl-stIU'h 
while or 
No. I6!l has eriiehet dl- 
raethms for Small, Me
dium and Uarge Slses 
Inelusive.
tINt SM Is Itlsi 1ST IMS stlHrs IsilsSii snls|s sas kssSlIsi.m

«4«(Si| allk lia

Tha Kail A Winter ‘71 
Al.auM Is (I6f, Inriudes 
liostaga and handliiiK

SfCHWWII, . . 
K? (awSaTTVIWSte waVgwVi Ft

Patented Steel Ring 
Won’t Sag.

Reg. $  
2.98

WHEELING
20-GAL

REFUSE
CAN

WITH COVER
Galvanized, Double 

Seam Bottom, Drop 
Side Handles,

2.33
48" Handle

OUR 26” -8 PT. 
TEFLON COATED

SAW ’4
Reg. $6.99

O X CO  14" 
OUTDOOR 

BROOM

$ 1 -5 7
W
'If: ¥

9’ x i r  PLASTIC
DROP CLO TH S

A—

HRAINAKI) n iAIN 
DOOR (JUAHD & HOLT 
Pi'OtectN Against Forced 

Bntry. Hand PolUhed 
Hraiia.

C O C O A  
DOOR MATS

1.77REG.
1.97

14x24”

SANDVICK 21”  
SWIFTLY BOW

Priming $ 0 .6 7  
SAW  L

STOP CLOG GUTTER 
6” x25’ ALUMINUM

GUnER GUARD

OUR 16 OZ.

CLAW  HAMMER

REG.
$2.25

D-GON 
Reaiiy Mix 

R A T  K IL L E R
4 Bait Filleil Trays

I lb.
Reg. $1.89

IW ^ ^ G L E N N E Y
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO  

4 P A I .

' -I
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About Town Leo Scott, daughter cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusaell Scott of 56 
Helaino Rd.; and Eileen Hen- 

Hoae and Ladder Oo. No. 1, nessey, daughter of Mr. and 
Town T in  Department, will M rs/ John Hennessey of 66 
have Iti annual hydrant test Helaine Rd., recently visited 
Tuesday at 5 p.m. All members silver Springs, Fla.
should report to the fire station 1___

'a t 188 McKee St. Airman buwnne K. Means,
------ son cf Mr. and Mrs. David H.

Chapman Court, Order of Means cf 133 Helaine Rd. re- 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow colved his first U. S. Air Force 
at 7:48 p.m. at the Masonic duty assignment with a unit cf 
Temple. RefreahmonU will be the Tactical Air Command at

Rep, Cohen Calls Hearing

Health Care Costs 
Target for Study

served. Officers will wear color
ed gowns.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row at 8:16 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Donald Knofla of 30 
Clyde Rd. - Mrs. Richard Day is 
the CO - hostess.

McConnell AFB, Kan. A grad
ate of Manchester High .School,

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

A major campaign will be launched soon to inform 
the public about the spiraling costs of health care iii 
Connecticut and to develop a legislative program to stem 

he recently completed basic those high COSts, State Rep. Morris Cohen, D, Bloom
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. field announced t o d a y . ---------------------------------------- ----------

-----  Rep. Cohen, a dentist, is . .u ,  .. i_ .u .TTOAc. L as one of the few In the state. USAF Capt. Roberii E. Ch'alg, house chairman of the .loglsla
son cf Mr. and Mrs. Jehn A. ture’s committee on
Craig cf 1C6 Prospect St., re- health and safety. He said that nr^e '"todav

14 4 A A eivlll A aaosIao * ^

. . .  which Is working hard to keep 
puDllc down. He repeated that

yesterday's Herald.

cently received two awards his committee will hold a series m ^ oiI ^ ' hobd^ I  Is Succeed- 
the Distinguished Flying Cross of public hearings, beginning . where others are falling" 

The Women’s Fellowship of and the Air Force Commenda- Oct. 19, to lay the ground work he* said
Center Congregational Church tlcn Medal—In ceremonies at for new legislation during the
will have a poUuck tonight at McChord AFB, Wash. 1972 General Assembly session.
6:80 In the Federation Room bf ------  „  10 heads
the church Laurie Broderick cf 553 Hll noted that Individual leg- ^ yery efficient hospital and Imo enuren. ^  o, arodertek cf 553 H I- jg,atora will not be permitted to amclous to learn how Man------  Hard St., Apt. B, was recently kiii.  anxious 10 leam now man

The IntemaUonal affairs com- elected secretary cf the whioh^atnriQ iroh" ®*'®®̂ ®*' **°®® ' '
mlttee cf the Manchester Schwartz Hall dormitory at ^  session which starts Feb. jjg  Miller and other
Junior Women's Club will meet Southern ConnecUcut State Col- . tne f®8PonsiDiiuy for an new officials will be Invited to
tonight at 8 at the home cf iege In New Haven. legislation will rest with com- y,e public hearings,
Mrs. Raymond Karpe, 46 Mont- ----- - mlttees, he explained. . ai^ng with consumers and hos-
clalr Dr. The Nazareno Sunday School R®P- Cohen In the pUal personnel from through-

-----  staff and Christian education 1971 session—to create a bos- out the state.
The Ladies Aid Society of committee members will attend pltal cost commission with the ..^ g  g^g particularly Inter-

Zion Evangelical Lutheran the session of the New England authority to set rates—was bit- ggted In Investigating methods
Church will sponsor a spaghetti Conference cn Evangelism to- terly opposed by hospital ad- achieving greater efficiency
s u ^ r  on Oct. 8 at the church, night at 7 p.m. at the Duffey mlnlstrators and officials and in the operaUon of hospitals,
not tomorrow as reported in School, 76 Westminister Ave., was defeated. alternate systems of health care

West Hartford, sponsored by One of those who opposed the delivery, consumer represdnta- 
the Word of Life Fellowship cf proposal was Jacob Miller, tlon In health agencies and or-

Mountaln Laurel Chapter of Schroon Lake, N. Y. chairman of the Board of Trus- ganlzations, and the adequacy
Sweet AdeUnes will rehearse to- ------  tees for Manchester Memorial of insurance coverage;”  Dr.
night at 8 at the Franklin Rec- Manchester Chess Club will Hospital. Cohen stated,
reatlon <3enter, 680 Franklin meet tonight at 6:30 In Icna Dr. Cohen, at that time, “ The Inaccessablllty and high 

_ ^ e „  Hartford. Hall, Regent St. praised the Manchester hospital cost of health care has grown
to the extent that one no long
er can afford to be sick,”  said 
the Bloomfield Democrat. “ The 
cost of medical care increased 
by 16 per cent last year and 
will double In the next five 
years. Over all, hospital costs 
per day In Connecticut are the 
fifth highest in the country. Na
tionally, there Is a  shortage of 
over 60,(XX) doctors and 200,000 
peira-professionals and, in the 
absence of major federal re
forms, our committee has as
sumed the Initiative in dealing 
with the state’s health care 
crisis.” '

He his committee "In
tends to hear from ^roth the 
providers and the consumers of 
health care.”  He s^ d  he Is en
couraging “ not only consumer 
support of the hearings but con
sumer support of con ^ tlve  
legislation as well.”

W IN DSO R LOCKS. CO N N .

TAILORS

SATISFACnON GUARANTEED
Men’s ^
KNIT $60.00  
SUITS

PACKAGE DEAL 
1 Suit
1 Sport Coat 
1 Pair Slacks 
1 Shirt $ 1 1 0

Outom Designer iMr. Nloky Vaswanl of Hong Kong 
win be In THnOsor Looks lor » days, OcL 1 and 2.

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! p . o . b o x  k - i i s o
, C^t custom measured for your tailored Men’s Suits,
Sport Coats, Shirts—Ladies Suits, Dresses, Formalwear, Coats,

SELECT FROM OVER 7,000 IMPORTEO SAMPLES »
Men’s Silk-W orsted Suits.. Sie-IO Ladies Silk Suits........ ............   145.00
Cashmere Sport Jackets......... *35.00 Ladies Silk Pantsuits............. . J45.00
Men’s Cashmere Top-Coats.. $58.00 Ladies Cashmere Top-Coats $58.00
Shirt (Monogrammed).......^.... $ 4.50 Embroidered Sweaters...........  $10.50
F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T :  (Excluding Duty and Mailing)

■ Nicky Vaswanl at iUie Schlne. Airport HoteldHotor Inn at Bradley 
International AlipMt. Tel. tas-S441.
TELEPH ONE AN YTIM E; IF NOT IN. LEAVE YO U R NAME S  PHONE N UM BER.

PRE-W INTER SP E C IA LS-SA V E  N O W
INSTALLED

b r o a d l o o m
VUI to WoU Carpet, Completely InataUed. FJI.A. Approved Carpets. 100% 
DonUniiaaB Filament Nylon, with 48 o*. Robber Backing.

SH A G S - SCULPTERED TWEEDS

\

YOUR BEST BUY . . .
RUBBER BACK

COMMERCIAL
KITCHEN

CARPET
4 Colors Only In Stock. 12’ Widths 
100% Continuous FIlaii|ient Nylon

Reg. $7.95 yd.

NOW yd.

priced! Thh ghgont carpet < 
I holds up beciutifuHy in the heovleit traffic > 
iDiBos retisthig soil, stains ond footprints.
I It's tightly woven with double jute bock 
{ for yeors of weor. Decorotor colon.

DAN RIVER CARPEIT Plush, Sculptured 
DAN RIVER CARPET Shags 
MAGEE CARPET Tweeds, Sculptured 
STEVEN LEEDHOLM Tweeds, Sculptured 
CONGOLEUM NARIN Tweeds, Sculptured 
BEATTIE CARPET Tweeds, Sculptured

Terms and Financing Arranged. Excellent Color Selection.

W AS NOW
11.50 8.95
12.50 9.50
10.75 8.75
10.95 8.90
11.00 8.80
11.00 8.90

KITCHEN LINOLEUM
ARM STRO N G  VINYL INLAID  

(Cemented to Fleer)

Up To 9x12 Im feNod
HMDPABAHOW BRZIBA

EXTRA SfEC lA l

NYLO N  CARPET 6.95 YD.
i r  WIUIHM — 8 COIXNBS INBIVUXCH)

9X12
BRAIDED RUGS

*39.00
Good Color Selection 

Reg. S69.95

DO  IT Yo u r s e l f

PEEL A N D  STICK

1 2 "  X 1 2 "

VINYL M IESrW

TILE

1 3 ^CARTO N

Reg. 17.95

ExcoNont Color Choico

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND  
FLOOR COVERINO

INSTANT CRSaitT
WE HONOR

.ME MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — 843-«682 Out of Town Call Collect

STDOlOK UP FOB WINTEB

OHOJIREN’S GHEWABU) 
MULTIPLE

TH O USANDS M O RE ITEMS!

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

VITAMINS
Ust Price 18.86

2 for $2.70
BotUe at 100

• Delicious
• AU The Necessary Vitamins^ 

ONB-A-DAY (Type)
MULTIPLE

r e x a l l  t i m e d  a c t io n

GOLD GAPSULfS
1.39 eo. 

2
FOR

TiuEOwnor 
-  MPSUIES

SAGGHAfilN
FULL 1,000

grain

2 , o r a i 0

• 124ir. AcUcm
• Dries and Drains Sinuses

$1.46 % grain

2 4 » r $ 1 . 3 0

REXALL—OLYGEBIN

SUPTOSITORIES
12s

DIURETIC
PILLS

Lose Water
S7e ea I * P®*’!®*!D/C e o . I .

S8c
2 for
$1J0

BEXAIA.

ANTIHISTAMINE
tlA9 Each

2
FOR

REG.

79c

ALL-NITE 

CO LD  

I M ED IC IN E

GOSMETI
C A R A  NO M E  

H O RM O N E CREA M

$2.60 ea.

REXALL
b u f f e r e d

ASPIRIN

VITAMMS >j
Ust Price $2.66

2 for $2.70
lOOs

List Price 
$1.17

2 for 

*1.18

BotUe of 100
• For 2 to 80-yr. 

olds
• Less than Ic a 

day

^SSSSSi

REXALL

MOUTH 
WASHES
ME 31, Klenzo, 

Blue Oral 
Pint Sizes 

List 96c

r e x a l l —FORTIFIED 

VITAMIN B S S fZSS

IXNIPLEX

2 for

10$
List Price *3.40 I I

2for$$J50

TRIPLE ACTION

GOUIH SYRUP

s\

2 for
$1iB

REXALL

VITAMIN 0
100 Tablets 

100 mg.
Ust Price $1.07

2for$1j08
• 8 times min. 

daUy regulre- 
ment

Je. Penetrates 
• ()uick 

p P ' Acting
e Cuts Phlegm

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

Plain or 
Mint

12-oc. size 
List Price 

79c

2 for 
We

CAUSIUM
with VITAMIN D

100b  

Ust Price $1.80

2for$t;W

loom RATION
Full 100 Tablets 

Reg. 98c each

RO  - BALL

DEODORANT

9 9 ^

EACH

2 for $1.

2 for 99.
• Made from 

natural kelp

VITAMIN

PERMANENT
5 Types 

1.89 eo.

Ust Price $8.20

2for$3.S0

1^:

H IG H  POTENCY

GOD LIVER OHL
Reg. $1.69

2for$1.n
FiiN Pint .

CHILDiUlN’B CHBWABUB

VITAMIN 0

Average Dally Net Prase Run
For HiB Itook Ended 

September 10,1071

15,486
i ia n r b p fit p r

The Weather
Fair tonight; low about 60. 

Tomorrow variable cloudiness; 
high 78 to 80. OuUook for Sun
day . . .  Partly cloudy, mild.

Mancheiter— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. L X X X X , NO. 308 TWBNTY-TWO PAGES M ANCHESTER, CONN., FR ID AY, OCTOBER 1, 1971 (Chweltied Advertlaiag on Pngie IS) PRICE FIFTEEN CENT!

South Viets 
Lift Siege At 

Froutier Base
TAY NINH, Vietnam (AP) — 

A South Vietnamese relief col
umn today lifted the siege of 
Fire Base Tran Hung Dao 
along Uie Cambodlan-Vletnam- 
ese frontier after the base un
derwent five days of sheHlng 
attacks.

'llie 1,200 man paratrooper 
column moved In from the east 
along highway 22, linked up 
with the embatUed defenders, 
then Joined in a sweeping oper
ation outside the base, TO miles 
northwest of Saigon,

A second 1,200-man relief col
umn ran Into stiff enemy resis
tance from an estimated 400 
North Vietnamese troops and 
heavy flghUng erupted less 
than two mUes west of the 
base.

The Salgcn military com
mand sold 83 North Vietnamese 
troops were killed while eight 
paratro<q>ers were killed and 
nine wounded.

Field commanders said two 
U.S. helicopters were shot down

(See Page Eight)

V.

Bunche Quits 
P oston U .N .
u n it e d  n a t t o n b , n .y .

(AP)—Ralph J. Bunche, globe
trotting U.N. troubleshooter 
and winner of the 1680 Nobel 
Peace Prize, has retired as un
dersecretary general of the 
United Nations.

A U.N. 8pokesm€in said today 
he has been on retired status 
since June, on medical advice.

In a tribute to Bunche, Secre
tary-General U Thant said he 
would ” of course, be most hap
py to see Dr. Bunche bock in 
office for the remainder of his 
term should his health improve 
sufficiently.”

The 67-year-old Bunche, the 
highest ranking American on 
the U.N. staff, has been ill for

Redistricting’s Cochairman 
Hits New Legislative Maps

17AR'TTTTlPD ( A P I  __  cent the suggestion to apportion U.S. Census "enumeration dis- the hands of the legislatures
<3fo4a Paniihitenn PhnirTtinn the legislature by use of a com- trtets”  and did not have the Reapportlonment Committee, a S t^ e  Republican C)iaiman limited to the factor* of time to translate them Into group neatly balanced between
J. Brian (laiiney may nave p^puigUon, compaclness and more familiar boundaries such Republican senators and De^so- 
" u n e a s y  reservations contiguity and excluding any as streeU, highways and rivers, cratlc senators and between 
about the legislative redis- data concerning party deslgna^ The job of translation is appar- Republican House members 
tricting, but at least one tlon and election results.” ently tq) to the office of the Etec- and Democratic House ^ 6hi-
Democrat said the new One CKJP insider, who asked retaxy of the State Gloria bers. (It even h ^ t w o  House 
maps appear to be “ blatant not to be named, was not quite Schaffer.
irerrvm an derin ff”  in fa v o r  “  restrained as Gaffney. One thing, however, was very one R e p u b lics .)g e rry m a n a e r in g  in la v o r  ......................  '  T h e  committee was unable to

its con-of the GOP. He said that If the new dls- clear In the reapi»rtl<wment; kv

State Sen, James J. Murphy, trlot lines had been In effect ^  . t r m X l n  toe G en ^ n X !S ® m ' a tltu U o.^  deadline of April 1,
D-Norwlch, cocha4rman of the ivio eiaie eieniono, u$«s » ^ « n d  inRte&d of a general aJMem*
legislature’s Reapportionment Senate would n ^  be controlled bly lorgest^^Hes In b l y  reapporUonment plan.
Committee, said that the new Republicans In- umniu House co-chairman RoUin W.
plan unvenetl^ursday "^P- w L ' w  D-Hamden, delivered
pears to be blatant gerryman- and ..that the House wtwia o e  r iy ^ Fools Day speech that
d ^  by people who should be two, t e L  10 to proved to be toe comic high-

Murphy said he was referring Democratic State CSialrn^ .vw. *nmh w«i
to the three judges, two Re- John M. (Bailey said he wanted ^ 10 to six; Then toe torch was passed to

It began back In January In

( A P  p h oto)
A  longshoreman stands beside a strike placar(i at Philadelphia’s waterfront 
today after a dockworker’s sfrike tied up ports in the East and on the Gulf.

IMuine to Texas

Dock Workers. Stage Strike

Bridgeport’s
lo me tnree juages, two ne- ™  dropped a reapporUonment commUudon
publicans and one D em ^rat, to study ^® P'ans ^  drt^l Stamford’s of eight m em bers-all legtsla-
wbo drew the., new legislative confer with p ^ y  l e ^ ^  <bxpped fr o itT ^  to five. tors, half of them RepubUcan.

torwghout toe ***„,«, TTie filing of toe House and and half Democrats, all but one
" I f  you were a r e ^ ^ r t ls a n  mak ng any decision, con- climaxed nearly of them veteran, of toe pre-
^publican , you c ^ d n  t have cernlng them. , , 1 0  months of work on one of toe ylous committee. The commls-
^ e d . a   ̂ too agreement on the

Gaffney had said he had much account of party reglstra- *•
"u n ea^  reservaUons about toe tlon, Soden said he didn’t know 
new maps and that he was not how many of toe new districts 
yet “ convinced that it Is toe are "Republican districts.”  
fairest plan that could be de- saden also denied knowing 
vised.”  how many Incumbent state leg-

The new plan approved by laiators were thrown Into the 
two of toe judges on the three aame district with other In- 
judge panel, trims the House ctimbents.
from 177 members to 161 and ..Qur primary motivation was 
calls for 36 new Senate Dls- ,j,eet ccnsUtuUonal requlre- 
trlcta. The total number of ments,”  said Soden. 
seats in toe Senate remains the the plans would
same. stand up to a challenge In toe

The DemocraUc member of federal courts.
t h e  p a n e l ,  Superior Court Judge The maximum deviation, un- tju u m *** ~ ~  *  -  -  — n
Leo J. Parskey, dissented from der toe new plans, from toe av- g e n o fe  and House seat wUl be changed d r a s U ^ y  M

•’* -------  kJ^iASevx# ••  ̂ ■■ ■ —ilA jv t MkAlfliEnOullK

P lan Brings 
B ig (^ a n g e
F or Tow n
By SOL B. COHEN 

(Hendd Reporter)

Startling c h a n g e s  in

(See Page Nine)

Houley Says 
New District 
Badly Drawn

B y  BETTE QUATBALB 
.(Berald Beporter)

The 86th Senatorial Dlzitriot

toe plan, calling toe re^ipor- erage populations for the House are in  store for tb® result of
tlonment a "bizarre result”  of and Senate districts. Is well un- bounoan^^^ s w r e  u yerterday ^
having opened a “ pollUcal Pan- der toe five per cent figure ^ n c h e s t e r , ^ ^  '* * * »* ^ ^ ^ ^

-  MUXUAIOUw Va •••%» tmmmm m *i '
yesterday ture on a one man, one vote

By TOM KELLY 
Associated Press Writer

out or  on strike,”  said ILA said today that “ there are no 
President Tliomas W. Gleason, plans at this time to go forward 

President Nixon said earlier with a TaftJIarUey action.”
_____ _____ _____ ___ ____ NEW YORK (AP) — Dock this week that he would auto- The spokesman said toe rea-

many memths Mrith various id -  "workers from Maine to T e :^  matlcally apply for an 80-day son .w as that chief federal
ments. He returned from his *^ruck today, confronting toe cooling-off period under the mediator J. (2urtls Counts had
latest hospital stay last Satur- g ° '’®™nent with toe nation’s Taft-Hartley Act if both Blast reported from San Franciscoo"* .......... .......

slderable progress toward settl-
day, but wUl have to go back ®o“ t - t o -c ^ t  shipping West Coast ports
tor periodic checks, toe souroes ®^^‘ ®'. ®?|"® P®"** '^®'’® shutdown.
said. His condition grew worse 
this summer when he broke an 
arm in a fall at home.

ating In Texas.
Last-ditch talks to settle a 

guaranteed income dispute be-
1'  ̂""XmioiT i la twecu Uie 46,0(X>-member ABTrAn official announcement is ,, , ' , ,  ___OK> IntematlMial Longshore

men’s Association and toe New 
York Shipping Ass<x:lation 
broke up hours after a mld-

But a spokesman for Secre-. 
of Labor J. D. Hodgson (See Page Eight)

expected texlay.
Bunche first informed Secre 

tary-General U TTiant of his in
tention to resign in a  1966 let
ter. but at ’lia n t ’s urging he contract explraUip.
decided to stay on another five Longshoremen at Great Lake 
yg,^f8 ports were not affected by the

In the letter, Bunche said he strike and reinalned on the Jote 
had retained his faith In the Other

G>al M iners’ Strike 
Hits O ver 20 States

dora’s box.”  ‘ geiie^^ly^'^^cept^ toe "fed- the the reoponslbUIty for r e ^ -
Parshey charged that Su- eral courts. handed down for the Gen- ticu„M it of the state legiri^

preme Court Justice John R. The exact outlines cf many era l A s se n ib ly  -----
Thlm and Superior Court Judge districts remained In doubt be- b y  a  p a n el o f  th r e e  ju d g e s , concept
George Saden "declined to ac- cause the judges had to rely on Manchester, now to toe 4th Formerly unique In its follow-

Senatorial District—with Glas- ing o f toe borders of a coun-
--------------------------------------------------------     ■ tonbury, Marlborough and ty, Tolland, the 88th district

East Hampton, suddenly finds xiow take one hour and ten 
itoelf In two senatorial districts minutes to drive across, accord- 
- t o e  8rd and 4th. ing to 88to district Btote Sens/-

An area which holds about tor Robert Houley of Vernon,
27,000 of Manchester's 48,000 a Democrat, 
population has been combined He termed toe' carving up of 
with toe entire C ^ t yo f  B u t  the district, coupled wUb toe
Hartford, to form dtoTTew 3rd splitting of Mansfield and oddi-
Senatorlal District. The annex- tlon of such communlttes u  
ed Manchester area Is toe Woodstock, Pomfret and Brook- 
northwest third of toYYn. The lyn u  Indicative of "political 
incumbent in toe present 3rd gerrymandering of the worst 
Senatorial District U Harry so r t”

'm ere w u  no exnlanatlon of Burke, an EUt-THarttord Dem- Constdered a  awing district 
ex ^ ju iau ^  ocrat. The district now Includes to begin With toe 38th will lose 

departures from tradl- Hartford, South Windsor Bditon, Coventry, Andover, He-

National Day

‘Long Live Mao,’ 
Cry Red Chinese

(See Page Eight)

ILA locals were 
pledged to follow New York’s 
lead, but four of T e x u ’

TOKYO (AP) — Radio Pek
ing said shouts of “ long live these departures from tradl-
chairman Mao”  roee from the tlon. Speculation h u  been rife gn j Eagt Windsor. It Is heavily bron and Columbia along with 
capital’s parks today M “ sev- ^® Chin®®® onnounced oemocraUc and will remain half of Mansfield,
eral hundred thousand”  rest- '̂ ®®*‘  so. MansfieW "U split roughly

mediators If toe walkout lu te d  dents celebrated national day. canceled. 1 ^  que^czw  South Windsor and B u t  Wind- along Rt. 196, dividing the Uni-
bevond Monday. But toe broadcast did not say raised c «ce rn e d  toe K®^*K U  become part of the 4th versify of CJonnectlcut cam pw.

The United Mine Workers, how Mao Tse-tung spent toe **** Senatorial District, which drops Towns added to too district
six WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coal r e S s e n X  some 80.000 soft holiday. ^  P * - ’ ^  "  Marlborougl. and E u t  Hamp- are Ashford, Union. W ood-nck,

By NEIL OILBRIDE 
AP Labor Writer

usual. Only Beaumont w u  jo  states today Committee which Ing’s Gate of Heavenly Peace overseu  have cited economic
struck, and Port Arthur had no negotiators conUnued ef- , „nj,rove any new contract to proclaim toe establishment reasons tor cancellaUon of toe

< 3 ^ t  ports have been reach a settlement and toe one that expired «  the Chinese people’s repute ^ d e  ^ d  InaUted Mao w u  in

(See Page Nine)

toe Nixon administration ex

I "  ,

. , , - . , T_ Uie i-iuiu.. ...................................  Thilrfd^^mldnTgM." "  Miao customarily h u  been good health.
teroatlo^*'® L ^ g ^ r ^ e n ’s P>-®®®®<1 “ ope that the strike \  the contract In tte same spot to review g(- i Peking’s official N ^  Oilna
n n T w a ^ m is e m ^ r u id m  would be short. talks were resuming between RanU® parades. News Agency began Its report
and Warehousemen^ continue A spokesman for Secretary of [he union and the Bituminous «*"® 9>®y® w u  no pa- „ „  annlveroary celobratKw ^

“  - - - _  ..oa.* raxle and no picture of Mao on saying that "the people cheeredTi® Labor J. D. Hodgson said "The Tm^ratois A b la t i o n  picture of Mao on saying that "toe people cheered

turned down by toe shippers, so Yirith the parties several t u n e s  
you can say we’re being locked- and would send In federal

All But Two

(See Page Eight)
nUt party newsfpaper 
DaUy. (Bee Page Eight)

f Ginger 
Moves
Inland
<1

MORBHEAD CXTY, N.C. 
(AP) ■— Tropical stwm Ginger, 
packing on arsenal of rain and 
winds of 46 miles an hour, 
moved Inland today causing tid
al rivers to flood homes, busi
nesses and streets.

The storm, stalled about 100 
miles Inland after hitting toe 
North Carolina coast Thursday 
u  a hurricane packing 90 miles 
an hour wind guste and In
flicting nearly $1 mlWon in
damages.

It w u  reduced to tropical
storm status during the night
as It trekked Inland leaving In
Its wake flooding caused by
nine inches of rain and tides
five feet above normal along a

DimAwi naiif (API — 70-mlle stretch of shoreline.b a n  RAFAEL, C a iU .  ( A ^  ^  ^  y , g

A t t o r n e y  Stephen M. B h ^ h ^  estimated by toe

and six San Q“ ®" murder U.S. Weather Service to be 60 
mates w®r® soutoeut of Raleigh. It
counU w l y  t ^ y  *^ * ;"* /*  w u  nearty staUonary but toe 
tent outburst at the prlsw  Aug. j. ^ ~ j c e  sold It prote 
21 Which left George Jackson lu  move

RALPH BUNCHE 
<»uMp

Bingham  
I n d i c t e d  
On M urder

-------  aDiy wmiiu ■wwMiiiw •••
'(C n ty  S fn d  jury .Umly to t o .  norftiweri later to-

returned toe D ^ a g e  on the cooat from
a.m., naming ®*"*’ ' *” *’ waohlngton, N.C. to toe 
whooe fatoer te a prom^ beachw near Morehead City 
lE i^ r  “ I P .  ^ n e l l ,  w u  widespread. One death poi-

John*"’ spam,
A spokeamon tor toe Inaur-Louis. Tolatoonl®*’ David John

son and Winie informaUon Instlluta In
Jackson,

(Bee Page Bight) (IM  PM* Bight)
A  youngster pedals hia bicycle through the flood
ed streets of Waahington. N. C., after Hurrl?ane

Ginger dumped more than eight inches of rain 
over North Carolina this morning. (AP Photo)

Most Incum bent Senators 
K eep Districts to Selves
By DON MEIKLE (Wlnsted).

9—Berlin, Farmington, New- 
HARTPORD (AP) — All but (ngfon, Wethersfield and port of 

two of toe Incumbent state sen- Hocky Hill, 
ators still have dls trlcta to lO—Port of New Haven and 
themselves u  a result of Re- port of West Haven, 
apportionment '71. i i —The rest of New Haven.

Sen. P. |:dmund Power, R- 12—Branford, Durham, Gull-
Torrlngton.'^wu one of toe two. (^rd. North Branford and Wall- 
It w u  not Immediately clear ingford.
who w u  toe other, because of 73—^Meriden, Mlddiefleld and
the uncertainty about the line part c f Middletown, 
dividing Torrlngton between i 4_Orange, Woodbrldge, toe 
two districts, rest of West Haven, part of

Power is either 'In the same Derby and part of Milford, 
district with Senate Minority and pari of Waterbury.
I.«ader Alden Ives, R-Morris, IB — Mlddlebury, Naugatuck 
or with freshman Sen. Lewis 16—^Wolcott, the rest of Wa-
Rome, R-Bloomfleld, Ives Is not terbury, and part of South- 
planning to run again next Ington.
year, but Rome Is presumably 17—Ansonla. Beacon Falls,
wUllng to try for re-election, Bethany. Prosj^ct, Seyinour, 

There Is one new district with 'U'® >’®®̂  t>erby and part of 
no Incumbent senator. That’s Hamden. . . -
number 28, consisting of Bethel, ~  V*
Easton, most of Fairfield and Stonlngtom ’
most o f  Newtown. and part of Norwich.

19—Bozrah, Colchester, Co-,
Here art the new state Senate lumbla, Franklin, Griswold, 

districts In their general out- Lebanon, Lisbon, Marlborough, 
lines (exact boundaries of dls- Montvllle, ^ e m ,  Sprague and 
tricts that Include pieces of rest of Norwich, 
towns are not yet known); 20—E u t Lyme, Essex, Lyme,

District 1—Part of Hartford. Now London, Old Lyme, Old
2- Part of Hartford and port Saybrook, Waterford and West

er Windsor. brook.
3- E u t  Hartford plus part of 21- Stratford, the real of MU-

Manchester. ford and port of Shelton,
I T he rest of Manchester 22—Part of Bridgeport and

plus Andover, Bolton, Coventry, part of Trumbull.
East Windsor, Glutonbury, 28-The rest of Bridgpport. 
Hebron, and South Windsor. 24-Brookfield, Danbury, Red-

8—Avon, West Hartford and ding and Ridgefield 
part of Simsbury. 28-Norwalk and part of West-

6 -N ew  Britain (no change In port 
tols district). 26-I>arien, New Oonoon,

7 E u t  Granby, Enfield, Suf- Weston, Wilton, the rest of 
field, Windsor Locks and part Westport and part of Fairfield 
of Windsor,not In District 2. 27-Most of Stamford'

8—Part of Torrlngton and the 28-Bethel, Easton, toe r**t of 
rest of Simsbury plus Bark- Fairfield and part of N«Wt0Mm 
hamsted, Bloomfield, Bur- »-Canterbury, KlMingly, 
llngion, Canaan, Canton, Cole- Flatnfleld, Putnam, wBoo^an(l, 
brook, Oranby, Hartland, Har- gterllng, 'rhompson, Voluntcwn, 
wlnton. New Haril®7d, Norfolk,
North ' Canaan, and Winchester

Sterling, 'Thompson,

(Sm  Pm ® MUm)


